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PEEFACE

The foUwing pi^es mtmlti tJi« simple tale of tM
joximey of the Mlssioii to Addis Abbaba and back,

made up (mm mf--nwti i^c^lectioai-aud i^mssimts

de pqyage. In tbe few^ places where I have drifted

itjto remarks wMdb ttlight seem to mm^- within the

doBEiam of p©Iitka, these are made efitirelf oa tttf

QWi% responslbilitf
J
and are tio^t ifi. attf way to be

taken m aa e^pre^sion of official viewa

Mf ^ best ttoiks du€ m thott members of the

Mission who ha^e allowed me to make use 0f tktlt

diaries or jpiiotographs. F#)r tnj own sketches I

cm^e: the iiidii%^sce 'Of :my' :rei^fi^

I desire also to heartily mctewledfe the courtesy

of the proprietors of the Gfi^Mc in permtttmg me
to reproduce numerous pictures (drawti from my
original rough sketches) which appeared in their

Journal.
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WITH THE MISSION TO
MENELIK

INTRODUCTORY

It m a tm-g imk& since Englaitd hm }mi mtf diph-

matic dealings with Abyssinia. Leaving out of the

question Sir G^raJd Portals Mis§iQi3i in 1887 to King

John, which was sent for the specific purpose of

tryiqg to make peace between His Majesty and the

Italians, and had little reference to the relations

existing, or supposed to exist, between Abyssinia

41x4 oi^m^lves, the most recent attempt at ra^r^M^-

m$mi between the tw^ corolrtei d^tes Ifcim Sir

WHisan Ifewf*t% Mii§ioi k Afid this

'Missiofi wm ^9 seiil for*^ -s^ific purposi^-^lhat

of asking King John's assistance in the evacuation

of the garrisons of the Eastern Sudan.

Previous to this, our only political dealings in the

last fifty years with the country had resulted in the

war of 1867-68, which upset the Brigand-King

Theodore, and indirectly placed King John on the

t
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The tesult ©f 0m imSM l»t^ JJ)yssitiaa a

wii©ife$otfte ffear of tSm BthUh moBmf i«Jwer, On
our side, haviiig $perit an fiBmettse stim of money

witla. an extremely ina<i^^ii€Lte return for it,—for the

country which we had conquered, Northern Abyssinia,

was commercially valueless, and not worth annexing^

^we were content to drop the matter altogether.

Times, however, have altered. So far as Northern

Abyssinia is concerned, we might almost still be occu-

pying om mrdmant positic^nm beflfeTOleat Itlid passive

spectators, TB^ 4 ft^W Bower> of which we ktt^w and

recked Itifle* h^ arisen In the South.

:^hy^§itiia, understood in Engtotl has always

been that northern part of the countrjf whi<^. wa&
traversed by our Expedition of 1867-68, and 0¥ef

which Theodore and John in succession held sway ;

i.e, the provinces of Tigr^ and Amhara, and perhaps

Gondar and Wollo Galla as well. As to the country

which lay to the south of these provinces we knew

little, for Shoa had been visited by few Englishmen,

wa$ as yet of no political importantje. Only ten

ago, m the %m of Be^laf^ BCtesiQ^ although

lik'mm^kmmxi that MeneiSl^ King <«f Siiaa, p^e^d
a large army, and that it was dcmhtftil better he,

would throw itt hts lot with King John agaimsl: the:

Italians, or vice versd, he and his subjects were

treated by the world at large as a quantity n^gligeable.

But in the meantime, whilst European attention

was concentrated on the operations, peaceful and

otherwise, of the Italians and Abyssinians in Tigr6
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and the northern part of the country, the individual

genius of Menelik was hard at work consoHdating his

southern kingdom, increasing his forces, and pre-

paring for the cottp-de-main which, at the death of

j€>to at the Jteads of the ©e^^isbt^ m foatite of

Galabat (Mitidi t%%^^ seated M«i fiiroly on

throne of Abj^^itifeL Arid then the Kf^rEliem prihces

turned in fury ^ig^ii^st the ^^u^rper'^ of what they

considered their own lawful property, attd found that

they were much too weak to withstand him.

The central point of interest was therefore at one

stroke shifted from north to south. The Italians,

whose representative. Count Antonelli, was fortunately

on the spot at the time, at once concltided au

Sia^csai^e treaty (UceialE| witth Menelik, and aH mm
i^-gat?lands afti^ h^i|pnes^^ a tiine between th^m
Then clouds Began to gather^ ikm Italian amts

inflicted reverse after reverse on the Northerners, till

Menelik, anxious for the integrity of his kingdom,

and mistrustful of the growing power of Italy,

repudiated the Uccialli treaty (which he considered

had been misinterpreted by Italy), and finally took

the field at the head of his army to come to the

^stsfguw^ of his Northfm cc^mtfpaea The t^\h.

it toQ ^w^i kiown^ attd tte l^ti^Wfe A^tmt aft Adiim

ieijiir^eljf ch^ged'^ tht itspf of ailFafes. Thanks to the

B&5tm of riflSiis ai!id a^iatomtiOia whidh had

pmttxiig for the last three or four years into the

country through Jibuti, Menelik found himself victor

in a fair fight with a European Power.
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Up to this time all Europeans had been looked

up to in Abyssinia with respect, if not fear. Adua,

im use a vulgarism, upset itm :$i;0^^<m% mA ^lirely

attend t&0 mm^ ^ the imtf^feSi The ho^y of the

Afey^^im ptcfk iiimgia^ «hst their

victory has MM im mlj %m ^ whole of

Europe, at their feet^ and their heads are pro^

portionately elevntpd*

It stands to reason, therefore, that they include

England in this category, and certainly, as far as the

Southerners are concerned, they have forgotten all

about Magdala. As we had up till now never

mtared into politieal relations #lth lleiaelikj.^

—

m4.
Indeed: muH~ tmt d© so m long m, he wm csoiiiilferM

to ibe iinder the pt^ctof^ ofi or was at war mt%
our Ir&iiidt the Itaiai^ -^aad m ihe Mm m iimfy

rooted in Abyssitiik thiS it we who supplied the

Italians with mi^fy to carry on their campaign, our

prestige in the country had somewhat diminished,

and may be said to have reached its lowest point by

the beginning of 1897. Hence our Mission.



CHAPTER I

ARRIVAL AT ZEILA AND ORGAKISATIO]S[ OF CARAVAN

tm the i8t]h laf ksf fcrcti (1897) tfeat

<ii$^i^ifp%«d^t Mmh ^tm Royal liiiiartt Maiiiii

Si^pfln^r Wmm tiie ^pot where she was lyfeg

jtt tJlcfeor^ two ftiilei^ cwi^ iji^ c^^ibI did iKit la©^.

in:?jdtiiig'j *ar mrrow while B^rmh ^mmwin^g in the

glare of an overhead snu, with m>tMtLg ralfeTe it

but a few whitewashed buildings and one minaret,

gave one the impression of heat, heat, and nothing

but heat. But on closer acquaintance it was not so

bad, for a fresh sea breeze was blowing, and soon

llMfed us and our piles ^ baggage ashore ift thji^

little naijtfe cibdws th^t had mm& m$ to ifetek m%

As the ^ii^ ead of tM$ toftf pier irisiefa Jtttg emt itito

the^hsite^ »^ei% lire we^e g^eeJEei^% thie AMstajit-

Resident, Lieutenant J. L. Harrington, of the Indian

Staff Corps, and by hundreds of camels, which he had

brought down to transport our baggage to the place

where the caravan was to start from. Beautiful

camels they were, with their crowd of wild-looking,

shaggy-haired, brown-skinned drivers, each armed
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,

felfe^itit^ packsa4dfes cl^ timtting and gtmB, Fhm
mlriiites ©^^ef iMtp sa.ad brought us to- ttew

Rglii^Ri^ md In the opea Bpmm l^nd it we saw

already %tts ^ Our eicpedrttoii in tte §im^ xd

Adm IftiOpers, mules, bags of flQur* ^viiS^ar-imste^

boxes, etc., wliich had mostly been Sent over from

Aden.

The amount of stores and baggage that we took

up country was necessarily so huge, that modesty

compels me to relegate the detail thereof to an

appendix ;
^ but before proceeding to ^tnils, it will

bft necessary to give som^ acc4«nt of the persQiiti^l

Wk^ Md Ibrerpost came Mn Rermell

C.M.O.i in charge of the ^issicm. I ha^e n^t yet

mentioned that our obje<jt was proceed up country

to Addis Abbaba, the present capital of Abyssinia,

with a view of making the acquaintance of the

Emperor Menelik, informing ourselves about the

state of the country, and, if possible, concluding a

treaty of friendship and commerce with His Majesty.

The la#6f was i^pai?eiitl^ very anxlmis to fecei^e m
md tmk)^-^m^ with ibr the iJo^^

had "wMxh Sve weefe their de^iil«^i«g:

the telegram, a most cordial atiig^et to. thmt inquiry

as to whether he would receive a Mission. Mr. Rodd
was (and is) Chief Secretary at the British Agency
in Cairo, and had already had experience of African

potentates and their ways, in the shape of the Sultan

of Zanzibar, to whose court he had been accredited

^ Appendix B, p. 329.
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in. f%f|^ ffe Jbsd sfe) done sotii^it Aiiidan trii^ing,

tised tlie Witu rebds 111 i%3.
Next in command was ii#it -Colonel Wingate^

C.B., D.S.O., R.A., whose name is well known as

Director of Military Intelligence in the Egyptian

Army, and to whose skill and work much of the

success of the fighting in the Sudan for the last ten

years is due. He was appointed Treasurer and

Official JoumaJ-writer. (I ipay add that he was

4i0Ckingly lazy a^Njilt If^ p>ttlm ^ i^M^
m4 ttiade ine d6 nearly Ijalf of 1^,J

H* 3?tecb&g Bgy, ^cdnd^e<^totoand ol"

Egyptian Sanitary Department, who had much dis-

taigtlished himself in the cholera epidemic of last year,

was our Medical Officer and Mess President. Luckily

he was hardly ever required in the former caj^acity,

-— I mean, because we were hardly ever ill,—and in

the latter he was a strict and efficient economist.

^ <3^pa.in: (temporary Major) H. G. C, Swayne, R.E.,

was ow ^m^^^m OlSeer* Hm hmw Somaiiland

weli %a#t:^ Mmde seirenteen sp<^t^ Ha^ps

loofeed forward niueh to haying the benefit of his

experience. He Wi^s also respomible for longitude

and latitude-taking, and for the care of a theodolite,

which weighed about a ton, and was always getting

lost—some people said on purpose.

Captain the Hon. Cecil Bingham, ist Life Guards,

was appointed Commissariat Officer to tile native part
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of the caravan, and subsequently his great knowledge

of veterfnary science isfood m in good stea^l when

mulkt .hmm^^ 0ut mmus of ttms^tL He was; al^

Chief Dmaaiefttal Offi^r to tfe^ Mfesfea^ and later

Oil l^dtieaci a great effect on the natives with his

helmet and cuirass.

Captain Tristram Speedy luckily bappened to be

in Cairo when the Mission was being organised, and

he was at once secured as being the only Englishman

conversant with Amharic. He had in his younger

days seen a good deal of service with King Theodore,

had thereafter accompanied our Abyssinian expedition

of m ftsMcd OB(^ bM had als^ been siitk

A4mml MwwmMy ithat officer went m Mafelte

and wk^^ ttm^ "Wt&ti Mm$ John, in It was

a wcpdtr ^tmt lie i^meinbeic^ mf the difficult

language of the countl^j; fcwt he is a linguist by

nature, and Amharic very soon came back to him.

He was, up country, known to many of the

natives by the name of Basha Feliki, his nick-

name in 1867.

Lord Edward Cecil, Grenadier Guards, added

height and (moml) weight to the party. He mm
mmmm^^ Qtim&m Bmm Officer, his dilef 4mxm
consisting in seetog tiiai ibe ro^pe |fi>r lading) ^^m
not stolen oftener than was absolutely necessary, and
in distributing blanketSj and khaki |acfeet$, and
carbines, and ammunition, as they became necessary.

He was also appointed botanist, ornithologist, and

entomologist to the expedition, and used to discourse
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learnedly on these subjects without fear of contradic-

tion by the more ignorant portion of the community.

It Mf &$B to mtm u^m -tBie i?ities of

Imelligen^e O&ijef atsi sti^prifttefiieftt of wiii^er

a.rra!igefitmt% m ^MM0% lo make a rmd
sk©^ of our route, and rough stinr^y^s triP other

pofiions, as long as my doing so did not interfere in

any way with the suscje|5tibilities of the natives.

As regards the personal height of members of the

Mission, to which some reference was made in the

newspapers at the time, the average was the very

fair one of six feet one, and this although Mr. Rodd,

Wingate, and myself barely ex^eetjed fve feet eight

;

tte othters were as follows ^—

Speedy . . k 6 ft. 5 in.

Cecil . . , . 6 „ 4 „

Pinching . , . . 6 „ „

Bingham * . . . 6 „ 3 „

Swayne . . . . 6 „ 2^ „

Of the remaining members, mention should

certainly be made of Yu?basM (Captain) Shafain

C^eorge, a Syriaii officfeif of tkt Egyptian

lii^l%€dni^c« J>e^mm% Amble mcmUr:^

clerk, aiid. ^ca^ler of i1ck^ treasure ill^ays mlUng

end aji^ioias to make himself useful, he spoke Englidb

fimrly as well as he did Arabic, and, although Ht^^er

very much in evidence, he contributed iti HO small

degree to the success of the Mission.

Of white servants we had three, Herbert, Cross

(both Grenadiers), and Butcher (servant to Mr. Rodd)

;
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they were chiefly occupied with the mess, and very

w.tll they ran it. Our body-servants were a select

dssortttteiit erf iiatives, EgypdaUv S©dt^| ;|y>y^i!ila%

and Hiitia^ and a vwy faithful lot thmy wkm m the

whole.

^mdm h^ptm^m^^ikh^m^ had two

:

Waldo Haimanot, a Stoan who li^ad In Cairo, and

who, besides kQQwiiig -a certain amount of broken

EngHsh, was well acquainted with the Hterature and

forms of Abyssinian etiquette ; and Stefan Birru, a

Tigrin picked up on the way and conversant with

Arabic, whose chief characteristic was that he

fulfilM with remarkable aeaaracy ShakespeiKre%

M^tmtt, that **a tmti ifiaj? mB^ saiHt,

a %illain." A Jemadar^ and twiftty %<mm%^ ^ ilie

Aden Troop (Sikhs and Rajptit^)' were gdfeg to

accompany us as escort, and had already arrived

at Zeila* For the composition of the remainder of

the caravan, the reader must again be referred to

Appendix B, p. 329.

Harrington was kind enough to put up four of

us in his new Residency, and to entertain the whole

party until we left. The remaining four officers,

itfelnding myselC fen^d % resting-place 1% the old

Resideiiay^ tid^^e to the ple^i a teasewhat tutrtM^ci^w^

native bdildliig, wtiich was tased %mm It^iati

officers and men, late prisoners of israr, on their

arrival at th#- eoasfc froni the interior.

Next day was devoted to getting tfee baggage

' Native officer. ^ Troopers.
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sorted into camel-loads, and, amongst other things*

to #e^ing up the Sottiali polim and syces in khaki

Jiicfceits^ wa|$tlldt% poiK:lies^ a#i M,-H- carbines.

Tiief mm all ^^i^tmd m bekg thus ti^ed oat,

for althoygh the pcMm lia^ve (SaMer| fiftes^ m otlter

native is allowed to carry fif$ai:^i|i% and thi^ slotte

immensely increased the importance of the syces

in their own eyes and in those of their less fortunate

brethren. Buttons were also served out with the

jackets, and after a short instruction we left them

to their own devices. Half an hour later we fell

tibetii m kmpmiM. thmms^ fctit Ibe Qnlfnnlfotmky

in the tmk% ^m^ tiife htm4 stoife which pervsd^^

all ; Bjittfs hadt hmn fastie»ie*i tipfe down a;nd inside

out, poxwii^ dSfto, i^ai^dt^ imd over tfmix

slender stomachs, iit- %Qtm cases djcwll ^.thd^ htim%

and buttons, hitherto unknow^n to them^ were doing

duty in all sorts of odd positions.

These things put to rights, we proceeded to

select individual syces and mules for ourselves. I

secured, on the recommendation of my faithful Soittali

boy Isinali ^Jiom 1 had picked up isi ^en* ^ Mm4.
hm, hf^ tmm Ism^iilu, a Gadab«fsl J^th w& a

felacfe skin and e^perpettial grin. Barrfji^tiie diffeiltf

of having sitnilar liaiiM^ ^s^ch xitett caused the

wrong boy—of botii^ of neither—tO eome when I

shouted, these two servants did me excellently well

throughout. I shall refer to them afterwards, as

they were both ''characters" in their way. The

thirty mules which Harrington had bought for our-
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selves, our servants, and ten of the Aden Troop,

were all of a good stamp ; and though some of us

would have wished them a bit more weight-carriers,

they were sturdier and tougher than they looked.

Then the question of wages for the men, the itiner-

ary, water supply, and all the rest of it had to be

discussed, and it was far into the night before we
had packed our own things and retired to bed.
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ZEILA TO BIYA I^BOBA

Nl3CT a$ da^^ catt^ l^^egan loading

up, and flaoirml kt d^mchimitB twder tte mmas -

officer^ tbt last 1^ mttiWf ^&mt cbsm The

Bard, sandy plaM^ ^filfcelilftg with salt deposits and

dotted with low, rough scrub. At Warabod, eight

miles out, mules and horses stopped to water; and

here we made the acquaintance of the ordinary-

Somali wells. These are nothing but funnel-shaped

holes dug in the sand, varying in depth according

to the-'m^im^hm^g. ^mtum ami in, breadtli mmtd^
ktg to the imj^tmmm of tfcyg ilieit;^.w^' fivt-

rounded by a picturesque crowd of Somalis, all &mff^-

ing spears and shields, and engaged in watering

flocks of goats, camels, and fat-tailed sheep. With

the help of a few annas we secured two of the wells

for ourselves, and the natives helped us by throwing

up the water in conical wicker baskets and pouring

it Into tim 0ic-skte mmtc)x^ on upright pfeces dt

13
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Five miles farther on we pitched camp at a spot

called Ashado/ a favourite pasture-ground for camels.

Arwe kept to ik^ mmt f^tm oirtmxxp all along, it may

be wotth wkil& m^mkm m $b^pemd ^^mB^tMkm,

OBmt^imtB h m froitt, with mess mnt m
the centife, m m fow .of the cejatre. |*jteseiit%

tre^ure, w^ttefn^asfes, and mess stores in line im-

mediately in rear, under the charge of a sentry of

the Aden Troop.

Four tents of servants and interpreters, and kitchen

in rear of them.

Six Aden Troop tents, and horse and mule lines,

to the right rear <jf ^ove, the Somali stores -mi,

'tmjmm to left feat.

Tfefe oassdfe were imloaded immediately on arrival

in camp titmed l#ose lo^ grasse aiid tmi,. th^
excellent packsaddles (^f Img pieces of wood and

tbiek fibre '*h^rios" or grass-mats) being taken to

pieces and formmg shelters for the Somalis during

the night.

An hour before dav^n the camels were driven in

from the surrounding country, and at r^veilld they

were sadtctted and feegan 'to load up, the operation

taking a| first tM&t kmm^ hm 4tte Ittid a to

one ^M a qiiarier Itmum, Bm&r^t ^^m^^^d t^S^^iii

Oimg t0 €hie dbseJiee of hughr or ti^m|^ew*,

r^veill^ was given by two blank cartridges ired by

the seatry.

^ IPm m Mteary of the whc^fe tm^ i^!€tig aescdptiW ^^ct
Gmi^ping-gtoutid, aftd other 4etails, see Appeadix C
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Amtig^emettts were ako made here as to water,

arid tibe fifty casks^ fe&Hing 12^ gsllmm tpiace*. were

numbered off for the diffemit classes of thirsty iiMM

whc^e tl>ey were to saiisfy

l^he flight was hot and stufify, and my disordered

dreams partly prepared me for the fi|-st object on

which my eyes lit upon awakening, viz. a nice little

poisonous brown snake, who had curled himself com-

fortably up and was fast asleep inside my indiarubber

bath. After his execution we got the Somali camel-

drivers to Work, and, with an infinity tfjouble,,

imm^d^ to get jthe c&mfm load®! up in,n^mt two

Iwt^. 0nt h^m. sank at the prosisecl of this hai^-

petiiag' evrei^ mmtmg^ hmwe soact feuud Somalia

had ati original way of their own of leading, and did

}t iftiieh f^uicker and better without our kind assist-

ance, so we determined in the future to leave them

severely alone.

That day was very hot—in fact, much hotter than

it had any right to be in March. It was not that the

seir tms m- hot, )Mt the mtimm dowm Mcfc^rehing rays

lite the^brea# of % ^imm^ mi ^peeled off pieces

of skia in no time from one^s laiifuarded aiitide!

—

spe?{a% Iti the of the nose an^ mck. How*-

ever^ we bore up under th# Infliction, comforting

Oiifselves with the idea that, once the Maritime Plain

was passed, the weather would get cooler.

As our caravan had left Zeila in variously consti-

tuted detachments, it was necessary to organise it

properly, so this was done on the snarcE Eacsh
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string of caH^S m they cauje Swinging along in

single fik ma$ mp^mmi witit' ttek 4m&t to a

paitfealar spot in ,the pMo^ i^r#teig tto |be Icmd;

and on inOi^iiig M^m, wem gi^en that this

arrangement should be strictly adhered to, two police-

men being placed in charge of each section. The

final result was as follows ;

—

•

ist Section, Tents and cooking pots^. . 12 camels.

2ad „ Officers' mess and baggage and

j^K^gdi^^l^^^J^ik^^^^ • 7S »

4th ,|t Somali radoat ; -* 20 ^

5th „ Water . . . . 25 „

6th „ Presents and treasure . . 12 „

Total . . . 189 „

The head of each section carried a coloured flag

nailed to his spear, and, on arrival in camp, two flags

of the corresponding colour, stuck in the ground^

showed him where to deposit his loads.

Of the Aden Troop six sowars formed the ad-

vanced guard and mx ikm rearguard, wMht. th^

Jems^aritM ^Ist scsi;^ai^%i»i^ tim^ tmmt for Ifc

Roddi- the ijreseirts^ tk^wmmm^
After mth^v ^o^mm^mg march of mymi

houri—f&rwe were none of us m the best of coiidltioii

after our life on board ship—we arrived at a sp^f: to

which Harrington had sent water^ Dadab by iiame*

'1 The latge BerkeMd filtet m wdk tvitli lit i€mm^B unqualified

praise : it is only fair to the inventor to say so, for it produced a Stream
of clear good water from the dirtiest pools.
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Mere we fbaixd ^hmx iottf-^m lm$^ ^ms:^^^, ttiost

t>f it drawn from AmtKjSi. xm miles q§ m the ©tlier

Zeila-Harrar roafi j tljfe p^rwded an |«ji|sle- ^mif^ly

not only for the iitt#ifeS£iate needs of mati and beasts

but for our journey next day to Hensa.

This last was but a repetition of the experience

of the day before, so it is not necessary to describe

the route further than to say that it led over a level

^andy plain dotted with grass - tufts, scrub, and

imnwm^feot^, and that ih^ sun agsditt MA its to
share of $c#r<:hing.

Smn lifter §^rtin^ ifottt ^Daiab, two Itdmn

dflSeefti hchJ a Jifcmdred ninety -six men (ktely

pris^;efs in Abyssinia) wete met on their way

down to the co^t, The men were all walking,

except one or two wounded and sick who rode

mules, and looked brown, healthy, and well-cared

for. We exchanged a few words with the officers,

and found they had left Addis Abbaba on tite

13th February, thus ftrnki^g Jmi&EBey to 1&m

point In tMrty-eight fie^ 1mA %^ great diffi-

in ppoetiiSag enough food to t^em alive

iufin^ the first week or two, as th# ii&abitants bad

refused to sell them anything; but on arriving at

Harrar they had found a section of the Red Cross

Mission of their own country, which had set them up

in clothes and food for the rest of the journey. They

were going to halt at Dadab, where Harrington had

provided another supply of water and forage for them

£m4 their lbeast% wem m tearing spirits at the

2
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idea of iimt speedy return to 'Europe sSt&e m
^ife^ ab^et«.^ Of just a y

Qim ^ast Umm md the Maritime tlie

roa^ took to rising and winding in $^ of rocks,

but tlife' 'WgatjhfT seemed to mmsan about the same,

and to get, if anything, rattier hotter. At the last-

mentioned place, by the way, we had the first trouble

with our followers— the camel -drivers this time.

They formed line in a most military way, front rank

squatting, rear rank standing, all armed with spear

md shieldj and seat a dspiilation to complain tiiat

we mr^J^tt^ *o» fest, tbi^ w^ldrt^ «t»iid

it Our mslf ^an^er tO: ttek mm that if they didn't

beh:ave themgajkes^ thisy wmMn't get any Sa^sMsM*

This produced considerable effect, and the maftial

body brake U|>, griJtmbliiig, We judiciously ^t^tited

late next morning, on purpose to give their camels

a little more rest, but the only thanks we got was

a notification that they did not like starting in the

morning heat, and would thank us to move off earlier.

The part of Somalilatid through which the Zeila-

llanr^ tcmd ^sse& h ^titj xtxmk Jifee the mmmy
mtm4. Suakm and the desert parts of the Sudati*

S^mdf m pBim, roqky la other% and bare ateost

throughoaft save for tihe everlasting mimosa, trees,

and here and there mine scrubby grass, di^e country

is desolate and uninteresting to the last degree* Mo
villages enliven the route, and, except for the numer-

ous travellers that one meets going to and fro

between Abyssinia and the sea, the only human
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beings seen are wandering Somalis pasturing their

flocks or camels #a the scmh ess afotissmij^ of

watering ihtm at tlie wells. To tfee uneducated eye

there seems little nourishment for the camel in the

dry thorn® of thfes^Bt tre6 (mimosa), w m tlt^ yellow

and scanty patolia^ fhws wfticlj i§m goat§ and

derive their susieaance
;
yet they seem to thrive on

it, and all the animals looked active and healthy.

The sheep even manage to cultivate fat from their

diet, for they are of the black-headed, lop-eared, and

fat-tailed variety ; but the goats are thin, tough, and

scraggy -looHn^ The tiaitid^ w^ feetittifiil; #e
mv&r a BCfm m uah^IthyJooking miml
the wliole' time, and altfeoyghi th^fMt not bigv tfeey

can carry a very load I:n viigw <jf Intendio^ fwf•

chasers, I may a^d that the price of a caittd i§ only

about four sovereigns, and that there are large quan-

tities of them in the country.

Exceptions must be made here and there regard-

ing the plainness of the country, for after camping,

the day we left Hensa, at a horribly desolate spot

called%m Maan, we passed through quite picturesque

country on the following n^orflii3|^ We te^njedi to

ha^e siirm0nnted *he S90.f Mgli gretiisl' wU^K Imd

accompanied us since IJensai, l&r dfter passing Itttfe

village, Ellanguden ty name, nestling anitdng some
genuine green trees,—for by no stretch of imagination

can one call the usually dust-coloured sunt tree really

green,—we dropped into a deep and thickly-wooded

nullah called Daga Hardani. Birds were singing,
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monkeys were climbing about the rocks, and the

gentle little digdig—th^t tiny little mid^ hmMf
bigger th^n ^ tepe—-were scootiogfe&itt femh to bmh*

Warier,. tid% mm «|>pfifig Bkmg in its saitdy bed, to a

depth of fflite two ^mhm^

Mt$t tptimfiing this nullah for a mile or so, we

caxlie to more open ground, barren hills on the left

melting away into the distance, but the view to the

right hemmed in by almost perpendicular cliffs, at the

foot of which ran the little stream of Somadu.

We had been told that this stream was feverish,

and, in truth, as we came up, it smelt marshy and xm-

^loie^otne* So isre ejicatiifeci m a mm^ phfsm a

bit fer^her o% and assuag^i otxr thirst "wMt i/rater

that we hrmgkt ^n imm hm Wmik 1^ Somalls

and aniin^s^ ^l^ag theirs at some pools a little

higher up*

During the afternoon the sun became, happily,

clouded over, and a cool wind sprang up. It was

evidently blowing up for rain, and before we turned

in, a fine driving Scotch mist came down from the

hills.

Just be&re ^r^r a volley was bmtd in $lie dis-

aiid in Mftrd^ed mm bearing a js^ed
staffs mi^ on it the Jtbyssiiiian p^nott?^ ci md, yellow,

and greeft. They announced tfiat they had come
from the governor of Gildessa to bear his greetings

to the Mission, but as they had no letter, and followed

up their request by a demand for something to eat, it

looked very much as if they were impostors : im-
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pertinent ones, too, for they were carrying the Abys-

sinian colours on British territory. So they were

gimu- a ^liieEgte mkm 0f mmt mi4 mvi fold

watemkfa^, hm heard no more of their official

^mmti «fter thtt

We started in driziling mm next morning at

half-past six, intending to CitlWp Ut Aruweina, half-

way to Biya Kaboba. But on arriving there at ten

o'clock, the wells were found to be dry, and as the

weather was delightfully cool, Mr. Rodd determined

to push on the whole twenty-six miles to Biya Kaboba.

Accoitlingly, after a dtte^ #31 fmn& mtef frnm^

Biya Anot (the^ mil^y ^ater '*}^rfr^. which -wells-

had. .filled our barrds on the way,^ #e |>f0€0eded

thrpogh. deidtoe imm Wh^ and arrived on the plaifl

of Biya Kaljoba by four o'clock



CHAPTER III

Until we arrived at the Daga Hardani auUah, mmn-^

tioned in the last chapter, we had hardly seen a living

head of game, except here and there a distant gazelle

or arial on the Maritime Plain. But now a change

came over the scene, for the stream which runs from

Amw^im i&rough Swtdti mi Daga limimi, a^id

is^iiidli losfeg^^ ill: tte gorges tiprtti-mst of ite Imt-

ym^M^ Biya Kaboba, the *'b|g witter/* three im-

portant wells in the bed of a stream just a hundred

miles from Zeila, is also a happy hunting-ground for

the ornithologist. We had started with every intention

of making a complete collection of Somali and Abys-

sinian birds and smaller mammals, all of which were

We were going |a hnng back n zelm
^Impm mi it«iiMfif$,^ and jf^settt hite to the Zm^

also mtended to take M^k mms^ of botanical and
^ 2e3m Urmiu

u
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entomological treasures. But our proposals and

intentions were of no avail. We shot a good many

df l3m htllimt IlEfle Birds, hut nobody was good at

time to m %^ei<l^ ijiieed, (mm ^kkimdm odd

IMk fdkm gimtt&^^ri^fel, but hoi mm mi 4ead

squirrel comHfted in such a manner that we all had

to give his tent a wide berth for some days.

Botany and entomology fared rather better, for

the specimens needed but little preparation. I think

about fifty odds and ends of badly-dried flowers and

plants eventually found their way home, and Cecil

got together mlmt variety of repulsive looking

bags mi msfects of #ieraftt $6m^ ttti^t mU\(k

dtiei ^ip- aJid shook to pieces oil tke |cmr^f | htx%

ImyQwi thme;i md a reaH|r cmditaMe mUmtxm of

butterflies by Swayne, I regret to say that few

articles illustrating the natural .^eiences of Abyssinia

and Somaliland made their way to England. We
ought to have had a tame scientific naturalist with us.

Besides the birds at Biya Kaboba, there were

attractions of an even superior degree at this spot.

Oxk itfriirasg %imr% OJ* the ^(mi^mn o£ "^m: mmtk

^tftft our km§ iWtii b£ m^tf-^ W0mi ^^re

mat by eivBisatloti in the shape of CkpfeaJft Bracco

of tbe ItBMm Red Cm^^ Bm^tf^^ ms^m^ t@rts,

and flumerous cases ^of wine, hmf^. Mineral waters,

and stores of all sorts. Thesie, W^em all for th^

benefit of the Italian prisoners, who were now

coming down to the coast in batches of a hundred
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or more at a time. Captain Bracco dined with us,

and most kindly presented us with a few boxes of

beer and Chianti, in recognition, as he said, of the

kindness with which Harrington life^t^^i Ms

iinfbm6afce dc>m|>atrio qu their arrival at ^eila.

A batch of seves. Itallaa ^Mmm mi two hutt^rei

men arrived oii tjbe following 4ay^ md as we hikd

halted here for a day to rest the caineJSj, mmh a

few shirts^ and getierally tidy the caravan^ sortie

of us went across to their camp to interview them

in the evening. All looked sunburnt, lean, and ex-

tremely healthy, no doubt from the effect of their

daily marches, and were very glad to meet other

Europeans after their long captivity. They had

tnmk m tdl m oB th^ swfferifl^s on tht rmd fkM
Adm w AMis AMmb^^ for, la ^3iKlc»n to being

saiBewhat iSM^gl^ treated by their c$0fy0r tSitey bad

hai?3l^^nytfc^ to- eai^ tibfe Abyslmtiwis bfeiftf^

much in the same condition Ihfem^igkes* On ar^rival

at Addis Abbaba, Menelik appears to have treated

them very well, and billeted them out on his

subjects, issuing orders at the same time that in

case of a quarrel between an Italian and an Abys-

sinian, the latter would be always held in the

wrong, and punished accordingly. TMs system put

a. stop to any peis^«tions at the hafttfs of tlieir

unwiHtog hosis> hnt oi^gvertheless they were very

glad, as tmf l>e im^iied^, to get owt of the

country after rather more ^an a year's so|ourn

therein* One ofEcer^I regret I did not catch his
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name, but think it was Carcalli, or something similar

—was kind enough to write me out a list of the

halting - places and water supply on our way up,

together mtk m^xmtkm as to thn^ roadsj and

coutitry: this sttbset^ei?% ppQ^Q. most useful, as

all tlie maps of iM^md, at all e^eftta befoad Harrar,

were found to be ludicrously wrong.

Biya Kaboba is of importance in, another way,

for it is here that the Abyssinians have established

their farthest outpost eastwards. The post con-

sists of a fragile blockhouse built of loose stones

and thatched with straw, the whole enclosed within

a thorn fence, on top of a small conical hill over-

tooMag ^ w^ife; it h ^mmm^ %y Bmm mm.
Ammm for i^mimMimt I went to p^f iU^^m. % ^Mt,

md Was saiiiled % a ¥(^ley fired ^oto the presettt

arms position. An expectant grin was visible on

the faces of the seven,—who were a nondescj-ipt and

ragged riff-raff of Somalis and Sudanese—no Abys-

sinians amongst them,—but I did not ''tumble" to it

at the time. Afterwards it came out that these poor

devils, who received no pay, and only lived on pass-

ing caravans, had deterniined M gl^e me a great

reception; ^n the jjbaftcje of ret^Mng coii^deraMe

k^Mj^y and had waited tfaefe' po#de^ and teiets

acciordingly.

From Biya Kaboba, the track lay throttgli densft

mimosa woods over perfectly level plains as far as

Dabass. After we had got about half-way to the

next camping-place, Dabbal, I, being on rear-
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guard duty, noticed that the elderly wife of the head

Somali camel -driver was lagging terribly behind.

She only muttered, when I asked her through

Ismail what was the matter, that she hadn't had

anything to eat that day. So t ga^^e tier a hrniiM

M and some pott^ m^^x^ The latter she

rejected on the grounds that the animal, living in

a Christian mnntty, had not had its throat cut in

the ijrth^dox Mohamedan way, and to this I had

no answer. But wil^t §feing that she was limping

badly, and that her very ancient sandals were almost

worn through by the stones on the road, I offered

her a mount on Ismail's mule, she scowled at me
and said certainly not. Then I dismounted Ismail,

and preiged iteif to ri<ie \m aiiimai: whereupon she

sat iQmxi and rained a ^ill Wtmnt of wofd^ at me*

I ^^i*«a§pjt U >^mf hnt h tmmM mt m be

exj^iaiiatloiiS for the benefit of a poor Christian who
did not kmm the eHstotns of the country. Her
remarks were to the effect that she would be very

much honoured in having me for a son-in-law, but

unfortunately her daughter was already married, and

of course in that case it was impossible that she

could make use of anything belonging to me ! Such

apparentif i§ the strange ^tom, and! no ^nwrnnt

of imh^mm on part that I did want her

danghter in ntarrm^ iswld |^<&r^nade her thai

would be justified in riding mf mul&.

Gel Pabbal is in the middle of a vast and

nionotonous plain, dotted with snnt trees (of course).
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mA ^^fefiflg^ good pBmm for she-c^ds^ mmMt^
to its name. Here Mr. Rodd rmked a letter from

Ras MakuMitew, chief of the Harrar province, in

answer to ours of some time before, asking him to

get three hundred mules together for us, on which

to pursue our travels. Ras Makunnen merely wrote,

very politely, that he was doing his best, but we

weren*t to expect too much, as, what with murrain,

tnis$|DnSi, md prisoners^ there w&m tmt many to be

Imdv TM& mwmwMt 4k^pmt^imgy m tmnii ^

pmmom tetter we lia4 gathf^ed tfeat fee w^mld be

responsible for transport betWeeti Harrar and Gil-

dessa, the latter bemg the limit to which Somalis

will bring their camels. Accordingly Swayne was

sent off that night, accompanied by Aden Yusuf^

and a sowar, to try and arrange with the governor

of Gildessa for mules, or donkeys, or camels, or

something to take us om to Harrar.

dajr m a* Etefcags, wn were

Sojwalis of the WMte Esa tribe This tola$ibl^

in chfeff or forty of them advancing tii Jim hf
rushes, stamping aad alashiug their spears and

shields, and keeping up a quaint chant all the

time. Then three or four chief men danced about

in front and went through a pantomimic perform-

ance, pursuing and pretending to knock down one

of thetr number, wh*> was playing at eriemy, and

^ Head Somali tent-raan, and master of Hindustani and a very little

Englisli—a capital lamii*
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then going through cut-throat gestures over tk^ body

fhetr victim. The fii:st i^j^htmm^t wm inte4:est-

itjgj, the seeoiKi less ^ it ws exa^ctly the san^ ijif

first I di&ie t&e tenth represeiitati« mil^ed^

ft Beocraaiflg 4&tift€% immotonous. The players

were getting very warm, 'but still it went on, with

different performers in the leading parts, but other-

wise no change. At last we signified our good

pleasure that we could stand it no longer, and the

Somalis trooped into camp, bathed in dust and per-

spiration, but immensely pleased li?ith theittBeives,

mi: ai talking at the tops of their w^km Xh^ were

soothed mixk ^ |a^iettt Qf $^m% ^he&p mA tph^mOr

mA With money m4 Wkm for their besdtoejti,

Hitrdily hed they disappeared when another line

formed up, this time of Black Esa Somalis, and the

chant began again. We fled in haste.

Next day we made a long march of twenty-four

miles over stony country to Garasle, a pretty little

river, three inches deep, running between high banks,

^ tliree Imvifi march on the MlQwittif toorfting

brought us m iSoIde^ai Here we were received in

grmt mm^ by $hse fa^ernor, am Aito Mer^
to im|iress on m tfej we were now m Mh'^$mmm
territoff^ had turned out a guard of about d^Mmm
men, all armed with rifles and carrying the Abyssi;i^!an

flag. The latter, I fear, did not impress us much, as

it only consisted of triangular yellow, red, and green

pennons nailed on a thin and crooked stick ; but

the guard of honour was very beautiful. One man
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must ii^vf aiowiLgi It Gc«|*dml of tfee^ tmm^tim
^mSmB^^ ^iM0m mm a Im mi m tmmm^ to

speak whilst his neighbour sported Egyptian

cavalry overalls prcsterea nihiL Others wore

turbans of Indian flowered stuff, but the larger

portion were arrayed in (once) white shirts and

nothing else. Aito Merzha, a square-built, sensible-

looking man, was clothed in a black silk shirt,

whiffe'ttSbe, \mt. legs, and a grey felt TtXM liat^

aii4 W^^t^^^ Ms dignity, stooi .0a tite top of

an a«tljiE Thre^ ¥Oie)^ of Mi Iwed \tm. the

air gre^eted tts m Mr, Kodd his ^s«)it of the

hAmtt 'f'iroop rode up, ai|d the latter returned the

compliment with blank ammunition. Then, after

we had dismounted and shaken hands all round, and

Speedy had made some pretty little speeches in

Amharic, the governor preceded us to our camping-

place, half a mile we$t of the town, and bade us

Welcome again.

We lost no t-ime in asking" fot oar promised

fit^jisport,: for Swayne ha^l rejoined the evening

before, saying that Merzha wOtcld help ns to the best

of his ability^ This the latter confirmed, and said

that if we would have patience, he would try and

get us enough donkeys to take us on on the morrow„

This did not sound quite definite enough, so we

spent the afternoon in paying the governor return

visits in inlays of fctote#y hinting that^ w^m
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ta SL great hurry to get m Harrar, and ^ttasij^lf

asking how tmmf ioakey^ ^tmm might 1?e let tfee

town.

G|ldtsi§li^6t j^theiv w accordance with the Jioi^

proiitiiieiatloci, Dyid^ssa— is a town, or lafge ¥il^e,

of mud and straw huts situated in a scoop #iit of

the side of a hill. The huts are of the usual

Abyssinian shape : the walls are of mud, plastered

on to a framework of upright sticks, and about 5 ft.

high, whilst the roofs are conical, of thick and

excellent straw-thatck It h of iinportance> as being

at idbe foot ^ -ik^ Ah^mimm ftBXmuM; m tlm mod
from hitherto "Am ikmtitf tomn of

Abyssiafet ia thfe lirectbn. It therefom btm^s a

custom-tetfse and a modest governor s residence.

The govttmt hiins^l^ except m special oQc^ions

like the present, prefers residing at Harrar—and

small blame to him, for the town is not attractive.

Nay, more, it is supposed to be unhealthy, and the

Gildessa river, which runs close by (except when it

is dry) has the repiitiattiom of being feveiisk tti its^W

1 do not how this c^m h$r S0t tlie stream mm^
straight off thte liills ; but thm^ m^ be ^sqiw^ jf^^

tion for it in the fecrt that all (fe |«efkse aiid

the town is thrown into the river. In any case, we
avoided its banks, and camped under some big thorn

trees at a spot called Yavala, half a mile away, and

close to a beautiful and plenteous spring, which

bubbled up out of the greenest of turf a few hundred

yards kott ofir tetrts.
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The chief attractions of the place are birds and

insects. The former included at the time of our stay

several varieties new to us, and of all sorts of colours,

the prettiest being a smt of orange swillow with a

red hetd. Of the inseets, a large selection visited

our dinner-table during, the evening, and immolated

themselves in the various candles. Cecil was highly-

pleased at discovering some new forms of Lepidoptera

(I speak ignorantly), and till far in the night we

pursued and- caught specimens of flower-beetles and

long-nosed atrocities to add to his collection.



CHAPTER IV

We went to bed in peace, having made up our minds

that we should spend the following day or two in the

same camp waiting for transport. But, much to our

surprise and delight, by 7 a.m^ umt momitig—^^the

jist of Mm^~^ Wits with I^rayings

and squeals, sw4 to gdireriior*s mm^^ tfefe^

hutidred donkeys and d^se^ ^ade their

appearance at thfe fcamp, arriving from all directions.

This was an utifi^j^fei^t^d jojr, md without d^lay we
loaded up stores and things on our new animals,

leaving a certain amount here to pick up on our

return journey. The donkeys were rather trying at

first, for they would not stand still when loaded, but

mpife^sd ofi" in loving couples iam 4l>e woods in

SfearciiMipM ^Wifl 4isi«a^afu Ifewei^i:; at last, with

ib^ ioi % mpm^mm In tw^% thay all

loaded^ atttct mtved oft ift mra^Iing troops up th^

valley, being kept in some semblance 0f «frder hf
their R'hotta drivers. These fellows seent a mti^
cross between the Somali and the Galla, speaking

a strange language of their own, and doing all the
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transport b^iijesrefen Dyildessa m4 ftmtm. Thef stref

tall aii4 hi&^r^Mm^t rather ^g©4^<^king oa tim

wkiA^^ aa<i mA tlitir hair hmBd ^ jgll round like

a mqjpv One of their woin^n whoiti we paissed tm
the road mm the most beautiful dark-skinned lady

I have ever seen—like ^ visian of what Zenobia

ought to have been, with very clear-cut and classical

features and magnificent black eyes.

As we wound up the river bed, the scenery began

to change, the vegetation became more varied and

greener, troops of liom-|iiOnkeys—^grey baboons with

shaggy yellow rtiat^0sj^-*a« seen tfemlmrf*^ afeoiit

the focks^ the woods w&t^ alive with the soogs

of Wrd^ we began at last to realise that our

weary sojourn in the Somali 4^rt-plains had come

to an end. Steeper and steeper grew the path, and

more and more loads kept sliding off the donkeys—

I

speak feelingly, for I was on rearguard, and had to

superintend the reloading. At last, by midday, we

effierged into the pretty Sharsharheh valley, aad^ &lfc

that lie. was wortfe Erfn^ As as eye muldi

Teach was a, ta«^ of grmm^^m^^A hSfe Eu4

valiey% mth hfere m€ a da^ fiiio^uKnt^ steea»

and a breath of &ml told of cooler mg'itii& afooirfe.

Most of the way^ the track led up the upper reaches

of the stream which forms the Dyildessa river

below, and the miles of paddling in the cool water

was a refreshing change after the grilling in the

Somali plains. The woods, too, changed completeiy :

fa^tead of the everlasting mimosa, we passM uttider
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wild fig, gemeza, and olive trees, and between hedges

of afee atnd llmt <>dd4od§;ing poisonous caiettj^ the

BM^hm^td €;0^$^iabra^ with here and ther^ .basils:?

the sweetesfc-siiifilii:^ w3i fOfSe* By fi\^e c^eiaek the

rearguard tmlM fatp ^Che camp already pt<6htd at

Balawa—a lovely spot amid almost Alpine scenery

—

and dumped down its loads with a sigh of relief.

Our good friend Aito Merzha followed us up

here, and shortly after his arrival, the chief of the

few stone huts dignified by the name of the village

of Balawa came to pay his respects and to bring us a

olferipg;: of bread atxd bamnas. The ottly thing

that dStetJarhe^ tis in this higauiiiil ^^iip was the fact

"that the tnes^-tent ^sv^ pit<^4 utider a 1% ^simm^
tree which was the h©in# several thousand fee^l,

and that the latter were somewhat obtrusive at

dinner. However, we did our best not to interfere,

with them, and forswore the usual r^veill^ next

morning in deference to their susceptibilities.

By 7 a.m. the caravan was under way and

winding up a steep, narrow, an^ s&iitewhat slymy

tracik, limh led xtjgi a ljiiek%; wdoi^d Iftik traHey, it

iM nat tafee laag faj mtrh the top of the pass at

Eghu ; and here, somewhat to our surprisi^,. foilfld

a white-robed crowd of Abyssinians, who received us

with a volley of salute from their rifles and loud

tootles from their horns. A venerable and gaily-

dressed old gentleman then rode forward and intro-

duced himself as the Kanyasmach (General of the

right wing), who had been sent with an escort by
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Ras Makimn^ri to do us honour. After compliments

Md^€5eti escehanged, md^ ^msd 'With tlie etcort,

i3m ttft^dfer <^ th^ fe»fpgemmm foUowing dmt^.

beMiid.

In truth it was a Strang and Wtlw^Oiilbd BlgM.

FijFst of all marched four hornisls^^ horning upon their

one-note horns, and playing a melancholy little

tune of four notes. Then came, with Mr. Rodd

on his right hand, the Kanyasmach, magnificent

in a violet velvet hat, a purple silk shirt, a crimson

cloak, a pair of short white trousers, and bafe

legSi carrying two speai's a$ tlie sign of Ms
raiofe wfe&t im mhrtr-mmtiti^ ibieM lliiiig ilrom- his

saddfe-^bow. ThBm nMm^m yQimg feteods, all

gorgeously dressed in cloaks and shirts of every hue,

and their heads encircled ^itlier with a brilliaiit §ilk

handkerchief or a lion's-mane aureole, carrying rifle,

sword, and shield, and mounted on horses with their

best trappings on. Then ourselves, in dingy khaki

travelling-kit, on a variety of mounts,—camel, mule,

iOr hoiis4— tfee Ifidiaii esciart close behted ; and

nil m^md tts a mnning, chattering crow4 . of &bmi

fNr huft?(lied w3bitg^gbk&ed Afcy^in&ti^ all carrying

wllfe^ over their #l?totilders with muzzles pointing in

wmff dimetion except to the sky,; and some decked

out in coloured cloaks, or akins of sheep, leopard, or

Hon.

Thus we proceeded, and as we topped Eghu pass

and descended the slight slope into the region

beyonid, it seemed- m though we had siid^^tllj
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dropped into another country. Not a sign of the

steep pine-wooded hills and valleys we had just

left—nothing but rolling grass prairie land, with

Iteremi there a clump of-wwd a-^eatfe^ed >^illage,

fmm mk^UtmtB ttimtd mi m at us

cud£iyt%. The efifeot of tilt ctege was

mtim and it r^irfmd a dielibeiRate eiort of mind

to realke tkm within half a mile of asd below,

lay these rugged hills and steeps that we had

just been climbing.

As we came into the grass land, several of the

horsemen dashed forward and began showing off

their horsemanship by throwing bamboos and loijg

tmSB at each ^ther, dodging, and galloping, and

pursuing, and pulling up suddenlf* Tli^se sports

se^6d to afford tfeem an; knmmM^ amount of

epjoyJtieBt^ th0^gh I fear that with the hordes^ the

game was not quite so popular, as they ridden

with murderously sharp bits. After .ten minutes of

this, one horse came down on his head and the rider

sprained his ankle ; so no more of the fun was

indulged in, and we pursued our way decorously to

the irtoiiotQiTOW sound of the oBe-Jiote fcoms^K

tlie Manj^iiip^ broti^t m word llifC if we
wti»uM kiniiy c^ffip at a i^iam e@%d Kaga ffadiM

(or Daga Deteil. or Lapdidali ptmo«iiced accordh:^

to the taste' of the speaker)^ a ^pot about tea tniles

froiii Harrar, Ras Makunnen would receive us in

pomp on the following day. Accordingly, we pitched

camp at the required spot, a slight rise in the grassy
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level overlooking a marsh, with a clear stream half a

iwxle off, attd found a plenteous ofFering of btm^
sheep and tej, mm ma MMkmmm, ttm,

benefit^ ibose wim ^ not ks^'^r^ I itm^ eis^lato

tibaj: it fe tibe d^mk of th^ upper dasses ^ the

mwfycf; h Is fey fermenting honey and^bops

and water together, and this process produces a

strange-tasting drink rather like a bitter cider, and

intoxicating, distinctly. The brands of tej differ

according to the locality : Ras Makunnen s best

tastes like sweet, strong old Madeira, and Menelik's

Hfce Still hi^tk, whilst the teferior kinds^ ^^ajry be-

twtm Mtotf and sourisk mm& mttk 4^n4 Wes
and- liMi^ of wuk mid bst^ m4 mtik im^mgin
The fewer cksses drink ^a//a, a sort of weak beer,

inade out of barley^ 1?rhich tastes just like what it is

—inferior barley-water with beery reminiscences.

That night it was desperately cold, for damp

mists arose from the marsh and chilled us and the

warm-blooded Somalis to the bone. Up at five next

ffiotning, we struggled thiveringly into our uniforms,

md g^emHad far hcmMmt portly afteimrdf. We
ted mm of m lexfigpt G^ml, who h^d htfm^ his

r^\$k:imm Bdiftg'-tet) taken InW^ icti?nsidt?at^ti tfie

fact that we might h^m to ride some distance In

uniform, and had consequently only brought out

lev^e dress." Several of us declined to commit

our best gold-laced overalls and varnished Welling-

tons to the tender mercies of a mule for three hours,

and appeared therefore in the tasteful kit of scarlet
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tunic, white polo-breeches, and long brown field-

boots. This, although perhaps not strictly regula-

tion, produced a brilliant dfect* ^illd the only gloom

cast fcxv^er tlife pf^^©dittgs mm tlm i^fosal oi Bmghmi

m mekt hh mbsM, Be fea?l^ deiermined to i-eserve

this for the capital

We left camp with the AbfS^inian escort and teti

of oar Aden Troop, the latter resplendent in their

blue and gold turbans and best clothing. After a

ride of a couple of hours through pretty undulating

country, watered by many streams and terraced with

coffee-plantations, we came upon a small group of

Abyssinians by the wayside, in tite itilist of whotn

stood M^ktitmmi Mm. iRo4C f^fe?^ hf tihe

was tMmg ar tea|fi|ifiiti^^ tmi^a fraseiift

from the Ras) mimfMB^df dismounted, mtki we al

Ibliome^ his example. Then came the ceremony of

presentation, and, shaking hands with each of us^

Makunnen murmured a few polite words through his

interpreter, and begged to take leave of us in order

to receive us with due honour in his capital. He
then cantered off^ we followed more slowly.

During litis $k0t% ititertitm lias Mafeiiiaeii feai pFO^

dticed m m & ^ea^ng Impression*. He U a .^m^ll

dark i&aa wilh delicate hands, large eKpire$$ive

eyes, a siuall black hemd^ md moustache^ a most

intelligent cast of couftteijattee* His voice is very

gentle, and his manners extremely dignified and

quiet. What he said was little, but to the point, and

he gave us then, and thereafter, the impression of a
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jttij^ TOQ wielded a good dml j^ower in a quiet

WSfn His also ClukX:, <:omsisting of % i>to4^

shift isitfa in^ow Qtm^ n whiit^ tqljfe of

Bm Umtr ^ Mack silk clmk "wnk a goM iliiscm^

fastening, whilst a broad-brimmed grejf jfelt liat

rather detracted than otherwise from his appearance;

From the spot where he had received us, Harrar

was visible on the top of a low hill situated in a cup-

shaped depression. The white buildings and minarets

standing out against the dark-blue background of the

hills made a very pretty picture, aji4 the h^UUmi^ttk-'

saadstcaie: ©COTifeiti«4 m make m efifeotive fbf^retoxd

jfer tlie^iew.

As we advanced towards the tawB, 4oWtt a 8an50#

jiath worn in the rock, a battery of small gUns

mounted in a little fort on the top of a hill on our

right thundered out a salute, and lines of white

figures below the fort responded by discharging their

rifles into the air. The entrance uphill into the town

was iiiifed with solMmB m h^th $iie% 1?^

parsed liiroja^ tte 11:1am gate into ^e scjmre; i^e

Orowd tumbling over each dtfidf to get a $i^ti of the

Mission. Then through more ltiarfO# stj'eets lined

with soldiery, till at last we drew rein and turned our

mules up a couple of steps into the narrow courtyard

of Makunnen's house. Here there was once more a

guard of honour drawn up for us, dark warriors with

riEe and BiWm sliM4 ^ud ^kmd m iloaks md silks
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of all colours of the rainbow. Up the wooden stairs

and on the landing above were more of them, mostly

coiffed with a strip of lion s mane to denote their

valourv ifen^--^ fbKrnd otifgal^es in ^ lit]^

moni^ $0 a,{|er lite ^^Mafigiiit ^bout^ that at

by the window and pointing graciously to eight cane

chairs arianged B^QUg the walls*

The interview did not last very long, and was

chiefly confined to inquiries after our respective

healths and question and answer about the journey.

Then we retired to a room downstairs for cigarettes,

and wm^ itj^d tfast the would put up some

ol"w ift lafo lmm% tsi hM mmmd t<mmiori^ tmt

in mmm %Gmm m the town: i be ako ©(ijpe^d

we #cail# iiave our meals witbMm
TMs was most kind an^d ^QiitMemte of Mtrt^, bi^t

h was scarcelf possible for us to separate oiitadi^es

from our camp and baggage, and engage ourselves

to an indefinite sojourn in the town. We therefore

thanked him, and pointed out that our camp and

caravan were so large that we could not establish

oUt$e|v^S in th^ mm% and with Ms consent

Swafne mi. I m ofif to select a placse. We
fMnd. oiil that #ere was a good $tti^ a

mik out of Harfat^ on the road to hMh -^bfeidja,

and aoeordirtgiy; as our cammt?^ m diai^ of

Shahtn, was just in sight approaching the town,

we turned it off thither, and proceeded to pitch the

camp. By this time we were a bit hungry, so vm
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returned to Makunnen's house, where we found the

Other slm h$£. mtfeady eaten up nearly all ^

plenteous meal provided by the Ras. The latter

did not mukt Hm w^miiMm -at Itti«iteo% a% it

Idfig hmt^ and 1m. a ^^trict dawte^. h.^ fasted

during the day. The ansm^ Was European, and

cooked by the wife of Makunnen's major-domo, an

Armenian, who did the work of butler. Tej, raki,

and a dark red wine that we did not recognise,

washed down the repast, which was good and plen-

tiful. After luncheon we had another short iiiter^fe%r

with our hi>it^ mi Itf^ehed siibpct .of ttmles -for

our farther '^mmmff hxt ibr iXm pi^tEt thfe Ras turned

the stibjeet graeefuUy, and we soon afterwards taok ^ar

lea^e;
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The site we had selected for our camp was a broad,

hard grass terrace overlooking the valley, surrounded

hf ^^^-^m^^^^Mm, md rising at ^im. hM^k M M
mnd^W^^ ij^a^mM m which mmf ml^gm w^m feiA.

All 0^ tefif the road' pmt tht camp -wm alw^ witli

vilkgers bringing their goods to market ifrom the

fertile di^lriGt wijich lies all around. The tomn itself

of Harrar was just out of sight behind a rise, only

the minarets of the old mosques being visible, but the

view extended for miles and miles over the near

green hills to the chains of blue mountains which

filled up tha background*' On -mt right was the

JdW' Hiteu overittctog the tpim^ a Ht^
white cteter 0f mm, m$^mmimg the italic

Cross Missiorty m themm ^ fh« fefe IMka Coiml%
(Signor Pietro Felter) gardens ; whilst far amay
left, towrds the east, was the lofty table-mountain of

Kondura, or Kondudo, where Ras Makunnjen has his

summer residence.

The afternoon was devoted to settlinor down,

arranging what things were to be left here on our
48
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journey up-country, and to entertaining one or two

Italian officers of the Red Cross, including their chief,

Captain de' Martino, who were kind enough to bring

us another case or two of wine and beer.

Next morning at 9 a.m. Ras Makunnen paid an

official visit to the mission, and was received with

thirteen volleys fired by the Aden Troop. The Ras

was accompanied by a large retinue, and' was received

FROM OUR CAMP AT HARRAR.

in the mess tent, which had been decorated with

flags, flowers, bunting, and carpets for the occasion.

The visit did not last long. Mr. Rodd handed him a

letter and photograph of the Coptic Patriarch,—which

he received with much reverence,—and we showed

him various photographs of elephants and tigers in

India, he being a mighty hunter
;
then, after a little

4
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m0m formal conversation, we drank the health of

each other's Sovereigns in champagne, and the cere-

mony was over.

An hour afterwards we returned the visit, bringing

with us the Queen's presents. These consisted of two

great 1mm hmd^^ ^ nwmd of ItQriMmi^. m BSv^m

Mm with thrm )mti4xed rom^ «ad ml^ Aati

eiribroideries, fee^4es# gcddnplate^i M^lni rifte m4
a CoWb i^^ealfer jfbr his tWQ |3ifineipdl afifie^is^

Makunnen expressed little emotion at the rtcteipt

of these gifts, but bowed gravely and spoke a word

or two of thanks when all was over. Then we had

luncheon again at his table and returned to camp.

In the afternoon some of us went to visit Mon-

Seigneur Tkmrm, hmd of the Roman Catholic

Mission m M:fmm%, and, huud Mm. a i^mmng
tM geftdema* In n brown cowl md tm$ wMte
hmrd. H« 0m us ^tt iimresting a^^eoiint of Mb
life m cdiaatty^. for he had been in Ab;^isink

for twenty-seven years. He had formerly been in

Shoa, but was expelled by King John ; he had then

returned to Harrar when it was under Egyptian

rule, and had left when it was evacuated in 1884, in

accordance with the advice of the British Government.

Se- had $iibsequently returned to^ tht tountry under

Manelik s rial% biit Ijtad had little suoeesa h im mmh
§Qt^ di^imigh Im h ^assiste<i hy tti ^accelleat mm-
0(&M^^ idmkdmmmy the Abys^niao math^ri&s
l0<^k ItefctliCe m llie; p^pselytising efifbrts of the His-

Mo^i, and etideavour, staccessfully, to strangle it The
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Mission does, however, a certain amount of successful

work in educating Abyssinian youths in useful pur-

suits. We noticed several French lay brothers in

the Bishop's house, and found to our surprise that

•they are in charge of the post dificej and ibM
telegraph ^ife tt&w feeing MA h&mmti Hait^^jr mi-

tlm ^SifitEl starts Ikm tiie Bishops awty^i,
la the ev^injtig Swapie -mA I went, by appditit-

ment, to Interview the Ras ag^iti sthout our mules. I t

had been presMped that, in accordance with the King's

orders and our numerous letters to him on the subject,

Makunnen would have had ready a sufficiency of mules

to take us up to Addis Abbaba. We had asked for

three hundred, the original and liberal estimate, but to

mt Smmf M^kumm now told m that, although he

woalS Imd m ifefty-eight of his own ^t^afele, he

did ut}t ^mk T»?e showW get rtiEti)f fliore iit tht town,

a$: th^ejwej:!^^ fear^ any left. Thi$ meant that no

preparations whatever had be^it rtia^e, and so it

turned out. We were, however, determined to get

the mules, and obtained from him a promise that

he would send out and collect as many as he could.

Then there was a long confabulation between us

three >nd one Aito Wandii^ Ms dB^mi)erIain;> m td

whether i?^e ought £0 %}m ot buy outright. Waip^dw

mm for hiring, hmt m tbe> pdm of the Mre for the

single jotifwey ain^ two-thirds of lh& cost of

the mule, we declined these exorbitant teitns^ boA
said we would buy. So Makunnen gave orders, in

our presence, to Wandu to collect all the mules he
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could and send them to our camp. Of course/* he

said, to-morrow is Sunday, and therefore nothing

can be done then, but, as it takes some time to collect

them, you shall have them all by Monday evening or

Tuesday morning at the very latest Do not troubli^.

youf 1 mil get you iwo Mtil^ i^pe^

I^cksacidl^^ iliBleteerSr and ^iv^tytltiiig, L^ave it in

my hands,, for it fe lilt Ifeast I 4^ t& h^lp

good fri^dds the English Mission/' This relieved

our poor innocent minds, and w^4fp^t^4 with grate-

ful thanks for all the trouble he was gfoino- to take.

As the following day was Sunday, some of us

attended church at 8 a.m. The churches in Abys-

sinia are all similar, so one description will suffice.

They a^e (fttml^ bi^iildings of atones or mud, well

thtlchid with stta^, the ^nkaJl loaf mm^^^g in

a wooden top generally paintad tnd^ mii mttn^mttd

hf m iron, hmM,, or #e]H&den T!*here are

generally two,^ sometimes three, walls sutToMnding

the church concentrically, and in the enclosui^es thtis

formed the people congregate, those of a certain rank

being inside the church or the first enclosure, the next

in importance being in the next enclosure, and so on,

until the outside one contains the lowest of the popu-

hm^ pcfests olS^i^ fnsi^ a square panelled

jtmmf, whMi reaches yearly up to the r^of and ta&fes up

%jmmt the H^h^t of the interior of the €ihy*ck This

s(*em h lavishly painted mtk mm^ m^m^ and

scrapt Mstory from the lives of the saints ifl,;i$ a
rde, most crude and gaudy colours, early Byzantine
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in style but not In date, and in each of the four sides

is a door covered by a curtain. Chanting is heard

from the interior, and every now and then a priest

appears at oiite of tlje dmts, ^nd ra;pMly repeats $,

long prayer. Occasf0aa% a procetsito is farmed of

priests and acolytea^ ^res^ed i» quaint embroidered

vestineiits> aiid wearing siker:or gilt crowns somewhat

like the papal tiara. Tb^, mme slowly about the

congregation, swinging incense, and chanting to the

sound of drums and a sort of two-stringed instrument.

And then the chief priest or bishop carries round a

silver cross which he presents to each member to be

kis$^4 Tfajg splace between the panels atid the walls

of 'lk% ckumh is generally m> ^tcm4nd tliat it i$

im|>o^5^M^ to 'Ofetab a dear idea of the gerviee. On
tfei$ 0€it^tcm» we vm^ prc^ickd chairs^ on the

Iffi of the Ras ; but as a rule everjfon^ stands or

presses about in the throng, paying apparently little

attention to the service which is joiner on.

On our return to camp we received visits from

Monseigneur Thaurin, a Dr. Mocetti, Government

agent for the release of the Italian prisoners,

a, W* 'Guigniony, principal Freimh: riiei^bant^

Cc^nd! liastimofii a l^kn c^er m}x0 Imd

tijp ^it^ tjie Hiasmas Red Cmm to Addis Abbafea,

almost the last member of his party, the

remainder having returng?4 10 Ewope some time

before. We also paid a return visit to the Italian

Red Cross camp, from whence there was a beautiful

view of Kondura, with Harrar in the immediate
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foreground. On the way back we found ourselves

very late for dinner, for a stroll through pathless

coffee-plantations over unknown ground in the dark

is not conducive to rapid walking, especially as, in

addition to the ffliaiaiW ^ iiftiKfe

a variety xjf chDCaltte bonbons and large cakes and

tins of macai^oni*

As we apparently had nothing to do ne^ tiay

but to wait for the mules, Cecil and Pinching went

down town to buy stuffs and samples, and study

prices and customs duties and things, with a view

to facilitating Mr. Rodd's commercial report on

Harrar. As this hm already appeared ill print, I

win mt kMkt h ag^n m my rmdpmt bat wmM
mlf call tiifeir atfmion m tk^ iatc* tilmt the chief

tl^<kj^uni ill Abyi^ii^ t%k m&mm% fraitt a

commerdti point of vieift. is hats. Pot hats and

Italian ot^an-grinder hats would find a ready sale

at any time, but the desire of the Ethiopian masher"

is to possess a comfortable and shady-brimmed soft

felt hat. The present fashion, set, no doubt, by

Europeans, is in the direction of grey Terai hats

;

but, ftQm €fte a^icj? mhkck tta^jbes displayed M
possess thefflselireis at any pdct jmr weather«i0sr<©jKn

and doubtfij^-^t^ liea^lgear; I db^Id^agQr tJiat

tile C0lte^ar was m much an obje^^t as tlm aetual

aiJ*ticle. There is no reason, as the demand is uat-

versal, why they should not learn to make hats

themselves,'—^indeed, a few straw hats, of very odd
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shape and with plenty of ventilation, were seen

further up country,—but they seem to prefer those

of European make. I therefore present this oppor-

tunity for making his fortune, free, gratis, and for

nothing, to the first enterprising hatter who does

me the honour of reading these pages.

As the rest of us had various purchases to make

MARKET-PLACE AND GATE, HARRAR.

in the town before starting, we visited the. bazaar

and other places of interest, the latter being con-

spicuous by their paucity. Perhaps the most curious

spot was the square, or market-place, for in one of

the walls surrounding it was a large gateway sur-

mounted by two wooden lions of extraordinary

shape, and with several elephant tails nailed to the



lintels. Ras Makunnen's new house, which was

being built for him by Indian masons, was striking,

for at each corner of the square roof were wooden

figures, larger than Hfe^ representing soldiers, KeUi

e?Me«% EnglMj l&r, altbowgli the lidteet

was repkced bf a. fef0a^-hrtetri.ed hat, they cairied

irifl]^ i>mt tijeir ^sfoKiiders^ and thmb mmaB. were

painted red. The bazaat was mostly inhaHted by

Indians, of whom there seemed to be a large nujiiber

in the town, and of whom the chief bankers and

merchants are British subjects, and rejoice in the

names of Benin and Taib Ali. There are also a

good many Greeks and Armenians, who seern to

hate tim p^y^^r flourishing in strange placm Ithp

*fiaji3vfes are ^irfjit^re of t]!^|k. aiicl 111:^!^^ mi4 tdl

dtieaitsdii:^ Harraiij thteraf Are gfemiine

Aby^ifiis^iS in thfe phm^ t$x^tpi fhasse In atithibnt^

The IdWH itself is a coiigloiKei^tSon of narrow and

intricate streete kading between houses built of loa^e

stone or rubble and thatched with horizontal cross-

pieces covered with matting or straw. The whole

lies on the steep slope of the hill, and is surrounded

by high walls. Of gates there are five, each pre-

^Med m&r hf a fi^iard q( iVbpstefen^ wiit? ppm
tham at suiiri^e #p§e tliem 6 Bmk is

tbfe stifefcRess^ mmmmd that Eti*<^aiis are mt
allowed U> Tfeava: tlie town* e^eii m femad d^^ght,
without a permit from t:he Bm. Thme restrictions

did not, however, apply to us, and we wandered a1b©ut

at our own sweet will, much to the astonishn^ent of
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the natives, who, we were informed, contrasted our

open behaviour with the mysterious movements of

previous M^iajjs.

Altogetbefv Jnay say that Hicrrar hok^ Kke

a kx^e Arab towtt Egypt tar l^mik Afifeftj, whmh
h only ixtSiiral j tm tte E^p^iis ware te pc^sdjimon

of it lor ma^iiy ' j'ears, from tB^4 to 1884. In that

year, as above remarked, they^ evacuated it in defer-

ence to British advice, and set up the Emir Abdullahi

in their stead. This unfortunate sovereign did not

enjoy a long reign, for Menelik, then king of Shoa,

sent an expedition under Waldo Gabriel against him

111 I BBS. 1^%$ l?^rraffe iButed U mtk abogli^r^ tmt

m Mm&^ taking the lo p^i^^di)^ tim 4rf of

the same year, they weire vety ^ewifel^ defeated,

witli a; losss, it is saM, of efeii^'gii tli0tas4ftdi men, at

Tyalanko. MeneKk then entered Haift^ri ltt?ide

Abdullahi prisoner, and handed the government

over to his nephew, Ras Makunnen, in January

1887.

M. Lagarde's Mission had left Harrar for Addis

Abbaba nearly two months before our arrival,

and the; expedi^ioii qf "Rriii^ Hetifi 4*0rJ|aiis

and that of M'^ Bottiralot hail aW jpreceded tr^ 1by

a few weeks. Biit t^o: geftfletnei^j h^d' mtm
out with Prince Henri with spoftitig intentions^ were

still at Harrar>, waiting for $0nie stores ati<J aitttfttiiij-

tion. These were the Prince de Lucinge and his

friend the Comte Le Gonidec, and they intended

shooting their way slowly up to Addis Abbaba.
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Although we expected to leave before them, we

were disappointed, for their ammunition arrived in

time-, and they preceded us by two days ;
however,

we m0ti caught them passed t3iet».

Ei^aetrtly ft had beeii tmmi ^hmit that

were anxioiis to huf txmlm^ by fhe M^dHif

eveaiag m Jfewer tmn twenty (out of two hundred

required) arrived, and we
.

bought fourteen of the

best of them.

Next mornins: crowds of mules and their owners

appeared on the road, and we made preparations for

a day of mule-coping. But, to our disgust, the two

Abyssinians, called poHcewefi % cmrt^e^r mim fed

hmn mm io ktep fetryd^ mt «>f mt tsatti]^ i^mt

fm tim 00^4 and itm^ them away^ aJlggiiig iksit

the fead given cirfem $lmt no mules w^ to

be sold to us Mtfioiit his permission, and the per-

mission had not come ! TJcm trptig to the

temper ; but we had to possess our souls in patience,

and went to breakfast. Soon afterwards, Aito Wandu
turned up with a notebook, accompanied by one

Kedanu, a merchant of Shoa, who had been to Cairo,

and bad tfcere made frmids with l^inpite. Mmi
tj^fwl did he pmr% for although when in Ckito Ttm

pmtmi&i to hMm no fetignage but M$i^ ^wn. It jejow

appeared lliat he was m fluent .speal^er of Jkmhk^

and a thoroughly practical traveller besides. So

we divided ourselves off, and the business began..

Bingham did the judging of animals, assisted by

Pinching ; and the latter, having mastered the
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Amharic numerals and a few choice words besides,

did the bargaining. It was really quite touching to

see him standing witk Mb arm twined lovingly round

selas^r* (thirty) m mmt^r to ^ xmam^^ stem

dea^ml of ^Arm"^ pDity^ If the ktter wmld nt>t

give way, the mule was quickly hustled out of the

ring by Stefan, the villain-interpreter^ wh0 showed

himself an adept at this particular game. This

always brought the owner to his senses, and he

quickly came to terms. The mule was then handed

over, and tied up by Swayne and the sowars, whilst

th^ QWja^r }mB, "kh B^td toule entered m t hmk
andwc^ed# ixt|tiibf^ cHl of paper fr<^nit art^ with

^|>rk^ i^fc^ ; lh&^ii?ms cEslted 1^ SMh!ii Elfefldi,

mk0. 4adfe(i mi the ti^tos. iiMer l^itigate's dime-

tians. Meanwhile, Cecil Wi^ (engaged in the arduous

task of buying malodorous packsaddles, riems (long

strips of hide for lashing on the packs, locally termed

mackanyas), and rope. We were thus all kept

busily employed, for Speedy too was in much request

for advice and interpreting, and the buying went like

clbcfki*^^ %mi^- c^tlocfe ^t^-$#o tjuleB 'had

beea bought, btjt <5i^y ^a35<m saddles and tmh-
au^asv AM %m the km: of wdtm aiddealy stopped*-

We^ ^liied again with Ras Makuiamen* and the

latter was most amiable,—promising all stfrts of naul^i

saddles, and muleteers by the first thing next morning,

and telling us not to trouble, he would do it all.

However, next—Wednesday—morning, we only
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succeeded in buying another fifty, whilst saddles were

again deficient in numbers. The Ras assisted to a

certain extent by sending the forty-eight promised

mules, forty with pack- and eight with riding-saddles,

and these were loaded and seat mMg Speedy aad

Swayne to ^m&rM <iamping-plae^^ ^i^t^^^.olC But

whm Wednesdaym^ Mi |tfe€m^w liad been led

to a^^cipate ibat everything Mrnid. be €^&i^e by

Tmsi^ ftW^ning), we were short by about tbiriy

luyles, seventy saddle% and <?ne hnndred and twenty

men. Desperate messages were sent out in all

directions, and Aito Wandu was worked nearly off

his legs ; but we had said we should start on Thurs-

day, and we were determined to stick to our word.

Thum^f brake,, and "^mm ^^ betlmea

O^^s of Men d*ifiid into mm^r and sifid they

had come as mulete^rsir—^bfeen mut by the Eas,^
and om spirits rose. We engaged dmxt fifty of

them pfirately, and took down the names of abomt

forty more of the Ras' irregular soldiery, who W^re

to serve as muleteers, and then bought at ruinous

prices—two to two and a half dollars apiece

—

battered and trashy fabrications of sheepskin and

wood called by courtesy packsaddles. We had

0km^ 1tmA difficiities the- day befi^ mm the pro-

portion of men to miofea.: Ilatenne^ bad; mM that

two men %o tktm mvAm were quite ^enjiij^i bfiifc

the men of ^^«stefiay iad relwsed to l^%e untE

they were allowed the proportion of one man per

mule, in total disregard of the Ras' orders ; so
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we had been obliged, much against our will, to

give iM to them. And now the same difficulty arose

a^in mimi we fcegaai W Imi up To tftafee matters

mmmy m0t^ ilam half of iltft engaged mtu
4k^$p^r0<i 4irectly thdir a^e^ hmti taken

dowa, wid on our inquiring where they had gOtte>.

we were tol4 by Amhmkf£ (a '^captain" sent by

the Ras to superintend the men and take charge

of all arrangements) that they had probably gone

back to the town to make their final prepara-

tions
;

they might come back in the afternoon, or

they might not appear iitifil to^-nx-orrow m^riiingl

Bf dyfs ftee the -mMp' was a in^sisy ]piiieii^ftlum

of ^i(Mng and bti^nif mSsB, Ic^^ds %ifig m M

a dozen languages, British, Arabic, Soitjali, Amharic,

Galla, and Hindustani. Many of the mules refused

to be saddled at all, but at last, with immense

difficulty, we got about fifty loads up, including the

tents, and, in accordance with my orders, I started

off with them for the first camping-place. Luckily

I had got nearly my full proportion of J3ie?l> m my
dM^M^ wiere not extrajiie; Ttie m^ry M what

happEefiad m the cam|^ after m$ <fe|)artore bad hmt

h^^mm m tfi^ words of Mr. Rodd's diary.

^f^Jkm^^m^ Mk April— I think we $hall all of

us put down to-day as about the worst in our life!

We began as early as possible loading up and

striking tents. The mules were most of them as wild

as hawks—moreover, we could not be certain till
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we began to pack whether we really had enough.

When a certain number of loads were ready, the

same thhig happened as yesterday. The Abyssinian

soldiers took no notice of the orders given, and went

off oftje toati prm ipwjg* We were able to engage

a few more jai^e-4wvefay im$ not nearly enough.

Some of the mv3m were t^gulmc htntm* Thete

were wiM scenes of <:£»ifesi<^ Imds kicked offj

mules scamperittgj^ ^yery oae shouting,—we silently

cursing,—and it soon became obvious that, in the

present condition of our mules, one man could not

manage more than one animal. Gleichen got off

about 10.30 with a large convoy. There were still

all the Ittdiaii kit, the native rations, and the

water transport to di^(osfi ^ Mud the x&<5Qife$

whkk Pij^^ihingy with the aid tnSm carpe;n.ter^,

hm been hmy mmtttmg imm dilioicflibs.

Then we discovered mules were short a$ ^kll

men^—^all the brutes had been left to the last, and

some of them were absolutely unmanageable. The
Indians improvised an ear -twist, and under its

persuasive influence loads were got on somehow,

to be kicked to glory as soon as the ear was

teleased, We bdtight jaJi0tfet dozen mules-
engaged hurriedly sei^ii m m^M mule men,

five of whom feoked as mm as. ihe loading began,

Btt last everythiiig' was somehow got ott the

top of n&m animal.

It was two o clock by mm. Then the great

attempt was made to get animals into the dhooly
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shafts. With enormous difificulty this was accom-

plished with one. There were only an old horse

and a broken-down mule left for the other, and

Pinching reluctantly agreed to leave it behind.

Then the moment came. The mules were lookincr

ominously at the strange machine they were
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attached to
;

suddenly the whole thing whirled

round ; the air was alive with flying heels,

scattering the natives, and the dhooly was seen

describing a sort of Catherine wheel as it shot

down the steep bank with the mules anyhow on

top of one another, and everything gone to blazes.

The water-melons, cucumbers, etc., sent at the last

moment by the Ras, had been put in the dhooly,

and the air was full of vegetables. Pinching

reluctantly then agreed to leave behind what was

left of No. 2j and we must take our chance

if we get ill. The natives cannot carry here

— we cant get porters, and the most laudable

attempt to make a mule dhooly has not been a

success. Now, in consequence, we have four spare

animals.

** It was now past two, and we had about six or

A
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seven men to drive thirty mules, with the Aden Troop

waiting to clo^e tJie tm^. They sent off to Ml tfee

BaB wft were ready^ He had in$ist€!(im escm^^iig

m m mt way. Heanwhxte thg attempt was taadfr

to get tire intiles: lifiat had no drivers. We ^aw

them all mafeiijg for the open GQwntry instead of

taking the road—some with, some without their

loads, headed off by our friend the merchant, who

has been working like a slave in our cause the

last five days— first on the purchase, then in the

search for drivers, and all to-day at the loading.

But fyt him, t^ree or f<>ur wMld. Mve ^%
altogethei'. We Mt &t ^ft hmr waltifig $pr the

Ras, but he not 4:cMBie^ md last I gat

ifnpatieiitj and satd i ^Quld go into $he town and

take leave of Mfft* It was |mst three^^ we had been

eight hours working in the sun with very inefficient

help, we had three or four hours' march before us,

and I could wait no longer. They all begged us

not to go, but to wait, but I was firm. The military

secretary, or whoever he was, who had presi4ed

over imt eainp, i^ed tjff on hit flrmfe to the Ras ;

tbea Aiabashyil^ the tiiief p^mr Qi mt t^mrtf

tm- to me and Wingate m4 begged us to Imf^

patience ; but my stock in trade was temporarily

exhausted, and we rode on.

Near the gate of the town we met the Ras

with his following, and told him that I was on my
way to take leave of him—also explained the

difficulties we had had to encounter and the way

5
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his orders were ignored by the soldiers. He said

Ite isf^m toringing m fmriimrL mm^. on a

ifew hiiti?ctei fmi^B farther, fbiind our loads all mtt
the fSmes tmim ^ri^lless—all aivjr^liem iTfae

offi^^s w^e t^pmimg disaster e^irer^^tefe I then

tqld the Ras I mmt remain till I had seen

le^grything on its w^f^ and 4ismOMBted> tbcuugh he

repeated that he would see to everything, and

that all would be sent on. He then asked if he

should go back, and I said I thought that I must

remain—so we parted with the utmost courtesy.

** While w$ W6ire picking up the pieces, a

an assximiice: timx was s&ti^iii^ m mmy mm
and offi^ra* iN ttii^t oMriSdence go

m4 W>OttM^ collie into cmtip. mm m>'W |>ast

five, so we accepted this engagement and trotted

or cantered ahead through beautiful country. At

last a lake appeared in the hills, and suddenly the

white tents of our camp were seen on a grassy

slope, and we came in, having done the four hours'

m&mh iti oiie kmt mji. three-quarters. My bed

and holdaJl, "^^Mik had started at ele^e% wcjfe

*mssi%^—thfey goiria ^^cire^i eioptitt^ aAd #
rdi&d the province— but they tumed Wp aJkml

8 p.m. with all the rest of the ImiM^ Swayne
and Speedy had gone on. A lovely camp—so glad

we have got away from Harrar—but dog-tired after

a most trying day."



The country on leaving Harrar was excessively

pretty. The track, bounded by hedges of euphorbia

attd ^Id fodSje aui jasmime, .fed Mil and dale,

and iii aboiitf th*ee hmm mf'immt^ lmd afkr^ed itt

a slofte w^edtelij^ iM teke Here
I pitched camp, near % mlJ^^ and a little

stream^ aiid l^mti wettt itiate armngements ab^iit

water. On my return I was met with the pleasing

intelligence, imparted by Ismailu with a broad grin

and a merry laugh, as usual, that my mule had bolted,

and had last been seen travelling due north, This

animal had been lent me by Ras Makunnen, who

|iad hmmM thskt 1 had liltheria htm tMhg a mm^^^

mmti^t kwMf ^tafcie- for Ai>^^iaitfi: mcmiiialR^

as ^iftdeed 1-. alrea% teew j so, at alr^df
showii tjeniper m the 'tmM^ I was not at

the news, and sent out two or three syces to hunt

for him, myself proceeding northwards. I had not

gone far when I heard yowlings of distress from two

native women and a small boy, and came up to

them to find that half a dozen of our muleteers
67
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were raiding their corn and grass stacks, and had

already dragged away most of them. A few

righteous words of indignation (in English) and a

flimatf^^d display of 'vi0feaee sooB tt^iied mt
m^mdi^m qW, a Jfew tw&^mm flfeee^ consoled

the women for tiiexr loss ; btit, whilst they hmg on

to my Imee? a.nd wept over them, mueh to ftly

tnGonvenience, it Qccurred to me that there was some

reason in the muleteers* excuse, that if they got no

forage their mules would starve. The country here

was a series of ploughed fields without a blade of

grass, and though supplies of forage had be^n

:promised, up to the present time they had not

fami^ up : henoe the r&iiiiig. Tbe <ialy thing to

4o was lm huf dried ^ass ifroiii the «llige, aiad ift

recomf^eBse for my unpa.ralleled sense of |u$tke^ 1

fbimd in my tent next morning a thankoifering

froiw th^ foor ^iHageKS, <:oasisting of three bad

eggs and a consumptive hen.

This was not the only place where such scenes

occurred. We found, on proceeding up country,

that our followers were in the habit of taking from

iim i^iiaffes 'wrftefever they w^e4 without going

thri0ti|h thife imtm of paymmit,, mi ijthough we did

our best to era^ate this tew^eiK^ the jfttjieteers

wem apt to be aggrk^ed at Interferiiig with their

time-honoured cmtom, and continued their depreda-

tions when we weife not looking.

On loading up next morning, we were grieved

to find that fifteen mules were missing, and that
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that number of loads lay on the ground. Some
of the mules had obviously wrenched up their

picketing pegs and escaped m the dark, eluding the

^bg^imtiofl: <sf the seulries, otfeerS' mM it#er

Imm htm or Sm0^0md ia: mm^ other

th^ Midet^ts in ly^feate cte;^ they were pfofessiag

total ignorance of the mattet* A letter was therefore

addressed to Ras Makunnen on the subject, and a
number of donkeys were hired from the neighbouring

village to bring on the loads, whilst we managed to

buy a couple more mules. This was a disastrous

.start, for we not only were short by thirteen of the

tlum1>^r of loM-€Strriers, but i*re Imd mt a single

spare rtftale to replace tbsse- th^ we hmm WwM
geE Mm backs or lireak #>we d^iring tlie J^mni^yr

Bom aINr Waiting, i^ pmm^ the ^tatap, ait4^

made the acqtiaintaiice*. ofthe Prince de Lucinge, who-

had kindly sent us some wildfowl the night before,

and also retrieved two or three of our lost animals,

mine amongst the number. The lake of Haramaya

was simply swarming with waterfowl, mostly coots,

and all very tame, and shooting half a dozen duck

and geese aii4 in did liitter»4ilse Mrd tmk bwf a
few tninutes. The tm^ivm tfshm to or even

cook the duck, iiideedl %t\y <j&6r wftter bird,

and say that they are nasty and unwholesome ;

but we found them excellent.

An easy three hours' ride brought us to Garsa,

a broad triangular meadow between the hills, and

here we found Swayne and Speedy encamped on a



grassy slope. The country all around was thickly

populated, and very fertile, great fields of barley

and dhurra extending in every direction. The

agricultural implements used by the inhaMtapfS Vi^em

ike mmt pmMv€ mti, the tmm^
l^eing jfiefefy feartt of woeeli tfe^ ptm^
hm Ifttte |>etter. The climate is peife, aftd there

is plenty of water, so that with a little well-

dbeoted ent^jrpri^e,: th^se districts might almost

be turned into the granary of North-East Africa.

Under the present rigime, the people—all Gallas

or Harraris—are ground down by heavy taxes, and

find little inducement to improve on their primitive

methods of cultivation. Almost anything could be

growii>—vines> oranges, melons, baftaiias, afid cereals

lof ^irery description^ feiit unless^ existing coiiditiotts

undergo a fadfcal cfhange, the native iciiltlyator will

coofifie his ©nergie^ to the production of the bare

necessaries of existence.

That night the thermometer went down to 46^

Fahr., and my mule bolted again. In the morning

we loaded up, and, by dint of piling extra weight

on here and there, managed to leave no loads on

the ground ; but it was a makeshift in which we

bad i*D fcfust Thm^ #it& iittrngii^ captions,

divided the caravan up ittto six aiid

appointed headmen; to each ^etioii. Tbjis was not

easy, for altto^ we w^6d eacli ^ectloti to be

distin^?, aftd^ ^rrjr one particular ^mm of load, €.g.

tents, mess stores, Indian rations, or so 011, the
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muleteers hung together in groups, and would not be

parted from each other. To add to our difficulties,

we had five different languages to contend with

retaliieti w>rk<gd with a will, it wm mxm time ^
we forced onler into the cm:w4^ thfem the

mules atti their drivers would walk about, mixiiig

up the sections till it seemed that we should never

get finished. It was not half so easy as the

organisation of the simple Somali camels, and with

the knowledge we already had acquired of their

independence, we did not expect the Abyssinians

to carry mt tli^r ordters mA mmkk h thekm&m^
tfi ^is we wei^ f^tly ciNifpdtotedi for .aMioigfc

th^j wiad to escdiiJige %mis^ w- xmlf ImJi np the

Kgjltest and shirk the awkward ones m % :tr^add[eiM|jig:

Way, and jiever dxmm^ oi or4^r gwett

by any of us, they hung together well in their

sections. This was probably due rather to a fear

of not getting their share of the rations or pay

served out, than to any feelings of loyalty. The

result was as follows :^

Section Pack MutES Hen
I. Zarafii 22 17

IL Badasu 41

IIL Dagallas 30

IV, Gavraot 33

V, Avarra 24 23

VL Aljmed II 13

Total, 161 147
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The first three sections were manned by Ras

Makunnen's irregulars, and the last section by

the Mohamedan Harrari soldiers of me Ha^
Yusuf; whilst the fetirtfe md fifth were composfijl

of jBuleteers hired by th^ Mlssl^w* mid lte€jS&re

morf j&fectly utid^t dmdp)itm and mi$m ihmt the

others This done, Atubashy^ ant Ai^ Wandu

l^C^ggd us to qfriload again, sayiUfg that we could

not possibly start until the missing mules got back

from Harrar. But Mr. Rodd was firm, and off we

went. Just before starting, we got an answer

from Ras Makunnen, expressing sympathy with

our losses, and advising us to have patience: W^A

tru^ m God • tid doubt mt' kmlm vmM all mm
be coined. This pmm hm hAtMf mtMam>ty

mmm *o mt tettiir ti^ott^need us that little

eouM her gaioed further delay^ As we moved

oi^ thirteen Ita^iim released prisoners, mostly sick

or wounded, passed us, delighted to be on their

way home to civilisation. I should have mentioned

that on the day we left Harrar, General Albertone

and two hundred prisoners arrived there, but we did

not meet them.

Winding up a M^mM ml^&fr trnmng the dry

beds of what mtist be teafi%/^torreiite^ iii the rai^fy

season, wott arrf^red ifn very ^reCtf M% eowaitry

parts of which were exactly like the wilder parts of

the Surrey hills*. English bushe^t fera% grasses, and

wild flowers were growing in profusion, and if it had

not been for the sun being immediately overhead, one
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might have fancied oneself back on a summer s day

in the woods between Guildford and Leatherhead.

Farther on, we passed alongside the green bed of a

quondam lake, and then mounted higher and higher,

till the red pines and aromatic scents of larch, fir,

and cedar proclaimed that we were entering on the

southern regions of the high central Abyssinian

WORABILI.

plateau. The last two miles were through thick

pine forests backed by rich red soil; and out of

these we emerged on to an open grassy space

surrounded by juniper and fir trees, and com-

^ manding a view of a pretty little wooded valley,

plentifully watered by a streamlet which tumbled in

rills from rock to rock. Such is Worabili, one of
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the most charming spots m llie- road between

Harrar and the capital.

Soon after settling down, the chief of the district,

a jovial old gentleman, who appeared to have been

indulging in tej, arrived to make his bow^ ttta to

th^ fee was pK>viakg tor u% by

Mkiciioti^ti% tfrde*^ Wte seated ^Emdvef with dm
sdlmm^f mA hM p^tsd^d h^hre us fifteen m twm^
meft aii«J.ypdijien carrying baskets of wafer-like bread

md **gombos (jars) ^ t^, and dragging ^fi:er them

various unhappy sheep and goats. This ceremonial

took place every day as long as we were in

Makunnen's province, and during this time we and

our men were well supplied with food. It is the

custom of the country, and an excellent custom too,

im WithSM it tm^l&fB Wd^uld get exceedingly little

to mx, TKfe Miiag:ers getterallf decline to sell tliiir

foM, fexmpt in ^mall qumifitiigSt ft>r^ as sewed aJbove,

they only raise enqtugh for tome consiimplifi ; if^

therefore, it were not {qr the arrangement by which

the district around the camping-place is bound to

supply food, the traveller would either have to go

without it or take it by force. No doubt in many
cases this last alternative is resorted to, but as a rule'

th^ fmd fe^^Bi^t: mlimgly, for the district secures

It m "WomlM that Bfeidhgb^ mtvi^n w^^t

brought mm^ lieqolilcfen :ateost lor tibe first hIot^ for

the benefit of an unfortt^nate native wl|# imd bten
shot in the thigh the year before at Adua. The
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Operation was a great success, and several pieces of

dead bone, which had been causing ulceration and

severe pain" for some time, were removed.

As the xsaja^vms mm, Mmw mgBsmtd mi -ht 4kMy
good is;?Qtklng aad m Its p^rmmnl mmm^
panied us all the way to Addis ABlbaba and ^afefe

agAin to Harrar* & »ay not be aitifes im^ to note

some of the various personages who composed it.

Ambashy6, the captain whom Ras Mak^Il^eIl had

appointed as headman and guide of the caravan, was

a well-meaning officer, who had but little control

over his men, and who when in difficulties generally

took refuge in the tej-gombo. When given any

of^e^s, it ^wm Im h^iM to hm to ttoe groi*n4 myd

say a m&fd w&$cii Itcer ^ feecame hateful

to us on acGpypfc of hopm ^felt tt raised and

which it- fcsit sei^oim fulfilled, for it means '*Very

good, sir, your commands shall be obeyed." He
was thick set and ugly, of a dark-brown complexion,

and was generally dripping with stale butter from his

head downwards, in accordance with the usual custom.

To add to his crimes, he was married.

i^s time went on, -good qualities, hith:el*to mn--

filled by began to atJse in Ui^^ on our

tewwi Jmimifey -^e began to re^t^ Mm Bimmt ViMi

jtifeettdBv ifer li^ e^%ed farther and farther ai^j^ ft<m

the attractive gOlnbo^ atld became almost efficient

But I fear the improvement wES only due to the fast-

approaching vision of tips.

His second-in-command, Dagallas, was a surly
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elderly gentleman, who was always suffering from

toothache, or stomach-ache, or something. He never

used to arrive on the scene, on the way up, until all

necessity for his presence was over, but shdred in his

littk %lmh vMkt hh xmn wett loading up. He
at first If be very civil to me,— I wa^ inspecting

tMmr of M$ -section,—and MrmA, Jim mrrmdf, and

then fejadlj^. tliat he would like a hat Cecil very

MMly gave him one of Ilk oM gr^f^ hats, and he was

grateful. But, having got all he wanted, he relapsed

into surliness.

Zarafu was a hard-working head of a section, and

always had his mules in good order. He was,

however, not an Abyssinian, but a Harrari

©aiia^^ a. Uisan, wm h^f, aind fek mm wej;^

geiim% sill-o^ tim fkm^
Qmtmt wa^ amxf fcart^orikft^ native «fW^mm

He had % icStmmhng smile which n^^ txiet Mbfn4
and gums of enormous depths He wore a large straw

hat and a red-striped sheet, and he always insisted

on saluting us, more or less correctly, but with all his

fingers spread out. I think he was without exception

the ugliest man I have ever seen. Later on he got

rather ^lac^k^tmt his nianners were charming to^the end.

A^arra^ a gQcd:4ao}rfng quiet jan^> wm hea^ of

Section V. dii tm tgik m tm^ a^ Gavimot^

Imxt we fbimdi Wmm tm^ afterwards that he did

quite as much work, if not more.

Ahmed, head of Section VI., was a very hand^me
Harrari, with a thick mop of black hain I e^cpect he
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had some R'hotta blood in him. He always stood

in artistically-draped and statuesque attitudes, I am
sure with an eye to effect, as he knew his own good

looks. Being a soldier of Haji Yusuf, he kept

stern discipline amongst his little Mohamedan sec-

tion, and was in consequence stabbed in the back

;

but of that hereafter.

SOMALI POLICE.

Our Somalis deserve a word of description as

well.

First and foremost came the police, twelve strong,

with Havildar Surur Aman at their head. He was

a hardy little man, with plenty of nous and sense

of discipline, and was in addition fairly educated, for

besides Somali and Hindustani, he knew Arabic as

well, and, what is more, could write it a little. The

fat corporal, Naik Muhamed Shalash, was rather a
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character. He was a Sudani negro by race, and

anything more suggestive of a black hippopotaijiilS: 1

have never sem. JDensely stupid m a ml% aiid quite

incapable ©f mf imitfeti^^, 3tfe ihad

m&mmA im fmif mm,. I£ you once craftimM ft

te^ toil wltsat lie liad- to do, he iii^uid do it,

althoiigtL it tooJk Hm months tQ |t cmt, lie

was my water-corporal, and on one occasion, having

ordered him to fill twenty twelve-gallon barrels for

the morrow's march, I went down to see how he was

getting on. He was sitting on the ground by the

water-hole, singing softly to liimselfi. aftd filling them

by mea,ns qf iw^e^ iiii jam-pot a sqtiasfate^ llittiiel

1 poirii^4-o# to Mm ^e«t% tha;t at tibat rate he would

takf ovet €\x weeks fillii^g the barrels, that fer^

33liftf^ other cans and feiicketS provided for the pur-

pose,: atii4 that there ^^as also a fatigue-party of

coolies in camp on purpose to fill them. None of

these things had occurred to him ; so he opened his

mouth and smiled till you could see the masses of

red flesh at the back,—just like a hippopotamus,—and

ihtti he rpHei Mowlji^ mzrm to his |eet a:ad wetit to

feteh thjg mmm^ tiie Mckets. This in the early

part of the joiir^ey,. \mt the idea sfei^ ^aasd ilien<?e-

fomard he med to fill barrels md. rimt

half the Witter was spilt before it got into them.

He was a prize looker-on, too. He used to make
the men work, but, if he • could help it, never worked

himself except at barrel-filling. There were three

other Sudanis in the police,—Sidi boys, as they are
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called on the coast,

—

mM Ifefir Warjrs were very much

lilji^-BWasI^ li wts sfeiifkm§ how eacli trfb^ hung

mge^nt^ a^id how th^if w^r^ dented to

TTbe hiti of fbe sycas,, Bwmte Robleh, was a

iil5st-rate man, but the same could not be said of his

cousin, Muhamed, chief of the dhooly-bearers. He
was an old man who, his dhoolies left at Harrar,

petitioned to come on to Addis Abbaba, and as he

knew a good bit of English, and had been up with

the Nib Expedition Itt 1884, he was given leave.

But he mt m% m mum sii^cesa, t^r tije^w^s hated

wa$ always ^itlt)^ m l^iaring taks. MM ^afeio

a mean old man in money matters ; but he was useful

in the matter of water-supply, so he shall be abused

110 more.

Ismailu Nur, my Gadabursi syce, I have already

mentioned. He was the merriest little man I have

ever been blessed with, and looked after my mule

to him^ aiKl :aiim imdx usisd tft^ Q^mr

aitd met agatitt did. ^m;^ ^aaddfe foegm to t^m roptfd or

silip over the mule% eays. going down hill, through

Ismailu haying £oi?gotten a girth, or through the

scratch crupper manufactured by him giving way.

The first time he put the bridle on, he put it on

upside down, with the curbchain over the animal's

nose ; and thereafter the tangle he used to make of

bit and saftffle and dmm mi t&m tkaiM imm been
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seen to be appreciated. But it was no good showing

him the right way and upbraiding him—-he only

exploded mMh laughter, as if % the be^ Joke m
th0 -mMt so ai I it up suffered in

silent.

Isataite ifi addition to his other talents had the

gift af tongues. He had hmn iji Jibuti and picfesd

up a wonderful flow of language, but whether it was

French, or Somali, or what, I leave to others to

discover.
'

Dis - done !

" (a nice way of addressing one's

master), toi vouli monter el kawal demain peut pas

pent pes mi md pay^ donn^ mal pi.*' TtMs ill

lit pm brmth* It iKe^ **lf want to ride jmit

horse to-itet^ fm €ait*t— he^ Bis liurt hm hotJ'

'*^^mtm^ with> Mm mmM dther to day ot i^tet^

dayt according to tlie sense, and if hie was git a loss

for a verb of any sort, he used *'oui, oui, cest paye.'*

Here it represents, obviously, ''il s'est ; but if he

were asked if the mules had been fed, it was the

same answer.

My other henctoan, Isrnail Sumatra, a Somali

dt ih6 Habr tribfe^ wm 4 t&at IMmum. He
had been $&mm m (M^mm MM(^ RM., for

tm jmr^ oit Md§Sm, md MA imm on

several sporting trips with him, besides seeing most

of the Mediterranean ports. Of these, the ones he

termed Campstampidopy and Shifty Vidgy " had

had the most attractions for him. His English

was distinctly good, and plentifully besprinkled with
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nautical idioms, which used to sound rather odd

up country. Besides English and his native Somali,

he yms ma&ier of Itk^diistam md Amhm, both very

fluesii,^^ make liimself on^^ei'stocMj evett% the

Abjm^kfta bt G^ks alt n pfecli^ He was as feari

as riaiis, a tfe^c^iighlf gmd servant, neat and light-

faadided, and was desefvedly a general favourite in

catttp*

I need hardly say that the three English servants,

Butcher, Cross, and Herbert,—Mr. Rodd's, - Cecil's,

and my own respectively,—were thoroughly good,

hardworking men, and ran " the mess and their

Other iuii^ tbe^ ^ttisfetction ef everybody. Of tlte;

other servants^ I kmm m^pt of Oanettt^ Wtti-

gate's trufty Bgyptian* He it w^s: wfao^- on Wingate

asking him whether lie did not ^^bMk the Abys-

sinian Highland scenery mmh prettier than that of

Egypt, repHed, "That pretty .'^ Why, the Batn el

Hagar^ is six times as pretty—and what's more, I'd

much sooner be there than here," Verily there is no

accounting for tastes.

The next days march was to Shola, a pleasaftt

waJk of wmmtmn naife throij^ wo^Ewdl, stong a

high ridge wlllx inag^Jfitsnt j^noraiaas. on either

hand To tfee north la^y in the intme<fiate foreground^

a tangle of wooded valleys, and beyond tfese, ranges

of low blue hills. Beyond these again extended the

^ The "Belly of Rocks," z\e, the desert between Wadi Haifa and
Akasheh ; the mdst desolate and sK:orc^ing wilderness thai it is possible

to conceive.

e
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shimmering yellow of the great' Danakil plains,' and

On the:far*hQriz;oh,' thirty miles off or more, lay the

huge pm^ 0^M^^mtit ASJto Mowftt Atdck On
the so(uiii-#i pmormm. was m % mtsMm #cale> and

imcludied only well-3?^o0<sied MIl% and valleys full bf

the gjfieattest gtAm*

^ Haif^way to Shola we met on the road an Italian

limttMpX of ArtUlery^ who told us he was the last of

the prisoners coming down country, and had only

stayed behind because he "was seedy. Five more

prisoners were still in the depths somewhere, but

could not be got at for the present, as they were too

useful to thfe chiefs m wfeose charge they were.* * ^

^ • THe body of mt mxmm w^^- kte

getijjg: to iSJiola, owing to »ume«m laiimkc^^

and to the pgliea^di^gss id ilmbashy^y^ wil0 dii/^iis

utmost to persuade Mr. Rodd to stop at Tyalstiiko

Telek, a place only about half-i^ay*> It turned out

afterwards that, without consulting us, he had ordered

the supplies to be sent there, and was proportionately

discomposed when we insisted on going on. So he

took refuge in a gombo of tej, and was. incapable of

ooam^E^tM ^eeah. fet the wmdn^m of the day. Then

the pt^tsefediijijs wece vari^ a Mt by a slrifee- oh

the fm i4 the Kaa^rart lijul^e^ wiio md $hat

Ambasliyd gave air tb^ jfeod to Ras Ifii3Eufijteg%

^Itiiiry and none to them. In order to seitfe

matters, x^mbashy^, weeping with tej, was deposed

from the office of food-distributor, and Speedy elected

instead, much to everyone's satisfaction, ^ %
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Lighter matter was now introduced by one of the

Aden Troop tttlil^s getting loose aftd defying all effort3

to catch it in the imjsbife00d Hmo j>ac& tmwies,hm^
also disa|)|>e;s.re<i m/^ ^m^^ with thfetf ^yi^deii% tod

two ,tmti w^re sent back after l^tmm l?^ttli thread of

being r^pafted m the King if the|r didn't find them.:

Then a row occurred in which a man got his head cut

open, and a summary court-martial was held on the

matter, resulting in the acquittal of the accused. To
finish up with, one Haj Suliman, a very handsome

elderly Syrian, fornierly British cavass at Damascus,

tunied up on his way 4m^n from Adtfe Ablsat^^--.

whithef h^ ,lxa<I 'l?^^' ott trading business—and c^Me

to pay his respects to the Mls^tt,= hiift I en-

tn;isted my m&mi to ta&e back ifeo Harrat^ for iht

noble anitnal htad taken advantage cf our departure

from that town to develop sympfoms of strange

diseases. I believe he was malingermg, owing to*

his dislike of hilly country.

Up and down hill took us next morning, after

about four hours, to Derru, a grassy ridge overlooking

great woo<ifed vaUeys?, md dotted ^oujt with big treer

Ife.^n English park. TM weather was beai^tiful

dt«d«if Aese da^^ in feet* during the whde of

mxt jomrney from Harrar to Addis Abbaba. Except

for a few thunderstorms, and for excessive heat in the

Hawash valley, the climate was like that of a' fine

warm English spring. The suns horizontal rays*

were perhaps rather hot from seven to nine in the

morning, and it was generally advisable, for fear of
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sunstroke, to wear a helmet during the middle of the

day ; hut it was never unpleasantly hot, and as long

as we were in these cool uplands, any am^mt crff

est^ftowm pb^Mt at all ntm$\ At migfct k mm
Bmmmm Hmrly cold. At WaraMK, fer instance,

the thefmometer went to Wuhtn mif

4^rees ^h^m frmnug, and at Kunni it must

have been evm Cfelder, but both our maximuin and

minimum instruments had broken by this time, owing

to living in shallow wooden boxes which warped with

the variety of climates encountered. Moral for future

travellers : take them in tin boxes or not at all.

This cold is not to be wondered at, cfii^^sileriflig

that Womfeil is 7.234 feet^ Mmal #3ge on $m>
feet, abd^e the sea. I imy here say l&sii liet^fe

given m the Mti^iry*!^ ^fltfe^mcmt ea^ we# vety

^sarefWIf mkm hi Gedl mtih a Wing-point ther-

motneter, every day on the way up and dowR, inde-

pendent observations being taken at the camps where

we stopped twice.

'Derru was perhaps not a very happy spot to pitch

on for a camp, for the nearest water was a mile and a

half off. This was, however, hardly my fault (it wa$

my duty to fi&c^fe camping-places), for Fetros liad

put me wrongs 4rid said there was water there*

Petrol was a frnM^t m M^mn^mk wM hBd m^e
at Harrar to offer his serviced to tB©. Hissfen hi the

Capgtcity of cooJk, .valetj head muleteer, or interpreiler.

As we were already supplied with the three former,

we took him on as the latter, and he was kind enough
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to attach himself to me, as having engaged him. He
had been educated, partially, in the French Catholic

Mission at Harrar, and at Jibuti he had done work as

g^siieifaJ laclotum and mess-servant to various Fireach

dlS^isj: 1m also 1mm in the B^rw^t df Mr.

Mnicoksi Jmm$y Besi^fent tm tli^ Seiaaii coast. His

Frepch was modemtft, Imt qmtt totaprd^^mlMei md
as fee li^d recently been up to Addis Abbaba as

servant to an officer in M. Lagarde's Mission, and

only just returned, he pretended to a considerable

knowledge of the road. In this instance of Derru,

though, the stream had dried up since his journey

down, and nothing remained but a handful or two

of idack mud kt a hM^^ liij^ler a |re^.

Ras Mateffiiieti^ 'vdw> S#e«^ 'to: k0:m property all

over tte courttfjTj, had a fafffl. of bi^owjdi Jjat^ md the

ttsiilt was that a ifettiftil supply of bread ati4 thii^s

pOtti^ed in^, Ai^0ti$$t other delicacies, we were given

a sugar-cane over twelve feet high, and of immense

girth ; also pumpkins, cucumbers, and barley : almost

anything could be grown in the valleys around here.

A short march of four hours, starting by a very

steep descent, brought us next day through a Iftig

aftd biiuitifiil ^aliey K> oiir haltitig-^ac^fe aS Bwka.
We had htBXd tibat M» Lagard^ i^tssion wiism Its

wSiif diowa, mA that we sh^idd mi^ it pi^c^a^ Hat
day between Derru and Buftkgi, So wt put Oft mt
best khaki, and got out .some eliam|S(agn and tasty

tinned meats, and things ready to welcome the French

Mission when they should appear. But all we met
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was their baggage, in charge of an angry dark-skinned

retainer. It seems that M. Lagarde was so anxious

to avoid us that he did three days' march in one and

a half,—hence the anger of the retainer,—and having

thus got to the cross-roads before we reached them,

WiSijt ^ iJie to pay a i?feit to Dejaj

Bii*«, hmd of the 4iatriet, mA thus a^cttded meetirtg

li^ Why lie iM m hm temdmS a. mfM^tf to

we at any rate should have welcoitied a wliite face

la Africai but where it touched ^$ pm^ that'

we were not allowed by our stern mess president to

broach the champagne that we had got out, and it

was put back into its case undrunk.

Burka valley was a most delightful spot. Car-

peted with long, green, luscious grass, and watered

hy a little river clear as crystal atjd tei^icik^ With ish>

it was a perfect paradise for our animak, mho were

alreit% 'h^gtiMng t& mms^ m4 signs dt feeavy

work Here we had our first ducking, for a heavy

thunderstorm burst just after we had reached csm^
and returned during the night. In the afternoon,

however, it was clear, and we proceeded to catch a

dish of fish for dinner. As we had no fishing-lines,

and no hooks under the size of that of a shark-hook,

we were <jl^I%fed to temi^ to j^mMxi^ and used Mr,

Todd's beat mosquito-ttfer a wlierewiiiWt to .ami&

CHir ©l^e^ ^ T^m 0mmM dimple^ and

e^nsiste^l m holding and t^d^tiijg dbwn the incmtli

of the net in a narrow part so as to include the whole

section of the riven ^nd then sending a couple of
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Somalis a hundred yards up stream to get into the

water and come splashing and yelling down. The
first beat resulted in a fish of three-quarters of a

pound, and the next three in nil, for the stream was

m Strong it imf 4ii5eiilt to k)M the .tiet dowii i5ath<Hil

tearing it Theii tw«? stiparcilious4ooking Abyssiiil3*n%

-who had hma. gfai^felf ^.telmg- m,_ tfeef would

•ihow m- \mm t& do ft, muC drggging' fte tmt. with

them in the water, they fOilted about in the weeds

and under the banks* I regret to say their method

was much more successful than ours, and resulted

in quite a decent dishful of small fish. What these

were I don't know
;
they looked like small white

char, but were full of bones and rather nasty. Two
0d4. littfe- fish mmmA \m of -the Sltoy§ fettjd, with

mouths underneath and dark-greem acdieless skins,

Shut, we did not eat them, m th^if aspect was not

inviting.
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Perhaps a short description of our everyday doings

on the march may not be out of place here.

The first thing that happened every morning was

the loosing off of two blank cartridges by the Indian

trooper on sentry at §1^ iim^. TMm generally

ha^ppm^ Itt the cte^^ ^sSm^ Icwr m hMp^- h

fast ready, ftr «s ti3^ tombfe ^ for the

muleteers t<j getting their jR^det together. By

the time we were drje§^ed, the morning was beginning

to appear, and the mess-tent had been struck by the

Somali syces, servants and police. Then the Somalis

rushed at one tent after another and struck it, irre-

spective of whether the internal baggage had been

l#aie^ tip' tm^. They usei to tumble over eac^

^hiftf llfee E tefc jof shouting '"^Wk&^^^l

HabasM &m I M^imMMm ! tfh^ ffet pt iitese'

meaning ''It isn't really hard work, altfiOT^Ii fxm

may think so !

" and the second, '

' Abyssinia^^ It l^flg

way off!" (Ismairs translation—I decliae mf re-
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sponsibility). Meanwhile the muleteers had collected

their mules, unhobbled them, and led them up to

the different stores and packs to be loaded ; whilst

vm imi a teemfcf^t coi^isting inmf^^ of sausages,

liver, bacon, biscuits, tea and cocoa. On gala days

we liad so0fie§, md sometimes :firesh milk, m
eggs if in Imh^ It may appear to savour of gluttejty

thus to harp on tlie breakfast mmu^ hm I can assure

the reader that it was for us a matter of the first

importance. Then we wrapped up slabs of cold goat

or mutton in bits of newspaper, and stuffed them,

with a couple of biscuits, into our haversacks ; this

was fot liiiSGheon. Thereafter we superintended to

im0 of ' oiir aMif^ loa4ing-up of our

spective secjtiom I spteak iSfself only, but this

ig the mM of tMtxg ttm omm^^-^
Petros !

" at the top of my voic^w Mo aCis^r.

*vPetros!r' After nearly bursting my lnng$ ftai

walking all over the hillside, there would be a squeaky

Oui, m sieu," and Petros would turn up, looking

very sleepy. Petros, go and tell Dagallas to come

and report when the section is ready." Off would

go Fetros and search for Dagallas, w&O was generally

mt to be ibiiii4 Was aMeep m his wigwam

and refused to aaswet. Meaiiwhifc tifte of itif section

mmM make signs for me to go to him, afid would

show mi arrival a llyge Meeding sore, or a large

swelling on the withers or on the chest of his mule.

Then he would point pathetically to the load on

the ground and shrug his shoulders. Not much
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doubt as to what this meant, so, after an examination

of the animal, off I would go to the Somali or Indian

ration mules to see if there should by chance be a

spare animal whose load had been consumed last

night. There never was. Before I got back, old

Muhamn^ wopM mm& \tp hmbm^g i0 kxmw how

many WEter-tlns I w^tei %kn ^ fill iot m-i$.ys

jotttiiay,

—

tWn ^^^imx^ I had given him definite

eircters- tlm pmhm tt^bti-^a^ t<x report that a

bucket had been stolen, and he thought he ki^ew

the Abyssinian who 'd stolen it, but he was a weak

old man, etc. etc. etc. Off I go to recover the

lost bucket ; the man refuses to give it up, and

begins a long story in Amharic. No interpreter

handy to explain, so I tear the bucket out of his

hand^ aiid tell kim M tipgless English mhm 1 ttiili^k

of Mm On mf w^sLf bac^ :t6 tSm <?ri|^d niate^

laamll mm^n to repmt tbat mm of my ptwMt

baggage mules is lame, and he thittks w<jii^t: last out

the day* Can't help it—must chance that Thea
I spy Petros and Dagallas in the distance, standing

together in apparently private conversation. Well,

Petros, did you tell him ?
" Quoi, m'sieu ? " blankly

from Petros. And then I have to explain carefully.

In baby Freneh, what I ha:d already told him to do.

f^QS h intensely stupid thk morning, m'd doestf

f

mderstand the dnjplesfc wwd* 'M: lasi he grasps

the m^aiMi^ m4 imm fo EfetgaiiL& 1 mff old

chap,'' breaks in a voice, lend tm Ymms i $ec0in4

will you ? my bloomer will not understand —
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The remainder is lost in the distance, as Bingham,

or Cecil, or whoever it is, rapidly drags Petros off

without waiting for an answer, and leaves me face

to face with Dagallas.

I seize my section-leader by the arm and try to

lead him off, but by this time he is deep in con-

versation with somebody . else, arid pays not the

smallest attention to me. Stefan Birru passes, with

an evil smile on his face, and a wave towards his

ha.t-T-a straw One, filthy dirty, and much too small

C. E. B. DOES A. HUNDRED YARDS RECORD.

for him, tied with a once-white ribbon under his

chin. To him I appeal in my scanty Arabic, and

he stops and says something to Dagallas, in con-

sequence of which the latter walks aw^ay in the

opposite direction. He apparently hasn't understood

my Arabic, and I feel my temper rising.

At this moment a diversion is created in the

crowd by a couple of loaded mules bucking, kicking,

and squealing like animals, possessed. This form

of amusement is infectious, and half a dozen others

take up the game. Their muleteers hang on pluckily.
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but soon three of the loads are on the ground and

the other mules run amuck, charging and scattering

us in all directions. I note with sadness that two

at least belong to my section, and turn back to the

cripjited mim^* ^feai^peamd^ but m^t m
his h^, aftd it lies tii^ m 1^ gtmnd. ki mim
appeal, I get h^H of the nearest mo mileteers

md try to Jn?itic€: tfem, in Englfsiv—it m good

ordfedng ibmh ^ any language,—to divide the load

between them on their two mules, but they shrug

their shoulders and turn away. Ah, thank goodness

!

here is Dagallas, and, what is
,
more, he actually rises

to the occasion, and orders four men to divide • up

the load between them. So the bother is over for

tj^a time being, as I hm& to aJl^ad and eatch

up the advanced party. This hmtt already gone

for the la^t .li^lioiin *'lsmaiki,'* I ^mm
iriiilett*^ A thmtf *^Out <m^' iwim IsnaaHe m
he runs 'Wgf with liiy tml% I put my &ot fa

the stirrup. The next moment I am flat on my
back, Isma'ilu having forgotten to buckle the girths

up, and the saddle having turned clean round. I

pick myself up, furious, and Ismailu, quite unabashed,

bursts into a glorious shout of laughter. This really

Thm ^<^Bt pet was alwajrs at the ^nd^ fm thefe

^re imm^lf%m or five loads on the ground, and

no mules to carry them. I was usually ttiiles ahead

by this time with the head of the eOktnn, so, am
thankful to say, was spared the daily agony of trying
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1^ «iiliLc^^ mdm eitt o£ liothing j but from the

^mirtts tijte ti?^rf it mun kmt^ brain- ani

t^Bi^^i^e^l^ work. C^il and SWayne would

remam to the end, the foimfer iser^ring imt Spare

rope when necessary, and the himt as Tra]Etsp0rt

officer seeing that all loads were off the gr^l^TOd

before he started. The way the rope disappeared

was marvellous, and it was not until we had been

some days on the march that Cecils suspicions

were aroused by his noticing that one of the appli-

ea^ttts was somewhat stouter about the waist than

ought to befen, So lie teked aiid f^artf^lly

^^idresifed Mm,^ md fmtti fowr colls of htrnd^mm

fop^ coyttcealed a,bout im person ! Thereafter, no

r^pei^ was lotted tintfl the rope-iiiiastei! was satisfied

as to the applicant s personal appearariKijg, and until

the latter had produced the frayed remains of what

.

had previously been served out to him.

On the march it was a case of go-as-you-please.

Six troopers in front, then the tent-and-cooking-pot

li^iifes, then tlie rjgst of the caravaix according to

i^tiofits^ ^et^ tte mipmr Tlit £tnt titiples wer^ m
a rule^ in thdt proper -^eei^ m we fcept the best

mmlm for this secti^ft ; bat It wm tepeles^ nor wa$

it really necessary, to keep the rest of the caravan

in anything approaching to organised form. Some

mules strayed, others dawdled, and most of the loads

would in some form or other require rearranging

at least once a day, especially in the steep, hilly

country. During this time I was riding ahead and
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working at my road-sketch, but it was not easy to

did l«>tk at fh^ SEflOi^ tmrn^ for jit i>ne stopped for

five jirfHjrt^ to " shoot angles ajtd sk^ci^ ia

mmttfr liie mntrn m top of one, jostiin^ md
bungling past m tha nit^rrow track, so as to make it

quite impossible to draw. ^

Arrived at ont destiiiatiott^-—'we ntver halted

the road,— it was my business "to choose a camping-

place, fulfilling the generally contradictory requirements

of being at "once on high and fairly level ground, near

the water, on dry soil, near good pasture, with its

front to the wind, and* neaf treestor shrubs that we

e#ild use imi.

.

~ This settled mi th^ of thr toire camp

Mng poliited' mi w thm mtmmx^i Ai^n l^urnxf and

the advanced party of Somali^ police and syces would

pitch the camp to the cheery chorus of Wafiraligdl

Wafiriligat ! whilst I went to make arrangements

for increasing the water-supply, if • necessary, by

digging, filling, the water-tins, collecting fuel, and

finding out the best forage ground. This done, I

would consume my harB-eafiiid cold goat and play

with the camp-monkey. till tb^ oiiiefs la^vafi, trftoen

would hav^ ^ i-^pitefc -of fea atid potfed

nfceat aad Tsisoilt-u M<eair#iile Spe^edy^ who was-

also 'WiA,the advanced party, would, in his capacity'

as Director of Local Supplies^ surrounded by a

crowd of local ruffians whose aroma would keep

the rest of : us at a distance, and buy what meagre:

supplies they, would condescend to sell. In this
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way", we > would generally get some fresh meat for

Mm rtiesSi and #s$rflmte a m fc^ra to" the

IniiiaSi S0i»alfe, or Aby^slttiaja^y^aGGording to the

rosteA. fey^t^tim^ it was thre© €^d^5>£ik w«Q,'aiicJ

tJie ir€0t of ift^rMoii would be Reverted to either

smaIL^aii*e shooting fQt the pot^ settlhig ^qu^blifes

amoiigst bur followers, quashing strikes, >writinj| tip

our diaries or the orders for next day, receiving

supplies from the district and entertaining the head-

man, photographing, or sketching pretty bits about

the camp, or, as far as I was concerned, finish-

ing up *the day s road report At seven o'cloGk we

had dititt^r, lifiTOd&iel|r a:&erw^i^$ tointed m
to sleep the d^p oi tih^ ^^hft^otis till 4 &^m^ mxt
miming. Thai is^ had oiir days feirljr well 0m!$j^md

may be glatli^red iromt the fact that i^ic^i^m

brought ^ out cards, chesB^ and various other rne^a

for passing the time, we never once touched them. ^
-

On certain, or rather on uncertain, days, a mail

would come in from the coast, and depart again

two days afterwards with our letters for home.

Thfe dfipartmeiiti ^n4i?rr Bingham as Postttsasf^-

Qi^mmlr wm y^^tl orgaiased, for Harrington used'

t©' seftid p|> it wai^ly mtsisenget froni £eik to Harrar/

Here the felteri w^fere taken over and. mnt on by

the Indiaii tnerchant Taib Ali ; but we were

always on the march, the intervals between mail-days

became longer and longer on the way up country, and

shorter and shorter on the way down.
,
The recprd

mail was one we received at Addis Abbaba, bringing
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us letters and papers exactly one month put from

London : quick work. Telegraphic news of im-

portance, about the Tiif^Citee^ war ^!0m

puMh nmtters, reached m,^M mm^j ^ g^od <3^3l

quicker, for Hampgtoii tmni- 1& nmd m iip each

After l^avlrtg Burka, thfm days more of this

i>^tlti&l country brought us to Kunni, where we

eatefed on the domain of one Fitaurari^ Asfau. He
received us here with an escort of about two thou-

sand men, having come all the way from Gubba

Gorija, twenty-four miles off, to do us this honour.

In person he was a youth of about twenty-two, and

ltd imm to the dignity of a prmume on

^ 9f "Mb fe^Jber, B^tfaj MaiiaciiyE, wim had

hmi kitfe^ tk^ jrear h&§me at Adtia,

t%& Pitft%rari was a young man of very pleasing

iD^nti^ifs, Ettd was profuse in his promises of assist-

ance and hospitality, when we should enter his

province, the borders of which we were about to

cross. I have no doubt all the necessary orders

were given, but both on our outward and our

homeward journey we had greater difficulties with

thm Itod supplies Ijere thaii m my mhm S^mt
which we ti^et^fedi-

The mew tmm vm camp at iKiiami -wm mgg-

mificent. For the last two days we had "been e^miaig

over hill a.nd v^le, which had lately expanded into

1 A military title signifying commander of the advance4 ^tiard ;

literally "horn of a rhinoceros/'
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down country—like the Sussex downs—with a grand

outlook to the north over the Azabot Galla country.

Now we were 7900 feet up, and could see over the

tops of the wooded hills in the foreground to the

towering height of Mount Azabot to our left front,

whilst Afdem and Azalo were still visible on our

VIEW FROM CAMP AT KUNNI.

right. The Kunni valley, behind us to the south,

was like a huge billiard-table, and dotted with cattle

^nd straw - thatched huts, whilst beyond it rose

wooded heights in which we were told lurked the

great Koodoo—now not to be shot on account of

his scarcity. But when we left Kunni, on our way to

the next camp, Buoroma, the scenery was still more

7 .

'
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beautiful, though of a different type. - We entered

a forest—it might have stood so since the beginning

of the world ; above us towered the huge cottonwood

trees, bright with their scarlet flowers and dripping

with: feathery ^eils of IJehen ;
great junipers," wild

<!ecjafs altoast kept the sunlight £mM
entef^rig thete-fliady mi In the briUi^j^feies

df gi^eeii which here there feroke m the scteamtjir

of the scene were spreading the most delicate of

ferns s^pi^ the most lovely of sub-tropical bushes.

Every now and then the chattering of monkeys

re-echoed through the stillness, and butterflies of

varied hues—mostly of pale-blue streaked with a

broad black band—flitted through the shade.

As we <Se$fceiid#di tile hill, glimpses qf the distimt

Arussi ©alia rggfons were m be had tlirm^h tltm

trees, and Itst we emerged mto the k%1it ^ttli^t

and a -t^taiffy 4iSfemi:t eiist <5f cwtinttj^. ft seeiit^

almost as though nature had reserved her best tiH

this point, for after the Kunni forest the Iaiidsc?t|)eS

were as a rule not remarkable for their beauty.

We now entered the Chercher, or, as the natives

pronounce it, Tyer-tyer, district. This is the pastoral

country, and, nearly as far as eye can reach, it is

werei with long grass. At §m mm ^ aur visit

the grass was yellow mi. tmgh 'Mt dtirii^ mi
after the ladiiy season, which was fast approaching^

it bec»m<gs df smh hmnmt ridniess that animals

are sent to this country from far and wMe.
Fitaurari Asfau and his rabble accompanied us
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to Buoroma, a hill -slope rich in yellow grass and

thorn trees, and, taking a graceful leave of us, pitched

his camp a mile further on. Notwithstanding his

promises, the supplies which arrived that evening

jmm e^fereiti% iiieagre, anil there -wert ndt ^i^n

eii<?ijgii bftads go r^^

Next day we wfeh^i 10 fmk 0u mmi^ ^^mmm^^^

m m to make a ^tort utarch on tlit foll#wmg^^^^<^

tfy L?|ga Hardim. We were now approaching the

waterless and foodless plain of the Hawash, and

many confabulations were necessary to determine

on the best way of crossing it. It was eventually

settled that we should reach Laga Hardim early, rest

the^re during the afternoon and evening, to allow the

xti%i^B to get a fte^, %nA thefi |iudi m M night,

i>vef thm Ibmidt ^of^s x>f the rattge, W the Maisash

river, which m& otight to teaeh soon after sunrise.

But now our friend the Fitaurari put an unexpected

.difficulty in the way^ by insisting that we sJiOuM hftlt

next day near his own place of Gubba Gorija, where

he had collected supplies for us. Accordingly we

halted and pitched camp at a place called Habro,

and in view of Lake Tyer-tyer, and it consequently

leiigtliefte^ om tmtck oft the hardiest day <jf the

whole %f 'i^tm kmm.
Meari^h0€, mt muM tmpsp0tt was, m^h*^ fep^

been expsietei, in a ^'M<hf^* $tate,
,
pm afi^ tfae^

other of the animals had broken down, or developed

such frightful sore backs that it was impossible, either

from a humane or a practical point of view, to make
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them carry a load. Few had gone lame, and it says

a good deal for their toughness that their legs had

lasted so well over the rough ground ; but many had

to be left behind through developing symptoms of

an odd disease, which manifested itself in huge

mtrn^ fougli mA, xmdy rtMedy was to opm tfiese

sw^iiji^0rimi3j€^ hm in tmth$t m$e cmM the

m&ml Bfe used: agam for isaitie ttmfe W% fead thus

had to leave behind, both at Derfu arid at Kunni,

thirty or ;f0rt^ loads of baggage and storejs^, chiefly

flour and rice, which we should pick up again on

the way back ; and with the loads we had, of course,

to drop our diseased animals. Every morning the

problem had been the same : four or five loads left

on; the afitd ho anteate to tj^trf th^m. Slight

tmlB m heir^ miitf there, but the ifi^ J^^m$^-

animals to be had ; the muleteers did not under-

stand our language and, when they did, would

hardly ever obey our orders, or those of their own

headmen and officers. Every night two or three

mules would go sick, and every morning, as men-

tioned a few pages back, fresh expedients had

to bg :^i?Jsdi for getting loads 0n t0 tfie

next imt^ It hearMDaimking ; nay, mm$t &
was very serious, for with our Iksi^^^^i^^ m^i^ of

tran^ort, It dM not look as if we m^M pjosmbl^r

across the Hawash plain. In our distress, help arose
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in the shape of Kedanu, who suggested that we should

get the Fitaurari to let us have some Galla camels to

take us across the plain as far as they would come.

tM^ tim irst lid hmiti of caaiteb iti tlis

mvmitfr tUf we hadl been asmretl ttet ti«ifcc)% mm
used aii|thi*tg but mties on tEe j^utmp HoW'^^er,

thm bri&irt Mm. yim tmMf sdbed and the

1Pi%tirari, who, it appeared, had already been written

to on the subject by Aito Wand% at Kedaau's

instigation, pfomised to let us have as mafty as he

could get.

On the 19th April we arrived at Laga Hardim,

and, having crossed the little river that divides

ltatoi?ieft*s |tf0vmc6 cyf JHtear ftom tbitt of Shoa,

were nmi hf m 4^dtM l^tleman wi^. a spear^

l^fa^ by tmu <y^imm ^iiillmiiy ittteeAr ^Ipgae t^e
fu^ ^143^1^ at ws^ 10 hmp $md^ tried to

prevent us by fofae- Our muleteers pressed on in

ever-increasing numbers, and, as the other side was

reinforced, the row that ensued was perfectly

deafening. I was the only officer present, as this

was the advanced party of the caravan, and having

dtawfi the infuriate gentlenian out of tlife crowd,

I tided to pacify Mm through Petros' honeyed

tot^ue- Mo ^mi—be: paid no attention to jne

whatever, md mMiftmA to Imtl ijtsults <mt

muleteers. Tb^n t pmSim&i a flask of whisky, and,

pouring him out a nice tot," had the satisfaction of

seeing his features relax at the sight into something

like a smile. When it was safely down, he con-
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descended to inform me that he was the frontier

guard, and would on no account whatever let any of

Ras Makunnen's soldiers across the river without a

permit I pointed out that most of them were

W6 w©bM pelkve him of Gm preface. This pro-

dbi^l: iLijbfcher oiitbd}^ hut ^^th the htlp pf a good

deal tftOTe j^atiesKie TAqmd refreshment he. ciliated

down sofitewi^li. and eventually allowed us to camp

where we were, on condition that the objectionable

soldiery should not quit the banks of the river.

Towards evening the camels turned up, twenty-

one of them, rather feeble-looking animals, with a

who evideiuly mi j$m^tmt^& t6e first

prfjilipes of cameUoadin^ So we turned tite

SoMalk oti to them, police mi wMMii

half an hour the whole were pfopefly loaded and

marched off in charge of Swayne,

As there were now five days' march to be done

across a country entirely destitute of supplies, our

muleteers were given half a dollar apiece to provide

Ith^feWSil^es this portion of the journey.

they got the from I cotiH mt iifecoiren

fot the otily rmhh mi^m of supjxiy wem a few |K)or

hi:its on th^ hills round.



CHAPTER VIII

At 9.15 the moon rose, and the nights work began.

J^lll3©4i|lt twenty-ojie i^uili|14qads had gone off^ it

seemed %t tibm^ mm it^ dm^ so, for M the'

w€im ^0 trdbc pmhB mi &a ground. At Igit

things #e st^t was made about

t% p^iJ* lip a desperat^ steep and stony hill, followed

by an equally desperate descent on the other side.

The track was' covered with loose rolling stones

which nearly sprained one's ankle at every step,

and caused severe grief to one of the camels ; for

at the steepest bit of the path, where it overhung

Galla mkmh m&k iii^t, ^Ilppfi^* iim0^^d

service atfcd boxes of zmimmMxm arid miscel-

laiieotis jji^etty^. . .

Swayne, who was in charge of the camels, got his

escort of Aden Troopers to tie their pugries together,

and went down the extemporised rope. Arrived at

the bottom, he found that the camel was lying m a
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ravine amongst almost impenetrable thorn-bushes.

He ascended again, slipping md. bimfemg the stock

of lam mile m dimtg sa, -m^ M f^afifetag tiie top,

pushM im^ hmmg ^ «ote l&r bis stiGeessors. Tkm
the-otiber^ ?^ame up> ^Rd Cecil wtat ^<3^«ae wiqr dow%
but was iinable to do any ^md. So Ambasby^

wtll t-wo other Abysaiiiians, crawled tiown some-

how, and the first intimation of his arrival at the

bottom was a couple of shots fired rapidly and at

random. One of the bullets went close above Mr.

Rodd^s head, and when he, with pardonable asperity,

asked Ambashy^, oa hh reappearance, what he meant

by it, the: fetter gav^ a graphic accduStt :0f tmw It

feltd foKiit?^ m!0f lioiis: woi^ on the dm^A camel.

H# had dmtfactlf htard the bonm tmmlmng, md
oa Ms firing th0$& two shots the lions bolted, and

he thought he must have killed one of them> He
and his men had retrieved some of the things, and

these, with considerable difficulty, were carried along

as could best be managed.

Swayne came back after some time, and went

4own again by a c!|rctift#is f^mm ih tfee daylight.

Hat^ li^ ibua4 that the b<p3te^;lpd been smashed to

bits ipimr^ TSie«t was itty p^t im Mftifof^case^ hm
tb^% mmy/&M<mt. to relate, the silver had ^^aiii^ a6

damage whatever. So he shot the camel, whose

hind leg was broken, and brought back the remaiiider

of the scattered articles in safety. There wa$ not

a vestige of jFe/zs leo to be seen.

Once down the hill, the track wound in and out of
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jungly scrub, but in the half-moonlight it was difficult

to make out what the country was like. My task of

Hiakili^ a road report was not very easy, and had to

^ne roughly by the positiioli #e 0tkm kmn
tkm to time, aided by roii^ mtm m a notebook,

wh&h ateo^ ui^eeipte^^ whm maxtimg"

arrived. We all got very sleepy by about 4 B^m,^

but the iftules, with their now lightened loads, ran

along merrily, and our followers' nasal drones,—one

could hardly call them songs,—finishing up with

discordant yells to their beasts, helped to keep us

awake.

Mt^t tsretitf mikm had hmm mteiwi, I ^mm
wilit tirfe ^limttc^ party to a pretty little rive*—

K^Ct|dttwa^ or ^^m^t&m WM^/^ fiidbii^ softly

thwtJ^ a. <^ nomh and shaded hy large

IRtoiq^ fm$M^ Th'mgh s.Ot^ly tempted to stop and

camp there* ike nmt long stretch had to be thought

of, and as the faithful Gavraot assured me the

Hawash was only half an hour farther on, we

pushed on, after a wash and a long drink. By this

time it was past 6 a,m, and tile 'mm was getting

pretty hot MIfe aimf Ittilf i^m CQvei'ed, but every

dif ill #e :^oAifld ^Mdk^6 mm^ toimmi t^m to Jse,

mt mr Joaged^i^ mtetr hut ^ <lry ^tonj Jfete;

At last, five miks ferther on, without wamit^* We

famd ojuirselves on the brink of a huge gorge,

300 or 400 feet deep and half a mile across, and-

at the bottom of this, over a bed of rocks and

shingle, flowed a big river.
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This was not the least what we expected, for we

had been assured at Harrar and elsewhere that the

Hawash was a broad marshy stream, full of crocodiles

and hippopotamus, and so feverish that it was not

safe to camp on thm fmim, U^'wmtr, we w^m mm
th& ^teep Tbttik a.erMS and up again the other

Bide^ md imm 'v^e iprofceeded to cmt^ m a

^tony, shadeleif litie plain, sti*imii*d©d by atoMpf

mimosas apd! fellow-grass scrub—a spot about as tm-

feverish as one could find in all Africa.

Gradually the caravan trickled in, all rather done

up with the long night-march of over twenty-four miles,

and extremely heated. It was a real roasting day, and

the last mules which came in, with Swayne and his

rfecovered ttestsatf, afemit i p.m., wtm Midf cmh&k
The thtttBtm^tj^ti m tlje- shade at mldtdsiy^ laarffeei

lof, and thfehsstt, coining tei»edfetftly after tm}

marches on the high ground^ we fouhd somewhat

trying.

The forage in the neighbourhood was very poor,

but it was all the beasts had to eat. They had,

however, a long rest, for we did not move off till the

following evening, sending the loaded camels ahead

in the morning in charge of most of the Somali

The Ug [^BM^ th$it ^mt^ had been promkgd on

the H^awash ttiwied (Mt to be a frand* Mo- self-

r^|>eetmg crocodile or hippo W0idd4rm of te|JOs-

ing on the big stones and rough pointed rocks which

here fornied the hanks of the river. That indefatig^
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able sportsman Pinching went out in the heat of

the day to hunt for beasts in the jungle and along

thie fenks, but was rewarded by the sight of only

a few digdig and a quail, "^Mth latter he sli#t feut

failed to mlffeA^ AH atojig tfee toad from Harrar

we h$d hifeea mcfely M^^pp^mt^ M mir e^i£pe«tations

pine h^/teSft tpl^ should pass through

tracts swarming with ant^tej^e of all sorts, buffalo,

zebra, elephant, and lion^—in fact, a regular Zoo.

But with the exception of an occasional warraby

antelope and the usual digdig, we had seen and

heard no animals except hyenas and jackals, which

xised to yowl nightly roiittd camp. Of birds

liiefe w^m a g0^ many v^ietites^—guinea^^o^l^ ffan:-

coIii> |mft^dge-, gtes^^ ducks (the latter especially

Wttg fmfid near Lake^ Harafflayn ^pd Tyer-tyer|j

feill in ttO gl^^t quantities
;
though ktte^ white-heaied.

jea¥fens, and a small §pe€;ie3 of vyLtufe lased to swarm

round the camp on our departure, and fight with

jackals and dogs for the remains of our food, whilst

many gaily-painted birds thronged the woods, feast-

ing on the numerous butterflies that abounded

Aema But although sdectiisfts tte afee^e were

usefili fm filling the pot, we nether mw anything big

erimi^ td try ^tj*^ i#eis m,; pmiwi.pB 4t isras tr% to

be expected, &f was thronged with peqple

with caravans Of coffee and wax passitig- down

country. We were assured that a day's journey off

the track in almost any direction would land us in a

real Zoo, but, at the pace we were going, there was
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no question of stopping long enough to try. Fitau-

rari Asfau had told us that only a day beyond his

village of Gubba Gorija, in the Azabot country,

there were swarms of elephant, and our mouths

i?^gred jfor tiie$^ hut h wmxM ^tai^e^ ^^eqfi«Ere4 ^ Week

ortteii #ays hmt to deal tk^ms &ad liaJ

mn a day ta spiff©,.

a tmH arrived on this xmmMg tmm Hkrraft

and the messenger y^^$ going^ direct toA4Mn Mhh&hA»

Mn Rodd took the opportunity of sending a message

of greeting to the King, and telling him we should

arrive on this day week, ie. the 28th. Then we

loaded up the mules, had dinner at 3 p.m., and started

off at sunset for our night march of twenty-eight miles

t0 ^Tadt^hiiMalm^^ m th& Ka^gaiii river, the^otiier

side of the Kawftsk pMm We UM hm^^ist '^mtif

five-gaiSon wa^ti^xs at Mmwm to itiiticlpJilc^ of

this mafch (the Zeila camel-casks being too h^Wf
for the mules), and filled up fourteen of them in

case of eventualities ; these were distributed along

the length of the caravan, but, as it turned out, only

two of them were emptied on the march.

For the first two or three hours we tramped

acsost tbe Im^l plain, tie stones underfoot soon

tmtft&ig to tici: mM thidsiy c^ivere^ with gra#
low trees. We had pte% qi light imtil ^e jnoon

roser pfameires were btiralng m m^&tf ttifeetioii.

Tb&se .had been started by the Gallas in order to

burn up the dry grasS: before the rainy season, and

allow of a fresh crop growing on the carbonised soil
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They were no doubt excellent for pastoral purposes,

but were not quite pleasant neighbours for a caravan

Xm ts0m long. One, the biggest af toxi all, had

beei^ mrted tkrm mlm off to our ri^%t i^^/
under ttoe iftfluence &f the getill^S SQutih-tastely wi«4
mm m|)idly approaching us- I OWW m not haviftg

felt ^ufte easy when it got. so near that trees aiid

grass could be distinctly se^u catching fire and burst-

ing into flame. However, the wind was kind enough

to shift a little to the southward, and for several

miles the fire accompanied us on a parallel route

about a mile off. Then it died away a bit and

wattd^ed off to i&m ^tward;

^botsl riine #'^<:k got iiit© Urn feroken gjr0tlild

of %n inefcani^^ Fi«i^M aiid xmw^^ titee goi

near to ia^fetf^ our ^ift^ Afe boulfe^ tfld

rocks in the ^ihj. By eleven the moon had risen,

and, having surmototied the different obstaicles and

pitfalls in our track, we emerged on to a grassy plain,

which continued for the next ten miles. Then up a

steep path again, across several deep ravines, and

downhill till we reached the valley of the Kassan

fiver-. Thife foIloW^ed;, ttttJugh be^utiiul glades

of big miittiosa ft^%: till 4 Of tltereafowts

to (m liaMi^ftog at TMe<ton^ a Httle

hiH XOO fe:©t afewv^ the stream. A good anooze and

Uiailtotted water soon refreshed the caravan, and here

we spent the day, the sun running the thermometer

in my tent up to iio°. Several of us sallied out in

the evening, and came back with partridges, francolin,



and digdig, for there is much small game about.

Two miles down stream Cecil discovered a marsh,

with spoor of big antelope, pig, and rhino, but we

could not spare another day or night in putsumg

these ly^sl^

We now eaterei a Wlly^ barfs^n^ mtd uiiiateresting

m^m$ mik Httife in rteommend it itr any way* The

Choba, or Tyoba, district has no water in it except

the Kassan river, which m three miles from the

track, and a couple of rain-water ponds at Mantecura.

This district used formerly to be highly populated,

but the terrible famine of 1890 and the murrain of

1894 decimated both human and animal life in these

regions. The pond^ atf |%ntecui^ am a sidctgi^

iniatltutiott* and Mt^ far as m: muM Mmy^j the

o^ly J^vki€>^^ tlie i#ole of $:oatbtrn

siai^ ibt swp^i^lng watti'^—everywhere natere U
left severely atooe. They are two reservoirs, about

40 yards by 50 and about 5 feet deep, diug on the

site of a couple of springs. When they run dry,

which they often do in rainless weather, the whole

surrounding population is bound, in return for a

remission of taxes, to fetch water three miles off from

th^ "^mmtt, rivets, md pom it m here, Hoi^ how-

e^eiv that the iieighboaring tribe ha^ been m thinned

off by famitiev tim chM mm iti charge j^feads in-

capacity to fill them j but he collects his fees all the

same.

Minjar, the next district, is extraordinarily rich

in ^oil, and even now, in these bad times> coiisider-
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able crops of cotton and pepper are grown. But the

villages along the road are only half populated, there

is tio water, and the flocks and cattle are said to

tmttitmt pnlf ^ tiatrd of whal 'tlmjf- M4 m^ht years

ago.

Otk the cky we left Tyofea i^dr tatfeer M^nteetim),

we made a toug tRarch to Godoburka, a spot lying

at the base €f a at^^ high plateau^ wbicto wm MsibJe

for many miles away. Near here we passed the

weekly market of Ararki, but were struck by the

poverty of the wares displayed—nothing to be had

but a little grain and a good many sheep. Now
that we werewell iiito S^^^5a^ .^.^^ im Abyssinia proper,

~for tlie Hawadbt doe^ not mmt
ttnrftr tiiat natrte^ alttoigli It i$ m ix> all intents and

that we had been told all Abyssinians reached—tall,

handsome, athletic, aind bronze-skinned. Instead of

this, these Shoans were of rather low stature, though

sturdy, of negroid features but with straight noses,

and their skin was of the colour of mud. And
instead of wearing the nice warm reds and

1>£owfis ij^fc 46£k the Abj^s&iair <of Tigrd md
Massawa^ ihmi ^alf ^jflsstam^ was a dirty shitt,

— originally white^ — soinetiipfS covered by an

eq[tidiy dirty sh€©t or • * shamma/* and short trousers^

reaching half-way down the calf* of the same

dingy hue.

Just above our camp at Godoburka a fair-sized

stream issues from the gorge, and this provides the

8
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only water for many miles round. Yet, although

thousands of men and cattle are dependent on it for

their daily wants, not the smallest effort has been

made to fit the stream or its surroundings to the

reqiiii^ejpfts <ji the populat|a«L II li^ a| th^ bdttoid

of prempltoiis mcks, bet not e'^en tlie i^iost efemeiitary

{mth hm hmn inade dowtt if ; donkeys and c^tle

strugg^t ftotn ledge to ledge, mn4 the boys and girls

who go to fill their watersMii$ often loag half the

liquid by the time they have climbed up again.

Once at the bottom, mules, sheep, goats, bullocks,

and every sort of animal are allowed to walk into the

water and foul it to the most disgusting degree,

Eni mm att4: woftien Mhw their example. Happily

for thenisdive^ B^tives 4@ mt mMS hm ffltljy

tbe water ra^iy be tbal ^^mf 4mik i hut fijf mxt

caramp it ms a matter of s^itie dilSttjltj^ to- fittd

arty <?f decent purity. It was only by djanibet^

ing over slippery and break-aeck mdim that 'We at

last discovered a spring, clear as crystal, oozing

from the face of a sheer wall some way up the

gorge.

The day on which we arrived here, 24th April,

n^m iJie ^^s^^mt 3Saster Saturday, and m limi

Eltster Sun^ Is abtmt their great^t wmmiBl le^fe

our followers made np their xniiids that they w6«ld

take a day off on the t&mmm Mt. Rodd was at

first tmt $p mm abcmt ^tEi^ ^nd wanted to push on.

But as it was represented to him that Paulo% the

head of the Balchi district, which we wete just enter-
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ing, had gone up to xA^ddis Abbaba to confer with

Menelik as to our arrival and supplies, that we should

get no supplies till he came back, and that we were,

as it was, three days at least earlier than we were

expected,—^li^ving made a rmmd ^mrmifk^ mck a
large mth'^tk^—h^^klm ha^ng; feefeR fer seventeen

days consecutively on the mafclit \*ii^il!Big!y

gave in, especially as the mules distinctly looked

as though they would be the better for an Easter

holiday.

Next day Paulos returned in a great hurry, saying

that although we had not been expected so soon, still,

everything was arranged. He was a nice, cheerful-

lookit^ round-bodied Ijttfe mm, and we fell we
iiamd^ dej^ld/^ to get otir twenty-

one eaffleUmdi jfe>rw^^e4 form %f mtii^ a§ mmf^t
he co^IC This he pr<^mised, and was as good m
his mm^

It poured, in torrents during the night and the

next morning, and a draggled-looking lot we were

on toiling up the steep plateau side along a track

said to have been made by the Italian prisoners.

It was not much of a road, but it was better than

sotne ^ ^e fepe&kHtie^l: nm^s over &e hUh wimM
we hacj alir^% t*aV0rs64 Tte fcouatri' m the

top of "^m pfetteau was again a ^jeortipteie dbaiige-

from that which we had recently traversed* After

passing the village q( Bakhij.. wh^e ctistoms duties

are exacted from caravans, we found ourselves in

a highly cultivated district, watered by numerous
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streams, and showing every sign of prosperity.

The soil was as black as coal, and looked like

being excessively fertile, and many were the huts

and villages scattered about. Then up another

hill and into a rolling prairie: country of yellow

gmiss m far m the eodd mmK "wh^
raiiges of hills m tht &f d^staucje ^tat litm out-

line of th« gtoundL But hem mam sl df^age apiti

fmm betew^ i^t tto« -^tree of any sort or description

was to be seen, and very few hu||*

These sharply defined changes of landscape at

different heights along our route are a feature of the

country. It was almost like going upstairs into a

different storey in a big house,—gravel walk and

stotie flags dumn bielow, luxuria.0t #a.wii3g - room

scenery o|i t%t fi^fSt loor^ h^drmm scttiery oa iim

secdii^ alM grM^tf & the. attics. Thm pmMt^ w«s

to tot till MMk Alb%^%0i^ tM ^mmg t]h# felowi«f

three d^ there m change ^hB,tmtr in. tm
landscape.

At Chaffs (Tyaff^) Dunsa, a nice litde streamlet,

where we halted on this day, there was a good deal

of small game in the way of bustard, duck, and

francolin, but no breads, sheep, or supplies of any

sort, except n ffsnidftd bpM^s^ m by the old ^Mef

of the nearest ^iitge)^ mitm ^ to Jmiad, To rnake

sure, ^o^ven that mx Mtm fmm the I%w^
announcing our arrival, fer the 28th, had; ttot ittis-

carried* Mr. Rodd sent off another one the same

afternoon.
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Next day to Akaki, a six hours' march, which

brought us within eight miles of Addis Abbaba.

Here we had hardly setded down when a horseman,

or rather muleman, was seen approaching from the

dfirectwn of the capital, and was aitiiatliftced hf pom^
of our long-sighted Abysmalatis ]>e j|a Ifess ai ptr-

scysage than Ilg^ Connalloi' of St^te md Adviser

to His Majesty on Fomgfl Afiairs. Shor% ^fer-

wards he rode up and introduced himself m e^G^IiSiit

French (he is a Swiss) as being the bearer of greets

ings from the Negus. He said that Mr. Rodd s two

letters had arrived together only that morning,—this

was probably in consequence of the first messenger
*^ Eastering " on the way,—and that, in consequence,

we had ttof %6fen exacted qmm m mm. His

Majesty t^^^r^eiry thaf^ previous arrange-

mmts ibf- gfmt rtdigfeais iastftal. wmM render It

difBcuit for fete receive us formally on the next

day, but suggested to the British Envoy that the

Mission should either proceed on the morrow to

Shola, a spot only an hour from the town, or

else that it should take up, unofficially, its residence

in the town on the morrow, and the King would

r*c;dve It fn dm pomp at fais |)!alaee 01^ l3he day

after,

Mt MsM m^kem^s^t^^ fetter cotn^^

and M, ilg, ^lEer wdtmg in vain for mnm tm wUh%
we proposed to give him but could not, owing to

the total absence of fuel in the neighbourhood, said

that we should be met next morning at Shola and
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escorted to om Jicmse, which would be quite ready

for us by that time.

The appearance of a European gentleman in

frock-coat and orders in the wilds of Abyssinia

came somewhat as a surprise to us, for though

we knew of M. Ilg's pi^^iW^ mi mJSkm at

Mdim Abbafe% we hki p'mu mmtwhax estratiged

m ^Mllsecl ife md tbe S^iMf ^ a ft^dte-coat.

M« Ilg, iti ^^mti % p^mdMim^ xmn with ^

fair beard and spectacles, is a ^wm^ eiiglne^ who

cat^e to Abyssinia twenty-four years ago in search'

of a career. He has gradually by hard work and

intelligence become indispensable to the King, who

has long consulted him on European matters, and,

without abandoning his interest in commercial

aiud .eii^die^rfi^ enterprise, he ha^ jjow feeen

officially jiamed " G&ii§©ffier i*Etat*^*^ Hif

JusH oppsmte our t^mip hjere were $Qme strange-

looking caves dug out of the cliffs aboye the little

river which foamed below us. They were quite sixty

feet above the stream, and to all appearances un-

approachable ; and yet their regular semicircular shape

and equal level pointed to the impossibility of their

having been formed by nature.

Ckm^ hf the ctmp were 's©t«je ferge ^t^^ with

l^vel t<>p% oil which were ctif ou* two rows of little

sai^cer-siiaf# d^re:g^n% ten m each rom. l!htf

were eiK^«^d mhh lichen, and very oM^ and tht

only thtng our followers knew about them was that



the Gallas sometimes played games with similar

boards," using little stones, or peas, as the dice or

*'men/' We wondered whether these were relics of

a prehistoric age, for the caves were much like those

IcU^^li as Troglodytes', md the gmtm-^bwstt^^ds ml^t
iiwe km4r^&^ ot ev^n tlso^iisiajiii^ of years

old.

M^Kt morning *e ^^l^Bted off by seveii OMctocki.

axi4 $oon passed Shola, where no one appeared to

meet us. Shortly afterwards we came in sight of

our long-desired goal, which looked in the distance

like a huge encampment of straw-thatched huts

;

but still nobody appeared. The place seemed to

be deserted, for far up on the hill we could see

ib^iiSan^^ of ^liee^fobaJ fli^etix^es dtowdbg^ iilj In one

diree#a

hm^ tto we werft to ^m. up.m tfee oM
compound of ttie Corti^^riij^ Fim:titc^*Afncaiiie, so,

as Petros knew the house, we wepded our way thittifef,

and actually walked into the courtyard of the com-

pound before anyone appeared to receive us. We
had once more, it appeared, arrived earlier than

we were expected, and the Azaj, or royal steward,

who had been deputed to meet us, wa& J^tffl engaged

in putting up taitts mA preparing the hiDMseg.

sooriei^ howevei^ was tfe# mistake disco^v^d than

Ilg and the Geraznmcli Joseph NegussM^

^ Chief interpreter to the Emperor, an intelligent and pleasant-

tfi^i^i^pea olgfiekV 'wk<3 has been in HiiYope and speaks exceUeitit

French.
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arrived with explanations and apologies of the

amplest description. Soon afterwards a long pro-

cession filed into the compound with a munificent

present of food of every description from the

Palace.



CHAPTER IX

ANB CEBEMOHIALS AT THE CAPI1AL

The house, or rather collection of houses, in which

we now found ourselves, once belonged, as before

mentioned, to a few French merchants who called

tfiemselves the Compagnie Franco-Africaine. This

company weint m ^mmh i^aml mgfa, miM tk^

mtip&md wm ^om^^d after ^fe m$t tlm

RiisskM. M^iteal' l^i^slc^tt, Tfee Ff€i*i^ Mi^iaii'

under M. Lagarde also made use of It was

a pali^iiiiefi enclosure on the side of isi ^assy hill,

containing several huts and three big round Abys-

sinian tents. The huts were of different sizes, but all

of stone and rubble, neatly thatched with dhurra stalk,

and mostly full of fleas. The biggest hut, a large

mmd littiiidiaf ^hmt t^^dN^ fmi^ ^cr» msd -i&ty

"m^- ibimerly use4"^ ^ Icwer .#^r^m

was itifiifeEtd a^s mesa-hut, the lower room being

locked atl4 unusable. An oblong hut with two

rooms was assigned to Mr. Rodd and Wingate,

whilst the rest of us officers lived in our own or

the Abyssinian tents ; the remaining huts were
mi
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apportioned amongst the servants, and utilised as

cook-houses, etc.

The horses and mules were tied up outside in

lines, and the Aden Troop tents pitched close by.

Then the Abyssinian muleteers and people were told

to camp outside on the other side of the enclosure,

and the Somalis were given a couple of small tents

near the Aden Troop. No sooner was this done than

OUR COMPOUND.

the Abyssinians began to grumble at not being given

tents too. I pointed out that we really could not be

expected to supply tents for nearly two hundred men,

but reasoning works slowly on the African mind, and

three or four times a day they used to come up and

ask for tents. Eventually, in self-defence, we gave

them a small tent (which smelt so horribly ever after-

wards that none of us could use it), and after about a
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week procured another from the palace, and with

these they had to be content.

As the neighbourhood was reported to be' infested

With horse and mule thieves, we drove most of the

amtnak ^ eodo^al^ ?:very night, aiid tried to

picket tkma dxmn ; but the gfoimdr

wouldn't feold> m tkm we hmi M Br&t to put up

with mules ^a^dering amotig^ tetll'-ro^es afid

poking their aose& in^^iiiriagly into our h^l^.

Forage was, as always, a difficulty ; and as we

could never get enough grass for them, and the

grazing around was extremely poor, added to the

fact that almost every mule was covered with sores

mi in a shc^ir^ state of emaciatjx>nj we iiafided

fltewi over m mmm m tfee Ami, ^ itete'te

It ^m^B mmM 0i wh^re tfe?eif wiouM %tm^

strength for the retwrn journey.
,

On his visit to tis this day, M. Ilg announced that

Menelik would receive the Mission in state on the

following morning at 9.30 ; so the rest of the day was

spent in settling down, and in making preparations

to deck ourselves in our best for the morrow.

9 the fofeMng day the proi^edinfia?

Isei^de^: % thee mmd ^ 1^ i^^m^^ci^m^ %
the Qmmm^ Joseph, m Ml 4tmt, %td

wearmg ihewOrder of t|ie Star of Elhkjpla—a big

eight-pointed gold filagree Mar, suspended round
'
the

neck by a ribbon of the national colours, red, yellow,

and green*
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Shortly after their arrival the Abyssinian troops

began also to arrive, and soon the hillside became

covered with thousands of men, in their picturesque

red and white shammas, relieved here and there by

the vivid colours of the silk shirts worn by those who

have specially distinguished themselves in battle.

Hundreds of the traditional green, yellow, and red

TJEIE ESCORT ARRIVES.

Abyssinian pennons waved in the breeze, and .the

rapid and orderly manner in which these apparently

undis,ciplined masses ranged themselves in two

bodies of from three thousand to four thousand

men each, forming the advanced and rearguards,

was really a most impressive sight. The troops

were accompanied by several of the royal princes.
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the whole being under the command of the Affa

Negus {le, Breath of the King"), or Lord Chief

Justice i^Mtt had mem at MieaeHk^ fioijimajid to

|)€rsoadl5f ^^oftcfaet the Misstoti m the palacfe^ Wfe

w^fiBjjafesequeiitli?^ Informed that the |>fe$etj<:e t?! iHm

Afia K^tfe m tkis occasiofi Mm ^ "^^ s^ci4l tmtk
of honour, and one which had been acewded to no

Other foreign Mission.

The Lord Chief Justice was a cheery old gentle-

man, dressed in a huge black hat, green silk handker-

chief tied round his head underneath the hat, black

silk cloak embroidered with gold, smart purple silk

^Mrt iipderneath^ and conliuM^^tious of th^e feijtest

linen. IMs m^pfesentitiye of the hm was also

with % aword In 4 wA Makbari, and hh ^uiires

running alongside carried rifle and gtoM-mounted

shield; altogether he w^t a. most impeding %i^fe,

A good mule, gorgeously caparisoned, and

covered with silk and gold embroideries, had been

sent by Menelik ; and mounted on this Mr. Rodd set

off for the palace, accompanied by all the principal

Abyssinian officers atid officials, and pf^t?edfed fej ibe-

adiraiticed ^mA m^ 'hmtix a^d flute playem
i
%mmt^%-

aidy behind Ihese folo^ii^^tjd ^ digtadiiwe^ of ite

limperfal Ckiardt di^tingmished tmm ^he rest by

having their rifes covered with red eloth ; then

followed four sowars of the Aden Troop, then Mr.

Rodd and the Affa Negus, preceded by Bingham

(in the full dress of the ist Life Guards) and Cecil

(in levde dress of the Grenadier Guards). Behind
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Mr. Rodd came the other officers of the Mission, all

ill full uniform, also the native officer (jemadar)

commanding the Aden Troop escort, and four

more sowars. Behind these follawed the Abyssinian

reargim4

slow p$m ^eit^BS the mile of grotxnd s^eparatiiig our

camp from tll^ King's palace.

Owitig -to the crowds of soldiery, it Was tather

difficult to see the country clearly, but our impres-

sions of the day before were verified, for we saw

nothing in any way resembling a town as we under-

stand it : only grass downs covered with hundreds

of hum of differtrtt sfees, rfe^bling iidthxtig so

ifliich ^s a huge camp.

As we passed ato^gi owt escort df s^fl^^fhiiig like

tm thomaiid mmi i^m swelled by crowds^ mSm
people; who mt of their huts to see, and were

every now and fkm chased off the track by per-

spiring policemen with long sticks. The stick

seemed to play a considerable part also in keeping

the escort in order, for officers and non-commissioned

officers ran backwards and forwards shoutinof out

mm^ ^^ll^^m^ <wer the aftd

^^Mers of the rear ranks, w^s ^iffieuk m $m
what ^mtm^^ tfhij^ ^Mu^tohf^ dark-skinned

army was supposed to be in, but it seeiied s<ime-'

thing like columns of companies, each company three

to ten deep ; t,he drill, however^ was not perfect, for
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No. 8 would sometimes get mixed with No. i,

especially at the corners.

In any case, it was a curious sensation to be

borne along in the hot sun amid a dense crowd

of shouting humanity, dressed in all colours and

every variety of garments, and all anxious to do

us honour ; and it will be long before any of us

forget that morning.

THE king's drums.

On approaching the high palisade of the Royal

Enclosure, the sheep were, as at Ascot, separated

from the goats, and as we filed and crushed in

through the narrow gate, we were greeted by the

quaint sound of a symphony in drums of different

pitches. The noise grew louder and louder, and

at last they burst on our view, — the King's

Drums. Fifteen or tw^enty of them there must
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have been : a row of negroes sitting on the ground,

dressed in tall red caps and red shirts striped or

starred with black, each With Vm> d^^^f^cksy and

a big kettied^wi xm ithe grourd In kmt <rf Mm.

Qm idi'uwsltpk was tbiek aad ikga^y like a. club,

and th^ oiler was a thitt #^c:h, 30 that two TOtes

could be produced out of mmm 4txm^ *^ Trrp,

trtp^ boom—boom—boom trrp trrp trrp " went the

drummers in rhythmical cadence, and of all the

sights that we saw that day this was the quaintest.

On entering the first enclosure, the procession

wended its way through lanes of troops to the

Sficond enclosure, Wbem a fomtMaM^ array of

m&s&f se^fity isiowiitidiii giitis mss- ^mmxi up, just

of liiese iai h^m mpixim<i M the Batdti of J.iua,

and beside each gun was its detachment of artllfety-

men, also in a distinctive dress of scarlet or green

and silk embroidery. Dismounting at the door of

the oblong reception building, the Mission was

conducted across a large and almost dark hall,

thronged with people, into the presence of the

EtBperor^ wjbo was seated ^ tfee iartber md M
©fifetttal fesyoii on a dafe covered ^mtk ^ife md
c^rpm% and lander a canopy orjoamented wilti slkeri

hangings* Bfe wofe m hh hm4 llie tiSiaal white

muslin handkerchteff fastened across |te %mw With

ribbons of pale greenish blue, with streamers hang-

ing down the back ; a purple velvet cloak, richly

ornamented with large silver plaques on each side^



was thrown across his shoulders, and he bore on

his breast and around his neck the orders of

Cathariit^ j^f Russia and the Legion of Honour.

Mm vm$i seated on tkMf mxhtmdm^t^ :mmhmm,

Hsj i^Qfcllally $teok iiaijda wkh Mr. R<idd;; his

p30Waffii4 i^Bsk, m€ face lit if^

with a pl^zut §mile as he greeted Her Mafestjr's

Special Envoy, whilst he bowed to the several

members of the Mission and begged us all to be

seated. Standing immediately on his right were

the various foreigners at present in Addis Abbaba,

conspicuous amongst them being Prince Henri

^Oii^ans, le Vicomte EdmoiKi tie JbwftJSi M.

Mm^ii^mj M- Mcxo^a 1(J)iifec^r ^

arid two Kii^laa itoii - 6&iitffi|$si&ii^^ olSeers in

Cossack uniform, M. Savourd^ sUBMf QikmSy

somn fifteeii Europeans in all, most of them wearing

their various orders and decorations. M. Ilg, in

his capacity of Councillor, took up his position at

Menelik's right hand. On his left stood the

princes of the royal household and S^vefal of

the principal SbiSes |g<^v^ewac*s d fm^iticm)^

De^ammd^ igmmt^^ K^nya^o^tchs |c^i^iaai^^

c£ the J%h4 wmg)i- md Gera^ziMchs Icc^ttiyati^efe^^

of the left wing) ; whilst seated on the ground close

to him were Ras Mashasha (son of the late King

Theodore) and Ras Selassie (who, as Ras of

Amhara, had some time ago headed an unsuccessful

revolt against Menelik). The two latter were

9
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practically prisoners. Grouped around the hall, in

their gala costumes, stood all the native dignitaries

of the' capital, a gorgeous and striking background

to the scene.

The ti^Mptal red - sud - gold aBfemil^^

iimfcffelfe. was fi^d Ijflitejd.tfee King, whie .Di^?^

imdk Qugrn^ the vm^m^ ofQmm T0^^ povitled

with a fly-whislCj stood immediately: at the King's

left hand. .

'
"

.

Through the intermediary of his chief interp^retei;*

Joseph, Menelik addressed a few words of welcome

to the Mission, who were now seated in front qf

him, while immediately behind them the Indian

sowars stood at attention*

The guns in the end^mtare apw lia^Afd 4
?^iite^ iSttd the iftambers of the M&^ofi ait Q$m
rose,; a compliment which up^u.md tm ^tify Mis

Majesty, who immediately begged us to be seated.

Mr. Rodd then addressed His Majesty in English; •

which was translated, word for word, by the

interpreter (Wolda Haimanot) attached to " the

Mission, as follows :

—

.
** In presenting to your Majesty the letter with

which I have heett eirtnisted by my Sovereign)

He* Majesty the Queeii of ^m^t Britaiti iiid"

Itebmi, Empress of tudm, in |he In yhS^'J

Her Maijesty hm cotftffeted y^eatf^ of her

happy reigiij being at peace aiiid lemity with all

nations, I am charged' to convey to fpmt Majesty

also a special message of . friendship, together with ;
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the most solemn assurances of Her Majesty's

peaceful intentions, and of her desire to renew

and to strengthen the ancient happy relations

which have subsisted between our two countries."

The Queen's letter was then, formally presented

to His Majesty, zlm mm fjm^ Min Hlghiit$& ithe

Khediirie^ oms from His B^iatitiade the C^optic

Ptomttii m Egypt;

After this ceremony was over, Mr. Rodd

separately introduced .^geh member of the Mission

to His Majesty, who inquired after the health of

Her Majesty the Queen, asked several questions

regarding affairs in the east of Europe, and

appeared specially anxious for details as to the

progress of the plague itx ladia.

We thm imk mt hm^ hut h^m^ <l#jg

His Magmty lii^ited m to tmht part ^ik tEe f^^^B^w-

ing day in the mtmm&nf of the ocmBeei*4]tioii of ik&

new church to be dedicated to St. George, and he

informed Mr. Rodd that he would subsequently

appoint a time for a private audience.

We were then conducted back to our residence

with the same solemn state, M. Ilg and the

Gerazmach Joseph remaining some time con-

versing rni tlife vim6u$ evieiHi:^ of th^ taorning. In

tils offiGtal j?eieeptloR of the Mission tltm wmm^ of

the Em|seror was both courteous and qllgaified,

and jhe circumstances of our .reception left a

most favourable impression on us. We were in-

formed that, in all, upwards of ten thousand troops
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took part in the proceedings, and ^0 Cft4lttary

garrismi of Addis Abbaba is small, numerous troops

from the outlying districts had been called in to

add ^c/a^ to the ceremony. We also subsequently

ascertained that the appearance of the Mission, the

scarlet uniforms, and the serviceable but very effect-

ive equipment of the IiKikii escort; seen for the

In the aitempota. mvMml of im^ fediu^^

hea4 of t|ie Missi<Mi, wm^W ]^ ^ l?Mt to Ifedato^

Ilg, ati4 irere tuost agreeitMy surprised by the

European comfort of the house, which had been

built by the Negus for M. Ilg. His wife had only

arrived from Switzerland a few months before, and

now found herself one of the small but select com-

pany of four European ladies in the capital—the

Other ladies being the wives of ^^eMl I^reiidh

We timn wmt im $ee ftitxm B.mn d'Orf&ttts,

who, with the Vicomte E. de Poncins, M. Mourichori,

and several others, had arrived ten days before us.

They were living in a hutted enclosure not far from

the Archbishop's house, and received us hospitably,

the talk turning mostly on sport, travelling, and

kindred topics. We were not able at the time to

gather of tlie itlpcefttioiis ^ the party, tot tfee

Prittce m^lf felkfed ittyst^ri^^^i^ o! exciit'Sfems fpm

the tft%libourhood, and ^teotiiig, and seientific

expeditions to the south-west ; but we gathered
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that he intended to make a long stay in the

country, and, in the fullest sense, to see what there

was to be seen. Oddly enough, it came out in

conversation that M. de Poncins, who had done

a good deal of Indian shooting and spoke English

capitally, had been put up in Cashmere by a cousin

of Wingate*s—another instance of the smallhess of

this our globe.

ST. George's church.

Next morning we went early, in uniform, to the

new St. George s Church that was to be dedicated

on this, Sf. George's, day. Although we were

there punctually to the time,—8.30 a.m. I think it

was,—Menelik had started a couple of hours earlier

than he had said, and had just left the building.
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So all we could do was to walk in. and admim

what there was to be seen.

The church was of the ordinary circular shape,

on a hill about a mile from the palace and close

by the MHirlfef^ace. Extemallf ittere i^m ;aothing

parilcularJy st^feiiig laboBt it, except aa elabar^e

qpifeG0pal g^t cross on the Wp. Insicle mm
usual squam tabernadte; mtm^mtM covemd ii^rii

pictures of s^ts of sacred subjects. Four or

five t^een presented by the Rijssiam Red Qcm^
Mission as- gifts from the Tsar, and were good

modern ecclesiastical oil paintings of the Greek

Church. The rest were of native work, some of

them only half finished. They depicted the lives

of vapisows $aiM% md pt!^mtm^ amongst tltftm

was # tepremxmSm ^( itm ^ Judgm^t^ i^m

Emperor (an ej^celfepit pmtm^ mmpflmg ^ prami*'

nmt fwi§it|qn tii^ |irop|$€ts^, ^ntsi and other

WQt^thles, Below this was Hell ; liimm I ^GUild

not recognise any of the likenesses.

It struck us that the art displayed here was of

a comparatively high order
; distinctly Byzantine

in style and crude in colouring, it showed traces

of good traditions^ and the drawing, especially of

the imMH md fmt^ "ms much superior to vrim

mB mmM hm^ escisected in a ImM m long cut off

from mtiimt with dviKsation. Tim mmm ^
traditional caiion of Abyssinian art wm aJ&o vMhh
here—that all good people should be represented

full-face and all bad ones in profile : thus it corned
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ETHIOPIC ART (from the Church of St. Mariam).
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about that in battle-scene^ i:lip6 a^Utles of Abyssinia

have always their faees turned over th^ir shoulders

towards the observer, whilst the enemy, shooting

at them in profile, would seem to reap an obvious

advantage over their careless foes.

On our way back from the church we paid a

visit to the *^\Ab^a^'' the AjreWbisfe^ MsMp^, hmd
of the Christian C%ii^ Ift AJ^ssiiiia. We ^mmd
Mm at ho«e atid ^^^tliig jsittiiig iii state upoii

a daSs in a lai^ cimilar m^My m$d sjiti^iMdesd hf
deacons, priests, and acolytes* He a benevolent

looking old gentleman, with a merry twinkle in his

eye, and was dressed in black and violet silk robes.

Sitting by his side was the Bishop Petros, Abuna

in the time of King John. Although Menelik had

deposed the latter prelate in favour of the former,

llie&e Iwo apl^eare^ to bear emh Qtljtr %o malice,

mi^ ihed t<&^e$feer in complete amity.

The Miasioti advanceid ifjto tte ro^m^; m4
member in mm bowad x^ver the Abuna's immd and

kifs^ the etoss which was extended to him. Then

we sat down, and Mr. Rodd informed His Beatitude

that he was the bearer of letters from the Coptic

Patriarch in Egypt to him, to Petros, and to the

Abuna Lukas, another bishop who was then absent

from the capital on a visit to the south - west

provindes*- MatKfos^ was mmh iitierested, and alter

expr^sing his limiiik^ inqmi^, Mil about fhe latiBst

news from the €<Jptb C3b«jh iit Egypt,

Both bishops had been bofii in Egypt and educated
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in Caii^o and AlexaeUdria. According to the Ethiopian

law, no Abyssinian may hold the office of Abuna,

which must always be held by a Coptic priest

consecrated by the Patriarch of Alexandria ; and

when once the latter has entered the country, he

is tiever aH^fWie<i ^Im^^ it again, mm for tk^

most urgent t^m&m. Tkesfe iM> high dignitanf^^

therefore, ^^^^s^ exiles from thelir itetive ccm^ for

gpod md aH^ aiitl it can be readily m*3eifstdod fcow

they hungered for news from their frieHids aijd

relations in Egypt. Luckily Pinching was up in

all the latest details, for his cholera work had

brought him into contact with many of the priests

at Alexandria and elsewhere ; so he gave the

bishops a full account in fluent Arabic of the most

recent e^nts feQCiiected th^f cjfiiw^. tinder

the inft«i^a?m of Ms tmmii^ i^fOtk bishops relaxed

their solemnftjr, and irfitr jpfeMi^ m mm^
|e| aftd |t^|»obs of sottiething, they took leave Gi

m, lirgiiig Hnching to come back speedily and

look over the ailments of their household, especially

a bad eye of the Abuna's—which I verily believe

he affected for the sake of hearing more of

Pinching's stories. I may here add that the latter

often did mxm back, and wa^ tvjetttaa%, mu^ to

tlie mmf th& msf: # tt% j^feS^aited with ^ siker

tratshrfti<& m vm€ % fee priests to Imn iipon in

chtirah^ for he had promised mnd the Mmm
pair of violet gloves instead of the bright dogskin

ones in which His Beatitude used to officiate.
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In the afternoon Prince Henry returned our

visit, and had some difficulty in getting into our

compound. For the native policemen, or guards,

who had been sent by Menelik to keep intruders

away from our camp, in an excess of zeal prevented

him from coming near the house, and would have

hunted him off had it not been for one of us over-

hearing the altercation. These police, by the way,

were most irritating. They did not prevent us

from having two horses and a mule stolen during

our stay, but kept away everybody who wanted

to come and see us, whether his business was

important or not. The result was that several

merchants and curio-dealers whom we wished to

interview were ruthlessly driven away, and many

things which were sent us were refused admittance

by the police on the score of their orders.

A somewhat exciting incident occurred in the
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evening. A mail was going out that night, and I

was busily writing letters in my tent, when I heard a

row going on outside, and yells, and gallopings, and

shouts of laughter. Then there was a silence, and

all of a sudden a heavy body seemed to hurl itself

against my tent-ropes ; I felt one break, and the

tent was shaken to its foundations. Then another

bump, and another rope gone. So I went hastily

out, and discovered that a fine young black bull,

a present from Menelik, had got loose, and had

found his way into my compound. There he had

taken a dislike to some red handkerchiefs of mine

that were hanging up to dry on the tent lines,

and was doing his best to ruin, not only them, but

my clean wash as well, for he was stamping on this

and covering it with his gore; this was flowing
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from several wounds in his head and shoulders^

—

inflicted apparently by stones.

I rapidly bethought me of the correct thing to do

under the circumstances, and dived into my tent to

get a cloak wherewith to scare him away. This I

quickly waved in his face, a la toreador, but instead

of its having the desired effect, he caught sight of

the scarlet cummerbund I was wearing,—which I

had completely forgotten,—put down his head, and

charged. I fled.

Luckily he could not find the opening of the

tent through which I had disappeared, and vented

his wrath by playing general hell-and-tommy

"

with the tent-ropes and butting violently at the

canvas. If this went on much longer, he*d have, the

tent down, with me inside; so, making a virtue of

necessity, I hurriedly picked up my Lee-Metford,

which by good luck had the magazine full, sneaked
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outside whilst his attention was eneag-ed with the

mangled wash again, and, as he saw me, and

prepared to charge again, fired at his neck. He
stood still for a moment, then tottered away a few

steps, and came down with a thud.

. Yells of delight from the Somalis and Abyssinians

outside told that there were spectators of the

tragedy, and in half a minute they had swarmed

into the compound, cut the beast's throat, and hauled

him away, leaving a streak of blood along my best

gravel path. We were obliged to have part of him

for dinner that night ; he was tough, but otherwise

nqt bad. Strict veracity compels me to relate, by

the way, that we discovered after his death that

he was not a bull, but only an infuriated bullock :

however, practically, there is not much difference.
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That evening we received a present of more tej

and bread from the bishops, for we had sent them a

large processional silver cross for the Abuna, and

a small gold one with chain for Petros, in addition

to the letters from the Patriarch.



As it had been arranged that Her Majesty's gifts

t^r MeneHk aiid Ms Queen, Tai'tu, should be

pr^mie^ #11 the f&Bowing morning, Mmf^
mtml^m '

la unifbnn, mA jpaeeeded with

m lafge e^rt to thfe pakae at 9 a^m. Tiia

previous afternoon had hmn. &^Ut in, cleaning up

and polishing the various prasettta;^ ^d the ^rlf
morning to dressing up our syces and police in

new khaki tunics and lunghis (loin-cloths), and

drilling them in carrying the presents.

Arrived at the palace, we were shown in to the

same )Ml 1^ a 4i^ri«t 4mti m^- hmd ito Mag

mm^^^ md with hm fe* Mkmrnm. Now ^fett wm.

hai rtl0f:# feipif^ 10 #serve him, it was e^lar to

fotm m idea of his personality* in :bieight he stands

about six feet, without shoes, and is stoutly built.

His skin is very dark, and he wears a short curly

beard and moustache. His face is heavy in cast,

but is redeemed from positive plainness by an
143
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extremely pleasant expression and a pair of most

intelligent eyes. His smile is very wide, and shows

an excellent set of teeth. He generally wears a large

bfek 0ua^ef hat over a wMte ^ilk hitiid&efChief

round his head, nnd a hlmk sJIfe gid^-ambroidered

ill feet, his undress** g^mmi^, m vriMh l^e.^aefei^

m BOW, are the same as those whieh the Affa Negfis

wears in ** fuU dress.'*

As we spread out the presents one by one for

his inspection, he began to smile, and looked more

and more pleased as the heap in front of hifn grew.

First came a magnificent polar bear skin,—one

iSf th^ fte^ #e h(ai se^n,—iJitn a tiger skin,

and th^- the ^Mn$ 'Of bladk htmt^ ko|ray4

jagi^ar. The mam fe<^rdi Ite; n^ tMak much

jftlj—it was too m^th Itfel tlje drdinary Abyssinian

beas%.—but the oth.e*s #ere new to Hm^ .^nd these

he appreciated very much. Then came a couple of

large silver salvers, with the Lion of Judah engraved

on them, and four silver branch candlesticks.

Thereafter came two gold inlaid double-barrelled

tiiles—*450 Exj)ress by HtMm^ ;, we afterwards

learned tfet Majesty y^m^ hm^. j3(fefeffed a

^ligli^^^rrtted i^epgatittf-^fte^^ m h^ Mnd^ tim imMt
ex|)fess sontewho* tm h^Mf, Me^t mtm a sfliiref^

gilt ewer and basin, and four silver-gilt iieie'-bowls.

These he really seemed to Jike> and did mt conceal

his pleasure in their possession. Other nations,"

he said, '*have treated me like a baby, and given
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me musical boxes, and magic lanterns, and mechanical

toys ; but you have given me what is really useful

and valuable— I have never seen such things before."

To these succeeded a pair of good field-glasses, some

^% rnihtrnd^tm^, md a Pemaa silk carpet, mhkh
^Im plmmd His Majesty very rtweh ; md Jiiiall|' he

was given a life of Almi^^et the Great, i^rinted in

Elhlofiq. This was a tg^mjchictiiwi of a maimscript

found in Magdala, and was printed in London by the

generosity of Lady Meux.^ With this, too, the king

was delighted, and discussed the possibility of having

other books similarly printed.

Mr. Rodd then asked permission to present the

Negus with Her Majesty's gifts intended for Queen

Taittij iiiit Seoelfe j^iits^^ and insisted that we
should presew theipi ia petsdij.

We were therefe^ cm4iitt$4 19 the Queeii^ owp

hopse^ ^a twc^sttw^ped building with red tlles,^^^—the

on;ly tiled house in the country, by the way,—and

situated on the highest point of the little hill covered

by the King's enclosure. Here we waited on a

balcony for a few minutes, and were then ushered

into her private apartments.

The Queen was seated ©a 4 dia& m^mmxntod

by a I5?him canopy. Sli^ h^§^ wm mmM^i in

voluminous white gasiusiits eovered with a Wadk

1 This book, which has been admirably translated by that eelebfatid

OrientaUst, Dr. Wallis Budge, of the British Museum, had be<?14 also

prepared for the press under his direction, and the excelknce of the

Araharic type particularly struck His Majesty.

to
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silk cloak, and was partially veiled, so that only one

eye and part of the cheek was to be seen. She was

0? S$3t.tdy proportions, with muM feamd^ mA fet, and

laiir $klii "wm^^rMly fair for m Mypmk^
Mtar we had teem introduced % hm €kmmhmM%
we sat dowixv and the p?r*seftts w^re bmiigjit

consisting of a diamond and emerald necklace, a

large silver looking-glass, and some silk embfoidfries*

Her Majesty showed no emotion whatever on re-

ceiving these things beyond a slight bow, but at

once expressed her acknowledgments at being

remembered by the Queen of England in her Jubilee

year, and asked many questtejasregitMmgM age a»d

f^t^dlt«3S acaikit^ What seemed to sttfke ktr tffest

was that our Qjueea, at th^ aga af s^eviea^-eiglit, ahcitild

undertake such long journeys ; but ^bm Taito had

never e tralij^ ^nd. ju^ed of all travels by the

wearisome mode of progression per mule. She also

asked a great deal about the Jubilee, how many

children the Queen had, and how many grand-

children—what they were like, and so on. Her

questions gave the impression of intelligent and

gefimtje interesi;, and her 4efne^pom^ was mt want-

ing in-^S^it^.

the floor of the ro^to, an iMmense gilt dmk reared

its length against one wait and French ornaments

and curtains of dimity completed the furniture. A
number of pet dogs looked at us with some suspicion,

and two or three ladies-in-waiting and boys—rather
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difificult to distinguish apart in their white draperies
-—stood behind their royal mistress.

Queen Taitu has the reputation of being a woman
trni^ ability, and it is getiemllf understood that

the feiixg <mmr mmh Mm ?s«ecess M Imt m^&Ss.
Sba is i^om^tf^ik^^ fears pf a,g^^ad,t toawtJcaiEfeiS

^Ix^e, i$ mtlmt scowt ^m<>tMiig w Et^topmn idaa&

She setldcto goes^ out, and takes most of her exercise

in her garden, whiciii, she has. brought, with the

assistance of an Armenian gardener, to a considerable

state of perfection. When she goes outside the Hmits

of the royal enclosure, she is mounted on a mule, and

her face is closely veiled. There is a general order

ttet w5heri she appears the public $hOTjiM iJisaf^^ar

:

under tlie tte^tiii^tetiH^ie^ timreforfe tlxfe Misskxii

jCaJta M t|j^ daughter of Batul imm&lf Mm -^d

Goiidar, a centra;! province of Abyssinia, famed for

the white skins of its inhabitants. Originally one

of the Hereditary Princesses of Semien, of very

fair complexion and great beauty in her youth, she

was first married to Waldo Gabriel, one of King

Theodore's generals, but the latter put her husband

into chains shortly aft^ Ml marriage. On The^stotse'^,

death ahe aatarwted Tefcla GK«fi% wkim sle

divorced, and was then married, for the third tiine^

to the gOtir^jrC^f of a province whom King J^ihtt

subsequendy imprisoned. She then retired to a

convent, but quitted it to marry the Kanyazmach

Lekargacho. It was at this period that the king
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became etmiwoarifed of her, and in 1883, all obstacles

having been removed, she became his wife. Menelik

is thus her fifth husband, but she has borne him no

children.

Having given a few details with regard to Queen

Taitu, it is Qxilj lair to 4c> the 0mm "^xk regard to

fiiystpa^ €0ftm>ltv Wit&otit diving too deep into

tlm pmt. tezf fakjory erf i\%^ifiigE, it is tieeesgfarf

Menelik comes to find himself ruler of Shoa &nd

King of kings (Negus Nagasti) of Ethiopia.^

As is well known to the students of legendary

history, the famous Queen of Sheba who paid a visit

to King Solomon came from somewhere in Abyssinia.

The so-called island of Meroe" (not Merawi, where

the Si?dai% advanced po^fe up to; tam^B
ago), between tfje M^tmm md tte& hm^mmrnQm
p^tmi^^ reniaim of gmrideur on it^ mi

i$ "by some supp^ose^ ify hm^ h^m tte ImmM

of t%t lad^f in question. Others again say fte 'i^e

came from a good 4sal farther south-east— say

Gondar way. Be this as it may, there is no doubt

that Magueda, or Nikaula, or whatever her name

was, went to see Solomon, and came back much

impressed by him and his riches. The resultant

child mmd Mm^ki he, ^lac^el 1^

jtmmlmii tsut^c^ded hk .mother in 986 b*g,, intro^

ducing a good deal ol Jewish law and ^ei^Offis into

the eoi^ntry,

^ Far aiulter hbtoriciJ abstract, ^tde Appendix A.
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We will now skip a couple of thousand years or

more, and, passing by the time of the Arab (or

Somali?) invasion of Abyssinia under Muhamed
Grany^ in the sixteenth century, come to the Galla

iam^ft mklch jfelfe^ed ilf Afttf Afe iGaiks had

oiteriiiu ffijo^t tfee muntt% burning attd destroying

ail the iti0ttasfftfe& md 'fym^f tsmmt^ that the

Arabs Md m&hdk&d^^ md mtting tbe tbmts ijf

what few Abyssinian^ tfeurfid too o|ipose them, they

began fighting among themselves* This was the

opportunity for the country to assert its independence,

and one Atia Yera Yakub, ruler of Shoa, became

the popular hero, defeating the Gallas in many

engagements, and freeing all the south of Abyssinia

from l^mt mhu His $0% WmmxX: Seget, mafrled

1^ iteghter of tbe then King of kings (who wat

SHIposed to be a difect desc^iidia*it ^ Mugueda),

mM thtiS became definitely a Ras of the Ethiopian

Empire.

Wassan Seget's son by this marriage, one Sahela

Selassd, thus had—according to popular tradition at

all events—some of the original Menelik blood in

his veins, and this he passed on, with the kingdom

of Shoa, to his eldest son, Hmh Mdnhmr It "mm

dtatic^ the *eiga of the ktter that Thmdore/ a

p^mtM bandit chief md no m<st% a^irped the

Ethfe|te t^timn^ md cabled Mmself Wm$ of kiiigs.

He lost no time in demanding the submis^oa of

Shoa ; amdi Hailo having hesitated, Theodore entered

its then capital, Atikober, and asserted his authority
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by the unnexressary mutilation of a Eutober of

prisoners.

It was at this period that MeneHk, the son of

Hailo Melekot, was taken prisoner, and became one

of iTljeodore s pages.

lO^pOirtttttltf df Theodoras preoccupation with the

camf^gjn agatet aiirseiv^fea to % imm Mi^dala,

and at the head of only a few followers he entered

AiaJ^dJ?er, where he deposed and executed Theodore'^

governor, Ato Bezab, and seized the reins of govern-

ment. He was then about twenty-six years of age.

Meanwhile, Theodore had committed suicide at

the capture of Magdala, and Kassa, Johannes, or

John, a Tigrin chief who h0 vm0^t§^ V^lfialsle

as$i&taiice m tlm wa^ (£ nmm^Gtt scoots, md
received k% ititMit a iiiiiiAifer xJf gjuiis^ aad stores which

mmh ^mibfe for tis M taitee ^way, %&d

proclaimed Hittselfi with our approval, King of kings,

I believe, as a matter of fact^ he had no right to the

title ; but in Abyssinia, more even than in most

places, might is right, and he was crowned Conquer-

ing Lion from the tribe of Judah, Johannes, appointed

of God, Negus Nagasti of Ethiopia."

MentelilS: toiitiimei imrying fortwij^s. m
govern Bhm tili wbeii King Johti, alarmei

at hit gto^itig^ strengthj, eiiterejd tfe^ comtrir wlA m
utmfi:m& WmeBk^ met agreed to pay thftmm^mf
tribute, and resume his ordinary position as Ras of

Shoa. This position he occupied, several times
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breaking into open rebellion against the King, till

John was killed fighting the Dervishes at the battle

of Galabat. This was in 1889, and Menelik at once

took advantage of4m ^m&t0^mi cmMtAim im i^idi

Nortfctei^ii Alspmak found icselC to frodaim

himself Kitig of Mttgs. Ea^ Mm^^ph^ mw^} ton

of Kmg JqMu, m^0:dl ttaes ^tttfemgltd^ to raise a

revolt and to seat himself on tfee tllfone that im

considered as his own ; but in no case could he get

a sufficient number of troops together to make head

against the powerful ruler of Shoa
;
and, what with

difficulties with the Italians and with his own people,

he has now sunk to a third-rate position in the back-

occtipiiedl 1131 t:jrudhii!ig the GaJlas m^^ iJie n^^lmw^
itig ^tmkmm mi mitmBtm wMdhi refi^sed to o^ft

Ms sovereignty, and in consolidating his rate Ol/'er

the whole of Abyssinia. That he has to a great

extent succeeded in his aims will be recognised by

the way in which the turbulent Rases of the northern

provinces have, under his guidance, made headway

against the Italians, culminating ia the Cfuslcmg

defeat wMcfe they, supported by Men^fe Mmsetf and

iillNjie m^i^iM M$Moipim htim, teflicied on their

eiieiiii€& the hmh of jA^cte In Mardb 1^ fear.

The Negus^ persi0ia3.| appearance has aTrea%been

described ; as to character, he is indeed a most en-

lightened ruler. It has, in very sooth, needed an

exceptionally strong man to weld the heterogeneous
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and disloyal elements of Abyssinia into a (more or less)

harmonious whole, but tliis Menelik has accomplished.

By an almost superhuman activity and attention to

every detail, he has succeeded not only in consolidating

the country in a manner never previously attained,

but in gaining the respect and affection of his people.

Thoroughly alive to the necessity of keeping touch

with European nations, if he wishes to be considered

a civilised monarch, he is, for his situation, extra-

ordinarily well acquainted with what is going on in

MENELIK.

the world, not only from a political, but from a

general and even scientific point of view. Were his

subjects but one-tenth part as anxious as himself

for civilisation and proi^ress, y\byssinia would indeed

become a serious factor in the world's game
;
but, as

it stands, beyond a very few men in the King's im-

mediate entourage, there is hardly a soul in the

country who desires a state superior to that in which

he at present finds himself

Menelik's manners are pleasant and dignified ; he

is courteous and kindly, and at the same time simple
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in manner, giving one the impression of a man who
wishes to get at the root of a matter at once, without

wasting time in compliments and beating about the

bush, so often the characteristics of Oriental poten-

ta;t^. He fises empf aidrning at 3 a.jm., gam t©

Ibe fapo^tt of s;ecretatlfes, tk^ tmt tht^e

hours he- is bti^ity engaged in answering fetters, and

deciding on matters in which his jxidgment is appealed

to. During the rest of the day he is extremely active,

and supervises every detail of government, no matter

being too small for his attention. He also aims at

being a popular sovereign, accessible to his people at

all hours, and ready to listeit ted^ t^mk QompMniB,, tn

this he appeal W quite sucm^^oli. ibf o«e mid, ^1

of his §4ifei|€*ti m^m to tesur i6^r Mm-a x^l ^jfetioti.

Menelik and M# people is mtt^t marked, and is en-

tirely in &¥0mt of the former. Perbstps in few

countries is the contrast between the upper class,

or aristocracy, and the proletariat so striking as here.

An account of the Royal couple would be incom-

plete without a reference to some of the other Royal-

ti^$ and great men of Abyssfllilu

Before mawying Taitu^ Meti^ilk feitd tbree eoftcji^^

bines, md bjf them the father of om mm and

two daughters* The son died at tiie age of thirteen,

nine years ago^and the daughters am married, one to

a Dejazmach, governor of the Wonomigra Gallas, and

the other, Zaudito (Judith),, to Ras Mikhael, governor
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of the Wollo Galla country. This latter chieftain,

fil^OTtrlf a Mohamedan, by name Muhamed Ali, was

son of Queen Wargit of the Wollo Gallas, who fought

against Theodore, and he was forcibly converted to

Christianity by King John. He is a man of pleasing

address, of strong character and many rifles, and he

hm three sons by Judith, of which tfe^ eldest, Ajfa

Wasto Sajed, is already a Dejatmm<M in LeJm,

Bfoietik*;^ iifldtej Bias Da^gM^ now m <M mm o£

ovtr mgh€f\ U report^ W 1^ mmt chntfdng old

gentlemaii, an<3 M^pQm4 towards Europeans.

Unfortunately he was not at the capital when we

were there. He has three sons living, Tsemma,

Asfau. and Gugsa, the latter of whom was one of the

victims in the bogus so-called abduction of the

Abyssinian Princes " two years ago in Switzerland,

whither hb jfethet hact s^nt him to be ^^it^c^d.

One of tliesjg three is popularly reported to be

aon;itnated hy MMi0k. m hi§: su^eeeBsot^

Mm Mak^mw^ ^ ^ ^n ^of Men^iMs sipen.

Tanina Wirk He married one Shamaliii, hmt she

died t#Q P§o, and her relict spouse is now
to be going to marry again, this time a daughter or

granddaughter of, I think, Ras Dargh^. He has two

sons by Shamabit, one of whom we met at Addis

Abbaba.

Ea$ Mangasha Tekkem (no relation of the other

Ras Mangasha) is Ite|i4^'<ill the ^a^s, but do^ not

belong to the i^oyal. feimlyv He is a. man. of ttmck

sagi!;^it3?, and his counseb are much in request in
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State affairs. He is governor of Amhara, otherwise

known as Gondar.

RAS MANC.ASHA TKKKKM.

Ras Wall (or Olye) Ibn Batul is brother of Taitu,

and governor of Yeju.

Ras Wolda Girgis is the son of Menclik's sister,

Om Halosh, and is governor of the south-western

districts.

Ras Wolda Gabriel is no Royalty, but governs a

huge tract of country to the south-east.

Tekla Haimanot, formerly Ras Adal, is King of

Gojam ; he is said to be loyal to Menelik, but not in

any way distinguished. He was made king by

John.

There arc also numerous kings and sultans under

Menelik's rule in addition to the above. The most

important are Abu Jefar, Sultan of Jimma; Kumsa,

formerly Sultan, now Dejazmach, of Leka
; Janito,

Sultan of Kaffa, and Tana Goby4 King of Walamo.

These, and many others, have been brought by the

Negflis to acknowledge his sovereignty.



CHAPTER XI

m J0mB- ABBABA-—Miuimi^^-^m^^

As we were now to spend a fortnight or more in the

capital, it may be advisable to give a description of

it, and this I do by borrowing the results of Wiagate's

fertile pen.

The camp of Addis Abbaba (accent on the first

As, please), for it cannot be called a town, is situated

large mmt the g^itd h -wrtiufeting, tut^ccjv^di,

md intemm^^ mtii&tom ^it|tey% at the hmi^m
of wtob mill small streams, The Eiiftpercir^

enclosure comptetejf t&^.tm a small hill situatei^

almost in the centre of the camp which it doroxnaleSi

The whole of this group of buildings is toown as

the^Gebi;

The dwelling-house is called the Elfin, a two-

storeyed whitewashed building about forty-five feet

high ; the t% t^e^^ed^ tfee wrim^ l^dows,

col0i^—fmfH, j0mmf mk^ Muei Besides this

Ibiiilda^ tfe#rfe %m the 4^^^ M pia«%^. Ml c#

reception, and dining-hall, a hx%t oBbng construction
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capable of mmMm<sA^^ti^ MM hundred to seven

hundred persons ; the saganet or clock-tower/ where

the Emperor dispenses justice on two days during

the week ; and the guoda, or depot, a white building

which serves as the Emperor's storehouse.

In addition to these buildings there are, within

^ero^yal Bttdbswe, wdrkshojp^, gfsei^ carpeiiMrs^

shop^ ete,, and a prfyate chapel.

of pdiimi^ meft <3f SfaBe^ 4^mx% aad 0diei^ the

importance of the individual l>eing measured by the

size of the enclosure and the number of the smaller

huts grouped around it.

All the huts in the town are of the same form,

circular or elliptical, with thatched conical roofs ; there

are very few two-storeyed buildings ; but some of the

ho^ses^ipwe notably thie^ dttte EurQpeaiis, are oblong

i» ifc^l^e, aad it)Qfo aite oif the m^^m^ shi^
with threfe m fewr small peak& es^ed mtlt d^lar
wooden m^ds* semng the double pxirpc^ of kit-
ing the thatch? m position, and of ornament. As the

feudal sy$tem |)revails in Abyssinia, almost every

chief of a province, or Ras, has his compound in

Addis Abbaba, and, the hut accommodating generally

an insufficient number of followers, it is supplemented

by tents of all shapes and sizes.

The ca|«tal ^flberefei^e^ f1^ the appearatiee

of a gigantier eamp^ attd incteedt this is actually what

it is*

^ The clock has long served as a nesting-place for a vmety of birds*
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**The KMg'B hmdc^^rters are never for Wmj
years in the same place-: Ankober, which was the

former capital, is now practically deserted ; Entotto

succeeded Ankober ; and this place was deserted for

Addis Abbaba (or 'the new flower') in 1892; but

sooner or later a new spot must be chosen, for gradu-

ally all th^ vm<xdm tht vtctelty is hmttg mi down sikI

consumed, aM "wkm the distance from tim forest

mm^"^^ 4aa^0f0. It, k said that the jj^Xt site for

the capital will be in Metya, a dfettict lying to tibe

west of Entotto.

The summits of the Entotto mountains, on the

southern slopes of which Addis Abbaba is situated,

rise about 1 500 feet above the camp, and are crowned

by a huge fortress (now disused and in ruins) and by

two large churches, v^i^, ^t. Raguel aad St Mariaitt.

Cto; tile c)^j3er tjtree -^^dm- thi^e is mi eMeadsd

wish wry ^^fei^ trees. Dm arid distaiit ateit

thirty mnes, can be seen the Zukak volcanic moun-

tain^ on the top of which there is a lake and a c^ebrated

monastery. To the south-west lies the mountain of

Dalletti, to the south-east the mountains of Herrer,

and to the north-west Mount Managasha, on which

are the ruins of an old Portuguese church ; near this

mmtiMm lies the large forest which is gradually being

mt i^ma to supply (ml and bmldfti^ imtfriali lar

Addi^ M>baba/'

As for the climate, it was perfect. It must be
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remembered that we were now over 8000 feet above

the level of the sea, and although, owing to the time

of year and tlie^ latitude, the sun mm perpendicularly

•€>!vfei%^ad m timn, itmm mw^r mplmsmilf hot An.

ordinary sofi Mt #as quite ^c^iigk for all

pwp^^ md mm^ m wore ^nly the usual ^ap of

tweed all d^y* At night it was cool, sometiines -pfl-

pleasantly so^ ^nd at these times a uoith-easterly

wind used to come sweeping down with considerable

violence. We were in luck, however, as to weather

on the whole, for during our stay of seventeen days

we had not a single shower of rain, although during

the previous month it had, we were assured, poured

every diiy,

Th^ mil im bugtj^aifc M m^ could

i30t:toarii^^ business l^elsr^tlie hmmymm
eaifte on^ we were done, and shoxdd have to stay on

at AddiS Abba^ba for another three months. Opinioa^-

in the town was rather divided on the subject—some

said the rains began at the end of May, some said the

middle, whilst others asseverated that they had never

known the heavy rains come before the 15th June.

We trusted the Igistitoeiltiotted people might be right,

fer mhm the rafifl^ do mjtm^ they efifeetually prevent

all trft^tife^ Day after day Mte the steady dciwfi^

pour, with hardly a glimpse of sun in between. A
shower has, in this delightful c©mtry» hmu hmwu to

last for four days without a minute's cessation, and

the natural consequences are, that at this season the

country is impassable for mud and water, whilst every
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4Mh md mSMf hmmmB « roarit^ t^rirteytfe. Tlie

unhealthy time is just bejgre the heavy rains^ whm
the light rmm have begun to fell, and the hot sun

dries them up into mist and vapour ; and just after-

wards, when the country is bathed in steamy heat,

and is most miasmatic for a time. Oddly enough,

the real heavy rains are always ushered in by an

epidemic: coughing amongst the populace—^effects.

ofthe light m p^sqfmfe

As k tamed ^emtf^0t itw^^r easi^M k^mt
the mins dmmtid^i m hMh Si^kmiM^ but we tfr-

eeived a nice litdfi dose at mrious places on our

journey down country^

As for the country round the capital, it would,

except to the northward, make an excellent field for

cavalry manoeuvres. Mile upon mile of rolling prairie,

covered with rough grass in most places, and clean

^feort tmf in otefSj wonld tmim m ideal ground ht

Qmm^t to i^k Im ^wfeet will on. Tlae mlf
msf'kmB:rd ifeatiire wmdd be the sudden little vpJJefs

which here and there iiitemeet the girouMi til^e.

wowld have to be jdH^ttoEed wtit mm^ Emti lu tibe

town, to walk from our camp to the market^ a short

mile of excellent turf, two, if not three, of these gullies

had to be crossed. As usual, the paths down and up

these were execrable, and, except in one place, close

to the Gebi, there was no sign of a bridge of any

description. All the hills were covered with scrub

and %sti of a.mo®l: Brttisli descriptios- 1 shall not

fm^gm i&fpf on fincHng ttpe blaefebeiiles md tmrnk^
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rooms—real mushrooms too, and in May!—as we

sertriiMted to the top of one of the afearest Hik
to take aorife Marings oa to diifeteat p^int^ t ^aisd

ailtKi^^h mt h^unf wm mt equal to telling m tfee

scient^e aaj^es^ all tib^fe stotfte ari^ wild flowers wt
met there^ they had a strangely familiar look aiid

smell.

The ground itself was distinctly volcanic in origin,

for of the hills around, several, notably Zukala, were

extinct craters. The soil on top was thin but fertile

black stuff with rock close underneath, and the paths

up to Entotto cut through ridges of ironstoa^ So

mmk iron k theim in the neighbourhood thiat thtinder-

rearms are atjmeted to the tidge^ a circumstance

wMcln led m the foiiftdmg of a mi^r mpit^l m <3ie

plain below- At the same time it struck us as curious

that the top of the hill on which Entotto stands,

or stood, h made of pink chalk. Geologists please

explain.

After we had presented the Queen's gifts and

returned to camp, several of us went to call on

Cojo&ei^ Leoitti^ Ifim wkm^ mnm hm
lately Been a good deal before ilie^ puWm ^ secjond

to Prince^ Heii^i il^Cl^rfen^ m Ws im^ mtk tk^ Coimt

of TwMi h ^ jmisk charming type of Rt^tattt ntid

received us with every hospitality^ In person tall,

with a fair beard and a slight stammer, he had now

come out to Addis Abbaba for the third time, bearing

presents from the Tsar. Amongst other things which

^ Subsequently raised to the dignity of Count.
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he had brought for Menelik were a graphophone "

(much the same as a phonograph), some Russian

non-commissioned officers and forty brass instruments

acilaiceidte wiffe ttmt m fer ^embryo

feiwidstoea wef© mt a, m«^essi, and had not a vestigie

of music in their souls. His plans were vague, and

ineluded a Jonriief to Oin^tim^m to^ visit tie Khalifa

but apparently he was ready to go anywhere inter^

esting at a moment's notice. No visit to a Russian

is complete without a glass or two of champagne,

and after an excellent recital by the graphophone

of TannMuser, Guardmounting at Berlin," and a

few Otter u(|HO^ia^ Bov^tSesi ^^/Mt^ bounded t^her

strange iti the depths of ABy^sfnia, we took our

The faster festivities were wm im^plly drawing

to a close—^for during the past week we had been

able neither to get through any political business,

nor to buy either forage, meat, or grain, owing to the

market not being open. Although the Abyssinian

Easter lasts such a long time, there is perhaps some

excuse for it ; the natives observe Lent and Passion

Week very strictly, and fe^t noliit^ ES^ long as ilm

mm m m tlte Tfaef jilbo ^feave itimieroas oth^
fast days in the yearj and on these they neither eat

nor work*

Speaking of Easter and St Geoi^gr^ Day brings

to mind numerous discussions and bets we had on the

subject of the Abyssinian calendar—whether it was
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tlie settle 0M %%€ IGreek, or tfoe. Coptic, or tweli^e days

h^iiC ot tltirteei% or sefaa^ ^^r nme^ M$ last i^
to Kt(hm to a^^l&'aitfei md gave his

hw &pi$km was totally different. A third man did

not agree with either, and finally we diacovered that

but few of them knew their own almanac ; not one of

these three even knew the correct year,^ according to

the Abyssinian reckoning ! By striking a mean, and

taking a further authority, this time the Abuna him-

self, we came to the conclusion that the- Ettilopiafi

mh^i^p m far fuperlor m mm. They divide lap

tibelr year of ahtpe Jit^rdl m4 dtfi^ijnttq

months, mm% '^f tlmrtf ^^s, mi. ^ mwm
five (or in leap year) they litlMk in at the end

and treat as holidays. This system is far sin^pler

than our brain-tearing one of all the months having

different numbers of days, and the 29th of February

coming in every fourth year (and not always that)

to mix it all up again.

The year begins the ic^ $qi*eitiber,—wliich

seems an ^d<i da$e^^^#i4 1^ weefe am tfae sapie

as dpr^ to seven days- fcdhiaiC so that ttiiir Saaler

Sufi€ay was 011 our Sunday, but a week hx&rt aM
their St- GeOJge's Day, instead of being on our 23rd

April, was oil ow 30th April, or their 23rd of

Mazir.

After strenuous exertions, we made out the follow-

ing calendar :

—

'

^ 1889.
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Abyssinian.

1st day of Mdskaram * . + * lom ocpu. loyu

>>
lom vct» 55

»
TJ„ J^„

)}
9tn isov, „

IT >i
9tn jjec.

J)
otn Jan. 1097

« » 7111 r cD.

Ma^!^wit . . . . . »> ^lli- Mar- ^

}> J>
8th Apr.

J,

i* Genbwet (Ginbot)
?»

8th May „

i> Sani * * , . * »
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Whilst the fi^e actra days at the end (or smittiea|)

year^. ihe lm% au# m teap day being tp^imd JtmM^

l^^imm^ tjcMTfiSpQlii tp aijr llfci COJ" 4^^) to 9th

Ssp:gpfe^ ai^ mlled the Qn^ghm Anyone in

search of m^m %t^% axercise should w©rl^ a %m ,

conuiidrwms as to comparative dates in, say, a.d. 1905.

It was not till eight days after Easter Sunday

that the market was opened, and then we poured

down to see it and to order in provender and other

things for our beasts.

The ffiarket^^pfetGe %m i^m^ to tli^ dt^fjch ^ St.

G^tge and to Cglmel liedtttielT? home (shortly

going to be ttmifed Int^j enftimih^*^^ is on tiie

dope of a hill d#wn towaix^ the pigcoe* Us
cafflt^ Vp, we were requested by Petros to dismount,

for no animals are allowed in the precincts; and, having

done so, we walked into the odoriferous crowd.

The market is a mere congregation in the open

of people who squat in rows according to the material
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they }mm to sell, with their goods either displayed oil

the ground, or in shallow baskets in front of them.

Purchasers and loafers wander about between the

rows, and a noisy hum of voices goes on all day.

Up aloft in a straw sentry-box sits the Nagadi Ras,

or higad of the merchants, whose busmess it is to

siiperii^ft^.the «iai?^etv pm n stop to wwi^ sd^ie

the sellers wer^ mm i«>fiee4 G^l^ Abyssiraaiis

chere were, too, in good numbers, but these for the

»0sfc part mnfimd their attention to. the pilars

swords and the cloth-merchants, leaving their women-

kind to do the marketing of household goods, and

taking small interest in the grain and corn dealers.

We were woefully disappointed with the market.

Not a ^yrio ftor a quaint artldle of any ^rt was to

M dmmmfi i m MUmt^ Ho ^rtibroidery, tm^m
weapod% no ^mtsted p&ttmf ot aaythlag sfetfvs/li^

tite arts tm^ts of the natii?^—If they 1^ any*

Nothing bi4t thig commonest of articles latid provisions,

grain, grass, sheepskins, fuel, coitinion American,

Manchester, or Indian cottons, and trumpery German

and Italian hardware was to be seen. Hardly any-

thing of native manufacture was to be had, except

very ordinary swords and shields, a few rough spear-

head%aM sonie nati:v^ isfto^Mn ^tetk Whfete^ the

bazaar ? ^' we demmii&i of Fetros^ *^ Bas^aap ? there%

no bazaar-Hrtils is th^ Imzaan'* " But stifejly you

must have some tradesmen, some industries, some

manufacturers? This had to be explained carefully,
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but when it had sunk in, he shook his head and said,

There are some merchants here,—like what you see

going about buying or selling,—but nobody manu-

factures anything." But if you want a bed, or a

table, or, say, a plough, what do you do?" ''Oh,

you walk about the town until you hear of somebody

who has one to sell. Oh yes, it may take weeks before

TYPES IN THE MARKET.

you get it—but what does it matter? There are one

or two carpenters and workers in leather in the town,

but I wouldn't advise you to employ them—they

don't know anything about their business, and are

very bad. The only workers of any use here are the

Armenians and Indians, and there are very few of
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them
;
they only make what they are told to make,

and never have anything to sell."

This we found afterwards was absolutely true.

There were no trades, no shops, and no industries.

If fQU want iwid a Imisq, it takes m eteniity

before fm imn it 4wie. E^ft. &diiig oiit

a hirt-J»tiM^ MiA ^wng Mm d^omtt m^tewcti^^,

it will fee w^^ks-b^ore hm takes th© ty^wble to 1?g^E,

After a tiuie his men set leisurely t0 work, and iftj^r

a week's work they demajad their wages. This you

give them, and then they go away to spend it, and do

not come back for a week, or a month ; even then

you generally have to hunt them out yourself, and to

induce them to go on with the work you have to give

thgtttisioney—amitJieEft tlfef stay away to speiid: #atf
It is hopeless, Qm Brendb iseirdiattt toW me kh
hut had beett ]feuilditig for th^ Ia^ eigfeimdit^^

> was iu>t yet half firilsiied* It is the same with. the

other ttStde^ and matteirS of business. Existence in

Abyssinia is a hand-to-mouth affair, and neither fore-

thought nor organisation appear to exist anywhere.

At Addis Abbaba, Tattersall's " is represented

by a large stretch of turf to the south of the market,

ithe*6d|i horses, mules, md donkeys ^ sfeaWtt ^If

md: hmght or mid. lAa fe^llenf law, mkitk^ ifa^t

be with advaritage^ luiitated in Eagtoid^ wafees it

«stteiiaal for mfom to ^dl ^ horse Ipr more tha.n

fifty dollars. Mules, on the other hand, may r^ii

to a hundred or a hundred and fifty dollars^ or even

more*
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The coinage of the country is peeioliar. No coins

are current except dollars, and these are of the Maria

Theresa 1780 description, the same that pass muster

alon^ the coasts of the Red Sea, the Sudan, and

other places. They are worth at Addis Abbaba

about seven to the sovereign, i.e. about 2& lod^

ajpfeic^; At Ha:rmr tte e^toge is jtiiae

4m soi^ereign. Biit when you have pM % liatii^ m
li^se dolfem, tb€^ are fcbt \m Wii find ftait

with Most of l^m~^eijher #ey are too old, or they

are too nfeW, m iSsferil^ nose is not the right shape,

or there af© not enough pearls in her necklace, or her

shoulder ornament is too big, or too small—there is

no limit to the fancies they have. Menelik tried, at

the instigation of M. Chefneux, the principal French

merchant at his capital, to introduce a dollar with his

0Wn effigy on it, and iiie of Jild^ an tfce-o^ia:

sidfi^ Thirtytl«^d dditefS, and the same valtie in

•StrmH ;dhaLnge, were minted and* ^tr^«:k in Batfls, aftdi

beautiflll coins they ape. Bttt the Abyssinl^ns would

hm^ nc^ne of them, Here and there some of the

larger merchants will take them at about 2s. 3d., but

on the whole they are useless.

For small change they use the amoli, or bar of

salt. This is a block of hard crystallised salt about

10 inches long and ^ liidsea Ift htp%6.^ and thick-

ness, slightly tapered tow^^ci^ the ends; five go to

^ This l*epfesefits fhie approximate ^afl^i^i It muat not be supposed,

however, that a sovereign could readily be exchaiifed or would find any
takers in the market.

* outsWe coven
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the dollar at the capital, but its value varies

according to the distance it has to be brought from

Lake Assal, a salt lake near the entrance to the Red

Sea, People are very particular about this too : if

it dcm tmt i^ng like iwetal mimx Mdked with the

§Mg&t^-mMr ^ if It iS' araeked m ehipped^ they won't

take it. ]^ is # tofeea of sM^mmy alto> when friends

meet, to give ^lir other a lick of their re^pe^tve

&m0lis, if they have any handy, and m this way the

material value of the bar i§ also decreased. For still

smaller change cartridges are used, of which three

go to the salt. It does not matter what sort they

are, whether scatter-gun " or rifle cartridges, nor,

in the latter case, does it matter whether they are

Berdari^ (JfaSt, lEtrpington, or any :t3^thar ammumtiQix,

Some steppers: u^e tlieir <j^ttidge$ 4x% tlje ordinary

"WB^f^ mA ^bim put in soine dust % ^MDiy fetiflet

to make tip the difference, or else th#y take Qiif the

powder md pm the bullet iu agai% so that possibly

in the next action the unhappy seller will find that

he has got nothing but miss-fires in his belt ; but this

is such a common fraud that no one takes notice of

it, and a bad cartridge seems to serve as readily as

a good one.

A very large proportioil:^rt>ti$iii^ tlife country

is carried on hf^ system of exchange, tfee ptm^^
tmM<i hmtig eiott^ji clo^^ provisions, jaattte^ gold,

civet^ or ivory. Most 0f the export trade is carried

on in these three latter conimodities, and in coffee

and wax besides. Huge quatitities of coffee come
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down from Kaffa (a p*omnce to the south-west of

Addis Abbaba and juSt liOfth of Lake Rudolf, and

whence the original name of coffee comes), and,

besides the produce of the Harrar gardens, are

transported to Aden and Mocha. We were informed

that in the latter port it often undergoes a transforma-

tion^ md is fg-exporttcE umi^f tie name of ^* Oeimiiie

The wmg. coiwes, as flmy % sqiiitii^, from the

gt^mt qmiititfes of bees mimii art coitlMted atoose

throughout the countr)?^^ and- iftds its way to other

C0-nntrie§^ though its passage through the hot Somali

plains is not unattended by some risk to itself

Civet is not very largely exported, as, although of

great use to perfumers and others in Europe and

elsewhere, there is not much to be had. One of the

Freijish ilim^aiits tried to make a '^xmft&t '' in mm
two or three )^ears ago^ md was nearly miUi^ M
cortsecp^ttce^

ttory OTOstJf cmrfesis feiti the Lefca and Jiitima

p^Maicre%. %itere huge herds of elephants- a^^ reported

to roam, untouched except by the few professional

hunters. It is sold by the farasla of about 40 lbs.

The gold comes from the west of Leka and the

Beni Shangul country, where it is washed from the

rivers. It is said that there is not very much there,

mi. 4m. fJbe-eost o^ extractirig it amoants almost: 10

Jts^ o*ji vdbe» Xkm tm^^ howe^j be a liM dis-

seminate4 by iaterastei people for their own eads.

It may be meiitione4 that Mendik himself is the
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dbi^ persoa itttii^^ that tlm pnce has lat^
gone up from sixteen to twenty-eight dollars per

ounce. This gold is made up into little rings about

the size of a finger-ring, and is nearly all bought

by the Hindus at Harrar for the Indian market.

I am afraid that there will be no chance for a

bug tm^ ijf'4 Tm^M In. B^tttShajigulC^^oflioSia^ti^;*^"

:dr
""^h^m GoMfialcfe XM^M^ fe" M^^ik is wM.

.awitfe mSm %m fr^^pertyv-^f it ^ his

|>ra|teity^ whieh the Der'^ish^E um fcelittedl to

qyfes^^^—tmd is miktemdy chary of granting con-

cessions with any bearing in this direction. He has,

however, lately, by M. Ilg's advice, despatched

thither two mining engineers—one French, M.

Camboul, and the other a Swiss— to find out whether

it would 1© li^rth piiik importing mining plant for

working itmk % scale. It m repoittd, by the

way, that- Aft m^utittf h-m^f utihifealehy,. md Mils of?

numbers of the natives employed in gold-washing.



CHAPTER XII

LIFE IN CAMP—RAILWAYS—^TELEGRAPHS—FOOD

—

LUNCHEON WITH MENELIK

HUT AT ADDIS ABBABA.

The time passed very quickly during our stay.

Except on feast-days, fast-days, justice-days, and

Sundays, — which, to do them justice, generally

occupied at least four days of the week,—Mr. Rodd
172
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would go every morning to the King and spend

an hour or two in discussing affairs in general, and

in particular^ treaty which we hoped tc» mafce wltli

Mtn* f^<5P ife rmt of Missioii, there wa^ generally

pbii^- jo %^ i^m H m^-^ky^M^ after «he

imteials^^ tupp&s* ^txBug ^^^Met mtiidiigst' our

^byBsinian fotfewers, arranging tea*ter^ "^^^^ regard

our departure, and trying to dispense ju&ticiet ia

the numberless little incidents which arose between

the very varied sections of our retainers. These

latter were nearly always on the subject of food,

which matter had to be very carefully adjusted so

as not to ofieM iJie i^^tigflo^s sq$<:e|aSbflijrfef of

anyone*.

Th& M§m T?roop woi:di^ not e^t be?ef--^| least,

some,- the Hindus^ woiiH not^. wfeii^t tfe^e Mbhiamedkns

would. Then they were very particular about their

ghee, in case it should be contaminated by the

presence of beef fat. Then their rice ration was

different from, and was always getting mixed with,

that of the Somalis ; and the latter would refuse

their meat-ration if they thought the animal's throat

lia^ not been mt hf ^ M^kmtmim^ Th^m squabbles

wotiM liaise becanse the goat dktribijtf?4 to one

seeion cif Harrari^ wm not %b 1mg m the ^foeep ^vfen

to tlie ^0malk> or vice versd ; and then the Somali

messman and cook would complatin th^t tie h^^id been

done in the eye by an Abyssinian who gave him

the wrong change, or false weight, or something.

And meanwhile, although the King was most liberal
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in sending us daily supplies, a large percentage would

always get unaccountably lost oft the way* Tll^tt

oae daf-il^e mi^t-w^wiaii ^mm^mt tmn tip, or htlng

fead mtfitt or tibe till Iwp^lfed: m w^ dboked

md mmd ^-^Smwhrnm 9^ve :puf camp for ihe

b&t$€^t t<5tie grandee who had chosen to pitch his

tmm above us. Then the grass and forage was

always short, and more had to be bought ; and then

the Abyssinian guard would prevent the forage-women

from coming to camp, and this had to be inquired

into ; and then there would be a row, and somebody

would get his head laid open, and then he woald

have to be loc^ked after aiad the cMa&an puni^ed

—^^g0m lb "W^B endless^ and ^ve m pleai^

to 4©.

Biddies this, we received a g^od many visitors of

differetit nationalities, and returned their visits in

various parts of the town. On one occasion Mr.

Rodd and Wingate went to see the Breath of the

King/' who, it will be remembered, fulfils the duties

of Lord Chief Justice in the kingdom, and presented

Mm with a pair of ield-glasse§ md n pi^m #f good

embroidery- Hh lordship recelired; them t&hly, as

wjight be Expected of #e H^As ; and was

f^ticwlar to impress on them how nwch the Emperor

was beloved by his people, and how the prosperity

of Abyssinia had augmented of recent years. He
then went on to say that he had never before been

called upon to personally conduct a foreign ambas-

sador to His Majesty, and that in doing so Menelik
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Ia3 ^Jic^Viii his; p-efbrteijce for lli^ Brftyi Mfesiofi mmt
tkoBit' des^BM^h^^% 0^1^ c^ftt|ie& this might

hi pmtkmp^ ''yk^^' IftiJj lim Btieath proceeded to

emphasise his remarks in a practical manner, by

inviting his visitors to an immediate raeal, although

they had only just finished luncheon.

Accordingly a species of low basket table was

placed before them, and on this some thirty or forty

Abyssinian breads (somewhat resembling the Indian

chupattie, but larger) were laid a jiiaid^^ervant then

brought m a substance ccfflisli^jg: of mt$k Jlwtemkg

fa ajul%^ita'^a)r soiap, seESQued with Abys-

^feiiatt pe^m. T^rlpg: S0t!m of fha under pieces

of bread, she proceeded t0 steep tite&e in the soup^

and laid them on the top layer of breads. Then,

taking the meat in her fingers, she sliced it up with

a clasp knife, and, eating a small piece with some

soaked bread to show that it contained no poison,

she served it to them on the circular breads which

mt in lim of plates. She then proceeded to hand

theift the te| ijt small flagoii% wkmh a piece

0f mg mm thmv^n M ke^ 4w«y tUm ^vil eye. At

file MiM:lisie^ <^ thb mp^int a. ^eeies of' aat»e spirit

distilled from honey and flkfOlifed wkh atiiseed was

handed round. This is a most potent liquor.

Small cups of very sweet coffee flavoured with

cardamum brought their meal to a close, and after

effusive compliments they took leave of their genial

host. The servants generally consume; the remtmnts

^ their fiiasters* (mdf ^seated m iAm gt^uiii mA iti
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the same room. During the meal it is customary to

close all doors to keep off the evil eye.

In pleasant contrast to tMu ^- dejeuner sansfour-

eJ^$f we were cm fbe ^irenirig of tl^ 4ay

to dinner mth M. and Madame Jig. ^he eonidfeft <jf

llie mifiwmdings and ithe cavilised "sfMt^ t;^\tckM^

silver and glass, besides the e^ce^llenee of the meal,

prepared under the superintendence, if not by the

hands, of our fair hostess, appeared to us like the

height of luxury after our sojourning in the wilds,

—

and this without offence to our worthy Egyptian

cook, Usta, whose skill in lighting a fire in a pouring

thanderstpim % fea/ve neyer seen equalled*

Qm hsist is^as Mi&s^lf a sportstAatn^ an4 -^howM n^^

i3lrat:0fKapha and of the dhase
;^ amongst

C3f^ets, a photo of a Mg de|ii^t he. had Mled in

the Azabot Galla country. In answer to o%it In-

quiries, he told us that the Abyssinians are no sports-

men. Occasionally they organise an elephant-hunt,

and go out to the tune of three hundred or four hun-

dred strong. After a wonderful amount of ammunition

has been expended, during which process generally

th*ee ofionr in^n are MM 0wing to the wiM fifkg,

the e!e|?hant Mis* riddledwtb bullets. Then, ^en he
is at his fest ga^ the greaftestmm thete ^ves hBm
his coup de grace, and the part^ comes back rejoidng,

wth much feasting and merrfinaking. The great man
is received at Court as a hero, much honour is paid

to him, and the elephant s tail is nailed up as a trophy

on his dwelling-house. He who slays a lion is
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entitled to wear the aureole of lion s mane, which

certainly makes a most becoming head-dress. But,

singly, as above mentioned, the natives are not

sportsmen, ^and they arg m tise m $kiMri$ m gam-

bearers, genemlly b^Itiing at the ^ppiaach of big

game;

M* ilf also taM us some details about the: rallmy

which was ^titltig to connect the country with the

sea, vid Harrar and Jibuti. He and M. Chefneux had

obtained the concession from Menelik three years

ago, and in course of time he hoped that not only

would the riches of the country pour through this

channel, but that the railway would be produced on

to tifeife U^er Nife he a<lmitted to be

a s^^ittewltal: Utopiaft dseam, fesj^dally as^ the Somalis,

iiKji^ ^h<m€ le^itot^icw pass, were.i^efitly

opposed to it, ani had e:vea gone so- far as to obstpici

the preliminary surft^y fiart^^

Although the country over which it would run

offers but little difficulty to constructing a railway,

we heard enough during our stay to make us imagine

that the Abyssinians themselves are an obstruction,

and that a large number of the chiefs, at all events in

the BifOre i^^^est^m portion^ wO^d^ strongly objeCI

such a new-%3glfe^ id^a, m tht gro^i^s^Jthat i* mrtild

introduce Into ^ countif^ the a^lvp^j^adlng ivhite

man^ whose^ n<*Qk^^ am determined to

resist. We saw no reason, however, for the failure

of a prospective railway between Harrar and the

coast ; it would tap a very rich country, the provinces

12
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of Harrar and, indirectly, of Shoa, and any opposition

by the tribes in between should be easily dealt with.

Then we got on to telegraphs. I think I omitted

to mention that on our way up country, a single

telegraph wire, an uncovered copper strand, ran

alongside the rotate att fer aS' Btrfkk, but M
several places lying in edk along the ground. It

a|jp^ that it alfords ^oitsidemble amusement kAe
of gfffltiastfc e5cet!d®e to thm ti^p^ tmnktf^

who tithablt ^l3ie woods through wMcli it passes, and

that these acrobatic performances have a good deal

to do with the frequent breakdowns. On arriving

at a certain spot called Batanissa, near Lake Tyer-tyer,

we found the French telegraph camp, and I inter-

viewed the chief, one M. Drouin, on the subject of

hm "mrk. He annoyed mth ihe ©ridiA Mission

fof^ m hn midr Mmding the coutntry of men, aiidv

tmBmims^f^ li$ wortega* m th^ were wikm

mmf Mm fa tit^t to htmg m mpptms. He*

was, however, full of enthusiasm, atid said that the

wire would be in working order up to Addis Abbaba

by the 20th of May,—it was then the i8th of April.

I supposed I must have grinned on receiving this

intelligence, for he immediately offered to back his

opinion for 0,000 sterling. Not having quite so

niuch: ttioi$ey^i&otit me at the thmi I htmi to

dtcline the feet, and rod^ oltj but I wouM hwe fcet

Mm a fiver with pleasure.. When 1 tc4d l^fe littife

story to H T\g, I ^ittk hf his expr^ssi^ti 3ie mmiM
have liked to have gone halves with me. He agreed
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A SCION OF NOBILITY.

that it would not be up for another six months, and

that even then it would require a quantity of men
and a large staff of experienced clerks to keep it

going. However, he said that Menelik was very

keen to connect Addis Abbaba with Harrar by wire

as soon as possible, and that therefore it would prob-
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ably be earried through by the end of the yean

The concessionaire is M. Chefneux.

As we were on the subject of communications, I

asked what the arrangements were about mails and

posts. It appears that here again the French are to

tfte fore. They have established A post office at

both 4-ddis Abbaba aii4 Hatmr, itiid a mml Mkmt
once a^ ^mk gm$ %%m^k ta phmd.^ M, Mm^on-
Viddlhet is the " DJmrteur 4m Bostes Et^ikpame^^

the same geHidesnaijt who is said to write to Le Temps

such glowiiig^ a^eiifl*^ the wQnderfjml civilisation of

Abyssinia. It is, however, not much used, and, it is

said, will shortly be abolished. This is not to be

wondered at, since the French Government pay all

expenses and Menelik takes all the receipts. A series

of very neat postage stamps, wiiili an excellei^ Hke-

tm% of tiie Negtis, a^e-asedm fl^ i^tem j

are therefore is^rtia^d ijia* |he^ arej to become

rare \h the imirtedfe^ iitiare,:

Besides this French mail tlifre is no regale

arraogemant for despatching lettem Menelik'3 mes-

sengers travel between the capital and Harrar about

once a week, but, outside royal circles, private indi-

viduals have to shift for themselves.

We have, however, drifted from the subject of

dl^rae^SH

SiMiie of lilt l^od te^eil by the Abyssiniait^

mi the iiiicm§r of mk% % al#ea%

descrihe<i j te^ aeco«fltt ^oiid aiiso be given

of the way in which the lower cksses tasually comume
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their meals. It should be noted that the ordinary

breads of the country are very thin, flat cakes, about

the size of a handkerchief, which look and taste like

$0m^ nm0X>ktd crumpets. Th^^y mm also generally

drntp, &bBy, md Ml M grit

When m Ahymtuim sits d0wti m a wMch
he does crosslegged or scjiiattilig' oii the floor, he has

a pile of breads alongside him^ axfd e^igtxiences operit^

tions by wiping his hands on the top one, which seems

to serve the purposes of a napkin. The next one he

folds in four and dips into a bowl full of red pepper

mixed with ghee (clarified butter)
;
soaking it well in

the mixture, he kneads it up in his hands, and

cram^ h into Im moatb. If fm h$^pm lo be a

partiGular iriend ^ M% lie ifiay mm^ 0ii four #al£pg

% hU ^feat he has torn Tkt rai gr^se i&ofes

rather nasty, but tastes—for I have tried it in minute

quantities—a good 4eal better than it looks.

After three or four of these breads, he turns his

attention to the meat. He prefers this raw, but it is

often cooked. Taking a large hunk in the left hand,

say the hind leg of a sheep or half a dozen ribs of

beef^ he dtms his sword (always? worn m the i%^t

side) and carves off a iiianageabfe ^ahu Tiiis he

Qtmm into hm mmih m ht as it will go> md slices

<^ the m^ulMil—with Ma ^i^rct'^i^ im lips.

Then he masticate$ the piece,—an operatietfl: mm^
difficmltf^ |br the mouthful is fairly large, and repeats

the process. Liquid assistance to wash it down is

afforded by draughts of tej or talla out of a^ horn cup,
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or, if a piece is unusually obstructive, out of the

gombo. The upper classes, of course, take their

food more tidily, but these were the manners at

table of our soldier escort.

Little seems to be eaten besides brfea^ red greaser

^jegetaWtea in the country, of fruits, except here and

tbem some bansnts, CMcfeens^ afife eaben^ but they

ar^ very skinny
; gat»e Hifd^ •sUCk as 4ti€ks, geese^

buttard, francoliiv etc., they will rarely touch, or

even cook, if they can help it. Eggs they will hardly

take the trouble to collect, and when they do eat

them, they seem not to mind if they happen to be a

week or two old. Milk they are fond of, but keep it

in burnt-bark VEsselSj which give it a taste unpleasant

to our palate i in mm^ |>a^ts of tha^ ^qountry the Gallas-

put in Hijj^^itfonaJMie Iftpida t0 k s'mmt The
hdngy iMf^ is g6o<J, but it; h alwaj^ fiall of mmhf
dirt, and dead bees.

An Abyssinian'? ^omaiDh &^ms to be very elastic,

for he can put away in it a wonderful quantity of

food at a sitting. I have been told that two men
have been known to eat a sheep in a night, and can

almost believe it on seeing the powers of some of our

i^^ainei^ in llial; dltecttdn, B^t^ on the other hand,

they can go without Ibdd for a day or two, or ev^en

ten^ei; ^iiimjt inconvenience dobg imi. wmk, or

marching, dl ttm time. They rarely drink water,

except on a journey : even the J^rest seeftit tq have

his supply of talla, that nasty weak beer already
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referred to, which, m silMoo to i«s mim mmes, is

generally i^m^ mx€ m j fer thtf not

appe^ to think it necessary to me, ^an water in its

Tej is extremely p(^tiiai' wUi all iianfe:^ but it is

only the middle and upper classes who can afford it

It is decidedly intoxicating, and the apostles of tem-

perance, were they to visit the country, would find

their work cut out for them. Araki, a strong spirit

brewed from grain, is also drunk.

<>ne day, the 6th M&y It- i^as, a messenger arrived

earfy ftottt the pslac^ $&f th=a$. the King desijed li^

t(y pamfee t^t lumU^m mth Mm^ m k was thit <mst^
every Tht^rsiay m in^^ tlie dSoat^ md to

have their midday meal ip. the large audfeiice hall,

and His Majesty tho.iigh$ inight interested in

the sight. At II a. m. a large escort arrived to take

us to the palace, and on arrival we found the Emperor

seated on the dais, while on his right was a table laid

for eight persons in the European fashion, spotless

taMfedofih^. md service of S^re$ china, bearing the

Lmtx^Ji^dii tallied ift c&Joura

We were a^steed to geat <^sd!if6s at iiiia table, and

an excellent EtiiTi^ffeatt luncheon %m mt^od^ inter-

spersed here vand thei^ with Abyssinian dainties, of

which red pepper formed the principal ingredient
;

whilst Burgundy, very superior tej, and powerful

araki circulated alternately. Meanwhile Menelik,

seated on his dais and enveloped by silk cushions,

and surrounded by his courtiers, was being served
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in the usual Abyssinian fashion. A large orna-

mental basket containing the breads was placed

on a small table in front of him, covered with ^ Mlk

iboi^i^t of §01!^^ $om after lie hM h^m, w eat,

his^ prfttdtpaJ mefi C3ff State^ tninisters,. prie^s, aiid

gejierals, entere4 Sfiod* ^ttiag^tfi^aisdl^s 0x1 tb^ floor,

the most important nearest the Emperor, were served

with the dishes out of which the Negus had just

eaten, each individual being also provided with a

flagon of tej covered with a piece of silk. During

the meal, Menelik, his officials, and ourselves, were

shut off from the rest of the hall by closely-drawn

cumf^i Mid wiieii fee Km§ ^rmh mm^M^ or

cou^e4^ <5rykw his tmi^f mtm4m$s tfer;^ i?es%

witib thmt tofees to screea 'Mm ict^ ^tm piMm gft??e.

i^m also customary tha$ ^^tma inferior sapfjitJadbes

a mm in high authority to speak to him, he invariably

covers his mouth with his tobe, and, bending low,

makes his communication in a whisper. The lowness

of the bow varies according to the rank of the person

addressed, those addressing the Emperor bowing

atoost ^ the ground.

Whm His Majesty ha4 fimshei eating, he €£>n-

(Ammtmmid^ of the J^egis"^ jtedern iim^r as, till

quite recently, in the days of ISittg Johii/siiioWfxg was

punished by the lips being cut off. But Menelik,

without revoking his predecessor's ordinance, has

suffered it to fall into abeyance; and although he
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never smokes himself, and does not encourage it, he

h always most anxioiis; that, his European visitors

slw^ajid mi Mmi^kt m they mt^ accx^stomed

(fe In thdt o^vm mmmf.
The ttltmiiis wera now drawn aside, and immedi-

ately the azajs (or stewards) begaft placing large

baskets of food qu the floor of the gfeat hall, about^

six feet apart, in rows.

When this was completed, the doors were thrown

open, and the entry of the principal officers, who had

not already dined, was heralded by a blast of shawms

(those xmd m this maamm were, Colonel LeoB^ff

infeiitii^ a giff <3f the ]Etti|>ei?dr 0f Rwssia^ weft

an tm^ model of the oM Afejfssittiaii shaw^m|- The

ofegj^ m^&rmg m mmt ot^ierff fashiD^, thi^h tbhes

throwit teck as a salute, seated themselves in graups

of ttn t^miid each basket of breads. Cooked iW€9^tS

were then served to them, and each guest was pro-

vided with a large horn tumbler filled to the brim

with tej : in less than a quarter of an hour the meal

was over, the empty tej tumblers were fitted into

Ofte another, and removed to tfe S0f1»^tts' pfetfsm

inontes, fije giiests fifed, mm % ttfe i^fslte imt m
the mmt jortelf inanner. The dmrn we«e the»

closed, the baskets cepletttshei with "breads, and some

five hundred of the next senior officers and officials

were admitted as before, and the feast repeated, the

shawms being blown at odd intervals by way of a

band accompaniment ; and by repeating the ceremony
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four times, upwards of two thousand individuals were

provided with a most substantial meal. We took our

leave before the last batch entered, and did ^ot?

tltarefet^ the comtiftipttott of hrm&Os 0r raw

trn^ ^vfcwh is generally ghm to thB fnferidt classes,

ai«t is jnaic5<%0i^ m JKa^tml Elfelo|^ dish.

This raw ' meat is said to be t^jstymed whilst still

palpitatiiig, being well seasoned with pepper and

other condiments.

The practice of eating raw flesh generally gives rise

to tapeworm, but this fact seems to have no deterrent

effect on the Abyssinian, who prefers to endure the

intestinal discomfort to giving up his favourite dish.

A irieletjt i^st of ttie fea^fe of lh# ko:u$so tree,

taken once a teoiitbi gyp^pears tmipot^ti^ ta ttA tfee

bodf i^f tiiis JBC^ tiby^etiofiaM dise^ise*.

Before leaving the dining-hall, the Emperor inter-

viewed Mr. Rodd and Pinching^ and asked the latter

some very intelligent questions on the latest dis-

coveries in medical science ; he appeared specially

interested in the discovery of anti - venine as an

antidote to snake-bite. He remarked that in Abys-

aijflia^ la^lipt a 1^ mm bitten by a snake and could

Ufinmii torne, a ^md tjf tlte bltteti iadMdjml

was: immediately despafcetied tp i^e ^omt ta yecei^e

jEfledleiiie from the Wmg- hf proxy. Meijelik^

admitting that such treatment could act poSSiMy Ibe

effective^ said, that he had seen so many cures 3?«rqrked

by this means that he believed there must be

something in it ; and when Pinching suggested that
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possibly it was a case of faith-healing, he readily

accepted this as the explanaiion.

hw. Mm Majesty seemeci m feeaa wAmit mtiice^

microtoofe^ wliich wm tht irit ke liad seen ; be was

^mtlf irttei^^d m it, md atoOiigsJ: thm- mmf mm
Inventions which hm ^md im. iwitl^ see, he

remarked the Roentgen ray apparatus had the

greatest interest for him. Unfortunately, Mr. Rodd,

who had intended to bring one of these apparatus,

was prevented at the last moment from doing so by

the suggestion that it might be looked upon as magic
;

md wlien told liis to Men^iki.-thi^ Im^ Imgh^.

heartilyv saying that it was trm tk^ pie$ts might

liave MQ in ite ilays df Kmg J^hti,- hm tljat

happily tibty lived under a more enlightened rule

now*



CHAPTER XIII

A CHAPTER must now be devoted to perhaps the most

important factor in Abyssinia, the Army. As can be

easily understood, we, the members of the Mission,

being most of us soldiers as well, were very anxious

m '^M j&ttt tJie of tiiie. cftt^flg victory ^low^

hf the Jsbfs^ia»s M Afea. It li^ hmu. mis^eet^

tibat thtf. mmt jtedi Etiftjpfeati officers to tmm
and lea4 them, or at all eteste SQ ^i^tii&e ihe jait^i^

of men whp a^jei^r^ m i3m fieid, and to arrange

some system of supply and transport for the vast

quantity who for weeks managed to subsist in that

most barren of countries. Northern Abyssinia.

It was not easy to get hold of any details at Addis

Abbaba, for—leaving out of the question the dififi-

ctilties eilt^^iiBte^e^- by otir toc^t kittowing the language,

and hf %mm^ to 4b everything through ^ Wry
limited stipf% tjf im^flete laterpreters

always excepted)—the few pet^e iti aii3ttelly ^mx
we made fWeiids ^tth siifl5cim% W be able w a^
them questions about the army appeared to be extra-

ordinarily ignorant on the subject. They did not
m
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know anything about any portion of the forces outside

the troops that they were immediately connected with,

and stared vacantly at us when we asked about num-

bers, organisation, or supply. The fact was, the whole

fighting force of the nation is based on rather a

go-as-you-please system, or rather a want of system,

and one could hardly blame one's informers for not

knowing the answers to questions on matters which

did not exist.

We knew of course beforehand that, formerly, an

A GENERAL.

Abyssinian army was simply raised by the feudal

system ; i.e. every Ras or governor of a province col-

lected the men in authority underneath him, that

these collected those below them again, every man

bringing his own retainers, and so on, until the whole

available fighting force of the province was afoot.

This system had been in force since the days of

Moses, and, up to the time of our first standing army

raised by Cromwell, was in force in our own country.
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But we thought that, in order to bring about the

results attained in the Adua campaign, some other

powers must have been in action as well, to secure

the proper organisation of the troops, the lines of

<*Od0i|iitji^ with the^distent {>rti^#ieae% md^ ^hov^

all, the adequate supply of provM^^ns to &m uxMf in

the field. However, it ^ppmrtd that progress in

wiijitaff jmattei^ m m all h m extremely ^iow

tti0ver in Abyssinia, and practically no advance,

esccept what wa? directly due to Menelik's initi-

ative, had been made in these matters since the days

of Theodore.

The reason of this is, no doubt, that, until the

present Negus came to the throne, the Rases and

IHiMr^ ii£ EtMopii Imdl net$r l^enr criiidlti^d into

t?bat the it^-fc0o%$ mil erne: honK)gene€>iis i^liole^

an|, eveft mwy it will i^k& Mfenelifc ^ Img tmm to

^jKeldtife 3ie$ir0gtenems tnasses of his Mibjecte itilo ist

body capable 0f receiving '^ireti the first impre^si0ns

of a fighting organisation as we understand it.

He has, however, begun his task, and his first

eff"orts have been directed towards embodying a

permanent and standing army. Since he has taken

the matter in hand, a certain proportion .of each

Ra#^ ari^ im^ ten mli io€ m as staflf#ig

gammm fi^t tiie |^i)Yiac^ fe^ niittiibet^ being §mBd

by the Ras* These gawaon^ uiiited foi'm -^enfik's

new creation. The chief drawback to this, arrange-

ment is that such a deceniJrali^ed army cannot afford

to Menelik the same Bnpport as one which is under
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one head and one direction, especially as several

of the Rases are by no means distinguished for their

loyalty. HciiWever, it ts tm 4mht of importance that

ifeiete^ #ii5tiM fee mm. h. mth pmmmm iLv5^l0;Mi m
soldiets at a misatetit^ totk:©, mi «he Kegels appears

toJ^fe aatMfei ^Itih tfae result

Although tlie system is not in the least com-

parable with any Si^tt)tptean one (exeept, perhaps,

the Montenegrin), we may give these two divisions

thus formed European names, calling the one just

described the Standing Army, and the remaining

horde of able-bodied retainers the Militia.

The only practical difference between these two

is itm ^tm mm composing tht formar are perma-

nmtlf ensl^ieGi mi wlsifet th&m of thi^ k^t^t

ar^ baljF c^tei out l6 c^s^e 4f war> mA m m -ease

rec^hre^tfty |>ay, only loot. Otherwise, there is no dif-

ference in oiganisationj :a«ns, hierarchy, or otherwise,.

The pay of each man of the Standing Army is

nominally ten dollars a-year, besides occasional

clothes for himself and forage for his horse, should

he have one. We were told, however, that he rarely

gets as mueli as fmt Qt Sjm jcJoUars a-year. His

aiowaiices amt>mnt dnlf- to s^ea handfuls of graia

mm^i bem^S' iirie aad A lalf Mr Jils wife

asii mt awd fferee-ipaftet^ mok rtlterfeJs^

ikemhrn^ an obvious temptation to supplement the

necessary food by raiding and robbery. The pay

of the officers is higher, and may range, with luck,

up to ten pounds a-year.
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The combined forces of the Standing Army-

amount to over seventy thousand men ; those of

the Militia to quite a hundred and forty thousand

Tte above mmht$w aS j^yssiniaa

fipiliiig fti^ amlA ht raised l^iii a ipmlE
or 'm,- but tb rtot todtiidte: a Img^ mimb^r CSmias

and others, slaves, servants, peasants, etc., who could

be forced into the ranks in tiiHe^ <^ national da^nger,

and would make efficient spearmen.

For purposes of comparison, we may state that

the number of men who took part in the recent

campaign against Italy, w^hich terminated in the

' disaster Adua, was estimated at ^los€ op two

Baadr^. thousand^ of ^ca^ nearly thr^qiiarters

The tmks and hhmtchf in the army are as

follows :

—

1. Mj§lik*^—King : comfnatids the combined Abys-

sinian forces.

2. Ras.—Governor of province : general of an

army.

3. Lukiimukas.—Equerry : there are only two of

these
; they may mmt tfee^ same dress as the King,

excepting the crown* Iii axsiori tfaMrdi4ty h t& W^^itir

tka-mf^ mm m mimm Ibe bullets from

master to li&r oim devoted, bodies.

4. Dejazmach.—ShorteftM, 2ts a titles to Dtej^j

literally, 'Vdoor ruler "
: a general.

5. Fftaurarl^—Literally, *Vhorn of a rhinoceros "
:
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toroitt^der of the advanced guard, corresponds more

6. Bejiroii4i-^—Two <rf these onlf ; thejr are a

The $m% H Balcha, is m on ^ mmpi^,
the tr^my, and B. Katamma transports Menelik,

his baggage, and his suite; they have a roughly-

organised transport corps for these dtities, md advise

on roads, Hne of march, etc.

7. Kanyazmach.—Ruler of the right wing.

8. Gerazmach.—Ruler of the left wing.

Tis^'m& are .equal in mnk, and roughly corre-

9. B$LMmlmf^^Mtm^t% ^^fcead lord of a fort''

or fortress cornmaiider ; 4#e§. tioiE ttecessarOy stay in

a defensive position, but takes the field,

10- Yeshambal.—Captain of one thousand.

II. Mato.—Captain of five hundred.

Captains of two hundred and fifty, one hundred,

and fifty, and of smaller units have no distinctive

titles.

The hea^ of the Artillery hss the tMe of T^h^

The ^lles AtO' Atu, Ito> and Lif (Ug
or Iik| are met with,. Imt are not military. The

former cori-esjpoii^s W mr Mister/' and the latter

to an Esquire who possesses a certaxii. amount of

land. "

The word Shtlm means civil governor^ of a

district.

^3
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The above ranks, although thus laid down in order

of precedence, are not always so in practice ; it

depends on the strength and number of followers

of the peJS0n in quetttc^ttr Thl^ although tmk Eas

is supposed to hkwb m^der hiiii m D^e^macli md a

¥mmm, ^od eidtx of the ktefeer a MMix^mismkmd
iimmmimh of Ms qw^^ stjll^ in mttmm msm. m

Ffttaprari may fo^. m&te j^w^ii thm a iKas^ atid

even a Balimbaras may command more men than

a Dejazmach, although nominally far below him.

None of these titles are hereditary, though as

a rule a Dejazmach's son is on his father's death

given the title of Fitaurari. The King has absolute

power in distributing rattks S£id titles, and fttay

mg to Ms will and pMaiiire* A Ktll$ ef tfik

power is tfelegated fa Rases -for nm iftsidfe tieir

own provinces.

Roughly, a Ras will mM^md from five thousand

to forty thousand men ; a Dejazmach or Fitaurari,

three thousand to ten thousand men ; a Kanyazmach,

Gerazmach, or Balambaras, two thousand to five

thousand men.

liim^ h no orgaittbe^ divfeioa Mm thte thmer

mtn$, m m Europe. Every mm is a loot ^nMht^

unless be happen tx^ pm$€m e home 4 wiillst iJie

Itorsemeit ^ gath^re^ togettier und^ chiefs, and

form a species of Cavalff* Tfi© Artillery is nearljr

all at the capital^ and gunners are trained as occasion

serves. There are no Engineer, Transport, of
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Medical arrangements; an attempt has, however,

hmu tmd^ at organising a Commissariat, which

wU fcfe r^eired 'to teat,

AItkoijg1:i there is no di^Moti jftto' r^iijeatSi

battalions, and companies^ A%^itoi iti^o|js^ mu
be quickly gm mt^ tmgMf .orgptfeed irtstsses, md
move over tfe gr^eund with great rapidity. The
directed movements of large bodies of men— it

cannot be called drill—are carried out largely with

the assistance of the voice and the stick. Numerous

small chiefs receive their orders from the head of

their unit, and proceed to carry them out by running

up drnf^t srbouting, mA liaaifflering out 'titieir

mm Iw tfee required fmm^i^oit w Mt^mttm. The
proeess is mM cQHdttdTe to smai^taes§« tut it k
effective^ and is m imppovemerit tfe did §h.n

whereby men followed their cliiefs in masses, withQut

semblance of order.

Armament,—The Abyssinian soldiers arms are

the rifle and the sword ; often a shield is carried

as well.

Practically every man has a rifle. Nearly every

systetn single-loader m fepri^eoted t the larger

|i«p^i^©tt crf'ri are Reniijagtotts^ tfeien mm^^m^y
ymBttiMit^ Benteisj aciougst

other systems noted were Chassepots, MausefS (sitt^^^^

loaders)^ a Styriaa rifle with falling block and lever,

aanje unknown, occasional Winchesters and Peabody-

Martinis, Martini-Henrys being rare and much

prized, and here and there a Kropatschek. With
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the exception of the Vitalis mentioned above, and

taken at Adua, there are very few repeating rifled

in the country
;

this, no doubt, is owing to their

pirn bfeing higher, and few Immg m tbe cheap

A good many old nm^de-Ioaders, mostly in the

last stage of decays wei*a mm-
Th^ chMs carry carbines, Winchesters or other

rifles, many carrying sporting single-lojiders. As a rule

the rifles are not well kept, being often riisty, or

clogged with' mud and dust; To save the trouble

of cleaning out the barrel' and to prevent dirt getting

in, the muzzles are corked up with bits of wood and

rag,^ or idfts of grassy

The bayonet is mt lisedi mm^t^i m;mmm0y-'^
It siile^m In Beta^ ^

Tlhe ptim a riflfe vmiies from eight^n doliar§ at

Kari^ Ito? tvmity-ti«ro dollafs at AdHis Abbaba.

Up to a few years ago, there were hardly any

breech-loading rifles in the country besides Reming-

tons. These had been nearly all taken from the

Egyptians in their disastrous campaigns of 1876

and 1877, and the few other rifles in the hands of

the'^ttati^s were ^ther tn^^sle^oa^^^ br odds

and ends of sportiiig rifled For Mi tllese tfiey hmi

w&tf lifite amtinMtaoa* Biut wkm. the FreEfch

began to awaken to the ilip^rtatise * th^it litde

colony of Oboky they poured in gojads throtigh

Jibuti into Abyssinia/ A , very large proportion of

these imports were rifles arid ammunition, and the
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stream has not 'yet ^ceased. ' It is calculated that

dimr lp:ifjdj?0^3
^ lil^^^ Ita^y^-Htl^ been.

iiiypatteC whs^. the mtgo of the -^ffelmy^^k—

over two hundred thQu?^nd rifle$ 5$i the country*

\ Tht€: Abyssiniail soldier is not a good shot. Every

man carries a belt ^ full of cartridges, but he is ^ not

particular whether they all fit his rifle. A variety

of kinds are carried by most men, some cartridges

even being dummy ones, and others having no powder

itt thetti. This eust^m 'ari^s^ firom; the tintversal

'taer,already referred' m of i3|iftg^ as small

change" {fifteen jto seventeetf t& % 4crffei§, sd that a

\M^\t^mt be ceftaii t^eei^teg rt)iitt4s <tf the

^^i%W^i^lM^ ti^^\ also, matiy^dishonest persons

extract the, p>#def,,and bullet^ or .fire pif the car-

tridge, filling up with dummy powder and bullet,

before passing it on' as coin..

Ammunition stores exist in all the provinces, and

from these cartridores would be issued in° time of war.

tphg position of these stores ts kept very secret, and

m s^meisgts^ itm death to ajproa^J ^Wi:
: Thfe 'Cm^t$ h <^ie% co»jposed: ol Salfe Ihofser

mm% thetr ^tim ace fii^ ttoawiiig J*^ shield,

and ?pear for close wiorfc Their organisation and

discipline is of the loosest, but they are ^ said to be

dashing horsemen and good reconnoitrers. The

horses are poor-looking, but hardy. Owing to the

universal introduction of rifles, the cavalry is not
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to exceed five thousand altogether.

The Artillery consists of about eighty little

mountain guns, of all calibres and systems. About

fifty of these were taken fmm flie Italians, atitj

otbefi imm tfee Egfpifef^^ m thtk iBy6 iciampaigns*

Tfeiey neariy all kept at Addis Abbafea, thoiigh

a few are €feititeied in the i? pjfo^iiEes*

The gunners are under the Bejirondis above-

,tlj^ijtic>Bed, and do pot get much training, as the

guns are almost always kept housed, and there is

probably not much ammunition for them.^

Every Abyssinian who can afford one wears a

sword, worn on the right side. The usual shape is

highly curved, and sharpened oii^ both edges, Wtlii no

gjmrd* TM #j|ect <>{ thfe .liicMe-shape is^ m^ over

the #d¥ei*s??fy% gmxd mth the concave edge oii to

^ ted aiid Isedfc^ it htiwm>^r^ a CMmt^otm

wea|>it^ll, and only of use for cutting, not for thrusting

or parrying, which, indeed, no Abyssinian ever does.

The sword is drawn from its leather scabbard by a

back-handed motion of the right hand, elbow out-

wards. The handle is made loose, so as not to

interfere with the twist of the wrist in changing

edges; The ^teel Is vi^tf ifeitv

Other shapes are longer and straighter j the

Dervish cross-handle sword is much estei&fne4 Aftd

the I talian inhnti^ officers* sword is becoming |>opn-

^ CoutU^ LeoMieff lias qtifte recently (January 1898) taken a large

qtiantity out mth liint.
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lar. An order was also given for thirty swords to the

pattern of the Indian sowar s sabre.

Tim M^^itnm ^ara m knife, and wses his

mmd fbf e^verything, ftkm killing people St^mn to

cutfifig a be^jfeteaLk or a pencil

The Galks am& t^tfef Mftiires wearm sword

U§«dly mrry a Dandkil knife in theif feelt ; this knife

has a strong curved blade of about tfen iaichaSj tht

handle and sheath being generally orniimented with

brass wire.

The Abyssinians proper do not use spears. The
Gallas, however, being debarred from the use of

rifles, make tis£5 df ^tim weapoii. .At m rvi^t it is

about ^eiren jfeet long, coarsely nsa^^/snd mtib a

Tiie shield is circular^ convex with a %oss |a the

centre, and usually made oi bulUo or o^spMd^* It is

tough and hard, and easily turns a sword cut.

The shields of the chiefs are generally ornaiiiented

with silver, usually a present from the King as a mark

of distinction. In the case of Rases and other high

functionaries where the King wishes to do them

iwaowi^ fee pr^ents th&n Mth .a shield cc^v^^^di with

The Abyssiiiian soldier^ dfeas Is; the md^mtf
native one ; he has no uniform t>r bidge of rmk* It

consists of a pair of linen «Sr C^Dl$o^n trousers readbttflg

half-way down the leg, and a shirt of the same

material coming down to the knees. Besides these,

he generally has a sheet or shamma of white stuff
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wouad round him, and over his shoulders. If he can

afford it, he wears 3, jam, i.e. a shamma with a broad

red stripe; thi? is of thin native woollen stuff, and

is very , warm. In cold or wet waather; those who

tm alfoid it m^r % hm^t^ doal: of brown goat's

)mt% tbi$,fcosts two dolMrSt atid ma,kes an exGellent

These clothes are seldom washed, and they sooii

assume a dingy brown hue* T\m hair 13 eat short*

and no headdress, stockings, or shoes are worn. ^-^

r;/ The higher officers wear the same dress, with the

jano, and generally a cloak of dark-coloured silk

;

they also wear a white or coloured handkerchief tied

tight round tlje .head^ ai^ Jianging ' down b^ted

;

%&t% le^ On special o^ecasioij^ ^ ^Ue $fekt Pa^H),

^mm^f striped \ti 4ffiferettt c^mBii ^ot»i a
jauo a€€Orditig *o d^citois*^ ^tid a gBj^i or

decorated and eiKbroidered cloak, or a lion s skin,

lathe King's presence, or in' church, the jano must be

worn over the kamis round the waist, and flung from

behind over the right shoulder, the salute being

given by taking the end off the shoulder. On these

occasions, too, a brilliant -coloured silk handkerchief

1^ wac'-tiniie' ihe fcaiafe m always woi*ti, mi€tt&i

witk a. imd, or ^tm or doajti W action the

1^0 & di^rdei Badges of mik thig^re' aJfe tioaie,

feiit to those who have distinguished themselves in

war, or lion or elephant hunting, decorated shield^

cloaks, 'and lion skins are given. A maa who has
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distinguished himself in battle, or slain a lion or

elephant, receives an aureole of lion's mane. Ex-

ceptfoiial deeds in the fieH or in the seat of govern-

ment may dso bring a& tei^Jirdis :^lt mmht$ md
corona, . But the Mgbmt hmmm ot %i k the

M/jfa, a hat shaped Bfce a MttiJ^s^ top^b^t, igener-

ally covered with black or purple velvet, and

ornamented with gold or silver. This distinction is

given only for valour, and carries with it a gold or

silver mounted shield, and an ornamented sword

scabbard. The scabbard is enriched by silver bands,

nominally one for each five men killed.

It is to be imw^ that^ whatever his rank, every

officer earries a rifle <>f tatbitie, besides sw^^
r^^i^a:^ wifer^ seen^ and these few were all

of the cheap French pattern.

With the troops many flags are gm&wMf carrlied,

each consisting of three triangular pennons, of red,

yellow, and green respectively, nailed on to a long,

thin, and generally crooked staff. These flags are

for show only, and do not denote companies or units

of any kind.

In order lo feed Ms Scaftdititg Amifr Menelfk hm
orders ijr 4i^i^ ^qC iftod to Ibe col^!^ M

wdmm mnw^% distributed w the tttea. Tim
arrangement is for the purpose of preventing the

robbing and raiding of inhabitants for food, as has

hitherto been the case.

Although the Mission had no opportunity for

judging personally of the manoeuvring power or
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morale of the troops, the general opinion at Addis

Abbaba seemed to be, as regards the former, that

large bodies of men could be mobilised and con-

centrated at required spots in comparatively short

spkoe^ 0£ time, ari4 tliat apparently disorganised

masses ;woiild quicjkly, in Ifcie fecmr of action^ resolve

£fee^s#i^ ttito ittore 1^ ccJberent miits, ajid

obey 'the\vbice of their leMera.

, . All atftount^ of, ^feyssfckii a^rtions. ag^ee: tfait

their efforts are directed towards encircling an inferior

enemy with greatly superior forces, reserving their

fire till close quarters are reached, and then attacking

on all sides at once. They appear rarely to attack

unless, tit greatly superior nuntl^ys/ ^ . ^
^

'

\ it^m. ^Mifef h of weditiin height, averaging

5 im% f or \mm^-^^xM^mA and sturdy.

His faEturesi negroid in character, and: tfeotigit tbe

nose is generally straight and well fornied, and fll#=

facial angle fairly Caucasian, hi^ hair is iwoolly . and

his lips are thick ; his complexion of a burnt umber

colour. His head is generally covered with rancid

butter and other inhabitants, and he is not given to

washing. . He is an excellent and rapid marcher, and

mn on to nothing. l$o J^od 3fbr 'two ,ar

three days, is^^ftot by any vcmm^ unmnjirion Mrditr

ship to hittt, hm g:f the same tinpte it mm%. j^e ajjb^^

tha!i.fifen the o^|iorfea»fty. he m!ik gdSgfe Minsei^ to

repletion with meat and beer, and drinks^ hfe

whenever occasion offers. His natural instincts are

not humane, and although Menelik does his best to
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stop them, the cruelties that distinguished the soldier

of fortune in the dark ages come natural to him. As

regards discipline^ he obeys his leader through fear,

0r -^eiutfte iMj^rs dmm m mtJt Ms in^na-

tioiis J lie is ^is0 to he ^c^mM^ m attldti ; at

otter tmm he k indbeptn^mt. He l^^oks upon high-

way rofehferj? and the raiding of villages in search of

food as a natural privilege qf the soldier s profession,

and does not understand ' being checked for so doing.

His reconnoitring and spying work is good, but his

shooting powers do not appear to be brilliant.

The reasons for their great victory at Adua

appear to be their imiiie»$4 ' ii^i^i^ sujp^iiDrity,

the iJa^. th^ ^sjla m^m^ wm .fighting for

^fetei^ee^ atii the e^m^m^kmtf md fetal fljifeiaJeas

made T>fthe IfaKaaig^ m pmhmg Ibrward Alberfcsac^t

brigade far ahead of the others into the^ eoeiny%

position, whereby it and the others which came up

singly to assist it were destroyed in detail, whilst there

was no inter-communication between the different

parts of the force. It will be noticed that though

the Abyssinians numbered nearly a hundred thousand

to ^teeft tfefmatid &i thk toie, they dM thnm-

selves att^ tfe eaemy, bi|t w^k^ utM he ^t^aaced

iagaiii$4ia?i impossible latii^^ positloti.

Eye-witnesses stg^te that in the rout which fol-

lowed, '^eeayElry jpts^ with vigour as long as the

enemy was on the run, but that if only a 'small body

of Italians halted and faced round on them, they did

not renew the attack.
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The Italians do not seem to have fixed bayonets,

but did very considerable execution with their rifles
;

the many wounded men seen in Shoa testify to the

truth of this.

Nearly all t\m hrm^tiMmk^- wMck ttie Italbiis

threw away were pieked up a^aim the enemy and

fixed ittfcQ ib^ ^s^inpfi

The oaly BuropesEn officer in the action on the

side of the Abyssinians was M. Clochette,^ formerly

of the French Marine Artillery ; he arrived late the

night before, and took no personal part in the battle.

A Greek merchant was the only other European

present on Meneliks side. Colonel Leontieff arrived

two days afterwards.

The A%^miatis aJtew ttet. tixe)^ wre so th©rt <rf

h^i. attdl the fte^es^ttes 0! tfeat timf "v^vM ha^e

beeii lateed to retire i?yitbfii a weefe wittiout l^htinif*

A severe murraiti h^d^ abt> broken out amongst the

tmlps and horses, not touching the 4«Jnke5?is^ an^^

disease and starvation was rife among the troops.

We made particular inquiries about the transport of

provisions during this time, but were everywhere

met with the answer that there was no permanent

S^ysteiW of ttBMB]^0fti Large supplies were at first

toltelei at aumitti: IMm^ half-wa^ between AiMs
Ahbaba and Adna* e^t from either, Wfa^tt

these were exhaustei* every inafl br^tigfit al&ag tiis

own provisions and belongings on a donkey or two^

and was reinforced by his wife or relatbns briti^iig

^ Since dead.



AFTER TWE BATTLE

more food. When that was gone, he scraped

together a little food and lived on the country.

Ei^etitually, he the d^Otikey, for tfiem dom mt
s^fepif m hm^ hmm eftough hfa0$ liar &ese

hmif lllJtiie b^tE TThfe iy:>ysstokn:s were all in a.

state of semt^tarvation and misery when ihe; 'featdb

was fought.

The Abunar Mathias, wha was present, told me
that seven separate actions were fought that day.

Three thousand five hundred Abyssinians were killed,

and thousands more wounded. Colonel Leontieff

stated that a hundred and forty thousand men either

took part lit the action or were close at hattd.

Menelik Apfig: the m^km tm4^ $ttmmm md

food, water, aiid s«afgical a^^^ the wtkundefl*

At the close, the Itsdtta jprfsoners were all drawn

up in front etf Menelik's tent, and roughly divided off

into sections, which were handed to the different

generals to look after. Those who were lucky

enough to be in Menelik's own section got enough

food on the way to the capital to keep body and

mM together, but large liuiJibecs id the re^^ siaifered

tmm :starvatic^ The wk^h t^mmtf 0mm^ wUkk
iitey passed: w^as m iij^po^eo^^ thattheif^ m
means of supplying their wants. The wounded

ItaJiaiis were ipostly given mtiles to ride, and only

the unwounded ones walked.

On arrival at Addis Abbaba the Italians appear

to have been wonderfully well treated, and the
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attitude of the king afforded no grounds of complaint

for future recriminations on this score.' He wished

to treat them as would a civilised monarch, and he

appears to have succeeded very well. He even gave

iheffi MiEm^ (J^'i^yife h0M§ MtUt€^ cMkrs apiece,

aitiiie Jield^I itee itih^fatite iii whose Baizes th^
^vreite Billeted responsible for the safety and well-being

of their guests-of-war.

: One. rather fnan^f to light anent thh^

A Shoan horse-soldier was one day taking his prisoner

out for his morning constitutional, when the latter

began to admire his horse. In the few words he

knew of Amharic he gave his warder to understand

that would likeM see if h^ Gmild ride mMs ^addi^

th^ %0imimn dismduntM t%e Isl^iao. got up.

Ho mimmt %mi Ih^y reacfeafi mdhiM ^pot titan

there ^oecpri^ed what might have been expected : 'the

Italiaii' rammed his heels into the horse's ribs and

disappeared, followed by a harmless bullet or two !

Some days afterwards the mortified ' Ethiopian was

met (by .a servant belonging to M. Ilg) prowling

through the: woods, with a rifle in his hand, and was

^asfee<i mbm he dmng. Wdl/^ said tlm Slioart*

''ym I hm^ hU my Italmni^ End th^0 fee the

devil to^-iiayMtll^nie^fet^ he is fonnd

i;nissi!ig^ so t go mt stalHfig every morning now to

see if i ean't catch another 1



THE FES^rmt AT ST. EAGiml/s .

Shortly after our luncheon with Menelik, we received

invitation to attend the feast of St. Raguel, at

the eh«tt:!l of the warrior angel of that name, on the

, We^ bad hem tal^d to Ibfe # §m ehm<^hj^mt
§ B^Wkr ami #fem i^arc^r©; ttpfltig' mt tmpmf^^
beauty sleeps at J^f0m*lil, a& tfeg iiiorning in qB«§ttoBi,

when the murmur of a copious crowd broke upon my
slumbers, and, peeping out of my tent, I found that

a large escort had come to fetch us at that unearthly

hour. The alarm was at once given, and after a

hurried breakfast, we startei .i^iF iixside of half an hour,

idi^^ in ^^tmkm md^tf i^. MmM tmm^ nirfiije

bt^G|Lie% hmmi gdi s^c*d-belts.

It was t 'fewlf uwfaing;, and the :tide % t0 the

church would alone JbtWt been wor|h %rnimg W£ fi&f^.

let alone the picturesque sight we were going to see.

Although the church of St. Raguel, visible on the

skyline from our camp, did not look more than a

couple of miles away, it turned out to be nearer

fotir, and as the ascent was pretty steep, it was some
14
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time before we got there. The track, formerly the

main one from the old capital to the plain, wound

up the hillside from the turfy plain, first through

ploughed fields and huts, and then through thick

low bushes and cuttings in the red ironstone, or sand-

Btm% rdtE Up a st^ep aseeflt tx> th& chumh <M

St Maritiftt ^nd then up another oiie of turf to

the westwards^ w^- acwed at thfe top the

range— mf mm¥(Ad $h^^ing 98CO feet. To the

north the country spread for miles in rolling plains

and broken hills in the direction of Mount Salali,

visible in the blue distance and giving its name to

the province. Under this hill is the town of Ras

Dargh4 the king's uncle and governor of the pro-

vince, an4 to^ the aorth^westwa.r(i werfe the wooded

MUs^ of M«ya^ whtgre; the capital will probably fi%4

a rjew home*

.0^ tjxe c?pWl of l&tkt0m> o«3y a few hm'm&
left, beside the 'tmtm. of Wha^t must have been mti

exceedingly strong fortress. Some broken wa^Us Mt
still in existence, and the remains of a large round

stone tower dominate the height ; but the most extra-

ordinary portion of the fortress is the deep ditch cut in

the solid rock Quite 1 2 feet deep and 1 8 feet broad

h it ; the. litboiir of h^^asfeg^ it mt mmt imm Isefeft

irtmiettse^ lor tbe ro^ h not a ^Oft one, ^id ttiiliite

labour <>f 4mQ$ m pdmtm^ tm^ hm% Tseefii

in its construction. The ditch almost ?$«rrQtin€s the

fortress, nnd must have formed n e^ijipltte 4tefence

in itselC besid^es the two . parapets, one above the
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Other, whyh coittrii^od it throughout. It is stfan^^

tkm% the: He'V^er palace at Addis Abbaba dofis not

present any such marked features of defence ; all it

has consists of a palisade about 15 feet high—not

particularly strong— and two internal stone walls.

Perhaps it is because Menelik wisely desires to rule

by love and not by
,

Ms We approadtoi the top^ w& Itoticg^ swsrfits^ of

white-^ijcted mi frousered mm Mies ciaiuber-

ing iLip th^ jiii by short cuts towards St S^pel^

and m we tmit^ iiear the church* th^ pt^^ became

so great th^t we could hardly jam our mules through*

As we crammed in through the narrow ruined door-

way in the old stone wall, we came close on top of

the church, and a few steps down a crumbling old

buttress—we had left our mules by tbis time—took

m teto tie sp^fe gtitroyhding it, now full of a

cfowd dignitaries and priesife a»d tb^r tllowefs.

^tffid^ precinct of the idmi:^hj and extending

for a long distance to east and west, were squatting

soldiers in single rank, with their backs to the church,

as if on the look-out for oxi enemyt and rifles pointing

to the sky.

The Negus had already arrived at the church,—he,

it appeared to us, was always being an hour too early

i^rbls appointjtrjeai%—iitf^djtl^^erm^ h

before we r^i^ad tt, vmptM once ushetM into

$b#. bdldli^ wfiidi Js, fo^ a, chmg% octagonal instep

g£ €ii?cpla*v and wellrcfonstjiictfed, pmhted whitej mth
broad stone steps outside, three tiers of windows,
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En4 sumicHinted hj a huge sillier globe topped hf
a cross. A

About half-way up the outside of the building a

solidly - constructed wooden gallery ran completely

round, and to this we directed our steps, passing

through a door and down some more stairs into the

church. Here we were placed close hf the King|

who, leaning against the smd S^r0n»d^4 hf liife

y^ops and dfei^y iii Ml mno^lmhi was rev^reiitijr

At the close the Abuna came round with % lai^

^gol4 c>ros% and this wji kissed. Behind him came a

procession of priests and boys, some of the. latter

wearing great silver openwork tiaras like that of - the

Roman Pontiff, with fringes. of silver hanging down

over their eyes. Others carried crosses and pictures

of mt L0fd and .the Virgin, and ]^<KJJtji fedi^?^^ ail

ac*ie0r^lc«i, wfeiijh he played wdrdfy a*" liiteri^fa^

Some M tbe pfesti mpm^ Op^ iiimI^Ies <rf girean

m piirple <^ttOfi, :ait4 'afll wore st]cita|fel|?^^*e^

vestments gS violet, green, or gold, , \

"

;
• IThe procession having disapp^red outsidie among

the populace, the Neg6s took up a position on the

balcony aforesaid, and beckoned to Mr. Rodd to sit

beside him and the Abuna, whilst the remainder of

the Mission stood close by. Then began the curious'

religioiis etofce t?G2iimetii^^^ of Mm^ D^M
daDcing beiijrfe ihe Axk of tfee Cwmimt. IPferee

sides of a sqtmre are formed by the priests^ deacoris^

and acolytes, and m the centre are the prineipal
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dancers, who, to' the accompaniment of three huge

silver drums and the beat of the sistrum, sing a

rhythmic chant in which the oih^s join, foftewing the

mo^fetti^ittt tn^gi^^ the prindpate, iiviiio itto^

slowly at first, sod tljiett n^or^ qtiMdy backwards and

fwwaf# in the Qpm ^pace^ aei^ss 4 carpet Round
mkmt: tiiie cbwfdi were crowds of spectators, and

among them were m0st of the for^igii visitors in

Addis Abbaba, who were conspicuous in taking

photographs of the various stages of this curious

ceremony.

Towards the close of the dance, the Emperor

i*ose, ^houldeted hm iffle^ iinall Widd^ter, and,

requesting the Mi^on W follow him* ittar^iied

Boiemnly ife^ times round: th^ gallery^ the assert^

.bted 'Crowds and Soldiers brfow acclaiming him m
he' passed, and the women: at the same time giving

verlt' to the shrill wo-wo-wo-wo'* in just the same

way as Egyptian and Sndanese women do farthei-

north.^

There was silence for a moment, and then a

deafening /eu de joie was fired by the soldiery with

qpfte ^g^^ptlon^ pj^ki<m—nearly as good^ m
^
tb^^ae^% Blttfedky pMade a4 ilJdershot. Stitrting

itmi tijcm nearest iim eiitirch^ it thimdemd badte-^

wards and forwards over the hill, running for more

than a mile down the ridges in either direction, till

the distant puffs of smoke hung in the air for seconds

rbefore the reports were heard. One trifling differ-

^ Le» by tapping; their lips rapidly with the palm of the hand.
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ence from xA^ldershot was noticed : if a man had not

loosed off his rifle in time when it came to his turn,

he didn't care, but loosed it off when the fett de joie

was over, so that there was a gentle sound of

*^ independent firing" as a Jin0$k It Was^ a

very pretty eiectiv^a; si^tr a^d tmmiltk^f ^^^

done. We itiH idttrnz^^t %%%% ^msmA
soldiei^s presetft, mA l^m bill wiiiyflltion was

used ; this was corroborated by Prtace Henry^ who
told us that the last time there wa$ similar pyro-

technic display the bullets kept faiiiing into bis

compound for some minutes

!

The fett. de joie over, the Abuna pronounced the

benediction, all standing, and just as the parties

wore abdtit to disperse^ a large atoed b<>dy of men
Silddenly appeared ofl the Siilifeiit Of the ildge close

to the church. Xhit git^v^ed td fecdnte k^ly^^iaard ^
Ras Mikh^ .^ferito* of fie Woilo Gaiter BCiir

m4aw of the Emperor, who had just arrived from his

province. The bodyguard, dismounting, bowed three

times to the ground ; and then Ras Mikhael, entering

the church, was greeted most affectionately by his

father-in-law. The latter very considerately sug-

gested to Mr. Rodd that he and the officers of the

Mlisioitt, {ifdet m tte dustj^ #<mld ^poc«ed

imdepeiidetitly of him to i3i€ foot of the MI^ i^^iete

ire requested we should join him iti the royal pro-

cesslom^ to the i^alace.

It wat a remarkable sight to is^ch the large

body of miert descending the steep moiantain sides,
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aii4 forming up m th@ plain below to receive the

King, whilst another equally large body followed

behind. Waiting at the point indicated, the Emperor

approached, preceded by his scarlet drummers, who

were now mounted on the cruppers of their mules,

each with a large drum on the right side and a sma^ller

om t}m fefe mm dmw hg^ ^Mmnmmi&i in

Iiit% mi mhmd hiia mMw^m s^j^mc^d ^
tmidi ^p^mmM hf Hit M^^t^ wii^ 1:iiriue4

out of his path atld rode towards us. Halting before

Mn Rodd, he p^onally thanked him, ani then

begged him to mount and ride between him and

Ras Mikhael, the other officers following behind.

In this order the procession advanced solemnly

towards the palace, and when near our camp, Menelik

and bearing throughotU. tite day's prd^^eili|ig§ i^e

Eiii|^m would Bmm to imm Ghm^ti tMf creca^ion

of Ms public appearaiice ifi thi midst of Ui$ ^-tmf to

pay this significant mark of attention to the. l4i^io%

and nothing could have exceeded his courteous coii-

sideration.



CHAPTER XV

We had not been lofig to the capital before wt

found that the disaster to the Italians at i^clu4

had been prolific of unpleasant results' to other

people besides themselves. We noticed during the

first day or two that when any members of the

Mission went for a walk, some Abyssinian or other

was aertaiii t0 rnm^Bmc^ ^ mMti to Ihtoiiti: at

thn iprc# M.Qi. "knimltig what; thtis m^^,
mim^tiMg thmt it wm- fs^rhapt mlf mt Ethi^^iiii

abbfevmtioh ^ jfe wmd a3kii^ we t©«5& jto riiotice

irf tt,;till it one day cam6 Qtit m COTiFet^lofa with

some of the other Europeans that this was an

abusive epithet. It appeared that the generic nanle

for an Abyssinian, according to the Italian idiom,

is **Ali/'—in the same way that our men talk to

na^iTes md others a,s Johnny,*'

—

md whm
i^mmMm of litmus w®m tafeaa -ptl^^M^smt th^ir

<::aptors iigEml&ied m th^m h$ imMm^ i^m Ml
It wm it |5oor form of ti^prnttm, but k hms0m mil-

versal in. Ifhe eountry, and the name has stuek All

white men are now incliided in the same category,
I m



V'ALI "

and the common people cry ''xA.li" at any European

stranger. Menelik has tried to stop it, but has not

yet succeeded.

Accordingly, the next time we heard the word, we
.

turned round and raised our sticks in. a threatening

way ; this was generally sufficient, and in nearly every

case the utterer of the word curled up and ran away.

RAS MIKHAEL's camp.

But on one occasion Wingate and Cecil went

out for an evening stroll near Ras Mikhael's camp,

and matters almost took a serious turn, • Several

of his soldiers jeered at them, and two or three

began picking up stones to throw at them. This

was not to be stood, and although the soldiers
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dropped their stones and fled on seeing the two

officers coming towards them with uplifted riding-

switches, the latter marched on through the camp

amidst yells of **Ali," and went straight to Ras

Mikhaefs tont' Luckily, the Mm was in, mi^ stilj

mQ<e teyi^i^ Qtie %e arily two Abyssinlaft& at

tkmt wfe^ miM aj^fe French wm with him.

Tif? Mm, Wm0^1mf feristlii^ JJte& a gmmmck with

riglitedas f^Vf^ recounted the incident, anif tba Mm
most warmly ^yittpathised with him, and was profuse

in his apologies. He said he had himself been

trying to put an end to the custom, but feared

his men were for the most part , mere savages from

the wilds of the Wollo Galla country, who had never

been to AMh ^bb^foa he^m Howfevgf, he t^duH

promise th#t It i^aoiiM ocmir ^agmia^ iw4 ^ ^
eEtjft^sti WomM Iilpre all the camp pimisljed

This ways hardly necessary, and Witigate thought

it would not be right for the whole camp to suffer

for the fault of two or three. So Ras Mikhael said

he would punish only the guilty ones, and, after

pressing some tej and cakes on our members, sent

an officer with them to identify the tent in which

the culprits bud Ukm refuge. Then he fell in an

-espEwt of fifty men, fij^ two whit^ <»fficem

mai^ehed home in tfin^li*!^ ^ respei^tM dilence h&mg
observed during thefr progress through MikhaeFs

camp.

This Ras, by the way, had im^pressed leaving

out of the question his sensible conduct on this
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occasion—as being a very pleasant man, and of

considerable will and character.

The incident described above was only one of

mmf similar ones ; bpt iji every case tibe m^ressom
fi©i if the sfpalfe^t r^stance was shown- They

wmid m l^iig as tkem w$»m one to

staiiet tip to tktmf hut were Immfcte on the

slightest show of retSlHatioa
;
very different this from

a Somali who will at once draw his knife on the

aggressor.

When I have said that the Shoans are hardy,

that the muleteers are good at reducing unmanage-

able animals to obedience, and that they are kind

W dogs, I sMl have summed up such of their

irii^Oj^v^ In^lii^ apparent tom
In liress the jttai^es of Southern A%ssiiiia are

not picturesque^ eiteept on gtmt i&c<ja$lDns,

then the dresses (already described under '^Army '*)

of the higher officers are exceedingly gay and

brilliant. But in ordinary life the Shoan is dingy.

The upper classes have one or two strange

mannerisms or customs which are worth referring

to* Among them is that of keeping the mouth

^ovepe4 it igay ^fe dire to superstition, or to

jpr^veiji the e^il ^^mt or tim odd wnd fi^m entermg

;

hm alniost all #ie A%s§inian genflemen tme meets

have a fold of their shamwst^ or jano Mtclied over

their moutK a^d it would seem that the more they

desire to impose, the higher they hitch it. Another,

and it would appear contradictory, form is to leave
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the" mouth free in the presence of superiors, but,

when addressing them, to cover it up again, or at

all events hold a fold across until the conversation

is finished ; .this custom may, however^ have its origin

in pradtkd c^liSiiei^

; As already ffim^sieiisri, the Abyssiniaini wears

his sword on the tigtot aiiti .fe.tlt^t»s obHgad;

whan .iftounttng or dismounting from his mule, to

<io so m tkn off'side* Ii; laoks odd at first, Imt I

•presume our own custom of mounting on the near

side is traceable to the fact that we have always

worn our swords von the left. In any case, . the

mules of the country will not stand being mounted

i PEuropdenne,. aiidi jimny W6rf our 4iilcj|ilc^

beibm tm^^^^^:^d ikmt t^^m, for \ cibfectiiig

;

mt %'Mmd% .pf <^urse hdw% on lite \4tt^ Ibad

to djjitb tip 0it tib^ 'right; this led to> oiie or two
minor catastrophes at first , j
: Officers of the Ethiopian army' as a rule ride

mules, but on State occasions, and when going to

war, they are "generally preceded by a horse w^ith

gay trappings, which is only mounted when the

actaal 3tjfi)ipe!|t ^ battle awives* JsT^tlier tiot^e^

rtiof rimtes evfer sfe^i j thH as <^ be Imagined,

plays the ilJekeiis^ with the horses* feet in rO(;fcy

cowntrj^ I

"As previously remarked, horses are very much

•cheaper than mules, and may not be bought :or 'sold

for more than fifty^ dollars^—about £*j sterliag. ' This
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is not unnatural, for the native breed is not qood.

The horses are small, and little up to weight, and

although said to be hardy, in our limited experience

of them we did not find it so. Like most Arabs,

they are fast in a short gallop, but are no use for

steady, cofitinuous work.

When two friends of the upper classes meet in

the street, or an inferior meets a superior being, the

resultant bow has the appearance of much courtesy,

for the individual bows his head quite to: the level

SALUTATIONS.

of his knees. But it has also an absurd side to it,

for the curved red-scabbarded sword swings up into

the air like an infuriated tail.

The Abyssinians are fond of tobacco, but they

do not smoke it, in consequence of King Johns

barbarous edicts on the subject (vide p. 184). They

use it either as snuff or for chewing purposes. In

the latter case they, wear the plug between the Ipwer

teeth and the lower lip, and the results are not

entirely pleasing. . .Nior is another custom of theirs
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in connection with chewing very attractive, for when

an inferior speaks to a superior, he takes the juicy

plug out of his lip and sticks it behind his ear.

As in most Oriental countries, so in Abyssinia,

the women do most of the hard work, and are

treated more as servants than as wives
;

they do

ail the cooking, and fetch water in large earthen

pots which they carry on their backs, and which

are held up by a rope or strip of cloth passing over

the chest. Their only dress is a large strip of

A LADY OF HIGH DEGREE.

native or American cloth (which is seldom washed),

and which, folded in four, forms a very complete

covering for the body, and if necessary for the head
;

though as a rule the ordinary women go about with

their heads uncovered and their hair cut short.

They also wear a band of cloth round the waist.

The upper class women sometimes wear the

jano, and also trousers, as their usual means of

locomotion is on muleback. Some women wear

their hair in a series of plaits extending from the
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brow to the nape of the neck, running in lines

parallel with the curve of the top of the ear, and

ending up in a sort of fan-shaped arrangement,

the whole dressed with a mixture of rancid butter,

mud, atid dkug'X W the tiotth, I feeli^ea, tmnj
of tbe mm iife<3t thk style af coillbre is -wM.

They usuallj ^m. wc^r a Mack cloak when in the

0pm, AU Chrf^tmn itim and »ofnen wear a Mtie

iilk q<:?rd around She neck, on which are susjpended

Gfdisesv #afm$^ earpicks, etc. Many Galla w0ii|eli.

wear skins around the loins, their breast and arms

being left bare. They also wear large bangles of

zinc, copper, iron, or ivory, and quantities of glass

beads, the usual necklace of large coral-red beads

ha^rmomsing wdl ^mt krmm BMn$^

Tfee^ SJiotn women 'Mm ico eyes vmxt^n0im in

fea:tufe. Tiieljr of perfon^l adocninent, besides

the coiffure jaw^tttionad alrov^fe,—which^ by tlie my,
is renewed every month, and takes t&i^ee 1k3WS to

do, even at the hands of the most experienced

hairdressers,—are primitive, and consist chiefly in

staining, or tattooing, their hands and gums blue.

Evidently it is a sign of beauty to show a great

deal of gum, for Madame Ambashy^, whose accpaint-

mm we had made in Oher^er, showed afeont two

inches of bright blue above her tikppes* tfeetli^ and

we we*^ tdd '^M mm considered e^ccjfeptitinally

favoured by ftature. She was a woman of large

and stately proportions, and highly favoured also as

regards the size of her family, for she had had
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fourteen children so far, and hinted with pride that

she did not think her innings was yet at an end.

All but two of the little Ambashyes were dead ; yet

she took the loss philosophically, and hoped for

better things, as— but I don't know why these

family details should be inflicted on my long-

sufiferihg readers.

COIFFURES.

The Galla women, on the other hand, are well

made, cheerful-looking, and sometimes excessively

pretty, even according to European ideas. ' Some of

the younger ones, with short black curly hair, good

teeth, clear bronze skin, and a bright smile, had very
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pretty features and shapely figures. Little girls have,

strangely enough, the top of their heads shaved, with

the hair hanging bushily round the tonsure, and

giving them the appearatice bf tfee ¥^ttjgtmtl fashion

. of wearing th^ Itair the fifteajtith* ceiitiat^y* they

grow ijp, tlm k^itU frizzed mt in a variety of iirlistic

forms, a|)pro^iiitig <tf the HEdbnd^
. AtaJ^ ill

some cases, and in o£|ltt*S it sticks out in big teacheS

on either side with a careful thick fringe the

forehead. Married women sacrifice this personal

adornment, and wear a sort of double chignon tied up

in a black bag. The pewter ornaments are roughly

scratched with the most primitive of designs
; one of

the mmt popular hmig a soft ^ p&wl^r tfe, a tfi-

angular crava^t of jhe::iA€M^^ tmm a string

tied rdund theneck

The Ualfe. ift^ is vmmAf a ivell^huik mdi^dml,

with bronze skin and features, and is si^peiJicw

in height and appearance to the Shoan. He wears

his hair either frizzed out all round or cut into a

shape ridiculously like a judge's bob-wig. He often

shaves his upper lip and cheeks, leaving a " Newgate

fringe" or a ^Yankee goatee, and in this semblance

has jhe appearsBiise of a respeetaMe fercwii iaitler wi^
a limited wardr&he.

Mis dress is either tha* of iie Afeyssiiimii, or Mm
iSOWSfetS of itter^ a foip-cloth and a sheet. His drily

weapon is a spear seven feet long* and^ occasionally,

a Danakil knife is carried as well.

These Gajlas are the subservient race in Abys-
ms
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sinia, and form the agricultural and serving classes.

They are prevented from combining and rising

against them by being denied rifles or ammunition.

Ma^y of them hava the frightened or litra^td

of a subject i^e mkm d© mt %m «ia$ters^

no wottderl With a fertile eoustfy m€ a f>erfect

dtiimtt^. <iiie m^idd ^^peet thit ife, A%^lrtitoi

WOwM cultivate the land like any otliet ftiitives, and

plittBire -flpi^ks and cattle in the grass valleys for

their own use. But this is far from their thoughts.

Rather than do any work theniselves, they would let,

or make, others work, and possess themselves of the

proceeds of their labour.

With: #e istJepim 6f the Mttg ani. a; ffe#

lightened digniar|e^ it may be Mid tbtEt no Abys-

sjnigm wishes for p^Q^es^ m •civilisation in mf tmfffi,.

He hates m wMle atid Is anxious to keep all

Europeans out of the mMWSf,
How far his character is derived from his

ancestry I do not pretend to judge; but as it

may be of interest to some people to know how he

is bred, I venture to give a slight sketch of his

aneestral stock in the next chapter.



CHAPTER XVI

DESCENT LANGUAGE EDUCATION LITERATURE—

—JUSTICE^

The Aby^iiflSfi of to-tlaf descended from a

variety of raceM ; the very name by whidi W^. know
him (Habeshl) signifies in Arabic a mixture or

confusion.

The subject of his origin has never been

thoroughly determined. Amongst the various the-

ories 111 vogue, Imwm^^ mMmMs^ ^mm w be

agmed that tlifefi& imsm M^m0m^ tm% ot # all

•et^ats a ra6e fmtn wfeh after tribes spmp^j, in

Morth-East Afrimi teriaed tite fiega or Bija.

nants of the lega language existi and beaf m
affinity to the speech of the Hadendoa, Amarar,

Halenga, Beni Omar, Habab, and the present Tigrin

or Giz of the Abyssinians, so that these races can

understand, here and there, a little of each others

language* It h 1§i6refbre probaMe ^t^t th^ Abys-

^m^^ originally di^©i»dfei feoin the Bega, and

are aMa to the tribes i^eEtioned A rfeeeat

authoi% |]Pielb&sof Relmfecrh) has mm 4edciad that

the original Bmdk, and the Giz language, came with
227
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tM Sife^am (mm i3m south of Arahh j but where

doctors disagree, etc.

Although language often affords a clue in deter-

mining descent, it must be taken in connection with

other indications, such as type and history. The

type is, briefly, Arab in the north, and negroid in the

Bpmh ci Aby^ma, mkiMng Shoa ; whikt Jafetcry

ik^^^ Mtm^r^tkm^ peacefiit and. athervvise, of

Jews* Arabs, Portuguese in small quafitities, GallaS)^

and- Somali^, inipoi'tattori of mgmm t the

mm Habeshi, th^re^^ s^s an/appropriate

one*

To account for the foreign traits in the Abys-

sinians, a glance at their history shows that the

Jewish blood dates from the time of the Queen of

Sheba ; the Arab from the numerous invasions from

Arabia> <mloiintting m &^ conquest of the eoutrtty

M the ^xta^tfei centurf% Muliatti^ Ctmyi and his

fo&b^r® (by^ sbttie b^lev^^ mJm B&m^^^ ^ftwl to

expel whom the Portuguese wetts ^taijly caflid ini

and the Galla blood from the conquest of Abyssinia

by these peopk not very long after the victories of

Grany^.

The Gallas overran the country from the south

and south-west, but soon fell to fighting among them-

selves* The. tsaiseqpettl^ that the Abyssinians

soon i?ec0imred thefnsebe% She Gaflas ift detail,

and drove them out, treatii% tjfeose that wem lefj m
serfs and tilte of ^ gfownei* Wmm thtse fore-

fathers has the present Galla population sprung^ held
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thoroughly in subjection, and kept down in every

way by their Christian masters.

The natives call themselves Amhara (which may

point to an Amarar descent), and their central pro-

vitice goes by the same name ; the Arabic name of

As to kngu^ge^ the usiial ^afed U tefttffid Am-
hmk^ aad staX^ to be of ^tliietly Semiticr of^f&i^

it l:fee#^otfe in all probability came in the first;

instance from the diriqcitiaii pf Arabia.

Whatever its origin, there is no doubt that it is

very difficult to learn. It took Speedy, who is an

accomplished linguist, several years to learn it, and,

on looking into the matter, we all agreed it was

hopel^ for any of tJie of tte Missfom to tt$ md
pick up enough dttlng tlsit—*fx«:5ept t^^ry

mi^kmx^ v3rmdBr-40 fee fcf fm&Aml mm to us;

To ,#iarei*i&^ it m mmm^ksA Hfee C>felft^ itt its

eotistnaction, for it has a vast quantity of cJiai^Cters,—

two hundred and fifty-one I think is the exact number,

—and each character signifies a syllable. This is

not quite so bad as the Chinese with their fourteen

thousand letters and odd ; and another favourable

point in the comparison is, that Amharic is written

in A c$v!iiiseil my, froitt lelt to right, irtstea^ of froto

the top m the Bcr^on* of tie- pa|^ But if one comes

to think of it, twcr liintteid md Mtf-^mi^ letters are

quite enough for any* olpk^imt, especially if they are

as difficult to form as thote of Ethiopia. The
characters mostly look like a complicated series of
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semaphores, with arms pointing in every direction,

and dots, blots, and dashes in different positions on,

or hanging to, those arms—each dot, blot or dash,

or combination thereof, meaning something different

And lim are mt mtm^^m te^fc like a,

tmm^ of every htm <3«)piestk «teft$ii

%e -^ijftei^d 0l3stratioii gives aft Mea ofw%m tlm

writing m 3fee, and its p^wmciation, pk^ftetka%

taken down as follows from a genuine Shoan, gives

an idea of the sound. It is, I may add, the patent

for the order of the (third class of the) Star of

Ethiopia, with which order the Negtas was graciously

pleased to decorate me. The signature is that of

th& Gttmnmh Joseph : Menelik's seal at the top,

Moa afiva^t 'z^emnagada tbmi^, dagamawi

Menelik seyutna Mg;?kib*jher Keg^sit Magast m
Eticflak

Ihennen davdab^ lamiaiyu sowatch hullu sala-

amtaien satallo. Baakmeroacheunna bokatachu be-

gulbetacheunna babalhatacho yakabbaru Nagastats

arvanyuchacheunna wadajuchachun agilgayochache-

unn endi shallamu. Enyam hodajachinnen (Kaunte

Galeikhanen) basostanyau yemengustachinnen y'Eti-

oplAn yakaviir kt>kav liesfeattaehiwRtJi slielmipiaiiti^

Yehennen yakaviir ui^lian. badaratu en4imtt jfekada-

nilai^i

'*Tasdfk ba Gijibot sal>a:tekan asra^irjiiw; m%tQ

satjsaiifa zatan amatam Meharrat ba Addis Abbaba
Katamma. Tasafa.

"

Colons represent the divisions betweeii words j
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niiio^.ivn Xl^wc K^iD.?.. n€i»-+:i-^

n ft 1.*!^ SL9. H €11. A A<.-.

m + - 9^ cV/. 4^-4-II* JL ft X aa . *i +«9
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double colons mean full stops. Several words very

like Arabic will be noticed, e,g, hullu," *'salaamtaien,"

**samanya/* The meaning, word for word, is as

follows :

—

Conquering iktti-ii^ri>e iS^jpui^, second

M^iieik appointed c^l^GrciC Kfeif ^f^lngs of Ettii-

1-give. Through-their-knowledge their-understand-

ing their-strength their-pnidence honourable kings

their-gallant-men their-friends and-their-servants as-

they decorate. We-also our-friend [my name] with-

the-third of-our-kingdom of-Ethiopia glory of-the-star

of-the-decoration we-have-decorated. This of-glory

e%fct3r nine ^ in-the-year of-diir-Loid at Addis Abbaha

town. Written."

As the reader can see, it is a liquid and music-

ally-sounding language, notwithstanding the appalling

length of some of the words, which bid fair to rival

some of Mark Twain's best German ones. It is a

pity that it is mt doui Jip^i^ %^ by the natives,

for they nearly all, feotk Mm till .'vromedi^ have

shriH fellsejtlQ: v^pic^s of a mos;t jatrlr^ and un-

pleaaaiit pitek

The other language above referred to as being

of Bega origin^ Gk, or Ethiopic^ is much older, and

^ CorresponiJmg to mx 14th Ma.y x%^%
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is spoken in parts of Tigr^. It is used in the church

services, and generally for literary purposes through-

out the country. The written character is the same.

It is only the upper classes in Abyssinia, besides

the priests, ifflm m&d Efchiopic, arid -^ttf fei?r of

thmM mti Wtte %%^ It 3^ that ifee Mmsalf is

unaHe 1:0 wmm; md ttfis in thi$ im?m li^elf as he

al^^i^yj^ liaSs ^ secretaire at fean^ to cto laB rndting

for him. One of two people, before my k^^ng
England, asked me to obtain for them a specimen

of Menelik's signature to add to their collection

of autographs ; this explanation may therefore, I

hope, serve in lieu. His Majesty's only form of

signature is to impress the royal seal— previously

pressed ou lilk, damp graphite, charcoal, Of soittetMng

bls^di—oft^ tibie dpcwtmOHity attd e^eft^^^^ is sometimes

The level of edmcatioa in the country is ^eryj very

low ; m fact, it eaji hardly be said to exist at all.

In the principal monasteries an Ignorant and indigent

clergy inculcate the religious youthful aspirants with

rudiments of religion, and teach them sufficient to enable

them to conduct the service in Giz, but beyond this

priesfa are as igiKW^t as tibf r^t of the people^

1% 'hif t4yixm£i:0n ih^m immltfy mis^ m au aj^iar-

tetiaoce to ^mh ^hitch tn individual knowfi as an

isiommi or teiwdfeier. gains a |M"ecafio»t li^rellhioo^

by teaching dbiMren |t lew of the Fsal»^s of X)av0

by heart, but nothing more. There are no village

schools, no colleges, nothing. The depth of ignor-
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ance displayed by the ordinary Abyssinian is as-

tounding. So the mass of the people grows up in

the fond belief that Abyssinia is tjie greatest: camtry

l^t fmt, Ihej^ hav^e become «^a$«iemMjr swollen

mkk pryfe Tfcey alwitysr tlic^t^t they were the

finest natiiOii 0ft earth, and now thty are 0ure of it.

In their efe% p^^litiGal Missions to Meft^Hk from

European powers simply mean the bringing of tribute

to the greatest sovereign in the world. The bigger

and the richer the presents, the higher does the

national self-esteem rise ; and we perhaps, who

thought we mw^ imp^e^mig the natives Wti^ i|ie

jpow^ md m00M&mm 6t <Sreat Srftaiii^ were in

ihmt eyt§ merely m mimmtdr vi&ible sign 4f

tlieir mm. Bup&imUf l

The Abyssinian literature is confined to ^aiiu-

script books written by the priests ; these are neatly

all of a religious or historical character. They are

written on parchment and bound very much like our

own books, except that what a publisher would call

** bound in boards" must be in their case taken

i^soliit^ lift^fally. In sowfe ^ase^ tte ^apdteii

bc*apd$: are sewn v§ m $ter»fe4 i^^lec) 0t maiilar

stufiC ^tt4 the wh«fe book is filtfei into a leather

case and $lmg mer the ^kilicJer by stta|m-^-4<^Idng

M It 4i3tance as if the bearer were just going to a

race-meeting.

• Some of the books are very neatly written, and

roughly illuminated with figures of saints^ or decora-
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tions of different . sorts. But. it is rare to find a

really good old book.. The treasures of the monas-

terfes in bygone days wei?e ruthlessly burned by the

Atah msd G^h^ hmBi^$^^mid ^dflKJO^ we amde
every ^iiji€^m«3f m learn wim hBji become of cemiti

¥aJiiS^ inami^a%^t%' which, according to the author-

ities of th^ British Museum, ought still to be in the

CQtilitry, we were told by the bishops that everything

previous to the fifteenth century had been destroyed

at that period by their enemies.

There is, indeed, a monastery built on an island

in Lake Zuai, about three days' journey to the south

ofAddis Abbaba, and here, accot^ding to iiafbimaii^

f-eceivei by Gerteatf ^avattts atsdJ o^w%. th^re shO0:lid

ht tmmng fQt^m^ of some of the: old gOipels^ the

Book of Enoch, and a mms stuff relating to the

early history * of the GiirJ^tliaa Church at Alexandria

and elsewhere. But on our mentioning this to the

Emperor, and asking if we might not perhaps photo-

graph portions of any of these old manuscripts he

might have in his possession, he said he regretted

very much that it was impossible, as they no longer

existed* Only last year he Ifad hmn to aii€

had overiteded all tihe ftre^^res there ; hm there

was nothing of value,, mi in ^o case any&i^
cJliing back fltrtlt^ than the Arab invasion. As an

earnest, he sent us an old book which he said was

about the most valuable of the whole, but this turned

out to be only a copy of the gospels, written in the

reign of King David of Ethiopia, about 1520 a.d.
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We made the best of it by photographing half a

dozen pages, but it is doubtful whether the result will

turn out to be of any special interest.

An Ethiopia printing-pre^ hmti rtaif0%t€6d

% ail «jiiirfrMilg French inar<:ife^)n$i but It is mr^r

With regard td taEgion as practised in Abyssinia,

I cannot do better than quote from the words of

Wingates diary, which put the whole thing more

neatly and concisely than I am capable of doing.

Of the priests, few know how to write, though

most can read ; but in point of general education the

Mosii^ Village Iinam of Egypt stands on a cotxslder^

ably higher levet Ttey are the propagators of thfe

^wMtest si3perstitbfl?% aa4 aswwe to see that civilisiiig

ageiicies mmt to it iJl^ltiiifioii of ^om^r^j

ih^^ .ate ffee rabid opponents of education and

jprogress of any kind. Menelik himself is too sensible

a man to be guided by this worthless class ; never-

theless they are a power in the country, which he

cannot afford to ignore, and the religious question is

not the smallest amongst the many problems with

wMtk the: prfesefife enlighjened ruler &{ Aby^iwa is

beset*'

In order to Bm tlje pii^ m work, dt is onlf neeesr

sary to atteiid setinitet at an Aby^iito lihiirch. He
mm rapidly through the service, leaning on his

t^rwtch^ and looks about him, with his mind obviously

anywhere except in his work
;

whilst, as for the

behaviour of the onlookers, they shuffle about, and
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talk, and stare, and look round, and are more

inattentive than the congregation of even the most

fashionable of our West End churches during a

wedding ceremony.

A glance at the history of the Abyssinian Church

might tie* be- xHrt place her^;

Legend has it that Meneliki the son of Sotomoii

and the Queen of Sheba, m hh return it'om

Jerusalem, li^Jiere he had been educated, brought

with him a number of J^wisli wibes, whom he

distributed throughout the country, and by whose

means Judaism became the adopted religion of

Abyssinia. Others say that Judaism was introduced

by the Sabaean merchants, many of whom hailed

originally from Palestine, althougli thejr C3tXB^tmf^

Company (d thmt diaf^ imd its seat m $mthnm
Amhm W^tm ere «® maay Jesm m the

co\0%rf,. jtoi mmj of the Claisiiaii a^toiiis

bestr a ded<J^ jewish Mprint, e.g-. the distinction

between clean and unclean animals, the eating only

of cloven-footed beasts, etc.

Judaism seems, however, to have gradually lost

its hold on the country, for in 330 a.d. we find that a

young Christian monk of Tyre, one Frumentius, was

^W^seefeJ mi ^te ccmst, and, having been appoinl^

tutor t0 tht jmtig king of 'tht^m- day*, |j^SH«de<3

hlmi a^pamnlElf ^?dth6ut tibe smallest diffieiilfy,. to

embracie Christianity. Fmm««*i«ts thereupon made

his wa^ to Alexandria, was consecrated by Saint

Athanasius, bishop of that place, and returned with
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several assisi^ls to Abyssinia, where he soon

succeeded iii canverting the entire country to

Christianity.

The presence of Portuguese in the sixteenth

century caused a small percentage of the inhabitants

to- M&pt th^ CMhdk fetm, but ojiita^ wiiJi Egypt

iii<J'tJ6ed the majority to adhere^ to the Coptic form,

which is, with m few $ltght M0^vmpmr that now

uiii'rmally adopted tItmiagiKmt the couhttj.

As regatds Christian European Missions, thtm

is, as already mentioned, a Roman Catholic one at

Harrar, under the direction of Monseigneur Thaurin,

a French Franciscan. But Menelik is determined

not to allow the brethren into Shoa, and draws a

rigid line at Laga Hardim» beyond which they may

not pa^s. Having regard fO tk^ IpW Status <rf tht

Aby^aMan clergy, thiE missloii il m^t ipea% so mxich

of " sensing ms^ Hewcattlte as it would

at &st sight 3Lp§mt^ But the worthy missionaries

trmk^ hit little progr^$s, for the state of his soul does

not appear to possess any interest whatever for the

average native : who considers it sufificient to proclaim

that he is a Christian, and to let everything else go

by the board.

There are, of course, a large ttmiiber of Cialks in

thfe mmtJtf who stii amb^aee l^oslsnn jfeitfe^ mi
from time to lime wholesale t^tisms t^h^ ph.m^, the

modus opermM bilttg to drive the i?dkttes m
into a tpmt^ divide them into two parties, and baptise

one party as Wolda Gabriel " and the other as
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Wolda Yesus." But such conversions are merely

a matter of policy, and in point of religion are quite

worthless.

pie^l^e, it wouli fee a<J^asabte idaake a very few and

iafiampiete remarks on the subject of justice and

civil government.

The King is the supreme judge, and his Lord

Chief Justice, the Affa Negus, whose acquaintance

we have already made in these pages, comes next to

him. In the provinces the Ras takes the place

of the King, and minor cases are dealt with by the

ftiiii^ry afitt- 6ivil govesetai^ (DejazmsL#es» iPitmjyaiis,

SlilmSi etc.) of tfcfe distrfcefei ^idbe hml m\$ft sf B^pmi

The JOftg in Judgiwefitm W
Fridays as a rule, in the Sagani^^ or Clock Tower.

The Affa Negus stands a few paces in front of the

complainants, who are generally kept some distance

off the King ; and the Agafari, or court door-keeper,

directs the proceedings, with the assistance of an

olive switch, of which he makes free use.

vices 0i aft '%&m^^- «o ^mA^ hfe mum*^ Vm^Mf *m

m mw^ttyr m the woiil k tite: sy:simi -ptmmmg
false testimony so rife as in Abyssinia. * To swear

by the death of the IGpg:/ is the usual form of oath,

and is supposed to be very binding
;
but, in point of

fact, it becomes a mere matter of usage, and would
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not appear to affect, in the slightest degree, the false-

ness of the evidence given.

a very primitive description. 1 11 murder cmm^ ibe

Ras ©r gov^^raor of the proviaca e^le^ts all jthe

evidence wfeidb is seEt, t<^^er mxk the |)rii?0ftfen

to t3l€?i King. The latter submits the to a esuttcfl

of seven priests, who consider the matter for a week.

If this court find him guilty, the relatives of the

murdered man are asked whether they desire the

murderer's death or blood-money ; in the former case,

the execution is carried out by the relatives, and

is generally r5n#l§il Crtit in ilm ^mt^ tmmmr m
the murderer deg;lt It In the ktter case, qt ukmld
fhfe jjijirdet^ be urtaJbfe to |jaf iim UmA-tAQm^
m Bound to serve the family oflLtfl ^udh time as he

can wipe out the debt,

In Abyssinian law, accidental killing counts as^

murder. One quaint case there was in which a man
fell off a tree on to a friend below and killed him.

He was adjudged to perish at the hands of the

bereaved family in tjif satfie ^mtnner m the corpse. .

tjse J&miy rtfead m s^mfice a seiewid m^db^r,

sd. thie aalJaJlr fsca^4

indiVMtatl mUm iwd shot m a hftm m$ Mlled a man,

for money to free him. His sentence was to wear

chains until he could collect 200 dollars as blood-

money for the dead man's relations : an excellent

example for the improvement of the nation's musketry.
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Executions generally take place in Addis

Abbaba on Fridays. All cases of debt come up, in

the first instance, before the Affa Negus, with a final

appeal to the Emperor. The case must be proven by

i?fitne$s^^ W^d, If it i^ftlKJt: itl oiice paid, lim d#lor

m^gfe hia- ^a:^ until he is ckar j Imt: 4iui5^

this period, should the creditor ill-treat the debtor, Ji^

becomes salge^ ta severe fine penalties.

If an assault m other crime % eotttiftitfeed* the

prisoner is liable to various penalties, such as prison

or fine, or in some cases mutilation ; but if the

prosecutor chooses, he can forgive the prisoner, and

the latter is set free.

The method of detecting crime is odd. A
pnmt k^^t ^oti and if by his prayers md casSses h$

mnmt diseafer the ^tmjsal, a soadl boy is sfenjt to

sleep% meafts of drugs amd told to dream. . What-

ever persOitl he.dreams of is fixed on as the crimirtal 1

no further proof is needed. This system, it may
well be imagined, allows of a considerable

.
opening

for fraud. If the boy does not dream of the person

whom the priest has determined on as the criminal,

he is kept under drugs until he does what is required

o£ Mm. Tfee ^mi eye h firmly bdie^ed md m^ty
mtt of siiperstiiaoit ife liffe, Meiieife: hite^if hmng

al)OiJ$ mif luait ia the kijigdom who does not

take heed of omeasmA p0xtmit$,

Marriage before the Church is the exception. If

a young and loving couple elect to live together, they

do so for the most part without invoking the sane-

i6
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tion of the Church, which regards them officially as

excommunicated. If or when either party gets tired of

the other, he or she may leave her or him, and go and

live with, or marry, somebody else if they choose.

The results of this process are very complicated, and

would, in any other country, lead to endless questions

of paternity, illegitimacy, and so forth. But in this

country matters are simplified very much by the

father for the time being, who makes his selection

of boys and girls as seems best to him, calls

A MASHER.

them his sons and daughters, and accepts them as

such. Thus, although a man niay call himself, for

instance, W'olda Emanuel, or Wolda Girgis, it does not

follow that he is a son ^ of either of those worthies :

he has simply been adopted, and if recognised by the

adopter as a son, he is a son to all intents and

purposes. Ras Mangasha is an instance in point, for

though he claims to be the son of King John,—and

1 " Wolda " meaning son
;
query, Arabic Walad ?
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iaay be fOj, fof all one can tell to the contrary,—he

was not recognised as his son during his lifetime^

and therefore cannot strictly claim the succession.

As to civil government, Menelik is an absolute

ruler, and the system of government is practically

despotism of a most pronounced type. There are no

itifflfetem Qtf iiiiBi^ m ptslic ol¥be% though

oaem fereigaea^j mtk as MM. Ilg and Moa4&n,

have recently sticoeediei in otoiliittg the titles of

"^' Councillor of the Km^mt^
A species of !Royai Council is occasionally

summoned to deliberate on vital matters of State^. of

which the King is president, and a few of his special

generals, etc., in whom he has confidence, are

members ;
^ but, in point of fact, Menelik adopts the

system of decentralisation, and delegates his authority

to the -variom* Rases and governors, preferring only

to give his decision on points of great importance^

^Uhh im (fel^itt^ imfve fell^ to 4l^se pi

It h die iC^mg*s prerogaticvt m Bn §mmmm$. of

tnmtkmf hut h probaMy falls to the lot of t^
payer to produce a great deal more than the amoutit

originally demanded, for the host of officials—from

the Ras down to his lowest henchman, none of whom
receive fixed salaries—are bound to make all they

' ^ The members are nearly always the following (when ^v^ajWe) :

—

Ras Mangasha Tekkem*

;Ras Makunnen.
jteii Ba^rgli^-

Sultan Abu Jefar,

King Tekla HaimtiiOt,

Ra,s MikbaeL
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can ; and this constitutes . a system of tax-farming,

in which the weakest must invariably suffer most.

In spite, therefore, of an organisation in advance

of most other African natives, the system is venal

and oppressive. Menelik is doubtless aware of this,

And eJK>fts^ <scieas}0iii^ wmi^ to imm^im^ % fiscal

system of mtm mrt ^ for ittBtamce^ we 51^^ inlca-med

that the Ejiif's i&l^t in.making goH #J^j; kofj^aad

otherlOT^dci^i^^ th^

JtiMs of the (S^verameiwtrnm^f^ ^ prfe to^mMish
a regular system of payment to the standing army,

In short, Menelik is practically a merchant king,

and the system of his government' despotic and

absolute. In many points, it has a modern parallel

in what we know of Zubehr Pasha's rule in the

Bafer 1^ ^fea^al, except tfeta* thn fetter depuded
largely for h^ls prosperity m. ^m-hmting. Ifeja^lfe

assured Mr. Rodd, fti Ilie mo# ewpIjiH^^ teiif% that

he was doing all in his power to p4|t dawn slst^jery,

and there Mttle doubt that persons caught m
flagrante are very severely dealt with. Nevertheles;^

whatever Menelik's efforts may be (and there is no

doubt that they are genuine), the conditions of the

country, the system of government, the wholesale

admissxan of firearms, and the want of control, are

ai fkctors aia^ve-raiding and

drrving, both of i^h$dh itre still carried m to %mm
extent in Afcyssinia at the present time.



CHAPTER XVII

During our stay at Addis Abbaba we made the

acquaintance of most of the French merchants in the

town. This was not very difficult, for there were

altogettetnot m^mthmMm^m tfeitte lime of

our m^t M, Chefneux, Mjett^Ws ^^ii6f

ad^fel^ md, in fm% iia^rehaflt m |ybys#ji% mm
away in France on matters connected

—

•^M^ it wtS;

said'=-«with the railway, of which he is part-conces-

sionaire with M. Ilg. Messrs. Savour^ Stdvenin,

and Monatte were, however, there. M. Michel

arrived two days before we left, and we met M.

Tropillet, who was coming up with his wife, on the

my i0wn. Of these M- Sg^ftwi hM Idafaft

... fbttft^^i^ ^t^Kl ^ the Coiii;^^tile FfiiMio-Afric^otot,,

which I Eave above refeti^ w as hairing come to

griefitv^al fgars^o,—M. Bmmri^ was not getting

ori to well as he could hmM wished The fact

remained that whereas five or six years ago money

was flowing in, business was now very slack. He
m



was not making anything like so much now as

formerly, and his receipts were decreasing year by

year. He had been in the country for twelve years.

Monatte was in like state, He ha^ come ©tit

only a few fmtB previously, with tba ltiteBf«)ti oF

jBakmg Us fymm* Le<3 m% tM specbiis a^ixft^

that he hmt4 mS. tmd of the high cmlisa^lon of

the country and of th0 iwimerous opporttlttftfes Ibr

grOW:iilg' rich which presented themselves to a man

of energy, he had arrived expecting to find an El

Dorado, or, at all events, a field in which it would be

possible to make some money. But he had been

grievously disappointed, and found that, instead of

^liiGreasiB^ hk sinial oa^itil li^d decreased to wmk
m ^M^mt that It ^mi€ mm he. diffitdt to tmJ^

hottiift. Tkmp weft nmeml othef$ jtt sa^ ^igjit,

1^ were fe^^ and their fe^w^ at hefttf brought mt
here so far and then finding no field for business at

the end, cm be imagined.

The reason was not far to seek. Menelik had

gathered all the trade of any value into his own

hands, and was now literally a merchant-king, besides

being a millionaire and a monopolist. Having abso-

lute power hi the mmt^f -m^ hdag to impose

Mb 0wft duiies^ or m^pt: his omn goods Smm tibeai*. •

how and wheft he ehoie, it is no woader $fi$t he had

quicklyah^ld^d out the other competitors atid had

increased his own profits enormously at the expense

of theirs.

The large sums of money that he has made by
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this means will now, I have not the smallest doubt,

be applied conscientiously by His Majesty towards

improving tbe $tmB of Ms nmintry in general But

it jpwBeds no Bagehot to see tba;t^ uiSitess? iftercfhatit

is m m^t sort of pariai^fi Kto^ h:e

will h^m a. poor ttoe m the. w$f of fewsli^ess,

aiylJ^cl better sot cafltal in the country for,

at all events, some f^wtn to come.

Among the remaining Europeans was one M.

''Dubois," an elderly man with a weak chest and

obviously in bad health. He was the doyen of the

Europeans, having been in the country for twenty-

seven years, amd mm now Ras of Kata&ioira/ afitid

insjife0tor of^0)&is md fore^s at Mcsutit !Mipi^sija.

Bu%^ its lie told me idtk a ffedble «mli^ ^^tim.,

Neglis never carries out my recommmiatfons, so I

might as 5fell give it up. But it brings me in ettpugli

to live on, and that is all I care for, as I cannot go

back yet to France for another three or four years."

Poor old man : he belonged to one of the oldest

families in France, but had committed some offence

against the laws of his country which obliged hira to

remaJb absent fo*' thirty years and oae di^f fc^fore fee

could r^ttim a mm^ P see that, i^vertheless,

he T^urflsi to I^aaice ^ort% affer we arrived in

England, and died—according to the newspapers

—

in an hotel at Lyons.]

Comte Raymond de Choiseul was also in Addis

Abbaba. He had been sent out by the Ladies'

^ A range of hills near Choba, which he had never visited-
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Branch of the Italian Red Cross Mission to try and

recover the last stray Italian prisoners. He told me
that only nine, as far as anyone knew, were left.

Two he had with him, two more were ill in various

provinces, three more vttm sp ftir thstt tli^

ibe It long tinftfe Gaming, an4*w*x iQl^^rs i^im^ 4efcaiftfed

by their captors, who refused m let ttetii —
were too xmM^ Mf- 'Mmmmt had aflfbfed two

months before, meaning to stay three days and go

back
;
but, as far as he could see, he would be there

another two months at least, all through the rainy

season. However, being" a cheerful little man, he

looked on it rather in the light of a joke, and did not

m mind,

Ctf 5@j|per Strangers there mm hm S&w^—mm m tvm

iitmm^kxm bh^ imM a d^^m XiKjfeBS; The cbfef

Armetiiaii, fIgrame % & mmt jeweller,

works chiefly in goM ^tl4 silver filagree. Gold

ornament is, by thm way, the privilege of the royal

family, and no one except of royal birth is allowed

to wear so much as a gold earring without leave

from the Empress, who distributes her permits

sparingly.

Haj H^vm^, &e tlifef ^mrt iea.r]penter e<^ij-

mmtm^ and eicectitdr of ^©flmereM t^miRfeMoas fer

Mentlil^ B^d m^p^km 'hmMm of a few other trades^

is the chief India© |ri the eaffel- Mb, ts a ii^ti^^ of

Peshawar and a Mohamedan, as his imrne implies,

and is a wily and successful merchant as well. He had

a bad leg when, we were in the town, so Pinching used
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to go and doctor it, and we paid him numerous visits.

In outward appearance he was a big, wild-looking

old gentleman, who looked like an Afghan chief, with

his B^ked n&m aftd hitwfe's eye ; I ^if^^ he was
one* B*«: li^ treateci m gresat politeness . md
Q§&^ to milm^h^ a^ imtf tusks wlicJiJia^ |ust

mme in. It seems that all ttebest omes come from

Leka, th<*ugk there are large quantities of elephants

injimma as well. Qn our asking to what size

the very big tusks ran, he told us an affecting

story of how once there was a very, very old

elephant in Leka. His tusks were so big and so

heavy that he could hardly carry them in his old

age« So ht ijaJle^ In tbl^ee stii^rdy young elephants,

md witlb km t«sl?s. md im?S, residing m the front

ane-s batrkr he was §m|>^oite4 bj^ tlte other two, one

on each side. Ttpis Im MB&d to taki^ his tnorm^
a>nstitutional,- md Was often mm hj the l*e|sa

hunters, who used to shed tears at the sight, and

forbore to kill the ancient object of so much devo-

tion. Eventually he was gathered to his forefathers,

.and the tusks were sent to Menelik, who, in a

niofti^kit of generosity, sent ifeein a present to tfae

King of Italy; Thi^ w^b many years ago.

Jkfter thfe ton^Mfljg rediitl, ^e, of ^n^se, cotiM tmi

boifear Haf with -j^iAgmr questions ife to the

weight and length of the tmks ; but a merchant toM

me afterwards the tusks were eight feet long—or was

it eighteen ?—and weighed a hundred and twenty-four

kilos apiece. I felt inclined to ask, with Terry,
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**Dear me, is that possible?" but may have mis-

understood him.

There is one Ffeijcfa fetttfej^
b^tt r^b*ed Wh. tte k M, BortvaJot Coming

<mt mth frbcfe H^nty as far as Jibuti but, mntig to

a quarrel there, m^cm^ipm^^ Mm tip country^

he arrived on -an ''exploring and scientific'* missitJIi

shortly before we did* However, he did not honour

us by a visit, but went and stayed at M. Clochette s

camp, several miles out of Addis Abbaba, helping

that officer and his subordinates, Sergeants Fevre

and V^ron, to get an expedition ready for the purpose

oifmrnmim^ m the Mm^km of the-Wtoe Kih. II

i^j^ectfed timt Itm ^mm going tq accompany It,

kit im dM npt % m€ immi arrmnf in

Euroj^ libdiit satti« tim^ mxtmhtes.

During our stay we heard of the disaster to the

BcSttego expedition, and the death of its leaden But

though we made every endeavour to ascertain the

truth, the stories told us varied so in their main points

that it was impossible to get at the facts of the case.

Our stay at Addis Abbaba was now drawing to a

kiifmmMlm In general ^abciwi; cmtfltry, politltml

oifeerwse^ as jftjr ifoe tmBtji iltm% too, was

^^prcmching eotfxijJ^kwu We therefere d^v^ted mt
spare time to coUectitig souvenirs and curios of the

place, mostly of a very primitive order, and reeking

with rancid butter. Amongst other things, I got hold

of a couple of musical instruments, consisting of a
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one-stringed fiddle, and a sort of lyre-banjo. The
artist from whom I bought them was kind enough to

give us a fedtation on them l^efore partiiig, but the

perfarmaac^e: hardly got^d enough to "m^tfmt mf
^ttg^#% Mm.fef tfie -Queer's Like dlOmmM
mumtj tbe E^io^mii taeliidEies mki^ty timeless,

almost tuneless, lengthy, and monotonous
; th^f

aboliild in irritating shakes and curls wh^^re they afe

not wanted, and they are generally in a minor key.

But in one respect they have the advantage over that

much-belauded instrument the Scottish bagpipes, for

they always finish correctly on the keynote. I tried

to tidte down que Qt two of the tyne% kit it wm
hppekss : ^0$sm S?as no beginning and i^o ending, md
w^^ht^ t0,,m m sp^fe, mt^ tepid of^ for there w^ts

m tmm or rihythm.

The fiddle forms the solo instrum6;ril j it is strung

with black horse-hair, and played by^ angular bow

rather like a double-bass bow, but coarser, and the

tune is formed by the base, not the tips, of the fingers

of the left hand. On the lyre-banjo is played the

accompaniment to a song. But an Abyssinian voice

is^ absOiiit4^ hmm$f it. is a Jiarsh falsetto,

aftd ihe ittmfe is akrays ^ciodu^ed ihfo«^ tk& nose.

The otlf ^othm imtrmmnb^ w^d are ^ 4mmd,
shawms, and the one-note fl«tet or kptns already

referr^ to— the latter beinf ]piece^ of bamboo

about a yard long, and blown into sideways.

Of silver work very little was obtainable, and

what there was came all from Gondar, and was of
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ancient manufacture, consisting almost entirely of

female ornaments, bracelets, anklets, or rings ; these

were generally hung with little chains and bits of

metal to make a tinkling sound We were in hopes

of securing specimens of tite sflyei^^iriJ^teii fields

mr^wd thfe hti^ber ©Sfcers j fciitmm^ Mr. Rod4
who was given a. gdd-rttowiii;t4 slimld mii a couple

of spear% we were dmppoteted in this particular.

The weapons were poor, and, but for the qua^int

sickle-shape of the swords, were hardly worth buying.

The good spears, like many other good things in the

country, are made in Leka or Jimma. The making

of swords and spears, by the way, is the only trade at

wfe-eJi tim Myf^dim^ cmdt^mn^ to pmk. MX
othsf srtldes a^rfe itpife by the GaU^* iiiffki^ng

leatther md wfefeewiprk oriisddttei^ with

TmsketSi leather water^ugs* eti; Tlie g^g^mm
tmbff?M^ecJ doaks of silk or velvet worn by the

t^per classes on gala days, are^ I believ% made in

France.

At last, on the 1 4th May, it appeared certain that

we could start on our return journey on the morrow.

A board was held in the morning to draw up a

general ^tatetiiettt ahio^ut the rniik trmsport, for our

tM citpptes lad: mt ly any means all recsovmd

from ihmt fatigues m the np coraitry joitfn^,. and

about thirty more imd Jia4 to ht feou^it M was of

course possible now to dispense with a good mafiy

animals, for we had consumed a good deal of our

provisions during our stay, and had left many mule-
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loads of presents with His Majesty ; but still, we were

by no means overburdened with transport as it was,

aii4 looked forward with some dread to a repetitioti

of out 4ilHciittie$ om the way up.

towardfe out eamp, ^mA ^honlf aferwardsi l^iei

trerazmach Joseph ^rived from the palace, bringing

^Ith Mm .ten horses, saddled and bridled, and with

trappings studded with little plaques of silver. These,

he announced, came as a present from Menelik ; and

besides these, His Majesty had been graciously pleased

to confer on us the various classes of the Star of

Eliiiopia. These he proceeded to give us, with thtir

pal^tttS': gold filagree stae% eight;, fiv^

fdtni5|d smmiki^ to tk^ tlass, to ^ mm^mB:^

of the natibaai colours, red, yellow, and green.

Then we put oh full uniform, for the last tirne,

and, decorated with our new orders, and carrying

with us the insignia of a G.C.M.G. for the Negtis,

we proceeded to the palace under the escort of a

crowd of Abyssinians, for the signature of the Treaty,

mi £&fl^ purpose of taking lea*e Majesty.

iffi&d^ ^^jceived tis thJs tiWie in a hajj^opea tmm
oi* Mosfe at t&j^ dr a flight of stef^& it lis

tliat he Itaofcl^g mtfegf Worried, but *ltk tmf hB^m
been easily accounted fqr hy the heavy work he had

had during the last two or three days in getting the

Treaty settled to everyone s satisfaction. After a few

polite remarks^ on either side, Mr. Rodd informed
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His Majesty that he had been commissioned by the

Queen to invest him with the most distinguished

order of St. Michael and St. George, and that with

his permission he would perform tilt mmmony of

^m^dfym. ^motdingly, Bingham, Cmik I

a cti^mti wKcJj was cdt^ered mth the liakii Jmh.
With Bingham on one side and Cecil on the other,

both with drawn swords, I carried up the cushion,

and Mr. Rodd, with the rest of the Mission standing,

placed the collar of the order round the King's neck,

and affixed the cross to his breast. Menelik appeared

to be greatly pleased with this honour, the more

m as it was entirdy utxexpected ; md then we pro-

Tim 3tW0 «£rpfes of tfeft Tt€^ were %m brought

up^ sigaei Mt. ^odd, md se^je4 with the Jiegtfe'

great seal, this beiiig previously dabbed on a damp
ink-pad.

This done, we showed His Majesty a brand-new

five-shilling piece, with the latest portrait of the Queen

on one side, and St. George, joint patron-saint of

Abyssinia and England, on the other. The King

tmk iinwioh fateresi m % ^Mfi acc^ed; it with pl^
mm Thmmfym we imk mr departuref Meft4lk

shEkmg hands with, each jBember, and widhljg:^ Mm a

jourrteyr. Mr- RoM tlien,. at the King% request,

remained a short time longer in private conversaitlon

with His Majesty, whilst we retired round the comer
and tried to photogmph ourselves as a group.
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On the way back, we paid farewell visits to the

Abuna and the Affa Negus. The former was almost

in tears at the idea of our going back to his beloved

Egypt, whkfe ht was deStitifedt fte^ |0 see again, and

sent mariy iriessages by the faithful Pmchitig to his

colleafw:^ and irtetote of the Co^h Chiirch. He
also eo^mimtt<fed to mr mm a lay brother* (who

might have sat for the portrait of Peter the Reader—

in .Hypatia), who was going back to Alexandria, and

gave Pinching, again much to the envy of the rest of

us, a silver sistrum as a souvenir. Poor old gentle-

man ! we, who, most of us, were looking forward to

the return to civilisation, could sympathise with his

feelttsgt.

Thf *^:BjteEth oltihe: i^^S as gay and genial

as ev^. He ha^«3^ m^m^ «ciid was Weighted

beyoiid irt^asu*e at otie of its oflSeeif^ mho^ in his

endeavOiafs to ^it down gracefully Ofi the. floor cross-

legged, was prevented by the tightness of his overallSj

and rolled over backwards. He would have kept us

there all the afternoon with his overwhelming hospi-

tality, but we pleaded preparations for the journey,

and made our escape.

Later on te the, afterntOOtt llg and thfe

Gera^tKadh |o^^:3h arrived at the compound Wil^

jfittther efSeiai dotmiiieiit% e^ajige of nmm^ eta^

for signatiir^, and the Kit^s most recent views mi

the subject on which we should have to d^feaf^

with Ras Makunnen. By 6 p.m. the business

of the Mission in Addis Abbaba was finished,
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and we could complete our arrangements for the

morrow.

On Saturday the 15th May, therefore, our caravan

was kaddl i^^, m€ starts i?r AkaM hy to

under tl^e efearf^e of Shah!n Elferjdi. Wa officais'

^titmlmd behind tiU the alternoofi^ for them was ^
a certain amount to be s<^wred up, and M, h^d

very kindly bi4dfai m to ra; farewell lun^sheoti. The
matter of tips was rather a serious one, as there were

so many hands to fill—officers of the escorts, camp-

guard, attached police, water-women, butter-women,

forage-women, people who had brought the daily

supplies, people who hadn't but pretended they had,

etcv el©, t M Imt they were all sent mm^ with

ih^it haii4§ Mk I %me grave doubts whetlier thiey^

nmm mtm^^d'with the restfet^ mt #s!tiribut|©jB>

they ull miirnii^ expected to be made ist^h fmWt i

but they all got dollars, or tobes, or cotton hand-

kerchiefsj or something.

I then went off on a small hunt by myself, for

my cartridge -magazine had been stolen two days

before out of my tent, and I was anxious to recover

some, at all events, of the two hundred cartridges

lhat wm!t in it.

Cofe^ l^iiOiM:^ h&4 UmMf called my atetoitioa

which he had fmmd dmimmg in the market 1 hit

although ^ I made every endeavour, and reported

loss in the right quarter, t.e. to M. Ilg, nothing came

of it-*the rounds had. evidently been distributed as
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soon as taken. The only consolation was that a large

proportion wete L^Metf^rd attd €ight-bore elephant

cmrtrlig^s^ so they were ofmmm W mfom^

Ms $m^m, wfao Jbitd fee^ti d^ainad on ^ ^jtm^^

of ^ti% A ^eft Ijad been comiiiit^^ in some huts

near our camp, and he and his men used to ^leep in

a tent not far off. So the little boy who was called

in to dream dreamed that one of Avarra's men was

the thief. As, however, none of the group would

confess to it, the tentful was fined fifty dollars be-

tween them, and had to pay up ; but they were

detained for two duf^ on 1^ dmx^e. Mis jmiites

therefore had to be ^mrm^ im^^ bf a Mcmuh lot of

hof$^ mii h^&ts that m ^icteJ up at the last

mo^tti^ftti and m cmr Wufeteers were not released tBl

the next day, we were nearly three days in an un-

comfortable and disorganised state in consequence.

Whilst we were enjoying the excellent luncheon

provided by M. Ilg, the Gerazmach Joseph arrived,

bearing an autograph letter from Qu^en^ Taitu to Mr.

Eod4 Itt tilfilr she fqg^tfeed i^i^ mmh tbatt

pjsltien had prevented h&r bkfeting ^od^^ye m ti©

Mission, but l>egg€d tjbat l^r. Bodd -mmlA tafee a

small present from her to the Queen. This turned

Out to be a very g[uaint double gold necklace, built

up of small plaques of filigree work, connected by

golden rings and beads. It was of native manufac-

ture (probably from Gondar), and was a copy of the

one the Queen of Sheba wore when she made the

17
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acquaintance of King Solomon. It appeared that

this necklace is traditionally worn by all queens of

Ethiopia* I^EfcSlto afei? mjiiested Mfc Rodd m t>^af

hm "BMmtmmbs giNg^tittgs t© our Quieen*

As we were l^l^^l|^g^ mtt cm tfae lag

drum bag^ to tieat the. JGrfel^ a^i^^i ^ few minutes

walked to the verandah and looked out. From

every direc^ion^ andm far as the eye could see, white-

robed masses were pouring into the town, all making

in the direction of the Gebi, which was only about

half a mile from where we stood. The crowd of

troops grew larger and larger, and at last we heard

tfee sound of it^m-n^iii lutes and of mrny voices just

Wtsid0 tk^^m <tf Ml Ilg s gardeii, '

By tii& €30#dft^ ia wbitfh thfe mm% riflet

wem^ 'msied^ wfe Ikmw tibem f^t tte tmp^M^l Guard,

and in trulii ^liey turned out so to be. We ^^ere^i^

bade adieu to our kind hostess, and were estrottad by

the Negus* Household Brigade to the open space in

front of the palace enclosure. Here our attention

was called to two figures sitting in the balcony of the

Elfin, which proved to be King Menelik and his fair

andy stiaadmg m fefe^ bo^ed sid^mnlf tkm^ mm to

timt M$§&Btms. A wave of the Imnit ^kiio^fedged

the salute, and we remounted and rode tiittatng

our faces homeward, and our backs, perhaps for ever,

on the capital of the King of kings."

At this juncture the familiar sound of the King s

Drums fell on our ears, and, to our great amazement
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and gratification, they pushed th#r mulm tferough the

crowd and took up a position in front of us. This

was an unheard-of honour, for never before had they

played for anyone except kings and royalties. No
other Mission had been similarly treated, and, swollen

with pride and satisfaction, we marched on to the

sound of **Bc«®i-b00m^

typi^p*>fn-ti*pia^^ etc*

MmiiwMe the i^$t ittasses of the sol^iefy had

divided up iftto tmi) tmln bodieSi <Jftfe in front nnd the

other ia rear of us, and, as we pfQdeeded, these split

themselves up into further divisions of about a thou-

sand each. There must have been something like

twenty thousand men in the field to form our escort.

As far almost as one could see, there was a running

cww^ of riflemen^ all in their best white clothes^ and

the chiefs m their fliost gorgeous garni«s3at$* 111 this

sea of b^O&t^-fetoui broken on all mMm hf
hmAttdg of gafly-cioloiired tefiuers,: mr Btlfe party of

nifie in travel-stained khaki felt almost engulfed. It

was a wonderful sensation being thus carried along,

and brought home to us the fact that a strong power

was doing us honour to the best of its ability.

The Commander-in-Chief for the time being, and

head of the Rases, Ras Mangasha Tekkem, rode

alongside Mr.. Eoll4^ awd many other genergis md
high dignitarieSr fatiti^^ Tlf^i iSa^asijt fitiphew of

^eeii T^Sm^, mi l^as JMiMjadfis^ oiSce*% wmt to

mM the crow4 M.. Ug aaSfd I .rode together, hut

what with the flutes, and the shawms, and the drums,
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attd the chattering, and the trampling of thGiitands €>f

feet, it was almost impossible to keep up a mm&t^
sation.

For three miles, as far as Shola, we were accom-

panied by this magnificent escort, and then the time

came to say good-bye. We pulled up and got off

otir iiitilei% -mid. ih^- mmM^ A%ssitrfaiit -did Ibe

satnej 'md tlm, with mmf hand '-tfaaMiip: md
matty co^idial words on both -sidt^ite'^id. fatewdtt*^

Among the last to say good-bye were M. Ilg, the

Gera^j»aeh Jitfsephj^ and tlj« Amj who had been

in charge of our party and camp.

Passing through a lane of men about ten deep

on either side, we now trotted quickly on to Akaki,

and arrived there in considerably less time than we

had taken on. the way up. ^Shahin had long ago

pitched the mmp In. its «^d fmsxk^ 'md hf the tkm
we soiaghf mp^^. we iiad thomiighly shaken down

into the old catnp-life once more.
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Next morning we were off betimes, and quickly

traversed the rolling prairie that lay between us

and Chaffs Dunsa. I rode my new charger, a

young grey of about 14.2, and found him an

ex#aitdii3gjy alow walker and very green. He
•Jted fm ^ilm 414 it mmfy^i^Mm- Mmmt
m % mtmf, hxt 3bfe-%4 evilj^% never hMfym

hmn 'h^fmi tira tether of Jbtk .mai&ttm% dLpmu-

striuga He took a .gt^t and dum interest m
everything ht saw, stopping to nimll flowera

which were obviously new to him, and making

a sad hash of his footsteps whenever we came to

a bit of rocky ground. He was, however, a quick

learner, and if he hadn't been so slow in his

pa€es^ I .might lii '^iftm 'hmn. evrfired #11 -aifeetioa.

for Mm, Am h wm^: I prefen-ed tny uiwte im tfee

steep hiUs^ aM saifttbcidy elite's horse ifer the Is^^

bits.

The weather was quite cool, almost cold, with

sharp-edged winds and driving showers which re-

minded us of October at home; as long as we
m
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were on these high plat^atis* we certainly did not

suffer from the heat.

As we were moving off on the following day,

some Gallas began interfering with our men loading

up. I don't know what the original quarrel ^as

afc^t* hm. mm tJife QidJas began shakiiig Ifeeir

^le^ at and Is^oWiJg^ as if itey meant business;

Whereupon ttee tir isor mm^m qm^Mf
slipped cartlitdges into their carbines and loo&ed

smilingly at 13s for %km word to begin : this yf$^

the first chance of fun they had had since leaving

Zeila. But of course this could not be allowed,

and in a few minutes things had quieted down,

and the Gallas moved away grumbling,

Avarra at$d Ilk mm rejdnied us here, having

wsJfeei tfef^^B the M<M tsf tht night to catcbi. m
upy mdt to mr jrelkC tb^ Bcg^%wa|^ wko had hmn
f^t#t€^ing to drive the tnules of Ms section were

discharged.

We had slightly reorganised <air transport'

arrangement by this time, and increased it by a

section of ''stiff 'uns," z,e. those who were unfit

to carry loads at present, but who we hoped would

recover enough to act as spare animals on the way

4d*to. iBiit for tl^& most part, we were disappomted

;

immmmfmdm ks>^edQwiii luring the itec^ftreek

thai aH tfete ireful mwwls mmm$, the^ ''stiff 'uns'^

ivere qiiie&Iy yp, an4 ^ reffitinder only jpt

worse and worse inSteM of better. There were also

about thirty of our mules to pick up on the way
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down, and these we relied on to tide us over the

worst part
;

but, as it happened, these took such a

long time being collected, and, when they did arrive,

were such skeletons, that they were practically

useless.

Next day took us to Godoburka. The descent

of the gorge seemed much more impressive than

NEAR CHAFFi DUNSA.

its ascent—a:nd more interesting too, for on the

previous journey it was pouring in torrents, and

the rain had prevented our seeing as much as we

should otherwise have done. On this occasion there

were hundreds of monkeys climbing about, tailless

baboons, and not beautiful. The usual Abyssinian
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monkey who inhabits the highland forests is, however,

an excessively pretty animal. By name the Gereza,

he has a coat of long black hair, trimmed with a

broad fringe of white and silky hair running from

both shoulders to a point flmt ik^ foot tli€ t^it

Kis ]M0 htmk fkm m ftamM ^Jtfi Img wi^m

wiMmB, md his hmg Umk tall %m s bushy wMfe

tiait m tte-etidj altogether he h Mn^mme^ lit*fe

But he is of t mpm i^odfist ^iid tetii^fi^

nature than the babooti* and h mmh mote seldom

seen.

Just before arriving at our camp, we met a

largish caravan on the way up, and amongst the

followers thereof we spied several with white

hetoei^ Itt ttjmed m w^fe es^jpes^tedj^ to fee

Majof^ Mmm^ltiiy mfbj&m w^.- kmw t<* on litis way

up coutiti^ bpl»f»3^ ittofte3r|er itmpmm^
al^adf released, i^^bmf imtructioiis for

cotleluding a die^finite peace with the Negfta- With

the major—a stout little man with black moustache

—was also Captain Ciccodicola of the Artillery,^ who

had much distinguished himself in actions at Agordat

and Adigrat, although he had not been in the Adua

disaster. Amongst other items of news exchanged,

they told m that Latisaa hkd feeea wkm by th^

Tiirfe^ ai^d that there had been an attempt Joiimde to

asSasifettft King Hii^ert They had dkmt
mules with them, most of which were carryiug

boxes of dollars.

^ subsequently appointed Italian Resident at Mdis Abbaba*
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We camped that day a good deal higher up

than the previous time, and lucky it was that we
did so, for it began to rain at 9 p.m. and did

not stop till 5 a.m. next morning, when we found

#e wiMte of tlie ¥iltef sw^;&ad m thiefc dripping

mist which wquM hmm Isem trmst m<^m0m^hle
to sletp iti^

We had previoiisly s^en^ aifld written to, Paulos,

asking him to get us sosn^r Gal^A^r Danakil camels

at Godoburka to help us again across the Hawash

plain as far as Laga Hardim. But although we

had given him plenty of notice, and he had

promised the camels, there were none at Godo-

buflm to meet us. We tried to impress a few on

oi}r .o«?ii mtmnt, but the Galla in charge ^dftigedi

to ti'stvet our psm, md a$id he tmM Itrnm mmn:
days to do in. ^ iaatettded to

do it in fott;^;' thett. warS obviously no chance of

coming to tefnis, and We reluctantly had to do

without.

On leaving the camp, over squashy, muddy

ground, into which our mules sank fetlock-deep at

each step, we came across a dozen camels lazily

fflaking their way towards th^ go^'g^*

^Itew witfc tfeair C^iiafcit diivers elucida^ li«

that Ihesa; were our ^»J5^ that Wmim had

potoi$i^d, a day: te, Mut m hdmmmB^ would

make their owners hurry. The sadtJlea were four

or fiva hours off, and even if they sent for them

at once^ they would not be able to start till the
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following day or the day after. If we wanted

them, we must go their pace — nothing would

induce them to go ours.

Then we tried to buy some donkeys on the

tmi^ hm tbmt Qsik o^nef$ thought m
to steal them, at^ &rm& ik€m Ifea^siEify aiwajr. At
last I c>}3serv6i it man Ipag a stte^^rai ^Itk

two 4dak0^ gsdrtg: at hlffi* i^nd tcM B^tm
tp -mk 'tf he would sell them. At first ht wmiH
not even take the trouble to answer* but eventually

said he didn't mind selling one. How much?"

Six dollars." So the money was quickly paid

over and the donkey driven along. We had not

gone a hundred yards before the man ran up and

said Jxe Mdx^t w*nt ta iriEtfer all ;
so, rather

disgusted, I gEVt Mm tfat moke buck, being a nmsill

one, in reituiu Mf tfet doIkrs,^nd i^e Then a

shout from behind again, and he sai4 he i^mM sell,,

after all, but would only take five dollars. Marvelling

at the extraordinary honesty of the man, I concluded

the bargain for the second time, and he stood in the

road looking at the money. Suddenly hs rushed up,

nearly between the forelegs of my horse, causing

that valuable ajiim^ to shy violently, and seized

the 4onkey romd 0m ft^k I getting smnfy-

whu timd of his antics, anii had befm tdlStig

Um in the best BritiWi to ^^get mit of ihm^'

he changed asp€©l of ^Ifelrs by imp^mk^ ^
series of fervent kisses on the animal's nose*:

I was somewhat touched, and told Petros to tell
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him that if he was really so fond of the donkey

I wouldn't buy him. However, the man stuck to

the 4<35Iam md watted hmmmiB tHI it

out «>f s%fet ^'M hmj" I toi^^^ " I toe ojme
mpim a ifeent Al^ssliifett i toil t jai$taken.

Alter gdng fe#if ^. ittila, tiie nlot^ begaa to ilawdle

dreadfully, and eventually sat down, refusing to

budge. I don't know if tbi$ was the res^ult. of

home-sickness, but after dragging the animal on

for a couple of days, we found it was quite useless

to trouble it further, so left it. Evidently the

dramatic instinct was highly developed in the

of ^m^^ a fljcici: of fe^ some ftote^ sm4
grouse, lesser bmtard, and gtiineaJowI^ md in qM
place, all togeth^ six of tkn ^mmMmsnr-
bills. These are, as doubtless many of my readers

already know, big black birds of about the size of a

turkey, with great curved beaks bent downwards, and

adorned with a sort of short horny tube through

which tlbey blow, making an odd jioise that ean be

heard at a co^isyaiaHe dfet^nte&f Stftne of ga*»e-

birds wece dhot, Sp^^y^lso.get$«ig a great Jbti^stfd^.

and jS^eafjae Mtired ai:erwatdt? In tm^ a

warraby antelope, or klipspringer;*' aS^ I believe

they are termed at the Cape. The sctiife y^m also

full of little birds ; in one place I came across sixteen

little things, like brown kingfishers, holding a con-

cert. They were all screeching at the tops of their
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voices, and so occupied with their chorus that they

took not the smallest notice of me. It seemed as

though the smallest birds had tile biggest voices, for

vmf lond Off m the top of a thk^k miariosa^ ttm.

Never having heard this peculiar cry before, I fired

at where the noise came ^^Qm^ and down fell—a little

black bird no bigger than a sparrow !

On arriving at Tyoba, we found that Paulos had

come on with the tail of the caravan, for the purpose,

as he said, of looking after the supplies and transport.

Xibk was very kind of hfrftv-attd #e were glad to hm^
imh m tie mm a i^i^^^sM littife awa, a §eii;se id

hutmnr ; but ^e very slioidf fband out that. Bis red

reasons were two, one being to get liikwsefir doetored

by Pinching for some slight ailment from which he

was suffering, and the other to do a bit of business

on his own account : as for the supplies and trans-

port, he let those look after themselves.

The business he was after was swords. He had

sfee^ the bmad sabres that the Aden Troop carried,

had coveted theaji. He had h&m mttmt^^, or

m Me m^d, wkh %£immkBi0n fbem tkt IC^s to btf^

Muctf of ^bes# $abpe% hm t thirtk Itofjed we were

to present th^pi to him. However, we only

gave him the name and. addre^ of the firm— in

Persia, I think—which manufactures them. This did

not entirely satisfy him, but as he got no more, he

soon left us.
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The hardest piece of the journey was now before

us, and earnest were the consultations to determine

how best to cross the Hawash plain in the increasing

heat. At last it was settled to push on to Tade-

ehamalca—thirteen miles—in the morning, and after

watering ourselves and the animals, and filhn^ up the

water-tins, to march half-way across the Fantall^

TADECHAMALCA.

plain and camp, as it was reported that there would

be plenty of grass there by this time for the animals.

This was accordingly done, and by 10 a.m. next

morning- we had reached Tadechamalca. It was

very hot already, but nothing- to what we expected

on the plain. Luckily, however, as we marched on,
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clouds began to gather, and the sun's rays scorched

no- longer. 0tt arriving at tte t«3p the hill over-

kofeittg tfee plate id WmiM, as if is <ialle4 Qmtmt
Etid Ms mitfeteett dedfetmi tibaic ^ej^ a fci^ pool

of rain-water, and said Cru^t to ca©p tii€fe. - I

was quite agreeable, but, unfortitiftatelf, my field-

gjasses showed no signs whatever of a pool. Sa
we pushed on, and, after another twelve miles from

Tadechamalca, came across some cracks and holes

in the rocky bed of a dried-up torrent. These were

mostly full of water, and Gavraot had the impertin-

ence to tell me that this was what he meant by the

big pool Ttee ws enwgh water liere for tfie

htattiwi f0iti0ii of tte ic^mw^ htmAt% the- wgier-tiBs

sm|>fly, btit the imim and most of the horses had to

go without. So' here we cam|3ad^

As it happened, the shortness of water for the

transport animals did not matter in the least, for the

grass was long and moist, and at nine p.m. it began to

rain heavily.

R^veill^ had been fixed for 3 a.m., and at that

hour I peeped cm. of mf tmU But it was still pour-^

ing in to^Fents- att^d Jjiteh-^arlc, so we concluded to

wait ^ Mt % # it lia^ almost stt^edi. mdi i^t

began $0 load up, the sopping tents otmsidiSial^

tnereasing the burdens of their nwl^s. The moming
was wonderfully cool, and, as we proceeded, we came

across running rivulets where at our previous passage

had been nothing but dry sand and rock. The defiles

and rocks of the Fantalle range required careful
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stepping even in broad daylight, and caused us to

We fed beeft walkiag 0mt the soil soi feeyipjid

Fa^ilalM fert' $ornq tiiiJi^ i^eti I saw^ Isinoiiuil,^ i?irf]to was

riding just in front, stop and peer intently into the

distance* What is it, Ismail ? "
I asked. Oysters,

sah
!

" was the unexpected answer, in an excited

whisper. Look, dere dey go !
" and, looking in his

direction, I saw, not a cluster of fleeing bivalves, as

might have
^
been expected, but a herd of ostriches

pacing over the ground m liard i^ they could go*

Swayjn% li^^f riiiie aii^^ load ateeady- $mn them,

m4 imd gaUoped after thmt W try mii kmd thj^

off to the left. After a moinent^s consideratiou^ 1

galloped in the opposite direction, Ismailu, with my
rifle and a variety of camp impedimenta hung about

him, bumping after me as best he could on my mule.

Then we heard a couple of rifle shots far in our left

rear^ and the birds luckily headed back the way they

had come. $o diSftiounted, handing our animals

to a. Sftittfetli hBd fy$oi^^ mi md mtitmwm:^ as

{amm ni tmld, hmM^ low mi %mpmg hmhm as

far 4s possibfe Jbefw^mi omeiveSr Att^^ tfeie o:^tri€lj^

Ismailu's ext*a.Qrdililtry keen sight told us tb%y were

going slower now, and at last they began to feed-

about four hundred yards to our front. With very

careful stalking we had decreased this by a hundred

and fifty yards, when suddenly all their heads went

up and off they tore, away from us. No earthly use

1$
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trying to follow them, as they were going about forty

miles an hour : all we could do was to count them,

and we made out fourteen or fifteen. The cause of

thls/^gmiSi^ iliewj:€*^€^ iWiteleam fead jpii^^feed on

mih mm^at ^Amg iia trntk^ md tit^ they

made git^tti^ md fiB^ at their m^Sm wml^ have

been enough to frighten the steadiest Oi^ch that

ever i?roke egg* 1 |@ar my laiiguage on rejoining

them was the reverse of parliamentary. Swaynes

shots, by the way, were long running ones, and^

although he is an excellent shot, had had no result.

Swayne soon afterwards saw some hartebeests in

the dfetanfee, 4nd went after them, Ismai'lu following

Um^^i^ m!f laie aad tochfisia^—isrithcmt my knm-
Ig^e. Befe^ we arrived in. e^mp Bom^ ^( the

Somalis imnd a htgp 0ihm crossiiig the patli

and murdered It. I jhad previously had a flying shot

with a rifle at a great bustard—with, it is needless to

say, no result
;
and, a little farther on, I had found

some elephant spoor : so that altogether, including a

view of some more ground hornbills and some

gigantic centipedes, we had more excitement in the

way of aiatttal life that day than we had had for a

long time.

On eomteg *q iM foif^ of the Mawash, we^ found

the river had swollen to mkk an extmt that it was

practically unfordable, so we crossed it by the iron

bridge made by Messrs. Trouille| & Sti^venin in

1894. This was put up in order to supersede the

wooden bridge, built by M, Ilg some time ago in the
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same place, as the latter was getting rotten. It was

a work of great difficulty, M. Trouillet told us after-

wajfds, getting «p the girdo^s ffom Jibuti, but iOJiee

i)m tmmm im£ mm^. tfce wM^ MmW ten

mm an4 ^ mmi of n^mM m^m. IV mk^
matters worte, the King had used for other purposes

the cement sent from Europe to build it with, and

M. Trouillet had to make his own lime from stone

brought from the Minjar province, three days off.

The result is good, but the bridge would be too

weak to stand anything but ordinary pack-animal

MmkmSihf % l^a4 abattte thmti^hmhr-'to prevent

T^phfmm miflg it whm fhe Is f^^daM4^---lto^

toteg tfae M^m tt& teft ijpdft* It hm a single layer

©f |Saa3kkgv BMd It is painted red, white, and blue—

I

presume owing to the engineers' love for la belle

France."

As the weather was so extraordinarily cool, we

pushed on to the Katyinwaha, which now, instead

of being a clear, rippling stream, was a rushing,

njw?^ dvp^ 4nd ciMped on lie iittfe iM jmt mr^^

looking k I arrived witii the ^drmm4 pa^rty at

1*40, hm the reafpiard did not turn up til really

5, man|* Stnimals having broken down from weakness,

and mm or two mules having departed thii^ life,

Swayne and Ismailu arrived with the rearguard,

not having got a shot, and when I upbraided the

latter for leaving me rifleless and luncheonless for
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so long, he only burst into a merry peal of laughter

!

It was no use trying to be angry with him—he could

mm take |i»ything seriously.

^mm Ihe Stiis Ml we :p0uM cjt^fei^ ml3 thfe

]dm»^$Bk fMn:, see the i^^olc^aiiiiB n0m^ the

cmtitsy^ Iii thj&^mk^ the %ht:s w^ ^rej^ petty^

the sun setting behind the jagged Fantall'i rocks, and

fa^^tilig red, purple, and brown effects on- the land*

scape ; so Mr. Rodd and I did our best to reproduce

them in our sketch-books. But here we were almost

prevented by a strange cause—swarms of May-flies

arriving and covering everything, books, paints, water,

mti 4c>th^- y^kh 0:ie\t emt-uff wings, and crawling

#flr 40mxi mt awd i?f^ oitr sleeves.

J.aefto, the mmf moalsey, also 4i4liis be^t to dis-

suade a? by JaiEpbg^ on to our laps mi dtkMtig

the paint-water: so at last we gave it up in disgust.

Nmt. mot^tig' we started with what wi^t have

been a serious row. The two sowars who were

always posted to prevent muleteers from sneaking out

of camp in the morning too soon, or with partially-

loaded, or even unloaded mules,—as they were fond

of filoing,—stopped <)fte mafl, an Abyssiiifa%aad:seiit

Mriik t?ack t<> hh BedioE. 0n the ftatii^ It^itig his

temper, and refesfeg t<? g% the jemadar came up,

md the man drew a knife^ him. He was prptttptly

disarmed and made prisoner; hH the remainder of-

the Abyssinians near began to hustle the sowstr^,.

who were with difficulty restrained from showing

fight in earnest. Matters were quieted down by
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Bingham and Cecil, who came up at the moment,

and the affair was subsequently made the subject of

a court of inquiry. It was difficult always to

preserve the peace between the various races ; the

fact was that Indians, Egyptians, Somalis, and

Hmifarfe ^'paBed^ up " quite mmhit^^i^f^ but om and

all^pmd in disagreeing the iy^^aians.

Tfeaj da|^ Imm^, mudl^ %mjt0ti ihm ptigh

paths m4 up tipt fearful Itu range, i;^ere the camd
had come to grief on the r^ght march, was a hot one-

Leaving Katyinwaha at five, we pitched camp at Laga

Hardim on the far side of the river about midday,

but again the rearguard did not come in till five,

having been twelve hours on the march. However,

we; were now entering the land of plenty, at all

eyetit$m fetr as ourmvmh w^fe ed»Gerne4

The tents had hardly hmn ftjtcib^ wfaen loud

sfejf^uOTl^fljp On all ^Ddfes aiinowik<^ tibfe approadi

of a thundefstarm, and m five minutes w^ isrete

enveloped in a perfeqt deluge,. That storlit lasted

two hours, and another one began at 7 p.m. which

lasted the whole night. Having retired to bed as

usual after dinner, I had just fallen into a comfortable

sleep, despite the roaring and beating of the tempest,

"Whm an a?tra ltm4 dap %olie tm up agait^ and the

"alniost perpetual lightning sl!iowed nte that wJiereas^

wbm I went to sleef>, my tent was of the rniM

©Hofig $imp&. It t^ras now circular, and was apparently

closing in tipon my devoted head. Visions of the

Inquisition rushed rapidly through ray mind as I.
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rolled out of bed and found myself up to my ankles

in water. I lit a lantern with some difficulty, for

matches and candle were sopping wet, bundled on a

greatcoat and a pair of gum-boots and went outside.

My lantern was blown out in a second, hat the

ligktmiig s1qW<^ flte iigt in very truth my Xmt was

dmiki^ owiiig to tim mrmr pegs Im^mg lifjced in the

wet soil. Ten mkut^^ wWk with an mm^ iigglflf

tmm ttemkm md drivitig m p^g^ Bgaiftj restored

the tent to its pristine shape, and grounded the articles

that had been floating about ; so I returned to bed

to enjoy a well-earned repose. But this was almost

impossible, for the violence of the storm rendered

sleep out of the question till the small hours of the

morning. This form of weather was, I may remark,

the m&vm tSrm Ihe light rains. It waa m
well, iijid#r tfee drootiistatteei, that we should be ©Bt

of iJie bfefere the begiiMiing of the ''h^mj

rains."

We had traversed the foodlesg^ distance between

Godoburka and Laga Hardim in considerably quicker

time than we had taken on the way up, in spite of

the absence of camels on our latter journey : the

number of hours up country—including marching and

resting^—being a hundred and and a quarter,

and' ii&wn ccwirilry sev^enty-eight and a quarter. So,

in order to rest tm tteaaSs a little and djy th^ti^n^s,

and glvit time for the mifijg^ to mtok m vap^^. if ^dbey

meant commg, we did not leave Laga Hardim fill

tiearly noon oa the following day^ Just before we
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left camp, the Prince de Lucinge and his companion

arrived, the former having killed three elephants the

only day that he was in the Azabot Galla country.

H# WQuld have got more, tot Count Le O^tilj^ee

fell so Amp^^df M jmi ^ they left ihB m^i. fbr

the d^plj^cist t^^utttty th^^ im^ossibl^ 6a fjrQ^eed

any fer&er iti ^^m Mrm'^mi^

The Prince had had the intention of pushing on

to Addis Abbah% but had befji - deterred by hearing

that all Europeans had been congidUs by Menelik,

and that the latter would not allow any more to come

up. This must have happened before we arrived at

the capital, for Mr. Rodd had subsequently asked,

aad obtiiiied, permjsii<m i<yt otm Mr* WiM ^he

Dai^ M$Mr ^hkU w^a ^^aiting at timtmti tot come up.

Vl<mm&ti tim l^riiiee had by now settW that m view

of tfm apfroacMng rmny t^asm feji^would not go any

fartlier^ bwt%t>al4 mmii down the Hawash through

the game country towards Sidimalca, and thence

pursue his way back to Jibuti md the Desert route.

De Lucinge had, I omitted to mention, brought

out a Berthon boat with him, on a camel, and had

in consequence had fair ^port on the HartoEya Lake;

But on a^rtiving at JLaJc^ Xytf'''t|^i^—^w|t^

md we hM m(mtm4. llial croeodiles md Mppo-

potamus did $wBxm,—$3ttkmgk he spettt tittee 4^ya on

the water, he: foti|i4 #0t mly no hippo, or croco. in

the flesh, but not feveti a vestige of them or their

tracks.
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LAOA liAEBtM TO HAKMAE

Our march that day was a short one of three hours

over sticky ground to Galamso, and here we en-

camped on a hill covered with luscious, long grass.

Knowing that we should probably have difficulties

Bhmt tfea: f00A Supply for hrnidm^ aiid eighty

mmm$ the functiariaty told olT by R^u MakuMeii,

Imo iAm& p^mmm we wetb tiow e^i^io^^ m %
where we should camp each day on the way down,

so that the food should be ready for ws. The Rass

representative, who, by the way, rejoiced in the

poetic name of Tachbelli," bowed and smiled, and

said " Ishi," as usual, but on arriving at Galamso

we found no food.

ll was- m this altartiOOT^ thai Immg^^iM^
Abyssinia oue^^f the blessings of emtli^tiQn^^

m. mM^&m.- Tht mxhm Imd never heibre $mtt stjoh

a Aii^ and when we -dmrnm. top dtir ^lereii k^ea-
doirn-ffliit^^^^^ to dispose of, and began

the proceedings by making Stefan Birru address the

few loafers that constituted our audience> crowds
m
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hurried up from all the villages round and listened

with eager ears. Then the bidding commenced. In

a very short time the natives had grasped the idea,

and began bidding against each other merrily. The

emitismmt grew, and, fattmd by the eloquence *>f

Bim4 wk0 Imd at hst fmM Im mm "^m^m^ it

to suc?k a 4€@c^ that several bidders last their heads

ami b^aitWMmg against thiMselires I

The t^esults were distinctly successful, for tt

appeared that this happened to be just the seaSSil

for the natives to buy mules, since, as the rains were

coming on, they could leave them out to grass for

two or three months at no cost to themselves
;
they

would thus be in good condition by the time the

travelling season ctuie roimiJ again, and would fet^li

Next itiorfiing #e were canfroiited witfe a mMtltiy

amongst our own Harraris. As above mentioned^ HO

food had arrived the night feefpre for the mm^ -so

they had been given money in lieu. But for some

reason Gavraot s men had, most of them, refused it,

and had consequently had nothing to eat. These

struck, and refused to load up until they were given

fooiL

As theli^ pmkhm "mm Qhm>mlf ^h^mi^ aiid they

saB tt&md the moneys severe: ijieasw^ were taken.

Tliey w&rei t^ld timt mhm^ thef Is^^ed themselves,

they would be discharged on the spot,—thus losing

all the wages they were entitled to for the trip,—and

were given five niinutes in which to make up their
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minds. By the time the minutes were up, all but

four had sulkily returned to their mules, and as these

four were still contumacious and noisy, they were

sacked on the spot. Amongst them was Gavraot s

second-in-command, one Kassa, generally known as

Artfeor Rqlaerts, fem Ha miim^^sxf lihsim^ to

ihm Iktmm (^cm^Mm. It m^lf mm tQO -fead hM
to foelig^^e in this way, for we had ^smXjed hirn vnl^

^tflmht tmm&&:^m himtx^SmM m ac^tjcmnt of his

haying been robbed—so he said, artd vrafit copiously

tht recital—of his little all on the way up : we had

even made him a present of twenty-five dollars to

console him, and this was the -way in which he

returned our kindness.

A couple of hours after starting,—the advanced

party being nearly opposite' Ufal^Q^r-^WO iiatlVoS tm
dow:a Irom the iM% and deliy^d a. irtig^a^ imm iie

Fitittfrari Ab{%% h$$^g ^ to Btp^ m he ^
lected food liiid^e^ for ittdiidiiig themJes
that we had left behind in his district on the way up.

Although it would have been the height of inconven-

ience to stop and camp so soon, and we should have

lost a day by so doing, I was in two minds what to

do, for evidently this meant that there was no food for

us at Buoroma, where we intended to camp. So

I sent a message baek to 'Mi?* Rod4 meanwMte Wt-
i^g t^ liead of the e4#av#n. He soon rode and

dadded to push on, m ^n 'we went, whilst he aiid

Wingate went a couple of miles out of their way to

visit the Fitaurari,
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Although we had sent messages to him to tell

him we were going to camp at Buoroma on this day,

although Paulos had written, and Ambashy^ had

also sent him a letter to the same effect, the Fitau-

rari ^ppeEtred to yximr nothing of our movements.

Hb fbod^- Ibr m mj^^ xd B^m smdl tefeet^

htmd, he bgd ^oilecited seven ustwles for m mt
tweii^e^tit^ the tweiity* tti:iale4bacis of t6m

that he had promised turned out to be one and a

half And this in the richest district of Abyssinia!

Evidently he had not taken the smallest trouble

about us. Ambashy^ played up " here, and abused

him to his face like a man.

On arriving at Buoroma another heavy thunder-

Btottii t>urst ott us, anii 0cmti s^&ed m W the sfem.

The rmi^ h^^&im^^ m4 on tilt nigbtMl^ ^n^eii

it cleared up Tltem <^ Dswlete^

to eat hat $om bi^teia of ^feei fe^ead m4 a few

sheep that we managed to buy for them
; btil even

here, in the midst of flocks and herds, it was a

matter of great difficulty to buy fresh meat, for the

natives for some reason refused to sell except for

ridiculously high prices.

Next day we started late, in ^jr^er to give the

fegiita t #^ce of drying, and to ^:0llect one at two

more of otfr derelict mules. Here it was that Khoda

AH Bs^^ $pm^^ Hindu ^er\^ni, better known as

" I^Nfcl^^ ^Bm^^ greatly distinguished liimself He
was a dear old man, with a soft gentle voice, always

to the fore when wanted, and with charming manners.
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On this occasion—it was-, just after breakfast— I set

him to catch a runaway mule, so Nubbly girded

up his loins and gave chase through the wet grass

and dripping bushes. Having stalked him success-

fully, he seized the end of his rope, and endeavoured

to l^d him back to Biit the Ujole thoia^t

h was mm im^ Ibr hte w h^ 'tugttfev m :he

took charge, dira^tag Ifubb^ fbll speed, oyer

the sopping and broken herbage. Nii^fafyhml^ m
like a man, the rest of us, I regret to say, standing

by and shrieking with laughter. At last, as his

strength began to give way, with one despairing

effort the old man managed to take a hitch round

a neighbouring and friendly tree, and the mule was

brought up with a round turn. Great applause

fmm m,'md refi^hmeiits for Jtt;iMjIf m tfcs ibif»e

of a Clip eoM im fmni tht ffl$sj&-tent
^

Aft^r a few htm^: liiarclii. uphill and thitwagh

the beautiful forests dfeg6rlb$itl :d<i a previous page,

we reached Kunni, and camped two or three miles

beyond, in view of the long double rriarch which

we were going to make on the morrow. In the

afternoon we had another auction, and received a

small amount of supplies from Makunnen s farm in

the m%fcboijtitoo^ but It was not till midnight that

m m^mmd the^ twelve ImM of stot^s.we. hadM
here—and that only aft^t end3fess. botfeter^ witft the

local ehfefe ajld mr own njiileteers, who at first

refused to ifetdi fhem-

At dinner we opened some of our small store
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of champagne, and drank Her Majesty's health with

much enthusiasm. It was the 24th May.

Talking of drinks, we had started with enough

spirituous liquors to last us, with moderate con-

sumption, for three months. But we had not

COT'J UNW ( xjL) trees IN KUNM l UKEhT.

reckoned on dispensing hospitality to the Abys-

sinians who came to pay us visits of ceremony.

They would toss off half a tumbler of our best raw

spirit without a wink, and without waiting for the

water— and then expect more. At this rate we
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should have had none at all for the homeward

pmney^ especially as mme of the whisky-mules'

l^tfitimms Imd t^nh&i in the destraetlwj of a couple

of eases^ So m th^ time of am mi^d MntMi^g

cmm to aim reswfe^ cofjB<acfe^, imm his; in^dlciatf

chest and other mysterious case?, a Weird and terrible

drink, warranted to kill at ten paces. Its founda^

tion was methylated spirit, flavoured with essence

of peppermint ; and with the addition of a good deal

of red pepper and Worcester sauce, and the contents

of various medicine bottles containing essence of

ginger itudi 0ik0 mkmmu mn^mmm of the icwt,

mm g0^%t Hass Presiient §md % d*iEk wlifeh

w0iM have ^toughj thaimm t%& mq^ l^Mltet^

throated would hardly care to ta(:kle twica* Wfe

labelled it P. P. P. (Pinching s particular pepper-

mint) V.O.D., and called it pianissimo " for short.

The Ethiopians loved it, but they were told it was

a very precious liqueur, and it was only served out

in egg-cups.

It had not b^een by any means warm during the

day at Kunni, btit m n%h* it m% Mttfeily mli.. 1

m^e * note mM morning oi 'whm I hgd in

bed during that flrt^t Be^e h
One Wm gtiemsey, one flannel shift, WO pits

flannel trousers, one flannel waistcoat, two ditto

jackets, blanket, and greatcoat on the top of all

;

and yet I was so cold I could hardly get to sleep

!

The thermometer might have been anything you

like—but our minimum instrument was no more.
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After -wdting for tmr mh^f^ wiuks tiH S

on the it^lp^iiig dai^ and orfy i?'eaii¥ii3g; mt t^f

sixteajv loaded iip mid piihad oit iteoi^ ^scenierjr

more Hke^ Highlands in a fc^ Ife^ ^afif#ttng

I have yet seen oiateide Scotland. It was doady
and coldish, and soon the Scotch mist turned to

rain, then thunder, and then rainbows and mist-

wreaths—causing very pretty effects in the valleys

below us, but not conducing in any way to our

comfort.

we hM, pit§sad iig^ 'fer many pretty mm were seen

and ^Etedfc^ by $mtm$i of imttxMt^ the true

lily, ^adiolus, "holy I^Aers," jasmine, wild rose,

md ymiBm other i^^feeet-smeUing blossoffls whose

names we did not know. It was a long march to

Hirna— twenty miles over steep and greasy paths,

and the rearguard did not arrive till nearly five.

A strange tent had been planted near our camp,

and itj& occupant j^ocfti tajpe to pay as e ^islt- It

turned 03^t m l>e. Tuoaillet alf^sidy tefei'ted to

ateve $M of the en^neer^ iM the ila,^*^^

htM0^. He i^as. accompanied hf his

was pifIh0 im to (^o««try, and did

n0t seem to be enjoying her experience. He
was going up again to Addis Abbaba, but shook

his head over the prospects of trade, and gave

vent to some gloomy prognostications which quite

bore out what we had heard at the capiteil from

tile Other French mefchsnts.
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Just as were going m dimm^ we hm^4 a

coui^te of fdh imm the 4ireeti)c«i t>f vh& Hmtkm
aidefeeTs^ mxA mmtMrnt^lp afterwards some one ran

tip zui Mid m tiiat Ahimed had beetx stabbed. It

seems that a Galla muleteer, who had often before

quarrelled with the head of his seatio% and was-

extremely insubordinate, was in a worse temper than

ever this evening—probably a result of hunger, as,

again, no food had arrived. So, at some word of

Ahmed's, he drew his long Danakil knife, and, wait-

ing till he turned his back, stabbed hibs ifi &e region

of Ihe Mdo^^^i.

The Gdla wa$ dlsart]tti^ and bqtittd M once, and

deep and dangerous, and PinGfaing could not S^f

if he would live. Next morning:, as th^e was no

question of his being able to come on, and he did

not seem any worse, the wound, which had been

sewn up, was finally dressed, and xA^hmed was carried

on an improvised stretcher to a neighbouring village,

whilst hk itssallawtW^ tnait^hed along as a prisoner,

with a vimt of tt^tigMm at' Harra#*

The Abj^Binfens h^A meanwhile beea given some

ri€e belot^ing to the Sotn^li% a few sheep we

had tnanaged to^ bttj^i l^xit we were .^tcifig rather

tired of finding no supplies for them at 6Ur halting-

places, and so, no doubt, were they.

Up and down hill over several steep ridges brought

us in time to the pretty litde Burka valley again, but

it was now too late to do any more fishing, for we
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had not started before lo a.m., and consequently

had not arrived till well on in the afternoon.

No fpod agaifl: £m the xtim^ It was getting

He had—or said hfe ha:d—sent on ahaad feirtry izy

m sa^r that we were coming, and couM fi#t lilidfer-

stand why lip food had arrived ; h^ was sure it

would come, perhaps late at night, but still it

would come ; a little patience, and all would be

well. This is what he had said every day, and

the food had not turned up. So the only thing

was to give the man a tete mmtf and let them

forage for thefflS€l^% as therfe w^t^ ^ilafeis mS^

flocks in the lidghboattiic^d^ Iflie p&^r itiuleteers

mtm hungry hf att4 "^m^

ddightfed when we gave the headmen of sections

the money*.

Next morning Ismail remarked to me that the

Abyssinians had had nothing to eat last night

;

and on examining into the matter further, we found

that the headmen had pouched" the money and

thitr jwen had gone empty I W^- mmt Jitrioiis, but

ii6 lifei^iiim mlf siniltd mmtlf atid saM th^

immj' "wm pma tfceta to© late- m buy sisecj):

this was ttot true. They also had nothing to

eat themselves
:

" M§ wm BfaSn true, for mch
headman had his own mule well stocked with pro-

visions. It was hopeless ; we made them give up

the money again, but that did not give the men
19



a meal. The only hold we had over the head

men—except Gavraot and Avarra, who were ou

own men—was to threaten to stop their bakshish a

tibte m&y Of m^mt ^heoi «^ Mateinoen. %u
titeae 'thi^eaits dU nj&i step: thefti from doing any

thiig tfeey j>leased meanwhile.

This day we: seot oursel^^^j mot tnistlfig to

Tachb^lfs asseverations, a l^to a.h€it4 to warn th(

headman of Derru that we were coming* T\ii

result was that a small quantity of food came in

but nothing like enough for a good' meal for <

hundred and eighty semi-starving men. I mus

say the rank - and - file were very good about it

they jnight eiu^ily \imt mirftote^—biit tlty^ ^S!B^6?

used to tt^firatioft. We had to 4i^t^bMt0 ki^tbei

of Soisdit nm ^ i^^^sm, tfee men's hiinjpr

Plenty of flocks aSout> %m tlie p^plis i?efij$ed tc

sell a single shi^^p %% any price.

Meanwhile our auctions, which we had held ai

nearly every camp, had been a great success. We
had sold all our damaged animals, as they broke

down, for about half what we had given, and we

teiight % %^ strong ones. So oui

t^aiisport hadi hmh st©i4ily improving ittstfeai dfl

d^tftiofk&tgv we liaci mi amytMng like lite

trouble in traiisportihg our loads that we had feared

at first.

Through more of the beautiful park-like couati^^

dotted with great trees and patches of coppice, ovei

some steep ridges down to Shola atid up again
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along that magnificent ridge of wood with the

panorama on the north ; it was even prettier

travelling* east than travelling west. Telek

Tyalanko, a huge green meadow in a hollow of

the forest, was reached after five hours of march-

ing, and here, to our relief, we found a sort of

market being held. We were therefore able to

AMBASHY^ AND FAMILY.

buy some food for our unfortunate followers, for,

it is perhaps needless to say, no supplies—except

eighty wafers— came in from the district.

Here it was that we at last found out why we

had been so short of food on the way down. It

appears that although Tachbelli had ordered it in

advance, the Fitaurari had sent his own man
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down to tell the ShAms (chiefs of district) that we

should be a day later than we had said : this, I

suppose, because he thought we should not refuse

the attractions of his invitation to stay at Habro.

An incident which may be worthy of record

:

as the advanced party came in, I noticed one of

jtfee Swtali foliee baifig TmsM mxxlied ^tmgi skiJ

i^md mkm the matter- Bm^mik Umm Amm,
a most G&memw6. face^ taiid Im 4!il mt kmvf:r

but he thought the man fdag t<J die. Shalash

was grinning, ^ and m th^ mm, Uim on his back

in the shade, was moaning and groaning, I put

down the corporal as a heartless ruffian. Then,

as Pinching had not come in, I proceeded to do

a little amateur doctoring, and applied the fine

British mmeiy, hmndy, intertmljy. To my
mirprise thfe imti ^ &&d ^at 11 0^% md thm

^wtt .a^iii writbtttg mi lii>I#ig; Ills $tc«i3^

He miir la Mnt gasps, that he faad p&s
mmtmtiff so I at ouee, after feeling Ms |>illse,

diagnosed his disease as chill on the stomach

brought on by recent cold winds. For this I

knew of only one remedy ; but nothing I could do

would make him touch a drop of brandy. I told

him he was going to die unless he drank it ; he

saM he dMn't — B0mm 4ie^ So 1 be-

thoiigiit mm of *|Eat I Imd in my saddlebag,

md, after wi^^p|fe Ms ittiddk weU xipL iii warm

blankets, administered

camphor pills.
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For these he was very grateful ; but he need

mt have teen, ior 1 fymd -mt %fmmmM that

was sufferiiig feout a ^uifeit oi mm^ unripe

fruit thafi had found in the wood^ washed down
by sour milk J m mf diagnosis was sigtialiy at

fault, and so was my niedieine. But still, his refusal

to touch strong drink, even though m extremist as

he thought, scores one for the Koran.

Pouring rain again at night, which caused us to

delay our start on the morrow till 7.30. Then

through those beautiful woods again, till we arrived

m tmix at the pretty camping-place ©f WwaMi
attd j^tehed our tents im ^ same ^i^fe

at last we ^mM^ a plentiM supply of prois^isioii^

and a letter #Gtn Makunnen biddihf us welcome

back* Amongst other visitfi^rs to the camp this day

there appeared the man out of whose leg Pinching

had taken the diseased bone. He was quite well,

or, at least, as well as he ever would be, and

showed most heartfelt gratitude to his benefactor.

Ofif the next iwrning at an early hour, for we
were going to do a dewsMe mafcii t0 Lake Haraiftaya.

With; a l»ight m% cat the cedar ti^s ajwi red

sattdardii4 the lii^t hour ar two thrGUgh the forest

was excessively pretty, but as we eiae?g^4 OH to

the open, the sun became clouded over and cold

winds began to blow. After surmounting the hill

above Garsa, we came across a large lake which

certainly had not been there on our previous journey.

For a minute or two I was quite deceived, for it was
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just the same size and shape as Haramaya, and I

thought something must be very wrong witji mf
road-sketch tiiil wa siioiytM Hftiv^ at 0m imms&iA
three oritur milef. bef^rfe we e:!^pecta4. But it sooti

turned out that ^Im hmwf rmm of tibe pmt for

had been soaking tlie Harrar district through and

through, so that a gresrt^ shallow lake had formed

in a part which, when we had last passed it, had

been dry ground.

A terrific rainstorm drenched us all again before

we reached Haramaya, and even there the ground

mi the shores ^nri slopes overlooking the lafee was

so tie^ 'tmMf that it was* ifl0p)ss|b|^ ±0 |itcb

tibe •dtiiip i«4ere we ia€ wished. hidL th^refe*e

1 10 pmh 'md eaiap at th& far eii4 ' tfie later

Otx a slope which, though sandy aild w^S: hardly

lerel enQtigh for perfect comfort

It was a case of ''water, water everywhere, and

not a drop to drink," for the lake-water was fouled

by the thousands of water-birds, and the neighbour-

ing pools by the cattle. At last old Muhamed and

I fouttd sQirte <Ieegiit wattr aibout a mile off, but

it much tm fetrfc tibe m&ti, wht? mt tmd
ddnkii^ ikB lafce-witen mi m&ef pfre^ferr^ nom^
thing with a taste ttt it

In the afternoon wfc #11 sallied forth with guns to

slay ^ofiie duck and waterfowl of varioms sorts that

we had seen. It was, however, not easy without a

boat, for the ducks seemed to know by instinct that

we were, after them, and swam rapidly into the
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middle, whilst the coot, secure in the knowledge of

wa^er and^jeered at us. Pinching an4 Gml imM.

% d^w^^ %mm af imh and teal and grefcyg^ amd

otiier birds, but we tf^gt^ iPSpg not so lucky at

out end, for ninety-nine out of every hundred birds

were coots.

Some more bread and sheep arrived in the

afternoon from Makunnen, and, in addition, some

white bread for us—a great luxury, as we had lived

Qn biscuk since leayjng the capital.

i^netltet' eEriy stert wa^ Ma<I# nekt mo?ning,

altltongh tfetii SfelayQc^ into H^rfar was onl^ tkp^
hours, if as much, the inuleteei^ In thmt eagames^

to get into the town, were astir before it was light,

and began loading up their mules.

Cecil having been sent ahead, as ordnance officer,

with a party of Somalis to rope and picket the mules

as they came in, I rode after him, and as we came

in sight of the town, we saw a simll party of mowpt^d

whim lielniet. An expg^ifed, tl&tmw^ out to be

Makttnnm and life esc^t^ aem^nsp^^ by Hapiing^

tonf whom we had asked to come up and meet us at

Harrar if he could. Makunnen approached, we

halted and slid off our mules, the Ras doing the

same. We then murmured soft compliments to each

other through Petros, and after heartily greeting

Harrington, who hardly knew us in our hirsute
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adornments, we rode on, Ras Makunnen and his

party proceeding onwards in search of Mr. Rodd.

By nine we were back in our old mmp outside

the town, and were joyfully greeted by a dozen

Somali coolies, who had come up with US| been dis-

chai^ed, and subsequently returned with Hmrmgtm.
They yelled with joy, shook us warmly by both

hands, patted us on the back, and retired to jump

about and dance hornpipes in our honour. Real

children they were, but very cheery and good-

humoured, and each worth a dozen of our native

muleteers.



CHAPTER XK

UAMl^AK BAGS TO SEILA

Ras Makunnen was kind enough to ask us all to

Ittiicbeon, and all, except Binghaifi att^ Cecil, who
were m mmp duty^ accepted tihe iiti^ftn^tlc^ti. At Mo
o'cloefe we ^ti^nei^ it»ditog litei mm plitlmd ^m&
mm^Mmg in. ^pttrph mi^^, Mdadiig all iht m^tm
and baggage we had left behind with the Indians,

Benin and Taib Ali. We had hardly arrived, liQW-

ever, before a terrific thunderstorm broke over Harrar,

and the rain poured down in torrents, making every-

thing very uncomfortable, and flooding the camp.

The pegs of the mess tent drew, and the tent fell with

'M, T|il§ didm't matter much, as it mm already

^bput: at MHfm k be^ ftmh perpetual i^oakings

t0Wi^g$ %p m Mmk sail Bm it was worse for

the m thfe gmuwd tley had been picketed

on was soon turned into a lake- heard her$

that, owing to the recent rains, a piece of the town

had been washed away, uncovering the entrance to

a subterranean passage of which no one had any idea.

It turned out afterwards, I believe, that it was part

of the did Egyptian defences.. It wm % pity we hid
m
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no time to go and explore, for, according to the

reports, tHe passage must have htmd great length,

and led, t& bm 'o£ the outlying forts*

Some qyfesttons regarding; Sonialiinid kn^ still: to

be ^settled ^ith Kns Makiannejcx^ and we knm, feosp

old experience, tJltat this W0ald take quite three or

four days. So we afiraa|fed to^ divide up the Mission

and send an advance caravan on, under Swayne, in

order to reduce the main caravan and allow it to

march quicker on the hot Somali plains. Swayne

was also anxious to test his chronometers at Zeila to

get the mean time for his longituiie Ca^Ci^aJio^ He
iiad wo^l?fed ^Bm a nigger m 1m mtmmm%m€ fe»d

g^t aJK3wt e^l^ oopyfetss^ ftill m&m m4 tod^
aboiit latiiii^ md ml^mnd Meaai tltee^^tnd fepgitude,

and azimuths, and altitudes, and declinations, and I

don't know what else besides. I had had the care

of five watches, half-chronometers, including one from

the Geographical Society and four from the Admiralty;

and the trouble I had to take in order not to forget to

wind them up every morning had nearly turned my

hair wMtev I M^d forgotten once, and Swayne fead

thn^Oiefted that if Ife toE|fpen©d a^ain we vm^ht OM well

of the Mismon would be §one. So I pm tte oni^s

of rieaiembering on Ismail, and that treasure never

forgot. As for the theodolite that^ one hoped, would

also be literally a load off one's mind, for Swayne,

who had spent most of the spare hours of day and

night in gazing through it into vacancy and jotting
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down mysterious results therefrom, was going to

it ^th Mtm w iZ^ila^ to ftt U adjusted^ ot

fo take tis down to I)^iMlssa» ami tja^nels^ tteice

to Zeila, so we imagiiied we should have no trotitble

111 stariiitg when the negotiations with Makunneft

were finished.

We had left Addis Abbaba on the 15th May in

the afternoon, and had arrived at Harrar early on

the morning of the 31st,—not sixteen days. Con-

^gadng mule cara^^^aas Usually altew thirty days for

this journey, it was ucJt bad going. We had, iil fae^

49tte a re€0ri 0^1^ up^—twein^ day%---#i4 ^milf

broken it mtmm^ ^i0mn. It mmtmm^ to Ij^a^

the caravan record to Zeila.

We finished our connection with mule transport

by a magnificent auction, at which most of Harrar

assisted. Pinching, Bingham, and Birru, the villain-

interpreter, surpassed themselves at the business,

with the result that the prices re?©ii^4 fat exceeded

Olir anticipations, being somethfe^ Jikt tweatf el^^^^

t)mm^ our stai^ we rtiade the aeqiimiitaiiise of

tv^il^dfe 'Et^-Oj^aa^ Ward, of the Dm^^ Mail,

who was very persistefiti but t fear hardly successful,

in his endeavours to worm out of Mr. Rodd the

results of the Mission ; and Count Wickenburg, an

Austrian, who had come up on sport and exploration

intent. The latter had intended to go on to Addis
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Abbaba and thence to Lake Rudolf, in order to

explore its western shores, but had HOt yet received

m mm&t fmm Mmdik m to whethfcr life rn^ht

com He Imd hem wmxkig over a xxm^ for i%

mii k&M m^hfed his time mmxmUh in going after

lioa In the Jigjiga country- Here he had been very

successful, gettiiig seven KdBJSs in ten diays. His

method was peculiar, and somewhat dangerous as

well, for he used to ride his game down on horse-

back and then shoot them with a Mannlicher carbine.

On one occasion a wounded lioness leapt on to his

horse s hindquarters, and daMaged the unfbitunate

.^itpal^ h^nc^es cswtidera^ bsEbre sim was find%

di$|^ed jdf^ but otherwise he and his htorses had g©t

off isrittiiSUfa aetiiMiv

He W9S nmr gettitig^ very much annexed at im^

receiving an answer, and as he* had not by amty iKi^s

taken a violent fancy to Harrar as a permanent resi-

dence, he was seriously thinking of going back to the

coast.

Two days after we had arrived at Harrar, we

wfere swjyrfsed by" tlie appearance of pm friend

Ahm^ wtesn we iiad; left at tlje pdni of d^tlt at

Hirna* He rode into mmp j|riniiing all m&t^ mi
on Pindiiag emntinijag h«n, it was kmd that tibe

wound, which had penetrated to the abdomen and

only missed the kidneys by a hair*s breadth, had

quite healed up ; so the stitches were taken out, and

Ahmed pronounced convalescent. Next day his

assailant was had up before Makunnen, but Ahmed
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attended the court and • forgave him, so he was

yelaased #(?0t-fi:^ Such. is. the curious course of

justiee tat fhisi mu^ttf.

On tJte June the ^^aseed caravmsi statted

off at 8.30am wiih ifty-nme transpoi^t donkeys and

most of the Aden TfO^p to look after their w^lfere.

A hundred and twenty donkeys and fifteen camels

had been ordered altogether, but it is perhaps need-

less to say that they had not turned up.

Before noon, Mr. Rodd, who was having his

final interview with the Ras, sent into camp to say

that the negotiations were at an end, and we could

mitt m the stfterki^n-. Accordingly we loaded up m
mmk ot mf MviM m -we pmld #1 the Haitted nxmiber

mc^es ptmmt, md lefl the tmrnhim i& c^hai^e of

Surur to bring on as best he could. As we did JiOt

march till j p-m., it was nearly dark before We gpt to

our first camp, Naga Hadilal. Here we were caught

up by Mr. Rodd and Ras Makunnen, the latter of

whom had kindly provided a big tent for us, with

bread, corn, and tej. We waited for a long time for

the r^t of tfee C^avatt> but only twenty donkeys

^tm cmmi^ Mm^d up. So witJi th^ Ilwite^ iittopiif

of ba^s^ aai ifood thatit^hm^^m ffiaiiaged

a deiseat mm% aiid f^Ie4 otirselves up in our rugs on

the damp and steamy ground.

The missing donkeys had not arrived by 7 a.m. next

morning, so we started without them, bidding a tender

farewell to Ras Makunnen. Shordy after starting,

we came across a picturesque band of natives,
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adorned with green garlands, and holding bunches

of kat, which they were about to consume. This

k^t is a sort of narcotic plant very popular in the

coujitry ; it produces strange feelings a sense

of (^JcdtailMi 4Mmh to descsrilm* Bmm dT tis

ciic^S^ % leaf ot mo, and iii c»ii^per«je ^jep: mt
a wijife; aH night, and w^m mtmm^y ^*d:iijppy

^

morning. Three hours and a half brought us over

the grass country aiid the edge of the Eghu pass

down to Balawa again, and here we halted for a

couple of hours to enable the absent ones to rejoin

us. But nothing arrived, so we pitched camp to

give them a chance, and were rewarded by the

aa^rivaJ. «f life two. lots of dottfegjm, fe battdbes, by

five 0id^. It tofined om that the benighteii mm
of ik^ iprevious evenliig ha^ hmn^ i^fymA of Jiyeiias,

and Imi i^feij 4^g# in th4 ^mm^ ¥ilfege§ on ihe

road.

Off again as soon as it was light on the following

morning, for we were going to change our transport

at Dyildessa and push on to GarasM that evening.

Most of us officers pushed ahead to get the transport

ready, and bustled down the rocky track through the

Dyildlisa river gorges, arriving at the Mm^ hf

odd rmm^^ vmk phm 0m tlie waj^ fot on

turning: a
.

corner mmt Sharsharbeh^ we almost rati

into a small caravan consisting 0$ three white men
and about a dozen mules, which were slowly wending

their way upwards. It struck us that they had not
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greeted us in any way, as is the custom among

Eiaropean^ In m^tH^^Sm-yvay cownttfcs, so I trotted

back after them, to discover if possible who they

The leader o! the patter wm a gefl*fettmta-Hke

looking man, thin, with gQoH features atld it f?yr

beard, and a sidham or light woollen burfious flMWg:

over his shoulders. He returned my greeting in

French, but when I asked to whom I had the

pleasure of speaking, he looked nervous, and hesi-

tated before owning up that his name was Karl

Ingeri^ As tsm ua^^ may not be jferailai^ to

of liiy t^eaier% It niay be necessary to sa^^ dja* he was

the lo^toiimB- gailteimti who was^.i^i:«sted& near

Suakin, dressed in a Dervish ji^beh and With a bag*

fiaJ. of Arabic drill-books, on his way to Omdurman to

instruct the Khalifa's army in modern minor tactics

!

He had been sent back to Austria on srivinof hiso o
word that he would not do this sort of silly thing

again,—for he was nearly dying of hunger and thirst

whet arrested,—^bat had ttaiw4 up again at Jeddah

aad beteii; hanging about the Bed Sea lat^y. He
had tried to j^tt^tmte ii&iti^ ^tmx leikt but Hitrrfiaf-

ton bad i§topp^ hto tn^ sent Mim back; he hg4

apparently, however* been more successful in his

efforts mi Jibuti-

In answer to ttty questions as to where he was

^ Alias Sdlimaft, or AMiSltefe Ali ; he has lately been filling

credulous reporters at Constantinople with stories about his mission

from the Khalifa, etc. etc. etc.
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going and what he was going to do, he said guard-

edly he thought he was going to Harrar, and

possibly on to Addis Ahbaba ; but this he did not

mischief^ we cmM mt tomh Mm, Imng m
mim ^lomd, so, after seveml endeavowft to fiiiid

out more aboiife hm iMm^nSy I left this tMiphtter

and conspirator to pursue his wicked way, and re^

joined the others. The other two Europeans accom-

panying him were one apparently a Frenchman and

the other, I think, a Greek.

On wtrmng at Dyild^ssa, we found that Swayne

imd te%lL^?«d ¥efy Well, mt mkm dl thm mm&h
lie Mm entttled to, so we had |4ei:tty md to spite—

-

miietysfbur liltogcslha^- Tfie ^^ndmu^ of aaaimsals

was quickly effected, and feefofe higlijMl had

ari:iv:ed. ^ GarasM. Strange to say, in spite of the

heavy rains in the hills, neither the Dyild^ssa not

the GarasM rivers appeared to have received any

water, and hardly any was visible on the surface

either of the beds of these streams or of the others

al Arto mid o&m ffe^Ses^ that we touched at.

The #ea|h€r 110% wits na^uial^ feeeame a. good

deal warmer, %nd by 0m itpte we got: to j&ahamm
the liiorrow it. v^t back to iti ^ Somdi fetm*

Here again the local distribution of water was- odd;

for althoughy only a few miles back, seveml pools

and cisterns in the rocks were full that on our

previous journey had been empty, the Dahass wells
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had sunk to practically nily and it was necessary to

walk a mile in the soft sand of the river bed before

we could get enough water for the animals.

It was here that Count VVickenburg rejoined us,

and he brought with him also a taxidermist, one

Herr Mali, who had been with him at Jigjiga and

had wished, but in vain, to reach Prince Henry

G^L DABBAL, WITH NATIVE SHANTIES.

of Orleans at Addis Abbaba and offer his services.

Herr Mali had made a very useful collection of the

strange birds and beasts that he had shot, and had

amongst his skins several specimens that we had

not previously seen—notably a dark grey bird with

a long black tail and a crimson crest, I think of the

parrot tribe.

20
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As the mtk mr^ m hot in the 4&fi^rm^ m,
d&^fxm^mi t# vaty mm- pm^siure fmm Bare ofwaa^
9iid mm^h % night Accordiflglf wfe scaftei m%
on the following morning fair a skort mareh of fo«r

hours to Gel Dabbal. Here two or three tents were

pitched, besides the mess-tent, and men and animals

watered from the full casks we had brought on

from Dabass. Then the caravan loaded up again

at 4 p.m., leaving the mess tent, etc., to be

brought on by a couple of easels; and we, the

after mxi^ fellow^ .^tjiei^

md <5augii« lap i^efbre arriired at th^ i|fe#

ca;top. A mmj^^ fiiC mules, With Mmm^0m^ <^^k

and a few tioiied meats, etc., preceded tite ciara?^%

so that ott arrival we foiind a light supper and some

soup awaiting us ; this we devoured whilst the tents

were being pitched.

This procedure of starting in the afternoon and

arriving in camp about lO or ii p.m. answered

excellently well* We mostly had a bit of a moon,

Ihe^amels marched better by nighty and it w^ tauch

mjbre s^efreshiiig than toilltig m through ilie heat of

the iay. 1^ ^N^afs got m: m ^sevm hmirs* sleeps

from midnight till the sun woke us up, aad perhaps

another stgi<K?5je in the heat of the day*

Swayne worked his advanced caravan by march-

ing from 2 a.m. to 8 a.m., and 2 p.m. to 6 p.m.

He covered more ground in this manner, certainly,

for he arrived in Zeila forty-eight hours before

we did, hm it c^imot have been bb comfortahle as
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our methods for it inyol¥ed loading tip Witt mmf
twenty-four imwrs, one of these times always Beiii^

in the dark, or practically so.

An hour before reaching Biya Kaboba, many of

us went astray on the network of tracks which here

branch off in every direction. They were enough to

puzzle anyone except the professional guides, for

they were very faint and hardly discernible in the

dim moonlight. At last we got on to the right one,

and three signal rtfle-sl«jfe BrmifM tlie -errfft^ ijtits

tegetiitr agalfr. Titers was Mn^.tmm water In ikt

wells now than th&ce had bien gofng: ujfe altiio\igh

we were now supposed ta be la thft drfest part of

the year, just before the rains ; this water question

evidently wants studying^ for it seems to go by

contraries.

Next evening brought us to Biya Anot, where,

having as usual the privilege of selecting the

camping-pla(^ I ijj^^ed Oft pitching, the MM$ ttn^l^

some nice shady tre<^ dum to the Wt^f^ i^"

this I got myself terribly disliJkadi 1^ laajofttf of

the other felloW:S; jpreferring a bate hot plateau, a

mile from the water and without a vestige of Sihade^^

Verily, as I have previously remarked, there is no

accounting for tastes.

Next day we marched to Las Maan, the night

being the hottest and stuffiest I can ever remember

not a. hm^th <rf aii^ mi the mtf^ tays bdng

x^^d^m^^ mm iNr into the n%ht, §emi the siiminnd-

f^cks tliat were almost like live coals to sit on.
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The pretty little Somadu ttmr hzd ^1 plentjr of

w^it^r ifl It: mly a foot below tim poaisd, and even

t!be Las Mniaft were a^ljto.^litem liai mot

been a drop rain for weeks past Again I shoold

like to know^^hy?
The following night to Hensa, the extreme edge

of the Maritime Plain. There was plenty of water

here, and next morning early, I was awakened by

bang ! bang ! just outside my tent. Pinching was

lSltmd:f }mtd at weirk at the sand-grouse, whiek were

tirriving for thtei^. iHoiliing ddtok^. artet ^s?m all ran

out witli otir- ^^jatter-guns to assist It as

food as a real groujse-drive—heaf^srdf Mfdb^ but Jtot

easy shooting, as they all came Hp Ift tke eye of

the sun and swerved violently just as they got within

range. We got about forty couple of birds between

us, and excellent eating they were. The Somalis

would not touch them, as they had not had their

throats cut in the orthodox way.

We ftoW' ha4 a couple of .stiif marches to jcto^

the Platitt^ of twenty-one md twenty-eight mfe
respjcti^elf ; but th^ p!n9i|>ect of leawtng hot-

rible, barren, and mcmMj^ country lor th^ ^mm
of even such a tenth -rate plaee m Z^tila (I

Harrington s pardon) was sufficient tO ^prevent us

from dwelling on the length of the road. The

camels were therefore loaded up at 2.30 p.m., and we

followed a couple of hours after. My camel, whom
I had again taken possession of at Harrar, seemed

to snifif the sea-brems from kfar, and shaffled atmg
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mefrily at ijis jlve-mile-an-hour amble. The going

was excellent and level, and by eight o'clock we
could just make out in the dim distance the form of

Manda Hill, under whose slopes we were going to

find all sorts of luxuries in the shape of soda-water

and big tents that Harrington had ordered out from

EeSb to iti^et m On md m we wm^ without a

i^i^ aver tim fe^d Mi gtassi-eoiir^a^ pimk h$t i^t

mm^ Sieemed to gpt^ 110 ufearer. Matik mitss 0t

Mjmkk mm^ p;is©4 but ^et na sigt^. tiwtil a bright

light was seen in the distance, whidb, gradually

tesolved itself into a beacon-fire as we approached.

Two huge **E. P."^ Indian tents next dimly

showed their whiteness against the dark sky, and in

ten minutes we had arrived. Not only were there

about forty big barrels of water under a shelter of

thortjfeiassli^ ]bat in respQii^e to scdim fcrii^ mpiarks

in Hiii4mta«i hf tbe E^sldaii^, tees were

dtet^ed fy!^ mm^k^^ mdMrmmsit md a couple

fii&A even this luxury was thrown into the shade

next morning by the arrival of a special messenger

bearing a mail-bag full of ice. My troubles as water-

superintendent were now over and for always, and

the blessings of civilisation made themselves felt in

a most appreciative form.

But it im$ hm next dtey* As lay gasping in

our ients vandnt th© ^wWte-hot sk% I ^Ihd out my
tfeerMometer from under the bed and found it i xS\

i « EiiTi>p€jaii Prfvates "—each m hold twenty men.
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Tfui^ this wm- oatbirtg m tfee tet In itJm Mmm
Hagajr or at Alfa^eh last year, for there ia6°, and

even 129^ was recorded by presumably responsible

press-correspondents. But here some of the damp-

ness of the sea-air had penetrated^ and rendered the

heat more oppressive.

As we meant to march all the following night,

"mth #]aly tmo^ &r t^ee. hmt^^ at Wayaixid wells^

we Md mt Im^ tfll fcwf in liie altemooi!^ Tbm
t\m sattie itiOJttotmoii^ Jcmiwey over xmgiilh m^mt:
broken only hf tfce 4ark aM sifent of lifife

camels and by ra,gged stumps of mimosa - scrub.

After eight hours of this, we halted at Warabod,

and gave our tired animals a drink. Here another

pleasant surprise awaited us in the shape of more

iced beer and soda-water, sent out by the fore-

thought of Swayne and the kindness of Colonel

Sadler ; tie iafter, Political Agent ipr the Somali

Coast, havmg mm mtom fi^ai Acfea to welcome

m
After a few hoars' mmMB jii tibe Soft satt4 1»e

rose at dawii wd hurried on to where we saw the

white minaret and roofs of Zeila, eight miles off,

gleaming against the rosy sky. Our two excellent

benefactors of the previous night rode out to meet

us, and in a couple of hours or less we were sniffing

the briny ocean from the verandah of Harrington's

"There h M to recor4. EIJ^^S^

Mayo was lying a couple of mttet ofot m readiness
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to receive us, and it only remained for us to wind

up the Mission as soon as we could, and go on

board.

The afternoon was devoted to overhauling bag-

gage, etc., packing stores, lit^iig Boaf^^it Gipf^itb*

tip accounts. H^yrili^fto kind mmgh ti^ put

US ^ up in the ResideiKiy; the verantkli fofffi&g a

beautifully cool md mff b$dm&m for tno^t of us ; and

on the following morning we sent the baggage on

board. Nothing then remained but to bid adieu to

Harrington and our faithful Somali followers of the

last three months, and to embark for Aden in the

smart little steamer that was waiting for

Cuni'iigiiam- i^ MM ettatiglt to €^feii4 •fate,

ex^^em hc^^iteitf to iis^ and on the fdbwfig

the Missisembarked, bag and bstg^ge, in the good

ship Coroffmmdek bound for Suei and home.



Abyssinia has now^

—

Mt %U ^F^fits fftf as long as

Menelik is on the throne—entered into the domain

of practical politics. She is perhaps a somewhat

indefinite factor, for her feelers—in the shape of raids

in every direction—are extended over a large portion

of Africa which is not directly under her dominion

;

tihei^ feefeis $m tt&t mtf mcMt^ft &om ifeit

md pmh^i tjii* in nm ^^ti^as, hat tht dbain of

responsibility i$ twt mntkiUm^s along them up to

the head of ihe ^t^^ireritmeat^ ^W* th# King*. It wiU

require many years before even Menelik's strong

arm can make itself felt in the out-of-the-way corners

of what he considers the Ethiopian Empire," and

even then there will be no security that the tips of

the feelers will necessarily do his bidding. Thus

Ibr a Img tkm^m trnkm. M>fsslaia will, by fmm.

civmtmw^nm$f^ timmi&^ fee to take her h
tte world m € ieifti^ Staft^ l>ottttd hf deiatfil

frontiers and inteitiaJJy rispe«i^Mte W Qtee Head.

And fyrtber :. although Menelik is working with all

his powers towards this object, the chances are at

m
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present somewhat against this policy beiBg carried

out by his successors.

Menelik s character and individuality are so strong,

and his ideas for the well-governing and development

of liis owtttff are S0 stftslMe a^twi up-to-date," that

he m^y wdl tertnad it ^ti|u$ ijt a dmMff wfeer©,

everything and everybody atte so far below him in

power of miiid atid ^iS&tftg Inttlticts. He has

recognised that the only way of bringing his country

into line with other Powers of the world is to keep

in touch with them, and as far as possible to imitate

their mode of progress and civilisation. His **line,'*

therefore, is -to make friends with European nations,

and, with their help, to develop his country. But,

in 0rder .to carry out his purpose, he is obliged to

lei m Ewis^eaft% who^ to their &9fti

pre^e^s, fditfcalm "vs^l as conaiiereial^^ ttf to laslen

tifeeJr daws kit0 the couirtryi,wd $Q tttfn t& tfeeir own
or their country's advantage tlie opefltog' thus given

to them. Another, and perhaps a still more important

difficulty, is that his own people are dead against

allowing the white man to get a footing, and are

quite happy, now that they have got rifles, to remain

in their present inactive life, only varied by raids

and wars^

If Men^ik ei?tiM but get a geniai*ie guarantee tfeat

his territories ^^wiild not be attacfe^ anid ofecnjp^ by

Foreign po^r% his pMh wuld a comparatively

easy one ; but that is of coiir^ Im^sible. Over

him hangs the perpetual, and not unreasonable, dread,
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th^t if he flings oj^gn his doors %p a Stm^ger,. timt

stranger will in course of time become a permanence.

Under the circumstances, he has to proceed very

delicately, with his eyes and ears open to every

advantage to be reaped by intercourse with Europeans,

and at the saraej time with one Jiltfid Pn^ the door,

ready to dmi k m their fmm if -tfe^r ^^bI ^hmii

m&mi tlkm ^fecK^tiott Woe B^tMe ihtm if itoey

sfejQtdd. presmna^ on B:mf position s w^uH
gently but firmly requested tO' qwlt* He has also

jnade use of the European rapfcfeajjt^ w;ho teve

resided for years in his capital to get him an outlet

for his trade, and having got it, he draws all the trade

into his own hands, and the merchants find their

profits dwindling through his customs dues and his

tmperM mbnopolle^ Verily^ Mfiiieljk; is a great tmUf

In his persoftltl ^isdiji^S; witk 11% we found him

dmx'hmdsA and aeute, hm stofle-inind^ect wit|is4

attd^ dreadMl^ afraid of being tafeett ki hf titeie

enigmatic {ito^es and those conditions -within -con-

ditions so dear to the diplomatic mind. He had

already suffered in this respect, notably regarding the

wording of the Uccialli Treaty, so the only method

of setting his mind at rest regarding the wording of

our treaty was to have a third text made out in

Freneh, to be considered as final in case of disagree-

ment betweefl ite English and Amhaiie i«5rts.

Ettotigii Mm been said theferegoing pilgj^ to

gi^m ail Mea of some of the impressions we gathered

at the Court.
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Among others not yet touched on, we mm^ W
the conclusion that the Ethiopian Empire " ex-

tended a good deal beyond that portion of Africa

marked on the usual maps as Abyssinia," especially

towarid? t%e south, aad that her feelers were within

fliieasiii^k Mmmm of the sm^omi mmh <3l Cape

Gaardafol To the west and noMh-w^ tfee

expansixm not been m g^at i Bemshes and
hot lowland plains have c^mbineiJ as a deti&rrent to

further increase of territory in this direction.

Another fact was forcibly and practically brought

to our notice, and that was that the Ethiopians have

no intention of obeying white men if orders given by

the latter happen to be distasteful to them. This

fact may be applied over a wider range than that

^Thte fmme of Abyss^, as long as Migftelifc m
m tis ikmmi may be (barring a^tots) fredicta^
with, I think, some confidence* The NegAs will

devote his time and talents to consolidating aad

welding into a nation the heterogeneous elements

which now go towards forming his kingdom. It

will take time, for his people are of a retrogressive

and not progressive type, and internal jealousies and

factions are rife. As long as foreign nations keep

tlidr hands off, MejiM& will fr6#^€ in security with

his task, for he has tto Intention <^ forther' e^^an^im

for the preseftti WlwiH^f Mb o^e^cf ifil Im attained

under these conditions depends entirely on the length

of his reign.
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A Glimpse of Abyssinian History

{imImMng timMmmt Op^m^om M^Hans)

1 loO B,c, ifirca). Sabaean merchants, from the king-

dom of Saba in Southern Arabia, form a

**Habasat" or Chartered Company to exploit

Abyssinia and Central Africa. Many Jewish

merchants, seeing a chance of making a bit,

leave Jerusalem and join it, bringing their

cuBfepasB wi#i. them,

Kifeyiii^ 'Qtiem-^fBisfeba.|#mii^^ m Central

Abyssiijtm ?)j femring of SotomM throagfe thm

Jewisii fiaer^lgnts, pays him a visit, bringing

large presents with her. On the way back she

gives birth to a son, whom she names Menelik,

i.e. a second self."

986 B.C. (circa). Menelik succeeds his mother, and,

having hmu eiittcated aft Jirtmalem, introtliifees

many Jewish laistoma

330 A*B. {0irm). Fruifl^ntitis, a sHpwmcked monk,
sit
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mmnmmM^i, bfebc^i retems to Abyssimaaad

converts tim WhM^ nation.

^cmh-6oo. Golden age of iVfayssinian literature.

522. The Abyssinians crbss the Red Sea and coil*

quer Yemen.

589. They are driven out again.

960. A Jewish princess, Judith, murders the whole

royal family except the SQn artd $mr, an

brougltt %€% Wbmy a^^oritjf Is ire^^cgiHsei.

For th& mmt hm^d ymcB ipri^sts

are in the ascendant, and Mtigi are pupj^tSv

Harrar, Gojam, Shoa, Kurague, and KaSk urt

Christianised and incorporated into Abyssinia.

1200-1300. Second golden age of Abyssinian litera-

ture.

1370. The approach of Islamism renders the Abys-

siltians ft^rvous; it begins tQ undermine $Jie

rmtttmtm pm^^ki^^ Tkm tmMmiB 0{ the Eedi

Bm, Algefa, Bqgo% th^^ Dar^lkil mm^tf^
Harralv ^tt«d other otaiflog :<Ilstricts become

Mohamedan.

1490* Pedro de Covilhaaa^ a F<?rtuguese explorer^

takes a mission to discover and civilise Prester

John " (the generic name at that time for fabulous

Abyssinian potentates).

1528. Muhamed Granyd, Arab (or Somali) chief,

invades a»3 o^errtittt the eouatry. Christopher
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ki m -^m^% Is feeatfa m taken ;prteter

hf G*aaiy4 and e^ecufeedu G^iiy^ md hh
Idl^^rs rampant for the next seventeen

years,

1540. Invasion from the south and south-east by the

Gallas, who destroy what the Arabs left un-

touched, and eventually begin fighting among

themselves.

1580* Abyssffiiari iti^wmGt rp^^es^ aUd the Gallas

gf?^tially drii^eii tmt^ oir mtie subject

16m, Fatfatr Baiz, witk a fWlcwia^ ^irl^ts,

^d^m Ifr isbfe qmutrft mt^ mmt with

much success,

1633. The Jesuits alfe, expelled.

1698. Dr. Poucet, an eminent French traveller, visits

the country.

1769. Bruce visits Abyssinia, and, in drinking to the

health of the Empress Catherine of Russia,

prophesies that the country will oiie^ay fall into

tim hm4& id 'Mm0;^^. His m^tr^tlltws are

m^diV^i J^n^ Mb refeirii to EnglaiiC i^f& Ss^^oittt

int^dliMty*

1841. Major Harris is seftt QXi a political mission

from the Indian Government to Shoa.

1843. Rochet d'Hdricourt is sent by Louis

Philippe on a mission to Ras Sahela Selassie of

Shoa, and concludes a treaty (June 7).

1 800- 1 860. Many missiona^es attd traveller '^Uft

the cfflantry* including Mei^, S^t, l!l?aMeitt0ier,
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Lord Valentia, Mansfield Parkyias, Riippell,

Kra|4 Flad, eta

iSiE. Tita^^ie '(Li| Ei^) as horn Kwam m
Western Abj^ssinki .Me gradtiallf gathers mmd
Him € crowd ofl)andit% ati4^ coaqijers the various

Rases hf "wh&m he^ is opposed.

185,5* He is frowned at Axum, and recognised as a

sovereign by various European States.

Mr. Plowden is attached to his court as

Consul. Mr. Bell, engineer and friend of

Theodore's, is killed by rebels whilst saving the

king's life, Hwdfejfe mlso lases' jbk Itfib in

i Sls. CottssM ^Cmmmm is ^ppmiMd British Consiil^

and is sent by The^fliOre with letter to the

Foreign Office. He returns without an. aiftswer,

and Theodore, being furious at the supposed

insult, puts him in prison.

1864. Messrs. Rassam, Blanc, and Prideaux are sent

with a letter to explain, and Theodore imprisons

tham^ seiiding insolent messages to the British

xgSjr, III Itify lite Afepmktt E^tdMtai is decided

ott, B0i jiie x^omimttd 0,mtt Sir Bxsbert

Hapier. After immense difficulties with trans-

port and supplies, the expedition, having landed

at Zula, in Annesley Bay, just south of Mas-

sawa, works its way up country during the

winter, and on the loth April (1868) defeats

Theodore in his stronghold at Magdala. Our
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total force was 13,381 men, 71 16 camp followers,

and 3654 animals, mostly for transport purposes.

Tm$lhmdlife in leitia^. o i ftjial loss of 11% by

commits ^mcMe^ km #ife "ftimnisfe k md
their son Alamayu taken tg be. edticated m
England, where he dies in 1880.

1868. Ras Kassai (or Kassa) of Tigre, having

greatly assisted the British expedition with

scouts, forage, transport, etc., is presented with

various brass guns and stores, and in conse-

queitcd proclaims Mtis^f King of Kings of

tmmm!^ mi. procMmB Mtim^ Wit^^ of Shoa.

1872. John is crowned Negus Nagasti at -^Kum.

1874. Ha brings almost the whole country under his

sway, with the exception of Shoa (Menelik) and

Bogos, the latter of which had been taken and

occupied by Munzinger, the (Swiss) Egyptian

governor of Massawa.

la ikm Bame year, the Egyptians^ Wdd^er Mmi
Pa$h^ir occupy H^i.^i'W^ -0 the refii^^t 0! the

Ras Walad Mikhael, hereditary chief of

BMQgos, revolts against the Egyptians. Munzinger

sends Arokol Bey and Arendrup (Danish officer),

in command of two thousand five hundred men

into Hamasen against Walad Mikhael.

^•875. The Egyptian force gets badly beaten at

2X
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Gundet, on the nth November, and loses

eighteen hundred men and twQ th^mmi f%&m

iBf6. Mdfe Egyptians Mx^ seiit m Ha^sawa. under

Ratib Pasha;aad one lU?rfitg AiiSi#aft adven-

titfer^u Mikhadt 3xm qmrr^lkd wiii Mag
John, aftd lie goes over to the Egyptians. The

latter are attacked by Jahn B^t Gura, and again

heavily beaten, losing nearly four thousand men

and eight thousand rifles (7th March).

Gordon, who is now Governor-General of the

Egyptian Sudan, is ordered to make peace with

Johm, l^attsr writes politely byt vaguely to

m ^tmBdf m difficulties owing fp- Ms Qmm
M^tmm barvimg ^tested ^ i^fe&tlt:^^ itgeiitst Wm*

Mm0k retires slowly before John, and eventu-

ally a treaty is signed on the 26th March, by

which John, who now calls himself Emperor of

Ethiopia, recognises Menelik as King of Shoa,

and crowns him with his own crown.

1879. King John now writes again to Gordon, wish-

ing t0 tfeat ^i^M^ Mm m %utmn the Siidan*

goes to Ittterf Mm Mdkh, Jotm's

coiicwitodte^^ ^md th& Jailer Mm
on to John, over very mugh rc^% to JJtbra

Tabor. John is rude, and Gordon, gaes tOWtf^s

the Sudan ; on the borders, however> one Ras

Araya seizes him and detains him, and Gordon

is obliged to retire vid Massawa, being bullied

and insulted on his journey.
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Th^ Italiaiis ceitta on the scam
III 1869 EH Italiaii company buy$ Assal^^ :a

little harbf^PT ^ southern md the Red
Sea. It is SGOtt alttritarfs ®eftiimcl % the

Rubattiilo Company, and in 18S2 the Italian

Governmmt buys it from them.

1882. In the same year Count AntonelH goes on a

friendly mission to Menelik to improve the pros-

pects of the colony, and succeeds in making a

treaty.

18B4. The Mahdi's insurt^ctioa hiti^ing spread to the

EaiSt'am Sud^Hj the jfetkh Gm^mu^ (Jfeeide

; <^imt ' th^ im^^fkhg Egyptkn garr^orts in the

Su&n '^hai retire, and tkmt <h€, Soiftaji tmu
mA Hmmt ^hiOuld also be abandoned. Thfe

is done. Accordingly, after the Suakin cam-

paign in - February and March, Admiral Sir

William Hewett, V.C., is sent up with a mis-

sion to King John at Makalle to ask him to

help the eastern garrisons (including that at

KaSi^M) 10 r^^i^. ' Oil the 3rd June they sign

a tr^i^ bg^ which, amofj^st other thii;^ the

AbjnssifMaiis «m Mlow^ tmmt .i>r their

goods through Massawa, .>theiii Itt E^jptiati

hands. (Kassala, however, was captured by

the Dervishes on the 3Qth July in the following

year.)

1885. The Italians occupy Massawa on the 5th

February. The Italians increase (heir territory

hereateiit^ rapidly, afi4' call it Eritrea?. J^hft:
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and Menelik uneasy. Ferrari goes on friendly

mission to John.

Meii^k attacksfo^

Ras Altfla now denmads the withdrawal of Italians

from certaia poixltS, and makes priswers of tfee

Salimbeni mission. Fighting ensues, and the

Abyssinians cut to pieces four hundred Italian

troops at Dogali, 26th January.

Mr. (Sir Gerald) Portal's mission to Abyssinia.

Endeavours to preserve the peace. H# av^
rough tm€^:%Mmi.f&t^^
imvltig -pam^ ^ifcfe fe&t little success.

1888L A tegt: Italian «^^^|>^ilf0fi of iN^emy ifet>u$lffiid.

men is now prepared, but after coming face to

face in April, the Abyssinians retire, and nothing

definite results.

In October, Antonelli is sent on a second

mission to Menelik, to try and secure his assist-

ance against John.

1889. Johti is m^^ik idfei^ m th^ jrififtil^west

by tii§ I]^r>^s&€^* H^. gcjet flJfeet them in

in the morning of the 9th Mm^^%, M sht^r 9^
the Dervishes turn the Abyssinian vicmff kA& a

rout. Abyssinia forthwith falls into a state of

anarchy. Menelik takes advantage of the con-

fusion, proclaims himself Negtas Nagasti, and

receives the submission of Central Abyssinia.
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Meanwhile Antonelli, who is still with Menelik,

succeeds in making with him the Treaty of

Uccialli, including the clause which was inter-

preted Wiakiflg Italy the intermediary betwcm
. ilj^sials ^tB, my other Power {2nd May),

Mm Mskmmm h $m% to Italy m f^mi^
teBtiary^ aM makes a siipplejwentary treaty

(ist October).

Menelik is crowtiedat Eniotto, ard Noyemben
Everybody happy.

1890. Ras Mangasha, natural son of John, considers

he ought to be king, and causes trouble ; but on

Menelik coming north with a large army,

Maag^^a ^syfeiroitsv

Qokfmi Bai^fieft hm^ 4 .siMsIl force of

Derylsli^ mB^ Agord^ mi occupies^ it (}til^

Meiifelik -mt&m Im^ m^tk^twrn wifl other

Powam without MBking of the Italians as

intermediaries. Antonelli comes back on a third

mission to remonstrate, but Menelik is firm,

saying his Amharic version of the clause makes

it only optional, and not compulsory, for him to

th$ Aimhiife ilalfeyn tfe^s d^ mt ^r^e,

Atft€meffi.(6th Febnmry).

1892. Baratieri becomes Ga¥^ll<9T-General, with

Col. Arimondi as Commandant of the Forces.

1893. Menelik writes in February denouncing the

Uccialli Treaty.
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Arimondi (whilst Baratieri m oix kave^ gains

a brilliant victory at Agordat over a large force

of Dervishes who are invading Eritrea (21st

December).

1894. Baratieri makes a fine march and occupies

Kassala (17th July).

1895. "Bm MmgmhM c«3S$et tlm ^ntfer wMi tm

m %<mk pmmyj^ JmMm^ gftg^i^y posh

(mthm: smi tether tOr ihe south, into barren,

mountainous country, occupying and fortifying

Adigrat, Makalle, and Amba Alagi.

On the 7th December, five companies of

Italians, under Major Toselli, are cut up by the

Abyssinians at Amba Alagi. Menelik mean-

"wj^ilt it M^aneitig iKSrtk Ip support Mangasha.

Mii^fcalH hxMmg twelm taa#eS ttdkm otMter

J&aJllaii^i h ae^ iiwested by Ras Makomen

X:%6, After a gallant deferite^ Makalle capitulates

(23rd January), and the garrison is allowed to

march out with all the honours of war. Rein-

forcements are now pouring in from Italy, and

Baratieri, after considerable hesitation, advances

with about sixteen thousand men in the direction

issued w*th a to ^ fight m aatt day,

m the ist Maardh fb^ Miatt hrn^^
brfgtdie% xmim Umemk Albertoiie) ^^oinafidii

Dabormida, and EllmZj advance against the
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practically unknown hostile position of iVbba

Karima, held by about mi|6ty thousand Abys^

sin^g^, M MB^^ mmmmmm mmittf^ mi
^lottg roissky paths^ with no b^fcercojiimumcatkia^^

Albertoiie*s bri^de bte<sme^ eiigaged "with the

enemy far ahigad oi tht othefs, and is forced back

by supefiof numbers, surrounded, aiid Htmrly

cut to pieces. The other brigades come up to

support it, and meet with the same fate, being

surrounded by overwhelming numbers, jammed

together, and shot down by the Abyssinians on

all sides. Both officers and men fight most

gallantly. The Ifetltos fese ^kmmMd

siigs Ebdiit tm^ thmmtid pn^mt^ (itiiiidlii^

Albertone), and the whole of the|f aJtilferjt The
Abyssinian loss in killed is almost as heavy.

General Baldissera arrives and takes <:om-

mand (4th March).

General Baratieri is tried by court-martial

and acquitted (June).

In April, the BervMii^ mjmk K^Bsdtew hm
a^e^mxm by Stevam At liofcram and TdknjE

Rus&kit Rsd Mlsskfi arii^es at Addis

AMm&aifi Jttly, and ^a^^^till following February.

BfajW Nerazzini goes to Addis Abbaba and

makes a preliminary treaty of peace (26th Oct.).

1897. French Missions under MM. Lagarde and

Bonvalot leave Jibuti for Addis Abbaba in

January; Prince Henry of Orleans also leaves
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with a small caravan for the capital about the

same time
;
they arrive in March.

British Mission under Mr. Rodd arrives at

Addis Abbaba 28th April, and concludes a

treaty (r4th May).

Captain Clochette's expedition, followed by

that of the Marquis de Bonchamps, starts west-

ward from Addis Abbaba.

More Missions, Italian, Dervish, Turkish, and

Russian, announced.

British Mission returns to Zeila (14th June).
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COMFOSITIO'M 0¥ CmAYAM ON LEAiriN0 .ZEILA

(A) Personnel.

{The European officers and others are mentioned on

pp. 6, etc.^

(Egyptians), Butros (Abyssinian), Ibrahim, Ahmed^

Ismail (Somalis), and Khoda Ali Baksh (Hindu),

Wolda Haimanot and Stefan Birru, AbyssMaa
interpreters, the latter being engaged at Zeila.

Sergeant Mohamed Yusuf, Egyptian Medical Staff

Corps, assistant to Pinching Bey.

I, Adaii Troop defadbmepf^

Jemadar Materoad Ktiaft-*.

Mitte.&lbwem' (inckditi^ Jl^e Indians),

Somali Police Escort

—

Havildar Surur Aman.

Eleven police (including five Sudanese).

3. Buraleh Robleh, Mokaddam—
Fifteen mule syces (mostly Gadabursi).

Two sweepers (Jaberti).

m



4 Miihamed Robleh, Mokaddam

—

Twelve dhooly-bearers (mostly Gadabursi).

5 Wober Megal, M^Imd^aia—

6, Camelndffte^i fagltty of the Esa-Ada tjfib^

(B) AnimaU^

Ten ridinig jbopsei, Aden Troop.

Five bag-gage ponies, Aden Troop.

Thirty riding mules (for eight officers, ten Aden

Troop, one clerk, two interpreters, and nine servants.

Two riding camels (private property—Speedy s

Mil -lltiii^e}.

Qtm Ajad eighty-niBi^ t)aggage mm^n
Fivfe for raticms.

Twiglm thaap „

diie donkey.

(C) Stores and Rations, etc,

1. Presents for the Negus Menelik and cash

—

twelve camel loads.

2. Rations for officers and white servants, ninety

days' meaS| stores, feiseuit, liquor, ete*--^wattty-two

camd loads.

Smty-mght days"^ rations for police, syces,

and sweepers.

Twelve days' rations for coolies and dhooly-

bearers.

Total—twelve camel loads.
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4. Officers* baggage and official stationery, in-

struments, etc,—forty-two camel loads.

5. AiiWiMpjtlon, eightefew li^titi^if^ miwdfe Mil:

iTep^ f mes^, ten olfi^s a»d[ tei^^afits^^^ two

priirate^ one nec^^ry teiit)—twdi^^e camel loads.

7. Medical and veterinary storm (besides two

dhoolies carried by Somalis)—^four cEmel loads (in-

cluding one cacolet camel).

•8. Aden Troop baggage (including six tents' and

ninety days' rations)—fifty-three camel loads.

9. Water-casks (fifty), each of twelve and a h&\t

to. Mimdlmmm.-^W0^ mck& of r^pe, fifteen

utensils^ §mtf k^m^ ten spades, ten axes, spare

pegs and plugs, blmfeeti^. khaki tunics, spare clothings

fifty-six pounds tobacco, snuff, salt, tobes for natives^

etc.—five camel loads.

II. Foraofe. — Two thousand seven hundred

pounds grass in twenty-five-pound bundles (at twenty

pounds per diem per animal). CattiM cm tlte mter

camels.
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Itinerary of the Road taken by the British Mission to Abyssinia.

Halting Place.

F«3rttt Brtvious.
Miles
from
Zeila.

Feet
above

Water. 6 Local Supplies.

Miles.
sea-

level.

Zeila 0

8^ 8^ 5 or 6 wells ; water 6 feet

belpw surface—good.
Flocks ofsheep
aud goats

Ashado

i

2 O 5 13^ Nil.

Dadabi 7 o 31 855 Nil.

7 '20 18 49 1509 Eiicelleiit numerous- wells

m mady stream bed

;

imt^r tm inches below
stitfadi—always present.

ft

€ o 62 1728 Small supply 6 feet below
sand

; requires digging.
A_ few flocks

in neighbour-
hood.

Ellanguden I 20 3 65 Good wells in Khor bed,
close to village.

Ditto.

Daga Hardani I 30 3^ 68^ Running water a few inches
^mm> mmnfp- m places
mam sumce.

Ditto.

Somadiji a |o 6h 75 1952 Ditto in places along stream
bed ; also some wells in
be4 j[-2f^,d^e^.

Biya Aftott ,

(**wWt^ water-*')
3 78 2056 3 or 4 wells in stream bed,

rarely dry, good water,
3-6 feet below surface.

Nit

Hirabon . 0 40 1^ 79^ Wells in stream bed, often
dry.

»l

Aruweina 3 0 7i 87 Deep wells, 20 feet, in
stream bed. Dry on 25th
March, full on 9th June.

For notes, see pp, 340 and 341*
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1897^ mom ZmtA to HARm^K mn Anms Abbaia amu back.

Aitfail life imt Eeintrk$ tm Cattps and Road from Prefio^i

Fair. Nil Wells miicii used for watell^g
flocks,

;

Fkti Mn^fi good
going*

Soalces. Ditto.

-

'I J arial. Budab lies to the west of Manda
Hill, and Manda to the east,

3 miles apart ; either can be
used.

tussocks*

it Ditto ^nd sund
grouse*

Camp close to wells, surround-
ings desolate.

Ditto, with grass
and'tttimosa-serub.

Poor Fair. Gazelle, partridge. Surroundings dismal, stony,

ajad hm»
Rocky, scrub,
broken, badgoing
in parts.

fair,:: A ftw huts 4 ljush. Ditto.

«) »s

»»

Monkey, duck,
francolin,guinea-
fowl.

Numerous bril-

liant birds,

besides fran-

colin, etc.

Pretty green nullah
j

thick
bush and green vegetation;con-
tinuation of Somadu stream.

Camp should be on stony
plateau above stream bed

;

banks of latter reported
feverish in places.

Ditto*

Level ; stony or

hard sand. Thick
fringe of bush
along bed.

*» ft Camp either in bush, on banks
of stream bed, or on stony

bills ootsidfe

Ditto*

ft- it Bitto. Bil'fcO'.. Ditti^,

Fair- Hornbills and
quaint small

birdH*

Ditto, Level
; g^ ^mik-

ing ; orcasional
soft sandy bits.

Fringe of bush
along stream
beds.

333
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Appendix C—

From Previous. Miles

Zeila.

Feet
above

Hours.

3

Miles.

sea-

level.

BiyaKabobal2
C" big water.")

H,M.

5 lo lOI 2878 3 wells, 12 feet deep, in

stream bed ; always good
water amd pltntifuU

Flocks in neigh-

bourhood.

6 30 16 117 3016 Nil.

Balla! Malfe . 2 10 4^ 121-^ Someiim^ gopd
after-^m"*

**

2 30 6.} 128 2021 Many wells in stream bed ;

water i foot below in

March
; 4 feet below, and

Numerous
flocks of
sheep and
^oats and a
fk.w cattle,'

2 30 6^ 134^ Rain pool in cleft of rock ;

ample after rain ; some-
times 4^5*4

Nil.

^\

2 00 5 139^ Pools in stream bed only
after heavy rain.

n

I ^5 3^ 143 Wells in stream bed i mile
either side of track in dry
weatbeiri ji00ls: :^'^m by
track aftibt 3^i%

3 45 9 3150 Running Itt jikce^f
water close m^s^r hm^*
Always good iNtief«

m

Arte 0 30 ij '535 Running water in places
j

alkaline. Hot springs
in bed close under conical
hill.

Dyildessa or

i^ildessa
3 40 7^ 161 3492 Runningwalerin Dyildessa

rive%;:ek«0fSt l^mt^:'4^
weather. Wat6r here
bad and feverish. Camp
at Yav^la

; clear, plenti-

ful spring and stream.

Sheep, goats,

cattle, ban-

anas, corn,

barley, milk.

Sharsharb6 4 0 7^ i68i Running stream. Ditto, dhurra.

For notes, see pp, 340 and 341.
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cmtiimed.

Pasture.'^ Fu6l,
Animal life met Remarks on C^mps and Road from Previous.

Good* Jf'tyi^tion for Jibuti and Zeila

l^bads. Small Abyssinian
post 0) here in blockhouse.

Rocky ; i steep

ridge, otherwise
good going.

K^t^, Imncolin, Pasture of the she-camel," a
feeding ground on a great

monotonous plain with little

bush.

Level going through
'mimosa bush

;

numerous ant-

hills.

Fair. Guinea-fowl. A dry stream bed most of the

year.
Level sandy going.

n Fair. A great watering place for

Hocks of surrounding country ;

Omp on stony banks, liable

to floods from neighbowrfnf
hills.

Ditto.

^QOr, Guinea-fowl,ante-

lope.

Difficult to get mu4es, etc.,

down to the water; lo

minutes to^ WfSt of tracks

Level for 3 miles,

then stony ascent

on to plate£(iyi«

li
No w^e^ fotind Jiei'e ielther

journey.
Lei^l, good ^ing*

Fair. Track crosses 2 stream beds
close together ; wells in first,

pools in secorxi?. ^tfe^^t bed

Undulating, good
going.

Good. Camp either on high banks or on
stony camping-ground just

beyond stream. Name of

this oamp strictly Hamar

—

** Garasl<l," native camping-
ground I mile north-east of

this.

Unduto'ngj good
g0tot.

Fain Count Porro's Expedition
massacred here in 1886.

' Popular laundry.

Ditto.

Good. Good. Br illian t and
numerous
birds ;

large

selection of

insects.

Camp at Dyildessa feverish. So
camp at Yavala, J-mile west

ofDyildessa ;
trees, grass, etc.

Dyildessa is a collection of

mad and straw huts, con-

taining about 2000 souls.

Change transport to donkeys.

Ditto, through
glades ofmimosa.
Pass 2 or 3 stream
beds, with occa-,

. sional pools, in

March (none in

June).

Geese, lion-
mankeys.

Mountainous ground ;
trees, etc.

,

change from mimosa to euphor-

l^as sob-topical plants.

Steep ascent, most-
ly along bed of
river. Pictur-

esque scenery.
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Appendix C~

Htltbg Hace.

From Previous.
Miles
Trom
Zeila.

Feel
above h&ml Supplies.

^ours.2 Miles.

sea-

level.

3 ^5 6^ 175 5679 Ditto. Ditto, and
bread in
smllqMauti-
l^^s; htm&y.

Daga Debh ^ ^
4 30 9 184 6695 Marshy stream below hill,

fit only for animals

;

good stream i mile south
of camp.

i-'IClo, Trom
neighbouring
villages.

3 20 8 192 6253 Water unUmited from Of all siorts in

tie?.

|; -20 9

From
Harrar.

9 6448 Good little stream, but
fouled by cattle ; water
good under sa.ndy bed.

dlitt«a btirley»

Haramaya
Lake 2

(East end)

0 33 t| Lake water fouled by water
birds

;
nastj' taste. Good

pool under village, i mile
south.

Ditto*

Garsa l
. 3 ° 18 6384 Sluggish stream, water

good ^ mile up.

Ditto.

Worcd-bilil2 . 4 20 10 28 7234 Good stream and small Ditto, in abund-
ance*

Tyalanko 2

(Telek = great)
4 30 39 7062 Marshy stream, foul bet^mv,

clean abOv&
XMtto.

n. IB 6 45 6895 Small spring, requires
improving. Water for

mules I mile down valley.

Above supplies

meagre in

neighbour-
hood.

Derru (Upper 1) 3 50 TO 55 7650 Small spring, often dry

;

Wliteif ({Stream) miles
off, down valley of Burka.

Above supplies,

sugar cane,

a n d_ milk
plentiful.

„ (Lowers) 7277 Good stream close by.

4 ^5 n 66 5749 Beautiful clear small river

3 feet deep, 6 feet broad ;

small cas0a4^s.

Above supplies

in neighbour-

ing viTkjges

For notes, see pp. 340 and 341.
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Good forage and fuel

have to be brought
from some distance.

Go<kL

Good.

0<3ng grass)*

Fair
(dhiarra

Poor.

i

Fair,

Bees*

Ibis, her^m

Duck, geese, teal,

and other water
birds ; coot in

tho^mtids.

HiverftiHof fish.

Capital camping Spgfe, with
pretty view.

On- low hUl «t^«Tl©oking marshy
grass cmintryi JDlstrict well

Watered ; jc^amj? ^^jfiywhere.

Supplies depend on camping-
place and temper of the Ras.
Mission camped i mile on
Addis Abbaba read.

Highly cultl^atied district^

Ditto. The east end of the lake

is sandy ;
remaining shores

muddy and deep soil.

Sloping grass site for camp.

Almost Alpifle scenery; thick

pine aifidc^dar^'i*»^s. Many
villages antli«liat«taTjt«,

Large grassy depression

;

amongst w<?o^§.. Tyalanko
Teni-sh (sinalj) an:ijour before

Much use<l for campin-g-groond.

Ras Makunnen's farm close by.

Lower Berril csattrp^ ia Pefl-tl

valley, used \y Kas as
camping-ground, on lower
road, 2 miles short of Upper
Derru on high ground.

Boroda, village of Dejaj Birru

(head of district), in hills

north of track, about 5 miles

north-east from Burka. Camp
ijeautifully situated.

lloa4 from Pre^ous,

Bitto,

Steep tifj^ tft Eghn
Pas% i$ h&tirg :

Slow d e s ce n t

through coffee

plantations; good
narrow road.

Good sandy road,
mostly between
hedg«s ofeuphor-
bia and rose.

Ditto,

Good road over un-
dulating ground.

Road ascends ovtr
picturesque
country.

Stony road through
woods ; beautiful

scenery.

Ditto*

Fair road over hilly

gt^id 1 1- steep

Very steep descent
to start with

;

then level
through woods
and grass valley.
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mrnmnx c—

Haltliig Place.

From Previous.
Miles
from

Harrar.

Feet
above

Hours. 3 Miles,

sea-

level.

m 0 5* Few sQppIiet.

'

3; 45 9 8o^ 6012 Good stfeam. Supplies in
neighbouring
villages.

9 6878 Streamlet in valley in rear,

mot mmh water.
I*ew su|iplies.

4 3<> J2 tQ A 7894 Many small streams running
down either side of ridge.

Above supplies

plentiful.

Buoromal2 , 4 lo 9^ 11 I 5854 Latge flocks,

and cultiva-

tioa

Habrol . 4 30 12 123 61T0 Good stream, i mile off

track, near Habro village.

Lake Tyer-tyer 4 miles to

Bitto.

3 0 8 131 5931 Two good streams. Few supplies.

X.agaHardimi2 3 10 9 140 5391 Good small river, 20 yards
br^adj i foot deep, high

Ditto.

Katyin-Waha2
(Narrow

7 0 19^ 159^ 2947 Good small river, 25 yards
broad, 2^ feet deep,
slipiieiry bankt*

Kir.

Hawasli river l I 45 4^ 164 2434 River 80 yards broad, 3
feet deep, at bottom, of
forge 400 feet high.

Tantall^ss 5 45 16 180 3026 A little water in cracks of
rocks after rain ; none in

drf -weather.

Some sheepand
goats pas-

tured here in

ruins.

For n^ti^ see |jp. 34© amd 341.
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emtinued.

339

:Fm«l.
A:ftlmaJ met Real^kf en Cawips and.

IffAir Virrassy vaiiey. 2 steep ascents

;

pretty wntty.

!Paor, Wartaby ante-

lope ; prioles.

Marshy ground
;
camp on hill.

Slopes beyRn4 #t^fea;^P^

2 steep a^ceafe Iiis4

*> If 0pass i3ope for camp. Bown-
like country.

Steep ascent, then
along ridges; fine

view to the north.

Excellent, Great Kudu in

woods near
here, but its

shooting is for-

bidden, owing
to scarcity.
Monkeys.

Beautiful views north or south.
Large village* Ras Makun-

Ditto, then into
Kunni gr4ss
mlle$^»

Country quite changed
; rolling

grass country. (Tyer-tyer or

Chercher.)

Through grand
forests, down
Steep descents to

».»
Ground hornbill ;

'elephant coun-
try just north
of this. Water-
fowl, but no
hippopotamus
or crocodile in

Lake Tyer-
tyefr

Fitaurarl A^fao's^ vflkge of
Gubba 0Qrlja in Iiills just
above.

Over mMM^
grass tj^wwtr^^v

Excellent. Poor. Camp on grassy hill. Ditto.

Fair. Boundary here between Ras
lijaSa»stet?'§ and Ras I^rg^'s

Over broken hilly

COUiIti^*

£5dO#*

•f

Mmy trees; camp on sinj^l

.liill above wver*
One tr^fy steep

as^entj two very
mmp- '

^eseents,
then over sloping
jungle country.

Poor. Poor. Hartebeest,
ostricbj python,
ami

Stony district; volcanic; mimosas
and scrubs

Scrub and stone.

Ari&I ; antelope of

sorts ; bustard.'

Camp on north - east side of
Fantalle range ; level grass,

$inmn*

Level going, except
mtit Fantalle
re(:1iS, which are
d;ifllqttlt in the
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Wmm Previous.
Miles
from

Harrar.

Feet
above

Miles.
sea-

level.

H.M.

3 50 12 192 3024 River 30 yards broad, 2 feet

deep ; low shingle banks
Nil,

Tyobal2 (or 4 30 13 205 4789 Two large ponds C50 by 30
and 40 by 20 yards), gen-
erally full. Fair water,
somewhat fouled by

Flocks and
eattleabout.

Oodoburkal*^. 8.0 22 227 5828 Stream from gorge much
fouled by cattle ; clear

rock spring at exit from
gorge.

Saturday mar-
ket. Much
cattle in

neighbour-
hood ; corn
and other
supplies.

TyaflrdorChaff(5 5 50 17 241 7386 Excellent stream. Few supplies.

e d 18 262 7875 Excellent stream at bottom
of gorge ; water rather
earthy to taste.

Ditto.

3 so 9 271 7 7987 Nttmerous streams Supplies plenti-

ful
; daily

inark<^t

1 Camps on the way up country.
2 ,, down country.
^ Rate of leading baggage animals of caravan :

—

Camels, Zeila to Dyildessa
;

donkeys, Dyildessa to Harrar
;

mules, Harrar to

A4dm Abbabau
Tm& takfifl. by riding- aimwafe <»»t^Jtirt| 'W&m%m;^im less..
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mttmued.

Fuel.
4eiii^vk> m. Cf^mps and

SurtbWii^diii^.

Fair; good
1 mile

Good. Digdig, part-
ridge, bustard,

fra n c 0 1 i n ; 3
miles down

and otlier big
game reported.

Banks reported feverish. Camp
on knoll above river, five

^^ule^^^^C .^l(^ ^d banks

At first level;
ascends and de-
scends steep ridge
with steep ravine,
then through
jaltaosit^rovei

Poor. Poor. Plover, antelope. Camp on stony plateau : ponds
strictly speaking^ called ^ante-
cura.

Ascent on to
piUiteaii after 8
uiites.

Fair. Geese, duck,
marten, mar-
mots, pigeon,
guinea fowl,
bustard, fran-

colin.

Camp on plateau overlooking

M$%^l!^€3fe#l4|a'lii»tants

Level ; one ascent

;

through highly-
cultivated Min-
jar district.

Nil.

Dried
dung
may be
bought.

Geese, duck, bus-

tard, antelope,
pigeon, fran-

colin.

Several streams ^nd camping-
grounds between tfeis ftudJast
place. A few httl^% peigh-
bourhood.

Up to high plateau,

then rolling grass
country and much
cultivation.

Ditto. Duck, jackal.

1

Ditto. Over rolling gis^s
country; stony in

placesr

Poor; best
in the

To be
bought.

Several streams and campingi^

grounds between this and last

place, notably at Shola^ one
itdtuf from Akakt

Ditto.

* For baggage animals on this portion of the road, vide
5 Hyenas, jackals, digdig, kites, vultures, doves, yellow ground squirrels, and small birds

ay« met with throughout, and are therefore not mentioned unless specially ab^l^s^t-i _

6 All Somali wells are merely holes dug in the sand ; no lining, or any mieOTaa feauillig

U|> WAtw, lf<^pte^arat^^?iis at fpr wter in Aby&siqia.
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The means of transport from the coast are as

follows :

—

(m) On the Assab road, camels (Danikil) from

the mm^ ^

to- Aul^fei mad ^imm by nrale or

|l} On tl^ |it^ tmd$ Somali cainids as far a$

JLrftifc^k* hx tl^ Hiffiar district
;

price up to here,

twenty dollars per camel. This is the boundary of

the Somali country, and nothing will induce them to

take their camels farther. A headman—the present

one is objectionable—superintends here the trans-

loading on to Danakil camels, and these, for the

diiClict). Frorri this plaee, mhmm ^thtre is u cuBtom-

htcwsei the gttttis am tateftm by mule, at about three

dollars apj^B^, to Ait^k Abbaba^

The country between the latter place and Balchi

is not difficult for camels, but it is too elevated and

cold for them, and provides only grass ; no camel

thorn or mimosa.
Ml
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(c) Fmm 20ila to jDpyigssa. the tra:iisport is done

% Sottiall caimH. a large nntete^ mn
Bhrn^ Mmd U ^mk and the Gadabiirsi eotintry.

This transport is done aliB4^$t e:8;c*iBS^^ by the Esa-

Ada (White Esa) tribe. Price twelve rupees to eight

dollars per camel. At Dyildessa the goods are Joaded

on to donkeys as far as Harrar (price for this journey

three dollars for four donkeys). At Harrar, the

goods are once more transferred on to mules.

It is customary, and indeed necessary, to buy

one s mules outright here, and not to Mre them. In

the hitmt mm^ ^Msm^ the askmfe i^U ImM
itfter by theirwft^^^ or imikteet^ thfe hker ;efltirftfy

in their hmdB,. m€ mmi^t tmm if riiey refuse to

mmA AM^d to this, the price Ibr hkk^ (at all

events as far as Addis Abbaba) comes to more than

half the value of the mule : twenty-two to twenty-five

dollars is the price asked per mule for the single

journey, including ten dollars for a man to look after

him, whilst a good pack-mule should not cost more

th^ t^h^f la thirty-five dcdfecs.

When huftngy preference sl^t^ulci alwiifs be given

t<j ijc^ md^$ with firiof rttarks acrms thi^ hack and

witheim ; thh tiieans that they have had mm backs,

and have been cured by firing, which process m$k^p
the skin hard and tough. An unfired mule means

either a young green one with a soft skin, or else a

riding mule ; in either case, an undesirable one for

baggage work, for the first means that he will quickly

get a sore back, and the second that, in addition, he
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will do his best to get rid of the loads. The Ras

generally tries to keep the selling of mules under

his own supervision, as he deducts a tax of two

4oIIait*$ on &srmf itaiife bought of ^dd hy Mb oWu

On th^ otlier hmd, if om hufs the mtil^^v

xmimmtB hmt tm immmt in looking «fter them^

midm^mt 10 d0 so properly; nor4© they take l3m

smallest trouble about loading them carefully^ or

preventing or curing sore backs. The chief advan-

tage of buying over hiring is that, in the former case,

one has partial control over the muleteers, and can

forea them^ by threatened stoppage of pay, to do

on^ fefi^St&^

These mtifes; m% 4ni do, take loads right np to

Addis AM^afca^ tn nme ii m^s^kf^ cmmk mn
sometimes be Mre^ at Laga Hardim, by giving

notice to the governor of the district, for the journey

between that place and Godoburka. These camels

are the property of the Gallas
;
they are, as a rule,

weak animals, with primitive packsaddles, and their

masters know little or nothing of the art of camel

Iteadiftg. Tim -him ftkt fmr rnm^l hmmmn Laga

the Hawash and 0od#orfc$ five^ #lbrs, A camel

ms^ hem fee Jb^ia^t tjirtrigit Jbr sixteen to eighteen

dc^bt^s^ fetil 0m is small

^ This was unfortunately not the case with the Mission, as the larger

part by far of the muleteers were so-called " soldiers " of Ras

Makunnen, who received m pay from us, m& -^i^yed xi0 on«,

of all tlieir own officers.
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Trm^fi Deimls.

The Somali camel packsaddle is the best in the

if^QflC It ^oaslsts of a thick grass mat, or '^ herio,"

co^jgrmg ijtiife mmd ^Q\Mtr m tM; tw» Sleek-

nesses pf , native mattliig ^above thH fbaf fcrtig

sticks, tied arms^ise, to which the load is ikstfeae4

The thickness of mattitig Jjrevents any rubbing or

sore backs ; the sticks prevent the Ipad from rubbing

the matting, and take off the weight from the animal

when lying down ; and when unfastened, the sticks

and matting can be made into a hut for the camel-

driver, to protect him from the sun by day and the

t^M by night Th# #OSt of |hf whofc thing is from,

three tfy ^^bf dolfer?^ 4s. gd. to> r^^).

The itti^hod is compHcatedj aM diSI-

cailt to explain except by practical e^eap^ple or by

BiimerouS illtistrations. Suffice it to say that the

Somalis are expert loaders, and take less time to load

up a camel than it takes to describe the process.

The Esa and Gadabursi camel-men use the sticks

described above. Berbera and Bulbar men load

without sticks, mre cofis^efed the better camel-

On arrival im camp, the 6awels mikmded, mA
jfeed on ^urropn^ii^ gt^s mi. mmd thorn. They

reqtaire no forage or gritsM; m ]be carried for them In

S^maliland, and are content with a drink every

second or third day. They do not feed at night.

Somali camels are good, strong, healthy animals,
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and remarkably cheap, a baggage animal averaging

£2 to The native drivers rarely allow them to

carry more than 280 lbs. ; with this weight they will

m .Suida»0se Ijpethfen. A^ei?^ two

afld a Jbailf njiles per hour.

Abyssinian donkeys are small but good.

The donkey packsaddle in Somaliland or Abys-

sinia consists either of pieces of ''herio," or matting,

or of two or three sheepskins. The load is lashed

on in the ordinary way, ropes passing under the belly

aiid the root of the tail.

Tlie iSsiml proportioa 1^ mm M every

thimibjifeejm.

Hoiikeyi at?0 lmr% feedtei^, ^ti4 ti^ult^ ao' grain

or forage to be carried t timf f^lcfe up sufficient as they

go along, or ijn mvci% aitd icre gei^erally in wonderfully

good condition, considering the amount of work they

do, and the little they apparently get to eat.

Price of a donkey three to seven dollars apiece.

Average rate, loaded, two and a quarter miles an

hour in hilly, two ^nd a Ilk Jmrel, country, "tfeey

go fester up hill than 4#wm ^11 A^^riige loft^* to

to 100 lbs.

Tfee Abyssiisi&a aitile mm^^^ alj^otit 13 Itati^

He is a tough, hardy anirrtal^ an^ is wonderfully good

at hiU work. The saddles are so bad, and the loads

are so carelessly tied on, that sore backs are almost,

a necessity, even with the best supervision one can
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give ; but the animals appear quite callous about their

own backs, and submit with indifference to heavy

ImM hrnng tiled fett M tamt appalling raws, wlldi

wpu!^ in^ ifliQi* clvilfe^ cdtatitry, at i^ee i^ll

wrath itf tte local Society fat tfee Pjjey^iittfcm ot

Mules are not shod.

The Abyssinian packsaddle consists merely of a

wooden fork in front (like a Y upside down), to

which are fastened two or four sheepskins. In the

latter case, the skins form a bag or pad, loosely

stuffed with straw. The whole thing, costing one

th^m d^l^^f i¥ ti^aslif' m the extreme, aM tojftes

to pieces imtliout mmh mMM%m m the pmt of t^
mule^ aJiibwiiSg i^em^ of scope fm backs and

hip an4= mi^am^si^
Ras Makunnen possesses some better .s§K|dies or

pads than the above for military purposes. These

are merely pads of sacking, stuffed with straw, sewn

perpendicularly in three places, and with no yoke in

front, but, owing to their thickness, they are of more

value than the first-mentioned saddles.

The proper <I|£peiii^oiiS for mAe packages should

be m imhm If m 'Imkm %f ri ladfees, mm 'mA to

carry two mfih packagesi md they sboold mm^ iiave

sha:rp corners.

The load for a mule in this hilly country should

not exceed i6o lbs., although Abyssinian mules can

carry up to 200 lbs. for some distance.

The loads are first fastened together with rope
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on the ground, so that each side load should weigh

about the same, and when on, are tied on high up,

so that the weight comes as close as possible on the

It gJtrty? t^m mm to loiui a. mule, and

sometimes a tilrd to keep tlse animal quiet dorfng

the process, Blindfolding the mule, or tying up a

foreleg, is generally eff^cti^ej, l?U't with a fresh or

restive animal it is not always easy to carry out.

The Abyssinian muleteers are wonderfully good at

loading mules, and stick well to their task, but the

latter is not always carried out with judgment.

T&e Imin^ arfe ti€^<l on with ^ ^^mathmy^^^ m
istfip of hiie lahmt eight jmi$ tmg. There at^ two

ntetbo^ '^ t^ktg^ tetli 4iiicult of verbal explanation,

but: bcith VCtfy ^fifec:|ivei

Lr^acl$ are fastened on so tight that great ridges

are caused in the. belly-skin of the mule, and the

latter may have some difficulty in bucking off the

load, as he generally tries to do. But no attention

is paid by the natives to details, such as treating sore

backs, changing loads so as to ease the animals,

padding sharp-cornerei Imda so as. keep thm^ dfif

tte S5iSre withers x^f i|ti^tei5% etc

giith-g^fe y^me mm, as the maehattjm is

narrower, and is fastened farther to tlie rear, than the

ordinary girth,

At least 1 5 per cent, of spare animals should be

driven with the caravan.

Two muleteers to three mules is the usual pro-
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afe not t^km to phmm hsh Bto for m0i
tmpMng^ m4 wfe^re the loadts k^ye^ to ifed

togetN^ ikmm^ niorrilag,, it fa# Idund ab-

solutely necessary to have one man per aniiftal

In spite of the bad roads and steep ascents and

descents, hardly a mule in the recent Mission went

lame.

In Abyssinia, unshod horses are often used as

pack animals in the trade caravans. They carry

abotft ih^ mtmm mvi^r but a^re mt so vsdiisifej;m
they get lame and tender-foole*! Bmn the h$.4 and

stott-f roads.

In Ai)p$inlit> imles can generally find enough

grass in the neighbourhood of th^ mmp to keep bod^f

and soul together, though in some parts the grazing

is extremely poor. They should be allowed at least

six hours' daylight grazing every day. Most of them

appreciate a feed of barley where the grass is poor,

but it does not agree l^tfe a!. In the plains of

Soni?j|Iand, especially bet#e^E fteinsa md Biya

ICahol^ ikm% k m Ittte gtmw nim mp0.m tim

]mt^ Erticjfe (at 20 lbs. per day per ntofc^ ishould be

carried.

One drink a day suffices mules in the cool climate

of Abyssinia, and in case of necessity they can go

for forty-eight hours without water. In the plains

they require more.

A good pack mule at Harjfar oir Adilis Abbaba

costs twenty-five to forty ddfers |our avem^ m
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about thirty-five dollars). Some are to be obtained

on the road at rather more than the above price
;

good riding mules forty dollars and upwards. Horses

are much cheaper, a riding horse averaging sixteen

to twenty dollars, and a pack horse ten to fifteen

dollars.

Average rate of mule over hilly country—two and

a half to two and three-quarter miles per hour, and

sometimes three miles per hour on the flat.
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Weights, Measures, and Prices in Shoa

Tmm wa^ti muA m&mmm mm mm^imt^Ai mtd-

vmy iti cJiifepeiiit |»rts of the oountry. The Mkmmg
is tbe aireira^ t

—
The unit is the weight of aMmh Thaima dolkr,

Ei;ci is mlMd ^* werkit .or ounce. (Praetieil experi-

ment showed us that a new Maria Theresa dollar

weighs 434 grains, i.e., 46 grains short of the Eng-

lish avoirdupois ounce.)

As in England, according to the material sold,

12 oz. or 16 (or sometiitim more) 0% go M the

Tim ^toitlit*' weighs tern .40 to §0 lbs.

Tte mi^sures of Img&i mB thg ** ttt/* or finger-

breadth ; the singe," or span (8 inches); and the

kend,'' or cubit of about i8 inches, elbow to finger

tip.

Distances are measured by the saah " or hour.

Abyssinians have but very vague ideas of distance,

and they have no smaller unit than the hour; halvei,

quarters, and mimitei have no meaning for &e or-

dinary natim
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Thfe measure of capacity is the *'daula^ ^ mhmt
a^btisKe% weighing about J|;0% (in grain).

A Brndi m^mnm fat com and gmm is tbe
*^ kunim^ flfetejiy, a feowi^, of which 20 go to the

daula ;
t\e, it equals aB^ut 7^ lb.

The following is an alphabetical list of the usual

price of ordinary articles ;
^ it need hardly be said

that the prices vary according to the district and the

quality of the article.

The dollar is the Maria Theresa dollar ; a salt is

thet^elstfe woith ^d,

Bmii^^i dollar feaf$ ^ bM^htls at Harrar^ 4 at

A<i4is Afefeba^ md 16 in the Miiiy[af jsroA^
Barley poor stuff.

Brc^fymk,—Ordinary native ones, 4 for a salt.

Bread.—50 thin cakes (" injerra," about 12 inches

in diameter) for i dollar. This bread is sour and

generally full of grit. Good white European bread

is only to be found in Harrar or at the King's court,

ia small quantittes^ ^

CmmsL---Bmm& caaigli 18 to 35 doltesj GaU^
carnal to ^o .i^531ars. DanAkil aaito^ tm^^
for sale } prte^a wouM be to 30 ioIlaM* The
alcove are baggage camels ; there are ttd fMimg ones

except Arabians from Aden.

Cattle,—Formerly 5 to 10 dollars per head; now,

owing to the murrain of two years ago, 20 to 30

dollars.

Chickens.—8 to 1 6 for a dollar; generally poor birds.

^ In Abyssinia except when otherwise stated.
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Civet,—8 to 10 dollars per ounce. i \

_ Cimi^Qf hmwn g<ja*f% bait* with^ liood,^ z

Cqffke.T^ im 9^ lb. for a dollar ( r lb. of cofifee — 18

Dkurra (Sorghum saccharirium).-^4 'dai4^ for x

dollar in Minjar ; dearer in other districts/ ^
'

'

'

Donkey.—3 to 7 dollars
;
usually 5. . .

Eggs.—200 for a dollar, but 75 per cent, of othese

are generally bad. . - "

;
"

FmL— I lalt per .buftdlj^ %rt£ fife-

wood ; duiig-cafe% isrhem ob^tj^feie, atout 30 for

a^lt. )
^

G&e4.—Of bad % ^bewff Ub^ * ictflar.

Goat.—1:
' to 3, dollars ^kce at the. cmpl^ % to

4 on the journey* • ^ •

*

Goatskin.—For grainj^ 2 for a dollar ; for water,

to 2 dollars apiece.

Gram (Cicer arietum ; '^shimbira" in Amharic,

" hamus in Arabic).*—8 bushels for a dollar.

Gi^^^ m0m bopsJr^ which, with hoitef,

tej is —^ salt? a ^m^mf 1^^*'

G^Id.—Formerly i8 dollars for the ounce, now 28

to 30|fer oy®^
Grms.—K piastre or a cartridge for a womaii-

load.

Horse.—Riding horse, 12 to 50 dollars, average

16 to 20; no horse may be sold for more than 50

dollars by law. Pack-horse, 3 to 20 dollars
;
poor

class of hor^ as a rule, seldom tmi#ing 15 hstlda

23
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Horse trappings.—Brass ornamented (''beoicha"),

3 dollars a set

hwy,— t{> |Mgr fe^^^ 40 Ik

Jmm l^'
tdba^ wtfe bt^all 5

4allam

Kid skifh or digdig skin (small waterskin),—t to

4 cartridges.

Knife blade,—Very primitwe mnd ordinarj^, 3 for

a salt.

Leopard skin,— 1 to 4 dollars.

Lion skin.— 10 to 50 dollars.

Mmkey skim.—^Gereza nt^ttjkerjr, | to t d^&tn

^^^^^^4—Long strip of hide, 30 feet long^ for

tyw^ liaidi, t,td 3 for m dollan

J^^.— Ridifig mule, 30 to 110110%

about 40 dollars. Pack mule, m to 40 dolkrsj usually

about 30 dollars.

Onions.—20 lb. for a dollar, only in. certain

localities.

Ox hide.—\ to 1 dollar ; tanned and soft jandi"),

2^ doUaUB.

JPImBik^-Skt {black).— doltees.

|ofMm **kelat of m feet

each for .a salt. This rope is Strongei' AiH it

looks, being plaited, but it is not equal to hemp
rope.

. J?i^e.— 18 dollars at Harrar, 21 to 22 dollars at

Addis i\bbaba ; cannot be bought except through a

Ras.
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Saddle.—Pack or riding saddle, both very trashy^

2 to 3 dollars.

Sheep.— I to 3 dollars at Addis Abbaba, 2 to 6 on

journey.

SM^^$km~^^mm^^ § cartridges
;

tanned, i

dollar,

SMiM*^^ t0- 1 'diiimi^ iMCKjEiilteg^ to finish, and

whette* ofw^ b«&lo hlcte,

Spmn—^Galla spear, i to 3 salts 1 others up to 2

dollars.

Sword.— I to 3 dollars; Dervish sword, 6 dollars.

Tin.—For water, **tanika," holding 5 gallons,

made only at Harrar, good, 6 dollars a pair.

Tej.—Native mead, ^ dollar per ''gombo'* or jar

of 2 gallons ; not til ariidi of mMM^tm*
Hi^-^-^Matii^ hear^ Ike mudd^ 'water,

mf m pitem Ibr a carlridgi^; aiostly Immm tmM^
W^im.—15 Ik of natural uneteaned, or 3 to 6 lb. of

cleaned wax for a dollar.

: Wheat— I daulafor i dollar; little grown*
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' Some Latitudes ahd Longitudes

"(taken- BY' Gapt.' H- G. .C Swayne,' R.E.)

N>. Latitude.

- -
, . \ 'V-'

E. Longitude.

Harrar . .

'
* 9 1 8' 25" 41° 58' ^2"

Garsa . ' . . \
^ f ft

9 25 43 4i°42V52''

Worabili • . . 9 20 40 41° 34' 41"

Katyin-Waha. . ? \ 9° o'58"' 39° 58' 35"

Fantall^. •

^ 9" 4' 45" 3^40' 10"

Chaffd Dunsa. 8° 58' 11" 39° 4' 42"

Addis Abbaba 9° 2' 2" -38" 44' 2"
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Treaty BiT#iBjf Gmm Bmtaim m'B 'Wim&mA,

Stoned by tM Mmperor Menelik IL, mid by Her Majesty's

Enmy,m Addk MMmBm^ t0k Mm^ tl^f.

\mmMB VERSI0N.1]

[Ratified by the Queen^ 2%th July 1897,]

Hm Majistt ¥ia»Myk, toy tl^ gmee of God,

Queen of Great Britain and Ireland, Emprest of

India, and His Majesty Menelik 11., by the grace

of God, King of Kings of Ethiopia, being desirous

of strengthening and rendering more effective and

profitable the ancient friendship which has existed

between their respective kingdoms

;

H^r Majesty Queen l^Mfi^m tmving appointed

as her Speeial Eirtc^ #act E^i^utiti^ to Wm

Es^-' Companion of the Most Distiiigijyhei

Order of St Michael and St George^, whose full

^ Tilt Aaa^terte version, signed by Muf Meudii^ apparti in Hie

Ml cotomii of th^ original Treaty*

254
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powers have been found in due and proper form,

and His Majesty the Emperor MeneHk, negotiating

in his own name as King of Kings of Ethiopia, they

Aftiefes:, which shall te Binding on ^^fti$dv^, tMr
heirs and s^cc;e^tar$ :

—

Article /.

The subjects of or persons protected by each of

the Contracting Parties shall have full liberty to come

and go* engage in commerce in tbe terri^mes »f

tlte o«hi*i^ enjoying the protfec^ticm iM tjje (Jw^rn-

^Wiljiin jiiiMieticjfn tfo^ m^i to it is

forlid^leii fbr immi. fcaisds from dth^r sUfe mm
the ikiatier the other on any pretext -^^^^^m^^^

without previous authofisation from the competent

authorities.

Article II.

The frontiers of the British Protectorate on the

Somali Coast recognised by the Emperor Menelik

shaH 1m diKteriftln^ stibse^li^ntly by e^qfeange of

not^ Jmm%mm% Rodd, Es%j at Eepre-

Makunnen, as Representative of Hb Majesty the

Emperor Menelik, at Harrar. These notes shall

be annexed to the present Treaty, of which they

will form an integral part, so soon as they have

received the approval of the High Contracting

Parties, pending which the status quo shall be

ittaintained.
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Article IIL

The caravan route between Zeila and Harrar
by way of Gildessa shall remain open throughout

itE wfeole extent to the commerce of both nations.

His M^^gty itim fei^emr' of fii%iS^,m thg mm
hmd, accords to Great Britain and her Coloni^si, iii

respect of import dx^m miL tocal taxation e^ery

advantage which he txmf a^corci to the siibjects " of

other nations.

On the other hand, all material destined ex-

duavely for the service of the Ethiopian State

^ikali on application from His Majesty the EmperoA
M atilowti! to ftm ^tm^ the port into

Ethiopia, iree of cltity.

AHkk ¥\

The transit of firearms and ammunition destined

Hfe Majesty the Emperor of Ethiopia through

liie terrife^rifeS^ depending fB« Gotfemm^iit o£ H^r

Britannip' Mm|^t^ is aoJtl^ieC aubj^ lo ti^ mt^r

pre^cicib^. fey ifeg Gen^isil fm of the Brussels

Coniarence, signed the and July 1890^

Atiick ¥L

His Majesty the Emperor Menelik 11., King of

Kings of Ethiopia, engages hilttJSj§lf tbwards th^

Go^eyraiail^t of Haf ^%tm%\t Majesty to do ^
in bis power to pr^vetjt the |ms$age tferoagh his
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itetmiiom 0l€w:ips^a^ to the Maid&ts»

fi^ its tm^&mkm% Mm Britmnnic Ma|^y ^aM hmt
been notified to the Emperor of Ethiopia, but it is

understood that the prescriptions of iVrticle VL shall

be put into force from the date of its signature.

In faith of which His Majesty Menelik ii., King

of Kings of Ethiopia, in his own name, and James

Rennell Rodd, Esq., on behalf of Her Majesty Victoria,

Queen of Qwm^ Bttimn md Ireland, Empress i$f

iM^m^ hg.V0 signed the psm^ Treaty, in duplitsal^i.

mlCten in tibe English and Amharic

i4m%l&Mfp h&th texts, bemg considered as official,

Doiie atA#k i^bjWba^fhe t^th day of May 1897.

(Seal of His Bfa}esty the Em|?«for Menelik ti.)

Annexes to Treaty signed at Addis Abbaba on the

i^th May 1897, by His Majesty the Emperor

Menelik, and by Mr. Jamp:s Rennell Rodd.

MB, RODD 'to RAS MAKUNNEN,

HARman, Jum 4, i S97 (^8 Genht xSSgj,

Peace be unto you.

After friendly discussion with your Excellency, I

have understood that His Majesty the Emperor of

Ethiopia will recognise m frontier of the British Pro-
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teetomffe "tile SQttmli Coast tke Ito which, starting

from the saa at t|ie point fized in- llie A^eettient

b^iwe^tt Britain an^ Pmttf^ on the^ §th

Felamfi^ liiii opi^osite t&e wetts ol Madoi^ Mi«#s
tht caravan road, described in that Agreement,

through Abbaswein till it reaches the hill of Somadu.

From this point on the road the line is traced by the

Sau mountains and the hill of Egu to Moga Medir

;

from-Moga Medir it is traced by Eylinta Kaddo to

Arran Arrhe, near the intersection of latitude 44°

mM: Ommmkh tengitude 9° nor^u. 'Wmm.

this ip0Ht ^ Mmi^i is to: th^ ini^fee^ctfert

of 4f east of Greeft^tfe mxth # ^soirllji* Ffom here

the line will Mloit the frontier kid (k>wn in the

Anglo-Italiaft Bropool ©f the ;5th Maf J$94, until it

reaches the sea.

The tribes occupying either side of the line shall

have the right to use the grazing-grounds on the

other side ; but during their migrations it is under-

stood that they fhatt bestibject m t§ie jurisdktiofir ©f

the terrii^tM authori^ Pfm aeoess to ^ n^tjeit

wells is ^ua% riB^ferved to lit© wibm 0!^m^Mg

ek%m side 0i tfte lifte*

This understariding, in accordance with Article II.

of the Treaty signed on the 14th May 1897 (7th

Genbot 1889), by His Majesty the Emperor

Menelik and Mr. Rennell Rodd, at Addis Abbaba,

must be approved by the two High Contracting

Parties.— I have, etc.

(Signed) WmMmL M.0m,
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HAS MAXvmm tom mom
(TmnsMtim.)

Sent from Ras Makunnen, Governor of Harrar

and its dependencies

:

May tkis remch Hp^K^rnhh M% Eehhbix Rom,
Envoy of Ihe Britisti Kingdom*

I iiiform ym t<^day that; aft^ Img frieiidly dis-

cti^ic^, bowtidary of the Bridsh SoiJmii Protect-

orate upon t^£tx hmfQ Mjgtm& h as follows

Startitig from the S6a^h£)r$ ^ppdstte tllie wells of

Hli,4oii dti which the Freiidh and the EngHsh Gov-

eriJitt^tS^ agreed in Fehtmtf 1888), it follows the

caravan road by Abbaswein till Mount Somadu

;

from Mount Somadu to Mount Sau ; from Mount

Sau to Mount Egu ; from Mount Egu to Moga
Medir

;
starting from Moga Medir, it goes in a

dii^t Inb to Bylroita Arram Arrhe m
44"^ east of Gr^JtwitSi miid 9^ acjrth^^d again in a

direct IteeifflJ^ 4;j^'^ i^t M'i 1** li^rihv ^ftw th^ die

hmmAajcf f61Smm the lim m whldh the Mnglfefe and

the Italians agreed on the 5th Ma^ 1894, until the^.
The subjects of both the CoiitiSacting Parties are

at liberty to cross their frontiers and graze their

cattle, but these people, in every place where they

go, must obey the governor of the country in which

they are, and the wells which are in the neighbour-

^ali ?eimfii opett for the iwo^ parties
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These two letters on which we have agreed,

according to Article 11. of the Treaty of His Majesty

the Emperor of Ethiopia and Mr. Rennell Rodd of

the 7th Genbot 1889 (14th May 1897), ^he two

Sovereigns having seen them, if they approve them,

shall be sealed again (ratified).

Written at Harrar, the 28th Genbot 1889 (4th

June 1897).

(Signed) Rm Makunnen.

1*R|NT«» m mm«tBim. 4^M:ti gibs limited, EMNSyKGH,
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MR. EDWARD ARNOLD'S

New Books & Announcements.

London : 37 BEDFORD STREET.

Telegraphic Adciress :
^ SeMtriy, l4efnddii*-

mew anb jfortbcomina moxU.

WEra THE BRrrisH mission to
MENELIK, 1897.

By COUNT GLEICHEN^
Captain Grenadier Guards, Inteliigence Officer to the Mission.

With numerous Illustrations by the Author and a Map. Demy 8vo., i6s.

This book gives the only authentic account of the extremely interest-

ing mission to Menelik in 1897. Everyday the relations of this country
with Abyssinia are becoming more important as our advance up the Nile
progresses ; while in SomaUland and at Kassala we shall shortly find

j0^$elves face to face with the ' Empire of Ethiopia.' Mjl^
sirxqe Bik, Qer^ild Portal'^. Mission to Abyssinia s^t :|^s

4M the present expedttioti, lieaded by Wt, feennefl Rodd, passed througfi

an entirely new country and had opportunities never before enjoyed by
Englishmen of examining its resources and observing the power of

Menelik's military dominion.

Count Gleichen has already made a literary reputation by his work,
* With the Camel Corps up tte W^^-mi^ Ws ^mMu m mt^Mng
and vary valuable book.



Mr. Edward Arnold's

MANY MEMORIES OFMANY PEOPLE.

By Mi^ C, SIltPSON (nh Vimm^tm^^

Om vqU Bvbi, j:6s.

The daughter of the late Mr. Nassau-Senior could not fail to have an

Mrs. Simpson had the advantage of being her father's companion for

many years, and in his company she enjoyed the society, both in England

md ttmm^ of marly all the distmpfshad fedpfe of thfe day. %oft tweti

and women. Mr. Senior's * Conversations ' are well known for their

wealth of literary and political information, and the lapse of time now

pemits his daughter to make public seti^nl very interesting conversations

which have hitherto been withheld. Mm* Simpson's own recollections

are naturally of a lighter cast, and many a good-natured anecdote she

tells of Englishmen and Frenchmen whose names are household words,

and ofwhose every de^il is of feti^i

i:w0 mew moths of fiction.

A REPUTATION FOR A SONG.

Crown Svo., 6s*

THE MERMAID OF INISH-mO.
By R. W. K. EDWA&m

<2r(Mim 8v6„ 3S. 6d.



Nm Books mi AmomcBmnU. 3

HARROW SCHOOL.
mim by E, W. KOWSON aea fivTOWNSENDWARNER,

With a Preface by Earl Spencer, K.G., D.CX^
Chairman of the Governors of Harrow School,

And Contributions by Old Harrovians and Harrow Masters.

Illustrated with a large number of original full-page and other Pen-and-

With severai Photogcaviire Portmil^ mSt r^i>rclii30tioii$ ofcj^^ts

of interest.

A numbered Larg^s^J^^ Eclftlci^ Ifesii^ ta nopSi^^

Thtee Guineas net.

T^s bobk mil <^c>til^i:i aftfelesm the origfti ^tni Mstory oftbeSdiooI

and its buildings, and its connection with the town, embodying much

information hitherto unpublished; also on the Headmasters of the

School, tL%tmnm Slate^meit, H^rK>vi^tt Mm of Lett^ts, Beiife-

factions, Reminiscences of School Life in Old Days, Cricket, Football,

and other branches of School Sports, School Songs and Music, and the

Social liife ofthe Schodl.

Articles have been contributed by the following

:

E. E. BowEN ; H. Montagu Butler, D.D., Master of Trinity College, Cam-

bridge, and late Headmaster of Harrow School ; Edward M. Butler ; C, Colbeck ;

Professor W.J. Courthope, C.B. ; the Earl of Crewe ; Rev. J. A. Cruikshank
;

Sir RklilKy $, 0Qmn'^^i^%^^^'^'^' 5 Sir Charles Dalrymple, Bart., M.P. ;

Rev. B. H. tm^l ^P^^CE^ W* Gore; E. GRAaAMi W» HjiiWl,ETT ; A, F,

Hort ; E. WlUowsoN ; fhe toght feev. Btsttop J£i*l«r£i^5 B. F. LAscsxits i ^m*
E. Chandos Leigh, Q.C. ;

Right Hon. W. H. Long, M.P. ; Rev. Hastings

Rashdall ; C, S. Roundell, Governor of Harrow School ; the Earl Spencer,

K.G., D.C.L., Chairman of the Governors ; P. M. Thornton, M.P. ; G. Towns-

END Warner ; and the Rev. J. E. C. Welldon, Headmaster of Harrow School.

A full Prospectus can be had post-free on application.

The work will be ready for publication in June.
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LESSONS IN OLD TESTAMENT

By the VENERABLE ARCa»S40OW AGLEN.

With Maps. One vol., crown 8vo., 4s- 6d.

The Archdeacon of St. Andrews is known to literature for his

scholarly contributions to the * Encyclopaedia Britannica,' for his trans-

lation of the Odm of B^wm^ mim fihe &SSkm 0f *Satectiom from &e
Writings of Deaft Statiley.'

CHURCH AND REALM IN STUART
TIMES.

%mmm e ARTIKJIt MWB^
Anikar of * Illustrated Notes on English Church Hisfy^^

One vol., crown 8vo., 3s. 6d. net.

For twelve years Mr. Lane has been engaged in popularizing, by his

Chti^cfr !ectuT6s; the hfstoitt of the Nttiotial"Chutch of England. This
volume is indispensable to clergymen and others who d^Sre tc> give

popular lectures on Church History. The lantern slides to accompany
the lectures are supplied by the Church Committee for Church Defence.

LETTERS OF MARY SIBYLLA
HOLLAND.

Selected and Edited by her feii^: BERmiUO HOI^LAND.

One vol., crown 8vo., los. 6d.

This book has the charm of a collection of letters written, with no
thought but to please, convey affection, help or console, by a person
gifted with sympathy, and of a nattit# ^ mm M0Xi^m. The Writfisr

has^ also the power of style, the inmost soul of lilerature.
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Bew IDolume of Hbe Sportsman'^ Xi!jrarK>.

THE CHASE, THE TOEf, AMB THE
ROAD.

By NIMROD.

Edited by the Right Hoii. Sir Herbert Ummmh 3art., M.P.

With a Photogravure Portrait of the Author by D, Maclise, R.A,^ and

with Coloured Photogravure and other Plates from: the original Hl^tm-

tions by Alkeh, and several reprodtictiotis of old Portraits.

Large 8vo., handsomely bound, 155. Also a Large-Paper Edition,

limited to 200 copies, Two Guineas net.

This Edition is based on the first Edition of Apperley's famous work;

Aiken's Plates will be reproduced to their original size, and it may

cdfiMettiy lsfe daJixifed that It forms the finest Edition of the book yet

published.

For earlier volumes of * The Sportsman's Library,' see pp. 13 and i8

of this catalogue*

A MINGLED YARR
ZUc (^ttfoBtograf98 of (Bbwatb ^pwut (Sfloif

Autncr 0/ ' €0^ md Ah; etc.

I vol, ter^ orown Sm, X2S> 6d,

This TOlume is the candid itcord of ^ life full of varied ^^i?etieni:««i.

The ttlttor, with a wealth of anecdote and a rare fund of cynical

humour, gives some account of his school-days, a vivid narrative of the

years he spent as a lieutenant in the Qu^en^s «ervfce in Indk, dt

-txiitenea in a cholera camp and in a Burmese gaol. Under the

pseudonym of * Nathaniel Gubbins ' he is widely known as a sporting

journalist, and no small portion of the woife is dei^dtid thjer ll^0?y

and stories of the raceconrse.
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STUDIES ON MANY SUBJECTS.
By S. H. REYNOLDS.

One vqI, demy Sm, to^ 64

The tete Mm* Smml K^dtfs urns a scBoltt of Esret^r

College, Oxford, and a Fellow and Tutor of Brasenose College, and

Vicar of East Ham from 1871 to 1893. He was the author of 'The
SSse o^f tlit l^odem Eutdf^eati System,* and edited Bacoti% * Essays*

and Selden's ' Table Talk ' for the Clarendon Press. He wrote for the

Times from 1873 ^^^^ and died in February, 1897. These studies

deal #fl1i tiiitiml^^ ^T^20^ political, and critical subjects.

HEW ANB COMPLETBLy SEVTSED ED/TIOM

POULTRY-KEEPING
^0 m :in^mtm for M^^mm ftn& Coffftsett.

By EDWARD BttOWKT,

Fully Illustrated by Ludlow.

I vol., demy 4to., cloth, 6s,

The continued popularity and demand for this work has justified a

new edition, which has been thoroughly re-cast and revised by the

•
, . . We are glad to welcome the a|>pearande of att ex<*^U«iif wg^t^ % Eism?4

Brown. The author has acquired so solid a reputation in isoni^cSto "W^ltl tMs la^Ot
that any praise of his work is superfluous.'—^/<7r»z«^ Post,

' Mr. Brown is one of our best-known and most capable experts, and he has here presented
the fruits of his wide knowledge and experience in, perhaps, the most useful form they
could have taken. . . , His book is, indeed, a thoroughly practical and trustworthy guide
to poultry in^^tli disease ; and wln^r.mtliJ^n hens be kept or a hundred, it will
be their oyi^timM mijlt if, with Mr. SroWs excellent manual at hand, they fail to
derive proit im^ itdtttmk, famis^s UmUi*



New Books and Amoufmmmtu

THE KING WITH TWO FACES.
By M, E. COLERIDGE,

dl^orof * The Seven Sleepers ofEphesus^ etc.

One vol., crown 8vo., 6s.

Fifth Edition.

' We despair of giving to those who have not read this beautiful romance an adequate impression of
the delicacy and variety of its portraiture, the freshness, subtlety, and distinction of its dialogue, and
the poignant interest excited in the fortunes of the leading dratmUs^iam^m, In ii^lyjS^iSSuype: of
contemporary fiction we know of no more picturesque Royal figure than lhat of Ousteivus as be is

ItmncKl by Miss Coleridge. Above all, the book has to a quite exceptional degree the quality ot

tlamotiir.. Fresh from its perusal, and still under the spell of its magic, we are fain to re-echo
chumann's historic greeting addressed to Chopin in a review of his earliest published pianoforte

works, " Hats off, gentlemen ! A genius." '

—

Spectator,
' One of the verjr rare novels which yield so much pleasure that it almost stifles criticism. Miss

Coleridge's quality is that of perfectly original brilliancy in romantic narration. Her style is at once
placid and spirited, full of colour without heaviness and luxury, correct, rapid, adequate, with no
tedious research of '* the word," or preciosity. Her imagination is wonderfully vivid ; for scenes and
moments, colour, form, atmosphere, are all felt and conveyed in her pictures, which are not too
numerous, and are never tedious.'

—

Tivies.
' One of the cleverest historical novels of late years.'

—

Literature,
'This is one of the most remarkable stories tha^t we hav^ r^d for many day. . . Gpstavns is

throttghotit^ mag&tficeiit i^gune. V * ... 'ItJ$.a1>oMtj^i^ l@i^^
fi^re ofa king more finely drawn. . . . We deslt« to ^leome thi^ fascihatmg ^aQ^^*^^We5ifldHsU^
Gasette.
The curious, complex, many-sided nature of the Swedish monarch, the charm he exercised on all

1>tave and generous-minded men with whom he came in contact, his rapidity of decision and accioni

:hi$ stta^ svperstltioQ5 and his undaunted valoUTi are set forth with skflL and convincij^aess, Mr
C0l^gp has^ done vfeiy well indeed. Chrmtc^h

Third EditiofU

PAUL MERCER.
^afe of (Bei^enfance among (JCUtfftons.

By the Hon. and Rev. JAMES ADDERLEY.
Author of * Stephen Rtmarx*

One vol., crown 8vo., 3s. 6d.

* Will be welcomed by all the large numbcf of readers who enjoyed the $am^ author's " Stephen

Remarx." Mr. Adderlejr may, perhaps, be regarded as the nearest *epi?eseiitatiye of Charles

Kingsley in modern Christian Socialism.'—Z>a//y Chronicle.
j *. t ^

' Mr. Adderley writes so well when he pleases, and has such an eye for humour and for character

that literature must almost grudge him even to the newest side of an old church.'

—

A tkenaum.

'Exhibits all the artless sincerity, the humour, and the hopeful idealism which gave to Stephen

Remarx "
its interest and charm. We hope that its readers may be numbered by thousands.'—CAw^-c/*



Mr. Edimrd Arnold's

THE SON OF A PEASANT.
By EDWARD McNULTY,
Author of * Misther G^Ryan^ etc.

One vol., crown 8vo., 6s.

' A remarkably clever representation of Irish life . « , The dialogue is racy ol tl^ s^,
... A work of ability, and it will give keen ^|oytn^nt to thosewho ^ow a^i^^i^^te
the Irish character.'

—

Pall Mall Gazette,

exceHenl ^tfi The^ bode Is Ml ^mml^m 0 Msh chameter, ami
altQgither it Is a w^boixit t^eiSmm tilie^otdin»f ^hsM^mvfmi^-^^^d.

* li u^mgMup^wMl^mB^ mmA,mMA sto^m minm^ this* it is

JOB HILDRED.

By Dr. RICHARDS.

Edited by Ellen F. Pinsent.

* A good piece of Wdrlc. It is original ; it impresses the reader as a genuine bit of life.

Lady Elizabeth is an admirable sketchy and Sally Hildred is very nearly a creation to be
proud ot'—GmrMan,

' Mrs. Pinsent possesses the power of feeling with and for her characters in high d/^gses,.

and combines with it the rare faculty of telling her story in simple and charmtog $tyte. * * 4

This book will greatly increase her repvLioxion.'^BirmingAam Daily Post,

NETHERDYKE.
By R.

J[. CHARLETON^

Omy^ €it)im 8vo., 6s.

* **i^ethefdyke '*ls first afcd fbretnost an adventure story, and is unquestionably entitled

to be reckoned among the best of its class. Mr. Charleton is an excellent and qlear

narrator.'

—

Newcastle Leader.
* The stirring times of the '45 are admirably chronicled. '—Z?«»</^tf Advertiser,
' The narrative of the events is graphic and effective.'

—

Freeman's Journal.
* Will be appreciated by boys and all lovers of stirring scenes.'—jEdfj/tfr« Morning

JSlem^
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MorftB Of Ibistor^ an& BiOQrapb)^ IReccntli?

RBaOLLECTIQNS OF AUIR:^^ DE
VERB.

In one volume, demy 8vo., with Portrait, i6s.

' The most genial, charming, and amusing volume of reminiscences of the year. — 7V«M.
* It presents the portrait of a noble figure, a man of letters in a sense peculiar to a day now dis'

appearing, a man of responsible leisure, of serious thought, of grave duties, of high mind/

—

^!Zuh#%^c^SU0lieil# are likely to be widely read, for they will interest our readers.'—^^^c^tf/^r.

ie^, afiecdotes^off8Un^ittc^/--P^^

'These "Recollections" will appeal to many sympathies, personal, political, social, literary, and
religious. As a Catholic the author enjoyed the intimate friendship of Cardinal Newman and
Cardinal Manning, and these pages throw additional and interesting sidelights on the character and
gegiusi ^ese distinguished men, Rect^ltectioi)^ " of lat^- y^s«^ if ai^^ furi^ish liiQre

*A remarkable book, full of good humour and good sense, and one which no reader will wish to lay
down once he has taken it up. Mr. Aubrey de Vere has long had an " audience fit though few," and
the appearance of the present volume will be a point of interest both for those who knew and valued
bUpoeinsrand for those nidho,knewiuia Ic^ an Xrisbm^n of the "^Id stock/' with many kindly r«EQin*

l^cel^ip^Wlaisi^mii^^ 0amm^i^^i^$m^^.s GaseiU,

'They are t^eteGotitectidnSofone^w^ i^indlias been Goncernei^ With gr^at thoughts and s&ljeots,

and whose way has lam witli great men.*—if>wp»«i«'* ^mm»i^

THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY AND LETTERS
OF THE

RT, HON. JOHN ARTHUR ROEBUCK,
Q.C., M.P.

Edited by ROBERT EADON LEADER.

With two JPortraits» demy 8vo.^ ifo,

* The political struggles in which Roebuck took a prominent part have passed into history. . . .

Nevertheless, this book is welcome. It is a substantial and permanent contribution to the literature

of Parliamentary biography. Mr Leader has done his work well.^and Roebuck the men as well as

Roebuck the Parliamentarian isoiade ;St£^a4 oles^^ mind's ^ye.'—Globe,

* Mr. Leader is to be congratiidailed on the ability wttK which lie has carried through what must have

been a most laborious task. He has given not only the record of a remarkable man, but a valuable

picture of the working of ottf;ftttliamentary systtm,'—Morning Post.

* Mrr Leader has done a Work ; he has produced for the public a lifelike portrait of a remark-

able piibKc mm.*^h^el3 teUg^k^



A MEMOIR OF ANNE J. CLOUGH,
^tmcxpat of (Jtewn^am Coffese^ CamSribse.

By her Nieq^ BLANCHE CLOUGH.

la one volume, 8vo., 12s. 6d,

* Her niece's work as editor has been done with admirable skill. Those who knew and
loved Miss Clough will feel that not a word too much has been said and that nothing has
1)66X1 lef^ nal^whlch^oiild M|» to siajke st m^md ImakH pmmi^^ mQm Mlf realised
by those t^hb wbtdd Mn Mve knowti hef h6ttet,'^—(riiatdmm

* The memoir is thoroughly worthy of its subject, and must eaitt tte ^itMe;jrf.el^e^^
reader. A complicated story has been clearly and simply t^Idj ^ cotn|ilicated cliat^fit^
has been drawn with rare tact and sympathy.'

—

Speaker,

' Miss B. Clough has unfolded with singular discretion, clearness, and sympathy the early
history of an important institutioni an4 the personality of a great pioneer.'

—

Speciator^

ROME : THE MIDDLE OF THE
WQRLE),

By ALICE GARDNER,
Lecturer in History at Newnham College

;

Am^f^ ^^Mf&^ if Me Tim^ etc.

With Illustrations and Map. Crown 8vo., 3s. 6d.

* Miss Gardner's book on the Emperor Julian reconciled many readers to a singularly
interesting p^si^g^ty of which they had previously heard little beyond the opprobrium of
" apostasy.'' In lier present volume she addresses a younger audience, but in treating of
a much wider subject she displays the same grasp and scholarship. We fancy Miss Gardner
knows what youthful patience and attention are, and her method of appealing to the imagi-
nation by a series of strongly-lined pictures will probably do more to make Roman history
a living thing to children than serried dates and a phikffiophii^ arcuftient of csluses and
effects.'

—

Saturday Review,

FAITH WHICH WORKETH BY LOVE.
% Sermon ©reacbeS after tbe jfuneral of tbe princess fliarft

Ducbe00 ot tcecft*

By the Mm E ^EfNCSL©^ &mM, tmx <* Rwihfster
Aii0^ af ^ The Mmo^es Dean ffOe^

Botimi ifx vellum, is. net



New Rooks mi Ammmm^ts^ tt

motU m Wmm^ literature an& art
RECEStTLIr PUBLISHED.

Dedicated by Special Permission to Her Majesty the Queen,

OLD ENGLISH GLASSES.
(^n ©ccotttif of (BfaBB ©nngmssQpeBBefB tn (gnsfanb from ^mt

$imtB io f^e enb of f (gtg^feenf^ Ccniut^.

With, l^tebdtiectjry Kbtices of Coiitlnetftal ©tosses

period, Original Documents, etc.

By ALBERT HARTSHORNE,
ifthe Spciety of Antiquade^

llliistrsttea% tteatly i<i full-page Titrted br C6ldiiited flktfe^ iiir %m Tae^f

of Lithography, and several hundred outline Illustrations id the:

text. Super royal 4t0M price Three Guineas net.

' ltW0atd |]«^fficmlt to overestimate the value of this book to the collector. Ilflyfiiil^bj& but scanty
praise to say that this book is a noble quarto. It is that and much more. With its beautiful type,

ample margins and luxurious paper, its hundreds ofillustrations, many ofthem whole-page lithographs
of exceptional merit, it is an exceedingly fine example of typography, while its half-yellum bindnig is

in admirable keeping with the care and taste which has been lavished upon the interior.'

—

Standard.

* An important contribution to the library of the serious antiquary and collector.' —TYww.
' Mr. Hartshome has been fortunate in finding a subject about which literally nothing was known,

even by would-be connoisseurs, and he has risen to the height of his opportunity in a wonderful way.
A fortnight ago the collector of old English Gl^ses was working in darkness. . . . to>day such a
collectorlias but to become the possessor of this sumptuous quarto and the whole stsquence of glass-

tnattieigy^OtiOil^ln England but on th^%Rgn«siil^^^^
is before liim. tt is a monograph vrhich modst i^M^xrw o^6t:att^^
Daily Chronicle.

* No more sumptuous monograph on any artistfi? ^ttliecl'i^S^la-jSii^ tfeSS-^^^ tKaii Mr*
Hartshome's volume.'

—

Westminster Ge^stie^

TiBtE CHIFPENDALB lEftK^ IN
ENGOSH FIJll^

By ic mtREii mmmm.
^mxm^ lUustrati0i3k^% theA^

Dm»Pj? 4ta*, bandsomely bound. One Guinea, net.

This handsome volume is enriched with illustrations which will be of great value to collectors^ and
of interest to any person of taste. It fills a distinct gap in the annals of art, and t^at in a matmer liOt

too technical for the Philistine in search of enlightenment.'—i?*//^ Telegraph,

* A very attractive volume.'—-P^// Mall Gazette.

' In Mr. Clouston's handsome quarto, with its 200 illustrations charmingly drawn by the author and
admirably reproduced, we have an attractively written history of a remarkable artistic movement and
the man who directed. Mr. Clouston has done his work thoroughly well, and has produced a book
which will be of real value not only to the serious student of the history of furniture, but to every

teader who y/khes to WwetLtnfofmcd iii»ona iq^at once so^ pleasant andso iK}pttlai^'^/a«i£m&^



Mr* Eiwufd Arnold's List

SECOND EDITION,

* l%3lig$s|dr'llM^ll^pr(^Uced a finished masterpiece, where the men before Mm,
mastfefs as tliejr#i»^^^t0 us briilknt sketches or clever studies. His ingenuity of thou^^
restraint of expression^ aus^l% iof|adgipent, hi$j>ru4eiii eaunsel and wise suggestkai are
worthy of all praise. A mOdii ir^llsiib m^m. tn^t dll^t li^l-tsmt theme*'—i^dr//
Mall Gazette,

' In our judgment Mr. Raleigh's volume on ** Style'* is ian ttin^lsgly good and pre-emi-

nently interesting and suggestive book. His whole ti^tin(6nt of object is vigorous,

manlyi and most sensible.'

—

Speaker^ . ...
' As brimful of discerning criticism andMil^ sugge^ian as it Is thrdU|:ndmt livibtyand

inspiriting.'

—

St, lames's Gazette,
* Mr. Raleigh's volume is the fruit of much reading and more thinking. It is informed by

the true literary spirit ; it is full of wisdom, inclining now and then to paradox ; and it is

£ay.wi^ quaintnesses and unexpected^F%i^$«'-^7Vjw.
"Ai^cinating little volvLxm>*'^Specfyt^^

' Mr. Rodd's ballads as a whole reach a high level of achievement. They have much oi

Macaulay's "go," and something better than Macaulay's rhetoric.'

—

Pail Mall Gazette.
' The verse is full of colour and animation suttd #10 fe^1in|t ; simple lvlthal> and vigorous

without noise or brag.'

—

Daily Chronicle.
* Many^si^ed in its Qharmj m less than It its &pf^^^Sfmdard*

' The authors of this book have discovered a new continent in the world of nonsense.

Their second book, which sings and illustrate this new world, is to the full as original and
delightful as the first.'

—

Spectator.
* It has created a {more.*—Daily I^ail.

-* better and wittier than the fintmlntae*''-^ii^eimimUr BMd0t.

il^MM OF THE FLEET.

Bif RENNEI,!, HODD, CB., C.M.G.

One vol., cKJWft Svo., cloth, 6s.

MORE BEASTS
(FOR WORSE CHILDREN).

By H. B. and B. T. B.,

Authors of • The Bad Child's Book of Beasts.'

One vol., 4to., 3s. 6d.
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iEdfted by the Rt. Hon. Sir HERBERT MAXWELL, Bart., M.P.

TWO RECENT VOLUMES.

REMINISCENCES OF A HUNTSMAN-
By HON. GRAlfTLmf F, BBRKELEY,

1^ 11^ Gokmreg l^ohtispfece an€ the ori^M Iftas&^tiMl by |0HM
Leech, and seveml Coloured Plates and other Ill^istrations by Gr.

Jalland.

Large Syo., handsomely bound, 155. Also a Large-Paper Edition,

limited to 200 copies, Two Guineas net.

'The latest addition to the sumptuous Sportsman's Library " is here reproduced with
5aii^cssi^l©j|d |rj(?m the binder, isrith iUustrailons froia the peacife of lieecli

3r|i» tifiiit, ©rattttey % Berkeley ha^ ooe grew, ou^lty of iktrmmiem. His self-

Wfefelxfjns^nd d^^ys of vanity ^^^^

THE ART m DEER-STA«im

Wffife by Eiprm timmm&t mi 9 Photogravure Plates ^
the origitial Bliistrations.

I^i^e Svo., handsomely 1^)^ Also a Large-Paper Edition,

limited to 200 copies, Two Guineas net.

• With the fine illustrations by the Landseers and Scrope himself, this forms a most
worthy number of a splendid series.'

—

Pall Mall Gazette,

* Among the works published in connection with field sports in Scotland, none probably
have been more sought after than those of William Scrope, and although published more
than fifty years ago, they are still as fresh as ever, full of pleasant anecdote, and valuable
for the many practical hints which they convey to inexperienced sportsmen.'

—

Field,

'Judged by the standard of lasting popularity, and by certain subtle qualities that
make its pages interesting to thtise iwho hiai!^ rf^ .fh^^f^n, WilltanavSem|?i^» «mte^
ing narrative of deer-stalk^gMthelGi^est df A^^^^ ll|ftt tikdi aiia^ls^^W^

sport/

—

Daily News,
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IDolumes of Sport, Zxmzl Wsm^m
RECENTLY PUBLISHED.

BENIN, THE CITY OF BLOOD.

By Ik. E, BImGON, Comta^nfe TkM,

illustrated by W. H. 0^%mm.
In one volume, demy 8vo., ys. 6d.

^ Commander Bacon was intelligence officer to the expedition, and his personal record of the advance
on Ologbo, of the fighting in the bush andal^thecrosgro^ds and Agagt^ fiap^tti^e of Bemi|,t and
of the horrors of human sacrifice, and tbfr ptac^icT^ Ja^Jii^is ds^^^^iCi^
and accurate.'

—

Daily Mail.
^ Should bp ^ead imt only by those who care for adventure, bu^ sl^ ljy^iE^ ijl^O^efc^

It is difficult m a short space to give any idea of the strikinf:way Cc«itii»ili^F Bqii^nUilgsIhe^
and trials of the campaign vivimy before^th^ readeri or to j^v^ it ir^^^
practice of Ju-ju, or the terrible |»c^tuf4e^fitatigEte^^ds^
reached.'— Revietv.

WILD NORWAY:

By ABIX CHMM&i?* Aytfaor of * ^^.'^^i:.

With sdventei^ full-page lUustratioi^^ and it^j^^^^f smaller Ones by the

Atttbor andCmmvmWmmm^

' There is not a chapter in this book which Wtftdd iKft b^^lfesed^'
' A very good, very accurate, and deeply IntereslilbgliqQfc:*^' wPd l^e ajid iiatuit«l.hi8fa^rj(i*^/4iw*

trated Sporting and Dramatic News.

mm AND SWORD IN THE SUDAN^
fiy SLATIN MSHA.

Translated and Edited by Colonel WingatEjCB*,
Chief of the Intelligence Department Egyptian Army.

A new^ revised^ and cheaper edition of this famous work.

Illustrated. Price 6s.

IDn this editiOii thB Itook has been fhofoughly revised by the aathors,

omitting certain matters of temporary interest, and making it as far as

possible a standard work of permanent value for young and old. The
striking iliiig^tiow feiy Ifc T^^Ite^t hHire bem i^iais^

Also the complete work, demy 8vo^ One Gutaea,



THROUGH UNKNOWN AFRICAN COUNTRIES,
The First Expedition from Somaliland to Lake

Rudolf and Umm^
A Narrative of Scientific Exploration and Sporting Advcntw$s.

By A. DONALDSON SMITH, M.D., F.R.G.S.

Wto nearly thirty full-page Pl^ and numerous smaller Illustrations by
A. McCORi^liC% Charlies Whymper, etc., and detaited Maps

iM cototries traversed.

Snpet to^Hyo,j One tk$m^et;
!
Will be of the greatest interest to j^tsman, traveller, and man of science.'— Mali Gazette,
Since the publication of Stanley^ " Across the Dark Continent," there has been no work of

African travel equal, in scientific importance and thrilling interest, to Dr. Donaldson Smith's book.
As a book of exciting sport, apart from its geographical and ethnological usefulness, it deserves to

experiences of the toughest Anglo-Indian shikaris.'—j9at/y TeUeraih,
'^'^^J !?rse class of people interested in AfinC9i» exploration this book is i&dispensable,

spjoi^tsttien willfindmitspftgesa wealtlxof eaK^tt^ liiCidents t^^elv^aaUed In ^nular woM^.'*^^;
James s Gcaiite.

SOLDIERING AND SURVEYING IN BRITISH EAST
AFRICA, 1891-1894.

An Account of the Survey for the Uganda Railway, and the various
Campa^ns in the British Protectorate during the testfisiTj^SiaSy

By Major J. R. MACDONALD, R.E.

Illustrated from Sketches and Photographs by the Author and numerous
Plans and si^l^.
Demy 8vo., i6s.

' No country in the world has had greater need of an impartial historian than Uganda, and, strange
to say, though the bitter feelings engendered ll^t^ struggles of the past ten years have not had time
to cool, one has been found among the actdrs Ui ilaese stormy scenes-^Major Macdonald. ... No
one who aeads this exciting book of adventure rc^, i^^tet we alt Sp^ndine ^^3,000,000 on the
raiimy«. :M^jor Macdonald writes with ccia^mil^ ^^^^w!^Usitm^
and mai)s arti^l excellent.'—/'a//Mall Gazette.

' The illustrations from photographs and sketches are better than any we have se^ Of t^|iartl]il
the Dark Continent, and the maps are distinctly good.'

—

Daily Chronicle.
* A well written and useful addition to our knowledge of Uganda.'—Z?V^m/«r!P.

MEMORIES OF THE MONTHS.
Leaves from a Field Naturalists^ Note«b<lo)k

Ito Rigfat Ron. Sk ilE$BER'rMAXWELL, Bati,to
iMm Svo,, wjtb%fimr3?k^to^rtvure Illustrations, 6s.

' It is a very long time since we have read so pleasant a book as this.''-Z7<vi(^ Chronicle.
' Most agreeably and freshlywritten.'—
* The easy style, the graphic descriptions of bird-life, and of the ways of beasts and fishes, the clever

sketches of sport, the happy introdurtions of plant-lore and of fragments of myth and legend, will

ensure a warm welcome for this delightful volume.'

—

Daily News.
' Charming in language, and at the same time so varied in character that they never become
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Bacon—THE CITY OF BLOOD. {See page 14.)

Balfoup—TWELVE HUNDRED MILES IN A WAGGON. A Nar-
rative of a Journey in Cape Colony, the Transvaal, and the Chartered Company's
Territories. By Alice Blanche Balfour With nearly forty original Illustrations

from Sketches by the Author, and a Map. Demy 8vo. cloth, i6s.

Beynon—WITH KELLY TO CHITRAL. By Lieutenant W. G, L.
Beynon, D.S.O., 3rd Goorkha Rifles, Staff Officer to Colonel Kelly witit the RdieT
Force. With Maps, Plans, and Illustrations. Demy 8vo.

, 7s. 6d.

Bottome— A SUNSHINE TRIP: Glimpses of the Orient.
Extraots from Letters written by Margaret Bottome. With Portrait, elegaRtljr

bound, 4S. fidr

Bull—THE CRUISE OF THE * ANTARCTIC To the South
Regions, By H* J. Bull, a member of the Expedition. _ With frontispiece by

Yfsim^^ AM* A, , and numerous full-page illustrations by W, G, BuKN-Min^pi)g^c

Chapman—WILD NORWAY. {Seepage 14 )

Colvile—THE LAND OF THE NILE SPRINGS. By Colonel Sir
Henry Colvile, K.C.M.G., C.B., recently British Commissioner in Uganda. With
Photogravure Frontispiece, i6 full-page Illustrations and 2 Maps. Demy 8vo*, i6s.

Custance-RIDIKG BECOLLECTIONS AND TURF STOBIES. By
Henry Custance, three times winner of the Derby. One vol., crown 8vo., @loth,

25^ 6d*

f^eshfleld-THE EXPLORATION OF THE CAUCASUS By
fioUGtASW. FrESHfield, lately President of the Alpine Club and Honorary SfecWrtStfy

of the Royal Geographical Society. With Contributions by H. W. Holder, J. G.
COCKIN, H. WooLLEy, M. De Dechy, and Prof. Bonney, D.Sc, F.R.S. Illustrated

lay 3 Panoramas, 74 full-page Photogravures, about 140 Illustrations in the text, chiefly

fimfk^ "^mj^^M. ViT?jmio Sella, and 4 -OrigMl Maps, including the first

aufhentic inap of the Caucasus specially prepared from unpublished sources by Mr.
Freshfield. In two volumes, large 4to., 600 pp., Three Guineas net.

Gordon—PERSIA REVISITED. With Remarks on H.I.M. Mozuffer-
eti-0ia Shah, and the Present Situation in Persia (1896). By General Sir T. E.
Cit^ON, K.C.I.E,, C.B., C.$.I. Formerly Military Attach^ and Oriental Secretary
ta the British Lege^at Teheran, Author of ' The Roof of theWoridi? .Demx

«#^fM WS^ HUE ONES. By %Mmm%
HAtL, Attthbt ot *'Rmigh Mtseha'nce.* With an original Etchitig by the Atithor and'
twelve full-page Illustrations by T. H. McLachlan. Crown 8vo., 6s.

Hole—A LITTLE TOUR IN AMERICA. By the Very Rev. S.
^imom^^l^mMv^S:^s$a^ i^uthor of 'The Memories of D^ Hote/
^ABdbk^bbUt¥£os^;^^tG. Whfi^uttierbUs Illustrations. Demy 8vo.. tiSs.

Hole—A LITTLE TOUR IN IRELAND. By ^Oxonian' (the Very
Rev. S. Reynolds Hole). With nearly forty Illustrations by John Leech.
Large crown 8vo. , 6s.

Knigrht-Bpuee—MEMORIES OF MASHONALAND. By the late
Right Rev. Bishop Knight-Bruce, formerly Bishop of Mashonaland. 8vo., los. 6d.

Macdonald—SOLDIERING AND SURVEYING IN BRITISH
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McNab—ON VELDT AND FARM-in Gape Colony, Bechuana-
lajid, Natal, aad1^el^iii&&va.fia^ By FrM^os^MaNA% With Map.- Crowtx.&xOf^

300 pages, 3s. 6d.

Maxwell—MEMORIES OF THE MONTHS. (Seepage 15.)

Pike—THROUGH THE SUB-ARCTIC FOREST. A Record of

a Canoe Journey for 4,000 miles, from Fort Wrangel to the Pelly Lakes, and down
the Yukon to the Behring Sea. By Warburton Pike. Author of ' The Barren

Grounds of Canada. ' With illustrations by CharlesWmW^^^m^plI^W^^
taken by the Author, and a Map. Demy 8vo., i6s.

PoUok— FIFTY tEARS' REMINISCENCES OF INDIA. By
l4Wt.-ColQliel P0Ii|.0Ki author of ' Sport in Burmah. ' Illustrated by A. C. Corbould.

Portal—THE BRITISH MISSION TO UGANDA. By the late Sir

GERAtD Portal, K.C.M.G. Edited by RElf*r^l& Rodd, C.M.G. With an Intro-

liiisstiim by the l?*h| Bonoitfalyte JLORp Cmmmf Q,QM.Q. lUusjrEfct^d froin

Portal—MY MISSION TO ABtSStiUA. By the late Sit i^m^n
H. Portal, C.B. With Map and IlhistialkaiSi Demy 8yp.| xss,

aa^iiMPiHi A»i^^

Smith-THROUGH ONKNOWH AffiltJAlT COUHJRm {Sei

page 15.)

Stone—IN AND BEYOND THE HIMALAYAS : ARe<^i^f©6rt
and TtttveL By Sj J. Stone, late Deputy lRspect0r-aenefe4 <>f Bi^^^ roli^
With x6 foU^aafe BJtistmtiqns by Cw^^w^wmwm, I^y Svo;,^

AMERICAN SPORT AND TRAVEL.
These books, selectedfrom the Catalogue of Messrs. Rand McNally & Co., the mil-

kfunun publishers of Chicago, have been placed in Mr. Edward Arnolds hands under

the impression that many British Travellers and Sportsmen may find them useful before

starting on expeditions in the United States.

^lOQh^ARQTIC AUSKA AND SIBEBIA, By Herbert L.

iHiii^Ail GAME FISHES. By various Writers. Cloth, los. 6d

B^S—SEW TO THE PACIFIC (JQAST, By C. A.

TiGGlNS. Crown 8m, dbtK, 4&T6St.

Leffingwell-THE ART OF WING - SHOOTIHG, % W, B.

Leffingwell. Crown 8vo., cloth, 4s. 6d.

Shlelds-CAMPim AlJlif CAiff #tfTFm <j' Summ
(• Coquina '). Crown 8vo., cloth, ss.

Shields—THE AMERICAN BOOK OF THE DOG. By various

Waters. Edited by G. O. Shields ('Coquina'). Cloth, 155.

HJn^asHSWEDEN AND THE SWEDES. By William Widgery

^5^ii*S, Jon., Uitft«tSta*es MinfeterW Swedta and N«iw*y. Glolh,m.
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Sportsman's Xibrari?*

A Re-issue, in handsome volumes, of certain rare and enterlaf^Qg books on
sport, carefully selected by the Editor, and illustrated by ifhe best sporting

artists of the day, and with reproductions of old plates*

Library Edition, 15s. a Volume.

Large Paper £d!t{c»ii' i^lmi^ to <:optes% ^ guineas a volume.

Volume I.

THE LIFE OF A FOX, AND THE DIARY OF A HUNTSMAN.
% TJtOBiAS SUlTfJ* M^aster ofthe HamH^m^fid.Pytehte^ Umm%

With Ilkstrations by the Author, and Cdlpttred Bates by
G, H. JALLAND.

VdLtTME 11.

A SPORTING TOUR THROUGH THE NORTHERN PARTS OP
ENGLAND AND GREAT PART OF THE HIGHLANDS

OF SCOTLAND.
By COLONEL T. THORNTON, of Thomville Royal, in Yorkshire.

With the Original Illustrations by Garrard, and other Illustrations and
Ciblottr'ed folates by 6> E. Lodge.

Volume III.

THE SPORTSMAN IN IRELAND.
By a COrSMOFCrLITE.

With Coloured Plates and Black and White Drawings by P. Chenevix
Trench, and reproductions of the Original Illustrations drawn by R. Allen

and engraved by W. Wejsxa^

Volume IV.

REMINISCENCES OF A HUNTSMAN.
By the HON. GRANTLEY F. BERKELEY.

With a Coloured Frontispiece and the original Illustrations byJOHN Leech,
tmmLl^^ym^ Mates aMmher fltelifatS©^^^^^ ft j4it.UKi>,

Volume V.

THE ART OF DEERSTALKING.

:

By WILLIAM SCROPE.
With Frontispiece by Edwin LA|JBS3imra«d f Photo|ftavtire Plates of the

original illtistraiiotis.

Volume VI.

THE CHASE, THE TURF, AND THE BOAD.
% NIMROD.

With Coloured and other Photogravure Plates by Alken, photogravure
portrait of the Author by D. Maclise, R.A., and several reproductions of
old portraits.



Worh of Fiction^ 1§

Morft0 of fiction.

Adalet — JIBA : A Turkish Love Story. By ^Abalot/ t vol ^

crown doth, Gs,

Adderley—STEPHEN REMARX. The Story of a Venture in Ethics,

By the Hon. and R^y. Jaue^ Adderley, formerly He^d of the Oxford Hqu$^^i»1
Christ Church Misdont Bethnal Green. Twenty^-Se^ond^ ^OUsaSidi^ $ikk^ Bvo;^

elegantly bound, 3s. 6d. Also, in paper cover, is.

Adderley—PAUL MERCER. (See page 7.)

BlatchfoPd—TOMMY ATKINS. A Tale of the Ranks. By Roberi
Blatchford, Author of ' A Son of the Fofge,* ^'Meide England/ etc, I^ew Edition.

Crown 8vo., cloth, 3s. 6d.

Charleton—NETHERDYKE. {See page 8.)

Cherbuliez—THE TUTOR'S SECRET. (Le Secret du Prdcepteur.)

l^mi^siueAftw^i^^ Onevbti 4^wnBvo.i doth,6&

Cholmondeley—A DEVOTEE : An Episode in the Life of a

Butterfly. By Mary Cholmondeley, Author of ' Diana Tempest,' ' The Danvers

Jewdb/ efe0. Crownlimr 3s» iSd*

Cliflford—LOVE-LETTERS OF A WORLDLY WOMAN. By Mrs.

W. K. Clifford, Author of ' Aunt Anne,' • Mrs. Keith's Crime,' etc. One vol.,

Grown «k»th, lais. 6ll

CoUingrwood—THE BONDWOMAN. A Story of the Northmen in

Lakeland. By W. G. COLLINGWOOD, Author of • Thorstein of the Mere,' • The Life

dnd l^&n Rix^kin/ ete, f6nio*^ 39^.^
Crane—GEORGE'S MOTHER. By Stephen G3rai*e, Atiftor of

• The Red Badge of Courage.' Cloth, 2S.

Dunmore—ORMISDAL. A Novel. By th^ 0? Dunmore,
f of • The Pi^its^ C^^ vtO., ^roWn^VO.* ^jSOfti *.

Ford—ON THE THRESHOLD. By Isabella 0. FdRB, Author of

' Miss Blake of Monkshalton. ' One vol. , crown 8vo. , 3s. 6d.

GaiHit—DAVE'S SWEEfHIART. By »^Afe^^ Gauot. One voL^

Svo., doth, 3s. 6d.

HaU—FISH TAILS AND SOME TRUE ONES. Crown 8vo., 6s.

Hutchinson—THAT FIDDLER FELLOW ; A Tale of St. Andrews.

By Horace gipfgPCiilNSON, Author of *My Wife^ i^ii^r* *^oti6* *C^aiut!^

of Circumstancey ^te. CtowJa Svo* cloth, as* 6d.



Fiction and Adventure.

KnutsfOPd—THE MYSTERY OF THE RUE SOLY. Translated by
Lady Knutsfokd from the French of H. de Balzac. Crown Svp,, cloth, 3s. 6d.

MeNulty—MISTHER O'RYAN. An Ifiefdeht in %e History of
a Nation. By Edward McNulty. Small 8vo. ,

elegantly bounds fiiSL

McNulty—SON OF A PEASANT. (Seepages.)

BTOtttefeoi?—WOfiTH WHILE. By F. F. Mdi^tR^sofe, Atithor of
' Into the Highways and Hedges.' Crown 8vo., cloth, 2S. 6d.

Oxenden—INTERLUDES. By Maud Oxenden. Crown 8vo., 6s.

PittseUt—JOB HILDRED. (See page 8).

Preseott—A MASK AND A MARTYR. By LmNt^fiON Pres-
COTT, Author of • Scarlet and Steel.' Cloth, 6s.

Spinner—A RELUCTANT EVANGELIST, and other Stories.
By Alice Spinner, Author of ' Lucilla,' ' A Study in Colour,' etc. Crown 8vo., 6s.

WiUiams—THE BAYONET THAT CAME HOME, By N. Wynne

scales of at>ventare fOK Bop*
GIOWBS—THE DOUBLE EMPEROR. By W. Laird Ck.0WiiirAtiflikC)(r

of ^The Orsat Peril/ etc. Illustrated. Crown Bvo. , 3s. 6d.

Fawc^—SWALLOWIIJ BY AN EAfifHiJUAKEw %j
Fawcett. Illustrated. Crown Bvo. , 3s. 6d.

Fawcett—HARTMANN THE ANARCHIST; or, The Doom of the
Great City. By E. Douglas Fawcett. With sixteen full-page att€ :mimil^0Us

smaller Illustrations by F. T. Jane. Crown 8vo.
,
cloth, 3s. 6d.

Fawcett—THE SECRET OF THE DESERT. By E. D. Fawcett.
With numerous full-page Illustrations. Crown 8vo., cloth. 3s. 6d.

Hervey—THE REEF OF GOLD. By Maurice H. Hervey. With
AiilSt^acrtis^fall-page Illustrations^ handsomely |)oand, GHlt edges, 5s.

numerous full-page Illustrations. Handsomely bound, crown 8vo.
,
5s.

Munroe—THE FUR SEAL'S TOOTH. By Kirk Munroe. Fully

illustrated, ijufsm Si^ f clotii, 5s,

Munroe— SNOW-SHOES AND SLEDOESL By Kirk ^mmm.
Fully illustrated. Crown 8vo., cloth, 55.

Munroe— RICK DALE. By Munroe. Fully illustrated.

Crown 8vo., cloth, 5s.

Nash—BAREJIOCK ; or, The Island of Pearls. By Henry Nash.
With niXiaterOtis^ illtl^trations by Lancelot Speed. Large crown 8vo., handsomely

tjoiinci, gilt edges,



Works on Scimc^ Ph^mg^k^. 2}I

Klldtfta on Science anb pbilosopbi?.

Bryan—THE MARK IN EUROPE AND AMERICA. A Review
^ Jfef I^S^ttrtra on Early Land Tenure, % ENp^ ^m% AM^i ^esidenf
iif vtMfieiines vniversity, Indiana. Crown 8vol, btoth, 4^. 6d.

Burgess—POLITICAL SCIENCE AND COMPARATIVE CONSTI-
TUTIONAL LAW. ByJohnW, Burgess, Ph.D.. LL.D. , Dean of the University
Faculty of Political Stilen^ in ColilWilJia GaU^* V.%A.. Jto 1sm VOlttiJEifeSi deuay
8vo., cloth, 25s.

Faweett—THE RIDDLE OF THE UNIVERSE. Being an Attempt
to determine the First Prjoc^l<^ of Metp|)hysiQS considered ^ an Xp^ulry itkW
Conditions and Import % EKl^ap
vol., demy 8vo,^

~tm mmtsm of indu» % b. m^m^
Be^i t}ne wtanie, deisT^o., *s. ftl. nefc

Ladd—LOTZE'S PHILOSOPHICAL OUTLINES. Dictated Portions
of the Latest Lectures (at Gottingen and Berlin) of Hermann Lotze. Translated
and edited by GeO3^0|^ i*M3S&, Professor of Biilososl^ 4ii Vale^ (^^ta About
x8o pages in each v^UtO^ Obt^fvo., cloth, 4% tai^ I^J^ 1^ Mfetapt^|o$»

^tM^"^. ^mm m^mm
THE JOURNAL OF MORPHOLOGY. Edited by C. O. Whitman,

Prc^ssor of Biology in Clark University, U.S.A. Three numbers in a volume of

tm m t|otefe^o...tage^.^ai numerous plates, Single numbers, 17s. 6d» ; sub^
scriptionto the volutneof tbreief ntimbers, 45s. Volumes I. to XII. can now beobtaified,^

and the first number of Volume XIII. is ready.

Morgan—ANIMAL LIFE AND INTELLIGENCE. By Professor

C. Lloyd Morgan, F.G.S., Principal of University College, Bristol. With 40
Illustrations and a Photo-etched Frontispiece. Second Edition. Demy Bvo.,

doth, i6s.

HABIT AND INSTINCT. ^ Study in Heredity. By

itfoiwan—THE SPRINGS OF CONDUCT. By Professor C:. lifcOl?©

i^^BGAM, F.G.S. Cheaper Edition. Large crown Bvo., 3s. 6d.

mm^J^^* mmi^mu^u^^^^ ^^^^t^^^ui^jm of h,m-

Pag'et—WASTED RECORDS OF DISEASE. By Charles E.

1>AGET, Lecturer on Public Health in Owens College, Medical Officer of Health for

^ford, etc. Crown 8vo. , 2s. 6d.

Pearson—THE CHANCES OF DEATH, AND OTHER STUDIES
IN EVOLUTION. By Karl Pearson, F.R.S., Author of • The Etht© of Fm
Thought,' etc. In two vols., demy 8vo., with Illustrations, 25s. net.

Contents of Vol. I.—The Chances of Death—The Scientific Aspect of Monte Carlo

Roulette—Reproductive Selection—Socialism and Natural Selection—Politics and Science

—Reaction—Women and Labour—Variation in Man and Woman.

Contents of Vol. II.—Woman as Witch—Ashiepattle; or, Hans seeks liis Lu^^
Rifii^d Group Marriage-^nje G^naan IWion Flay—^Index,
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Perry—CALCULUS FOR EMKIIBS* % Profes0r JOHirfmm^
F.R.S. Crown 8vo., ys. 6d.

THE PHILOSOPHICAL REVIEW. Edited by J. G. Schurman,
l^c^Gesscr of Phtlosi^blty iii Ooniell University, U.S.A. Six Nunibers a year. Single

Numbers, 3s. 6d. ; Annual Subscription, 14s. post free. The firstnumber was issued

in January, 1892.

Shaw-A TEXT-BOOK OF NURSING FOR HOME AND HOSPITAL
USE. By C. Weeks Shaw. Revised and largely re-written by W. Radford,
House Surgeon at the Poplar Hospital, under the supervision of Sir Dyce DUCK-
WORTH, F.R.C.P. Fully Illustrated, crown 3s.

Youngr—A GENERAL ASTRONOMY. By CllSia^s A. Yovm^
Professor of Astronomy in the College of New Jersey, Asso^ta^tt the Royal Asi^*
nomical Society* Author of TJkC iSm^ etp. In one wl i 5|d |^|^»ilritfa s®o lUustra^
tions. and sugpl©[nenfe4 wl& efee^gatf tiibl^. .m^ -m&^t hm tmmsmM
I2S. 6d.

.

Bell—DIANA'S LOOKING GLASS, and other Poems. By the
Rev. Canon Bell, D.D., Rector of Cheltenham, and Hon. Canon of Carlisle.

Crown Svo.. cloth, 55. net. POEMS OLD AND NEW. Cloth, 7s. 6d. THE NAME
ABOVE EVERT NAME, and other Sermons. Cloth, 5s. TEE GOSPEL AND POWER

BMl—KLEINES HAUSTHEATER. Fifteen Little Pl^fs In
far Children. By Mrs. Hugh Bell. Crown 8vo., cloth, 2s.

Jsfym 0Psm #^ haye been adapted from the author's ' Petit Theatre,' the
remainder Troin a little book of English plays by the same writer entitled 'Nursery
Comedies.'

Butler—SELECT ESSAYS OF SAINXE MMUm. m^iy mmm
on English Literature. Translated by A. J. BtPTLfiit, l^tislator t^f ""The Ikleitt^ 1^.

Baron Marbot.' One vol., 8vo., cloth, 5s. net.

Clouston—EARLY ENGLISH FURNITURE. (Seepage 5.)

Collingwood—THORSTEIN OF THg MERE : a ga^a of th^ No«b-
men in Lakeland. By W. G. CollingWo50. Autto Of tiife ofJ^hfi Rtisldtt/«ie.
With Illustrations. Price los. 6d.

CoUins—A TREASURY OF MINOR BRITISH POETRY. Selected
and Amnged,-wtt:i Ifotea,% J. Churi'On Collij?®, MM. tmm'^n 7s.

Cook—THE DEFENSE OF POESY, otherwise known as An
APOLOGY FOR POETRY, By Sir Philip Sidney, Edited by A. & CoOK, Pio-

Cook—A DEFENCE OF POETRY. By Percy Bysshe Shelley.
Edited, with notes and introduction, by Professor A. S. CoOK. Crown 8vo,, cloth,

2S. 6d .



Work df Gmrn^ LiUmture.

J«a|Or::]^ ft^ij^iTO; t^i^^&mMm, los. 6d.

ReVi. Vmii ^mm^ Vim of St Chester Square. fhM ediribn.

Garnett-sELECTioss0 isoii^mmmmmwmm
TO VICTORIA. Cbosea-aad IsfjAmss U. GARMSit, .M,A., 1-L.Bi yao

Gosehen-THE eum?A!nON AND tTSl^ tKMlKATIOR.
By the Right Hon. George Joachim Goschen. Crown 8vo., cloth, as. 6d.

GREAT PUBLIC SCHOOLS. Eton— Harrow— Winchester—

gsHPtgb^ %Mt^M CHASSIS* (M^ xt.)

HePSChell—THE fiSGGARS OF PARIS. Translated frotii tile

French of M. LouiS Paulian by Lady Herschell. Crown 8vo., is.

Hole— ADDRESSES TO WORKING MEN FROM PULPIT AND
PLATFORM. By the V^ey Uftt, S. RevnOlds ^01^^Bean of Rochester* One vol»

,

crown 8vo., 6s.

Httdson-fME LIFE, ART, AND CHARAdTESS Of SWABS-
SPEARE. By Henry N. Hudson, LL.D., Editor of The mmaf^ SMesj^mv^

etc. 969 pages, in two vols., large crown 8vo., cloth, 21s.

OOSCPliETE WORKS. A fine Libiary Edition. ffBiSttny N*-lte&SON^

LL.D., Author of ' The Life, Art, and Characters of Shakespeare.* Tii twentyv6lumeS|

large crown 8vo., cloth, £6, Also in ten volumes, £S'

Hunt—Leigh Hunt's * WHAT IS POETRY?' An Answer to tte

Question, 'What is Poetry?' including Remarks on Versificali?p.> % j^;iaRH|it|2ffi

Edii«a, with iiotcSi by Professor A* a GoQ3£i Crown Syo., <^eili, as* 63.



«4 Mf'* Edm^i^ Armld'a List.

COMMEDIA.' By L. OscAR KuHNS* Fr«)f«ssor in W«s1i&yatt t^aiverMty* Mddtetoa^
U.S.A. Crown 8vo., cloth, 5s.

tMtff—MttB^ ABVENTURES OF ULYSSES. With aa Islro-

duction by AndiiewIuANG* SciU9i^fv!«>.i clotb^ Z5. MsQ thePifze Bdition.

edges, 2s.

Maud—WAGNER'S HEROES. Parsifal—Tannhauser—Lohengrin-
Hans Sachs. By CoNSTANCi; MAtJD. UlustMlteaby H, GRANVILLE FELL, Setso&d

Edition, crown 8vo.
, 5s.

Maud—WAGNER'S HEROINES. Brunhilda—Senta—Isolda. By

Morrison—LIFE'S PRESCRIPTION, In Seven Doses. By D.
MacLaren Morrison. Crown 8vo., parchment, is, 6d»

Raleigrh—STYLE. (Seepage 1 2.)

Redd—FEDA, and other Poems, chiefly Lyrieal. By Rennell
%mm\ itM.%, Wiilii etched FroiitiS|>i«|q0;. Cfewii SyO., doth, |5s.

Rodd—THE UNKNOWN MADOHNA, and ot1i@F Poems. By
Rennell Rodd, C.M.G. With Frontispiece by Richmond. Crown 8vo., cloth, 5s.

Rp^d—THE yiOLET CROWN, AND SONGS OF ENGLAND. By
Rjia^I^jELl^ FS?P^^^ With J*hotogravnre Frontispieces 4t:^!t avo., cloth, 5s.

l^ii^-'S^ %Wtm% MD JU>RE OF MtmSRN 6R1ECE. By
llTBtl^ELt fe^^ i^ll 7 ifon'^g® l«i^^ %b. » doth, 8s, ed.

Sehellingr—A BOOK OF ELIZABETHAN LYRICS. Selected and
Edited by F, E. Schelling, Professor of English Literature in the University of

Sehellingr—BEN JONSON'S TIHBER Edited by tmlmm F. E.
Schelling. Crown 8vo., cloth, 4s.

Siehel—THR STORY OF TWO SALONS. Madame de Beaumottt
and the Suards. By Edith Sichel, Author of ^ Worthington Juttiot,* With Ittiis-

trations. Large crown 8vo., cloth, los. 6d.

Thayer—THE BEST ELIZABETHAN PLAYS. Edited, with an
Introduction, by WiLLtAW "^^nmm. i6ia}^afes, lirgeta^ttrti Svp,^ doth^

WINCHESTER COLLEGE. Illustrated by Herbert Marshall.
With Contributions in Prose and Verse by Old Wykehamists, Demy 4to., doth,

%^ net. A few copj^ of the ^t%X edltiQii, limited to t$^0o igoi^t mt $clii to be had^



History and Biography.

Work^ of Ibigtocs ant) BlaatapbB*

Benson and Tatham—MEN OF MIGHT. Studies of Great Char-
acters. By A. C. Benson, M.A.. and H. F. W. Tatham, M.A., Assistant Masters
at Eton College. Second Edition. Crown 8vo.

, cloth, 3s, 6d.

Boyle—THE RECOLLECTIONS Of THE DEAN OM SAWSBUBY.
By the Very Rev. G. D. EomM, BgdS tjf Salisbury. Wth "^fefcJgpf^^ t*bmait.
I vol., demy 8vo., cloth, i6s.

Cawston and Keane—THE EARLY CHARTERED COMPANIES.
A.D. 1296-1858. By George Cawston, barrister-at-law, ^iid A. H. Ksans:,
F.R.G.S. Large crown 8vo., with Frontispiece, los. 6d.

ciougrh-.iitia«jm OF ms^ mMmn, {see page 10.)

DeV«e—RlCOEEiCiflOlirSW AtrBKETHE'VlBE. page 9.)

Fowler—ECHOES OF OLD CtOHTY LIFE. % J. K. Fowler, of

paper «^#aaie^«QQ cQl|il^i#, iaoc^in^.

6ft»8<itP—BftHit tiS TOBLit>F rSMi ISrORLD. IP.)

SiO'fCttter-'FRIENDS OF THE OLDEN TIKE. (Bufage 28.)

fi|^««fflAItIA EDGEWORTg ; ber 14^ and lLi«et». Suited by
AUGtJSTOS J. C. Hare, Author of*The Story dtfmtt Nobte" U»es,'6ic. Twa vetei,

crown 8vo., with Portraits, i6s. net.

Hole—THE MEMORIES OF DEAN HOLE. By the Very Rev.
S. Reynolds Hole, Dean of Rochester. With the original lUuslratiojaa ftsm
sketches by Leech and Thackeray. Twelfth thousand, crown 8vo., 6s.

Hole—MORE MEMORIES : Bdng Thoughts i*<yrEi&gt^a $jp^^
in Am^nest. By V% R«v* mwotD$ Bean <)f Boebes^.

Kay—OMARAH'S HISTORY OF YAMAN. The Arabic Text,

^ledited, with a translation, by Henry Cassels Kay, Member of the Royal Asiatic

Lecky—THE POLITICAL Xmm W MWmM^ % % ^
H. Lecky, D.C.L., LL.D. An Address delivered Sif^hfeMMlind Institatei wprlffted

with additions. Crown 8vo., cloth, 2s. 6d.

Le Fanu-SEVENTY YE4R9 OF IRISH UFE. By the late W. R.

Maedonald-THE MEMOIRS OF fHE lAtE SIR JOHN
MACDONALD, G.C.B., First Prime Minister of Canada. Edited by JOSEPJrPOPlE,

Private Secretary. With Portraits. Two vols.
,
demy 8vo.

,
32s.

lSlln^--ENGLAND IN EGYPT, By Sir Alfred Milner, KjC-B.,

^'^^mismk of Cape Colony and High Commissioner to South Afnca. PopuUr

with Magi and full details of the British position and responsibiUties, 7s. 6d,
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Milner—ARNOLD TOYNBEE. A Reminiscence. By Sir Alfi^ep
MiLNER, K.C.B., Author of ' England in Egypt.' Crown 8vo., paper, zs.

Oman—A HISTOHY Of EMLAND. By Charles Omak, FSdIbw
of All Souls' College, and Lecturer in History at New College, Oxford ; Author of
* Warwick the Kingmaker/ ' A History of Greece,' etc. Crown 8vo., cloth, 5s.

Also in two parts, 3s. each. Part I., to A.D. 1603 ; Part II., from 1603 to present time.

Pilkington—IN AN ETON PLAYING FIELD. The Adventures
of some old Public School Boys in East London, Bjr E. M. Fii*KUTaToa. W^p^
8vo., handsomely bound, 2s. 6d,

mm^i&h^immmMmmmmmvmm^ ^ idyii under

Raleigh—ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON. By Walter Raleigh,
Professor of English Literature at Liverpool University College, Second edition.

j^1V9(t 0^<,vGl|>Sts$t 6d.

»|ti}«^fifl^-^i BAITUIS Of FREDERICK THE CTOT. Ex-
t^hW& ^ Histo^ 'of 1E|«derick the (km>^^ oMtH by CVru.

MAmomt M^A., BtPH^^T ^ iffctorr m Y.C(*iksaifce Qdl^, lj^0Si, With

Rochefopt—THE ADVENTURES OF MY LIFE. By HKNiM
ROCHEFORT. Second Edition. Two vols., large crown 8vo., 25s.

Roebuck—AUTOBIOGRAPHY AND LETTERS. {Seepage 9.)

totley^SWS^^ AWB SINGER. The Jtemftrfscetiees of
Charles Santley. New Edition. Crown 8vo., cloth, 6s.

Sherard—ALPHONSE DAUDET: a Biographx and Critical Study,
By R. H. Sherard, Editor of <tMii^d&*l2ir3^ With.lliflSt&.
tions. Demy 8vo., 15s,

ToUemaehe—BENJAMIN JOWETT, Master of BallioL A
^er^mial Memoir* By the Hon. Lionel TollemaciiSi AW^^i^of * Stiidies/ etc&

Thira fldftion, with portrait. Crown 8vo., cloth, 3s. 6d.

Twining—RECOLLECTIONS OF LIFE AND WORK. B^isg
the Autobipgr^phy of LpuiSA Twining* One yql^ BvQ,, clotb|, ts^

General Editor; Professor RAPHAEL MELDOI-A,

STEAM BOILERS*' G^pm^Ummm hp^om^ the
Finsbuty TTechmciir "Wth-^tattiCTdUs^TOagianiS Illtffittations. Crown
8vo., 400 pages, 5s, [J^eady,

AGRICULTURAL CHEMISTRY. By T, S. Dymond, of the County

ELECTRIC TRACTION. By Ernest Wilson, Wh. Sc., M.I.E.E.,
L.ecturer and Demonstrator in the Siemen's Laboratory, King's College, London.



Books for the Counii^i

Mortis upon Countri? %\U anb pastimes.

Brown—PLEASURABLE POULTRY-KEEPING. By E. Brown,
F.L.S. Fully illustrated. One vol., crown 8vo., cloth, 2S. 6d.

Brown—POULTRY-KEEPING AS AN INDUSTRY FOR JFARMERS
Am) COTTAGERS. {Seepc^eS.)

Brown—INDUSTRIAL POULTBY-KEEPING. ByEowAm^mm,
Illustrated. Papet tmimt t^ A an^ baadfaook f!ti{<^y ittteod^ i;^^
aUotinent-]|oldeis<; .

o

illustrated. New Edition. Crown 8vo., is. 6d.

Clouston.-EARLY ENGLISH FURNITURE. {See^^age ii.)

Cunningham—THE DRAUGHTS POCKET MANUAL. By J. G.
Cunningham. An Introduction to the Game in all its branches. Small 8vo., with
numerous diagrams, 2S. 6d.

EUacombe—IN A GLOUCESTERSHIRE GARDEN. By the Rev.
H. N. Ellacombe, Vicar of Bitton, and Honorary Canon of Bristol. Author of
' Plant Lore and Garden Craft of Shakespeare.' With new illustrations by Major
E. B. Rtcketts. Second Edition. Crown Bvo. , cloth, 6s.

Gossip—THE CHESS POCKET MANUAL. By G. H. D. Gossip.
A Pocket Guide, with numerous Specimen Games and Illustrations. Small SvCk, iKk'tA,

Hartshorne—OLD ENGLISH GLASSES. {Seej>age ii.)

Hole-A BOOK ABOUT THE GARDEN AND THE GARDENER.
% the Very Rev. S. Reynolds Hole, Dean of Rochester. Second editiotu Grown
Svd., 6s.

Hole—A BOOK ABOUT ROSES. By the Very Rev. S. Reynolds
Hole, Dean of Rochester. Fifteenth Edition. Illustrated by H. G. Moon and G.
ELOGOD. Presentation Editioa with coloured plates, io5.[6d.

;
Popular Editioui 3s, 6d»

Holt-FANCY DKESSEt By Ardern Holt. Aii
Mpliabetical Dictionary of l^m^: &^sAl^^» folJ; A^^ni^ tj^ ^&pms^
AbdUt 60 lUustrations by I^mit^^l^^^ Wmfim t^^ ^it^ i^r,
demy 8vo., 7s. 6d, net,

Kenney - Herbert f|fff SHMfCFASTS : cwt^Mijft # |i^t
variety of New and Simple Redpes for Breakfast Dishes.. 1^t!Em3
Herbert (' Wyvem '). Small 8vo., 2s. 6d. FIFTY DINNlM. SnifeU' ^MSSi
as. 6d. FIFTY LUNCHES. Small 8vo., cloth, 2s. 6d.

IBfeimey-Herbert— COMMON - SENSE COOKERY : based on
Modem English and Continental Principles, Worked out in Detail. By Colonel

A. Kennev-Herbert {'Wyvem '). Large crown 8vo., over 500 pp., 7s. 6d.

Shorland—CYCLING FOR HEALTH AND PLEASURE. By L.

H. Porter, Author of 'Wheels and Wheeling,' etc. Revised and edited by F. W.
Shorland, Amateur Champion 1892-93-94. With numerous Illustrations, small

8vo,, 2S. 6d.

White—PLEASURABLE BEE-KEEPING. By C. N. White, Lecturer

^ the County Councils of Huntingdont Cambddge^Mt&i Filflf lUu^tiatedi

One vol., crown 8vo., cloth, 2s. 6d. ^

WILD FLOWERS IN ART AND NATURE. By J. C. L. Sparkes,
Principal of the National Art Training School, South Kensington, and F. W. BuR-
BiDGE, Curator of the University Botanical Gardens, Dublin. With 21 Full-page

Coloured Plates by H. G. MooN. Royal 4to,, handsomely bound, gilt edges, 21s.



Mr* Edward Arnold's J^nt*

3BooFi0 for tbe I^oung.
F/VE SHILLINGS EACH.

SNOW-SHOES ANET,HEDGES- "^mmWimm F^lly Htss^^.
Crown 8vo., cloth, 5S. ^ ^RICK DALE* ,% Kirk Monroe. FiilferJtiustrafed. Om^ara Svo.^ doth, Js.i?owr* 3y Mau^j^S Jpt; IIER.VEY. -ji^iiierous fttU>.pageERIC THE U
Illustrations.

THE FUR S: ^^^^^^ ^

. . , . , , . - THE WORLD. By M*H,.
CoitKWALL ii£dH. witli mimferous tHustratioais. foolscap 4to., cloth, ss.HOW DICK AND MOLLY SAW ENGLAND. By M. H. Cornwall
Legh. With numerous Illustrations. Foolscap 410., 55.

DR. GILBERT'S DAUGHTERS. By Margaret Harriet Mathews.
Illustrated by Chris. Hammond. Crown 8vo., cloth, 55.

THE REEF OF GOLD. By Maurice H. Hervey. With numerous full-page
Illustrations, handsomely bound. Gilt edgeSj 5s.

BAREROCK; or, The Island of Pearls. By Henry Nash. With ntrtrierthis

Illustrations by Lancelot Speed. Large crown 8vo., handsomely bound, gilt edges, 55.

THREE SHILLINGS AND SIXPENCE EACH,
TALES FROM HANS ANDERSEN. With nearly 40 Original Illustrations

by E. A. Lemann. Small 4to., handsomely bound in cloth, 3s. 6d,

THE SNOW QUEEN, and other Tales. By Hans Christian Andersen*

RtJSTERS THREE. 3y T«o«t:i© W; %:m>%^Msi^t ^rfite BoyTmvel^
etc. With numerous Illustrations. Crown 8vo., cTolll., sSMlSd".

THE SECRET OF THE DESERT. By p. ^Awq^itf4 With Wiaei¥>tt^
full-page Illustrations. Crown 8vo., cloth, 3s, 6d«

JOEL: A BOY Of' QAXrILm E^^ A^|Df» Wttt text
full-page niustratiOns. CrdWn Svo^., clbtli, 35. 6d.

THE MUSHROOM CAVE. By Evelyn Raymond. With Illustrations.
Crown 8vo., cloth, 3s. 6d.

THE DOUBLE EMPEROR. By W. Laird Clowes, Author of *The Great
Peril,' etc. Illustrated. Crown 8vo., 3s. 6d.

SWALLOWED BY AN EARTHQUAKE. By E. D. Fawcett. Illus-
trated. Crown 8vo., 3s. 6d.

HARTMANN THE ANARCHIST ; or, Th6 litebin of the Great City. By
E. Douglas Fawcett. With sixteen full-page and numerous smaller Illustrations by F. T.
Jane. Crown 8vo., cloth, 3s. 6d.

ANIMAL SKETCHES : a Popular Book of Natural History. By Professor C,
lJi^m^^JSl^(^^M\^^M Qimr%^Q.f cloth, 3s. 6d.

ttVO SHILLINGS EACH
THE CHILDREN'S FAVOURITE SERIES^.

Juvenile Books, each plentifully Illustrated, and writtifeii itt i^i

jteaders. Price 2s. each
;
or, gilt edges, 2S. 6d.

My Book of Wonders.
My Book of Travel Stories.
My Book of Adventuf^s,
My Book of the Sea.
My Book of Fablest

My Book of Perils.
My Book of Fairy Tales.
My Book of mstory Tales.
My Story Book of Animals.
Rnymea for You and Me,

ONE SHILLING AND SIXPENCE EACH.

Ube Cbil&ren's Ibouc Secies^
All with FuU-pagre illustrations.

THE PALACE ON THE MOOR. By E. Davenport Adams, is. 6d.
TOBY'S PROMISE. By A. M. Hopkinson. is. 6d.

MASTER MAGNUS. By Mrs. E. M. Field, is. 6d.

MY DOG PLATO. By M. H. Cornwall Legh. is» (^l

FRIENPS OF THE OLPSM TIM^.
"



Works^ on Md^mtimf

THE INTERNATIONAL EDUCATION SERIES,
THE INTELLECTUAL AND MORAL DEVELOPMENT OF THE CHILD. By

Gabriel Campayre. 6s.

TEACHING THE LANGTTAGE-ARTS. Speech, Reading, Composition. By B. A,
Hinsdale, Ph.D., LL.D., University of Michigan. 4s. 6d.

THE PSYCHOLOGY OF THE NUMBER, AND ITS APPLICATION TO METHODf
OF TEACHINGAI^ITHMETIO. By Jambs A, McLbllam, A^H*,And JoniL^^PW«v»Pii'Dl,. M*.

6s.

MOTTOES AND COMMENTARIES OF FROEBEL'S MOTHER PLAT. %
Susan E. Blow and H. R. Eliot. 6s.

HOW TO STUDY AND TEACH HISTORY. By B. A. Hinsdale, Ph.D., LL.D.
6s.

FROEBEL'S PEDAGOGICS OF THE KINDERGARTEN
; or, His Ideas concernisg

THE EDtrcATiiffllFir^tBKSil^^ Amau^in^^mmmi^w^
SYSTEMATIC B(;[iE]ireB tMSmwab, % s^v^it^ 0^ How^.

cloth, 6s. ^ .

^

STOIUTION OF THE PUBLIC SCHOOL B'tm^M M^^W^Wim^ By
George H. Maktin. Crown 8vo., clothj 6s. ' ^

THE INFANT MIND J or, !^«^l^V3pev»lopi««0t itt^lfto »4t^^)8a; ft<J«i

the German of W. PUBYEn, Tr<3^i^ Itfm^ "^WMi^ Jfe^
cloth, 4S. 6d.

ENGLISH EDUCATION IN THE ElflltlllTART AND SEOOJtDiAt tfiWddlS^
By Isaac Sharpless, LL.D., President ©fH^rfirford College, U.S. A^ Ci!9W!^ 2v{|.j^|l&^4s;«dp

EMILE; or, A Treatise on JEdiu^tlPIl^ %|^H.J4CK^^mt^Mj^t
and Edited by W. H. Pkmsi^Bk^Bi, i^L:i^^^Rr^$!^:# MifelNi^
Crown 8vo., cloth, 6s. _

EDUCATION FROM A NATIONAL STAKOF0INT* T^iu^atjea:fi^ ^6 Fm^^ of
Alfred Fouill6e by W. J. GRBKNSTRfiET, M.A., Head MasleTdftlif^Stlii^^^^O^^ Sil^dt
Crown 8vo., cloth, 7S. 6d. '

'

THE MORAL INSTRUCTION OF CHILDREN. By Wmm ^^M^ "Bi^Smt
of the Ethical Society of New York. Crown 8vo., cloth, 6s.

THE PHILOSOPHY OF EDUCATION. By Johann Karl RoSB^JKi^ANZ, Doctor of
Theology and Professor of Philosophy at K5nigsberg. (Translated.) CliKHim 8vo., cloth, 6s.

A HISTf^ OF EDUCATION. By Professor F. V. N. PAiJiTfilK^^

TIESI ViNTlSATlON AND WARMING 07 SCHOOL BJ^U^^^iL ^m^^J^immi
Diagrams. IBy GiCBBBT B. MoSKIsaw. Crqwp fvQ-, ^f^^ ^

FROEBEL»S < BDUCATIOir OF MAN** T^^r«glai^l5»jf^ Gfown
8vo.i 6s >

SLSMENTASt fglreHOLOGY AND EDUCATION. By Dr. J. Baldwin. Illus-

THE^SENmi^'™]^ ym^>. Fotmm ^' 'T^^ ^? Child.'

By W. P»|Pi?^. fc?&t(6^ Crown
8vo.. 6s.

XS^ JD^yStOfeMlUrT OF THE INTELLECT. Forming Part II. qI * Mind i^f

the C^ild.' By Professor W. Preyer. (Translated.) Crown 8vo., 6s.

HOW TO STUDY GEOGRAPHY. By Francis W. Parker. 6s.

A HISTORY OF EDUCATION IN THE UNITED STATES. %
Boone, Professor of Pedagogy in Indiana University. Crown 8vo., 6s.

^
jr

*

EUROPEAN SCHOOLS; or. What I Baw in the S^fe^^ # ^rfi^^r-
Austria, and Switzerland. By L. R. IClbmm, Ph-D- Mth ^liiWft^pi^Jda^e^^^

PrIcTICAL HINTS FOR TEACHERS. % i^%m^Mti^Um% ht^i^i^U^skm
of the Chicago Schools. Crown 8vo., 6d.

SCHOOL SUPERVISION. By J. L. PiCKARD. 4s. 6d.

HIGHER EDUCATION OF WOMEN IN EUROPE. By Helens Langb, 4s. 6d.

HERBART'S TEXT-BOOK IN ^Nism^jf^^ . 3y M. K. Smith. 4s. 6^
PSYCHOLOGY APPLIED TO TEKAftf^fty^TEAJgHINO. By Dr. J. Ba^>W*1^*

mSllGECIOiLSYSTEM GF MFTABKTi % t^l^.l^|;OSaB,W^SQ§S^^lK.#;M^^^
^^liiCiBtrcATioNAji %hm wm jm: wAgEsp*. jMmJ^
fO^^lAlWimTANDS0&^ %tlr,:|rBALt>^lft. ^



Mr. Edward Arnold's

THE NATIONAL REVIEW.
mSmd by L. J. MAXSE,

Thfe * iNatteml Review* is Hie li^teg Urieimst mA Gonsefv^ii^

R^iew in Great Britain. Since it passed into the control and editor-

bHp of Mr. Leo Maxse, most of the leaders of the Unionist Party have

CO^&ibtltea to its pages, including the Marquis of Salisbury, Mr. Althtir

Balfoai, Mr. J. Chamberlain, and Lord George Hamilton. The episodes

of the month, which give a masterly review of the important events of

the preceding month, form a valuable feature of the Review, which now

o6cp|P9 ^« positiaii %mm$mm^^ perii^^iiicals*

PiTBUCATIONS OF THE INDIA OFFICE AND OF THE
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA.

Mr. Edward Arnold, having been appointed Piiblislier %o the Secretary of State

fyt IMli In Coancll,^hm m Mis- isime ^ii^^ons: at if Jb^d Street^

StrAiid» is j^t^riei sitj^ly fuU Iii4riiiij£ti<^ #i)3S^kf Ihem oti application^

INDIAN QOVERNfllBtST MAPS.

Ai^ of the. M^p^ this magnificent spxie$ ^an dqw be obtained, at the shortest

TAe following Catalogues of Mr. Edwuri AmaliPs J^iltcxiHms wiU
be sentpostfree on application

:

CATALOQUE OF WORKS OF GENERAL LITERA^
TURE.

GENERAL CATALOGUE OF EDUCATIONAL
WORKS, including the principal publications of Messrs. Ginn and Company,

Educational Publishers, of Bost<^ and Hew York, and of Messrs. £. L.
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Mr. Edward Arnold's New Books & Announcements.
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International Education Series , 29
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Cookeiy \ v r > . 4. . 27

land 16
Knox.—Hunters Three . . . .28
Knutsford.—Mystery of the Rue Soly . 20
KuHiffS-^4a}» 1;^e^p^t of Nature iu

^^aiiig » ^ ^ , • .24

l^lr^tH^?^ ?:!!^ R«alm ... 4
LANts»—'Xitinb*s Adventures of Ulysses . 24
Leader.—Autobiography of Roebuck . 2
Lecky.—Political Value of History . , 25
Le Fanu.—Seventy Years of Irish Life . 25
Leffingwell.—Art of Wing-Shooting . 17
Legh.—How Dick and MoUy went round

, 3teWiPrld ...... 28
LfteSH.—Hdw Dick and Molly saw Eng-
land 28

Legh.—My Dog Plato . . . .28
LoTZE.— Philosophical Outline? . ^ 20

MACDONALD.—itettJ^ O^- SlT J5cto
Macdonald . . , . . .25

Macdonald.—Soldiering and Surveying
in British East Africa . ^ * . 15

MAUl»^^Wa^t^'SvH«rjQ^ i . 24
Wagfter's Keteiiies .* / . 24

MAXViHELL.—The Sportsman's library . 18
Memories of the Months; . 15

McNab.—On Veldt and Farm . . 17
MCNULTY.—Misther O'Ryan . . .20

,, Son of a Peasant . . 8
MiLNER.—England in Egypt , ,

Arnold Toynbee , ^ , a6
MoNTR^SOR.—Worth While , ,4 , 20
More Beasts for Worse Cl^as»: ^ . 12
Morgan.—^Animal Life . , , .21

„ Habit and Instinct . . 21
M Psychology for Teadiers . 21
,, Springs of Conduct * .

Morphology, Journal of * ^ , &t
Morrison.—Life's Prescriptioir ,^ . 24
MUNROE.—Fur Seal's TobSy , . 28

Rick Dale , , , .28
Snow-shoes and Sledges . 28

Nash.—Barerock . . . • . 28
NATIQK^ REVIEW . . . .30
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Oxenden.—A Reputation for a Song

Paget.—Wasted Records of Disease .

Pearson.—The Chances of Death .

Perry.—Calculus for Engineers , ,

Philosophical Review
Pike.—Through the Sub-Arctic Forest .

PiLKiNGTON.—An Eton Playing-Field .

Pinsent—Job Hildred ....
POLLOK,—Fifty Years' Reminiscences of
India * > ^. , . . .

Pope.—MeiSioirS of Sir John Macdonald, &s
Portal.—British Mission to Ugaudia . 14

My Mission to Abyssinia , 14
Practical Science Manuals . . 26
Prescott.—A Mask and a Martyr . . 20
Pulitzer.—Romance of Prince Eugene . 26

Raleigh.— Robert Louis Stevenson . 26
,, Style i * . . . xa

Ransome. —Battles of Fi;e<li»jck||ia%^
Raymond.—Mushroom GaVd ** \ a8
Reynolds.—Studies on Many ^uli^ecfs . 6
RocHEFORT.—The AdventuresofMy XASe 26
RODD.—Ballads of the Fleet . . .12
RoiOJpf.^WllljK«bby Rennell Rodd . . 24
ROESt^fck.—Autobiography . . .9
Santley.—Student and Singer . . 26
Schelling.—Elizabethan Lyrics • . 24

„ Ben Jonson's Timber . 24
SC^dPE.-Art of Deer-Stalking . . 13
Shaw.—A Text Book of Nursifig . . 22
Sherard.—Alphonse Daudet . . .26
Shields.—Camping and Camp Outfits . 17
SHimiD&—American Book of the Dog , 17
SHOttLAND. — Cycling for Health and
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Simpson.—Many Memories ofMany People 2
Slatin.—Firfe and Sword in the l^dan .

Smith,—The Life of a Fox ,
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Spencer.—A Mingled Yarn .

Spinner,—A Reluctant Evangelist

.

Stone.—In and Beyond the Himals^p^ ,

Tatham.—Men of Might
Thayer.—Best Elizabethan Plays .
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Thornton.—A Sporting Tour
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Twining. —Recbilec^iittt tM^ toi
Work . . . , , \

White.—Pleasurable Bei^ICe^^g^ . 27
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Young.—General Astronomy . . ,22
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